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These are the men 
Who recommend siocKs 
at shearson's 
Wall Street Headquarters
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W ethtnluS iesep^^ our H a r t fo r d ^  Manchester offices can help you get more out 6f your investments. In Hartford: 1. W. Howard Stevens, resident manager 2. Edward J. Sack, sales manager 3. Carl Hodgdon 4. R, WInthrop Nelson 5. William 
R. Leonard 6. Luther B. Henry 7. Alexander D. Gordon 8. Benjamin J. Shapiro 9. Robert J. K. Conheady 10. Donald J. Beaton 11. Stephen P. Dunn 12. Daniel J.  Theron 13. Joseph M. Pattison 14. Francis E. Cilento 15. Herbert L  Dunn 16. Annette 
Yush 17. Fred D. Ross. In Manchester: 18. Robert C. Heavisides, resident manager 19. Edward Hermann. Jr. 20. C. Donald Briggs.

These are the people who decide which recommendations 
to make to Hantord and Manchester ciienis

Shown in the top picture are some of the officers and 
analysts who select the stocks they believe have the 
best chance of making money for Shearson clients.
350,000 Miles A  Year
These men are professional skeptics who spend un* 
told hours In critical study of company reports, trade 
magazines and financial statements. Th e y also get off 
their seats and out where the news is ... into eixecutive 
suites, plants and laboratories. Last year they traveled 
more than 360.000 miles and held more than 5,400 in* 
terviews with company executives. But even when a 
research analyst knows his field in exhaustive detail 
Wnd has traveled thousands of miles in his studies of 
sp ecific  com panies, still he d oes not make final 
recommendations on his fudgmerrt alone. His analysis 
imtfrjmciif to a searching review b y other Shearson 

j^serating from different vantage points.

Could you possibly devot^that much cSra to analyzing 
your securities?
Where Do You Come In?
Gathered in the larger picture are the registered repre
sentatives responsible for putting Shearson's inten
sive  security research to wOrk for yo u  and other 
investors in this area. These men are in constant touch, 
by private wire and telephone, with the research group 
at 14 Wall Street in New York.
Training and Experienco
Shearson selects its registered representatives on the 
basis of education, successful business experience 
and other qualifications. Th e y Inctude men who hold 
advanced degrees in Just about eveiry field from ao- 
countlng to engineering. Several have taught econom
ics o r finance. A  few are lawyers. All have received 
special training as stockbrokers and passed the New

York Stock Exchange's rigorous qualifying examina
tion in order to  become registered. Throughout their 
careers they benefit from a continuous program of 
guidance by Shearson's specialists in many areas of 
stock-brokerage and investment banking.
Reaching Your Objectivee
Each man has dealt with many types of investors, 
helped so lve  m any different investm ent problem s. 
Each is qualified to make an objective appraisal of 
your financial situation and goals and assist you in 
building up a portfolio.
Decide for Yourself
Ask your manager which man he would conalder best 
suited to work with you. Have a chat with the regis
tered representative he recommends, take home som e 
aamples of our research reports and decide whether 
we offer the kind of investment services you  w ant

If you think we do, sit down with the registered repre
sentative again and establish a plan of action. And 
remember that he can do his best for you only If you 
are willing to confide the significant facts about your 
investment goals and finances.
If you prefer, send for a copy of a full-color, 16-page 
booklet, “The Search For Profitable Investments", de
scribing our research effort and services. You will also 
receive the latest edition of BUSINESS & SECURITIES, 
a monthly publication in which our Research Depart
ment surveys economic developments and the stock 
market picture and recommends specific stocks. Both
are free. Just send your name and address to:
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The Air Force’s Titan SC space booster is shoavn with its gantry pulled away, 
ready to go, during a pre-launch test. The giant rocket is being readied for its 
first test tomorrow. The rocket which generates nearly three million pounds 
of thrust, is being groomed to place a wide variety of military payloads into 
space. (AP Photofax.)

Titan’s
Could

Scheduled 
Renew Old

LOS ANGELES CAP)— ?  
Watch for an old rivalry 
between the Air Force and 
the National Aertmautics 
and Space Administnltion 
to flare anew if the upcom-^ 
ing first launch of a giant 
rocket called Titan 3C is 
successful.

TUan ac, moat powerful yet 
tested, is sUndliw on Pad 40 at 
Cape Kennedy. Fla., waiting 
Its launch, aoheduMI tomor
row.

The 3H-mllllon-pound thrtut 
booster has been rejected by 
NASA as a manned vehicle.

The Air Force, however. In
sists It will do mlllUry Jobe 
much better than the Saturn 
vehlclea being developed by 
NASA.

Titan a c  could easily become 
the moet controversial rocket In 
U.8. space history, especially if 
success gives Air Force friehds 
In Congress and the Department 
of Defense new ammunlUon for 
undercover sharp shooting at 
the Saturn family of boosters 
scheduled ~fb take men to the 
moon by 1970.

NaUonal policy decisions so 
far have conslstenUy relegated 
the Air Force to a secondary 
pole In manned space plans—the

Pope Nam es 
A rchbishop  
For Chicago

NF3W (MILBANS (AP)—Pope 
Paul VI named a strong-willed 
priest with the build of a col
lege football tackle to bacorae 
archbishop of CMcago. the na
tion's largest Roman OiillioUc 
archdiocese.

FV>r John Patrick Oody, BT 
year-old son of a fireman, his 
selection today was anothsr 
honor in Ms rapid cHmb in the 
hierarchy of the OathoMc 
Church.

Lem than tour monOis ago, 
Archbishop Oody was invested 
officially as metropolitan of the 
province of New (Orleans, which 
M  the largest per capita con
centration of Roman OathoUcs 
In the country, when BS-ybar-oM 

. ArchblalK^ Joseph FVanols 
Rtunmtl (Ned.

Church sources hwa have 
feK that the B-foot-ll, 3B0- 

pound archMshop was In Una 
Bor tha rad hat of a cardliial— 
prince of the Ohurdi — and his 
ssleoUon as archMshop of Chi- 
esfo  Incraasas that spsoutatton.

, Archbishop Oody suoosads iha 
late Albert OardinBl Meyar as 
archMshop of CMcago, aMoli 
Jaw an eeainatad 3,800,000 Oath- 
. cHcs.

ArciiUalnp Oody raft ttas Nsw' 
Orlaans archdiocase as eoad- 

‘ jutor archbishop 'sfter Ms ap- 
pointment in November IMl. 

. The alHng Rummel, nearly 
■; liUnd, ramalaad only as a fig  
- urehead unM Ms dsath.

Bom in M. Louts on Qulst- 
.m as Bvs, UOT, ArefaSalMp 
L Oody was IS ysaia old witsn ba 
p decided he wo«M i become a 
' prtasL At the aga of 19 ha went 
, to the North American ObUege 
t M Home and was ordained in 
k jlom a, Dec. A-MW-

On the Scene
Hal T u r k i a g t o n ,  city 

ad tto r a< T h e  H e ra lA  la 
at Oapa X a a p e d y  this 
waek, AanattlBf the sched
uled Munch -W the Titan 
SO rocket. His on the scene 
obeervatione will ;̂>pear in 
The Hemid foUowlnjg the 
taumch.

United States la pledged to 
peaceful, nonmilitary, exploits- 
Uon of space.

Officially, the A r  Force has 
yielded gracefully. In corridors 
and cloak; rooms, however, 
there are many who insist the 
United States Is falling behind 
In capability to. spy and counter- 
spy from space. '

Aa one source close to the A r  
Fhrce says, "Wa were good 
boya for years. It was all right 
with us for NASA to conduct A1 
the m&nned shots, so long as 
they let us simultaneously de-

Events 
In State

C lu e s  L a c k i n g  
In  Barkhamsted 
Woman’s Murder

Cong Ambush Convoy, 
Shoot Down ’Copter

Launch 
Rivalry

^vel(^ a manned capability 
against the Ume when we would 
need it.

“ But about 18 months ago the 
NASA people started touting 
Saturns aa an all-around univer
sal space booster. That was get
ting Into our territory. Titan 3C 
is the only national, all-purpose 
space booster. Satums are too 
limited, for many reasons. We’ll 
stand for a lot, in the interest of 
national unity, but we can’t let 
them substitute Satums for ■Ti
tan SC—for militapy purposes— 
without a fight.”

At the heart of the controver
sy is a difference of opinion 
over liquid fuel va. solid-fuel 
rockets. A ruling faction in 
NASA has traditionally backed 
liquids, saying solids, while 
jrlelding more thrust per pound 
of booster weight due to elimi
nation of tankage, were not 
quite safe enough for manned 
flight, proliquid engineers have 
used cigarette lighters to ignote

(See Page Thirty-Twrw)

24 Americans Hurt 
In Dominican Fight

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic (AP) —  
Sharp explosions and gunfire echoed today in the heart 
of Santo Domingo, where ti daylong battle Tuesday be
tween rebels and U.S. troops left 21 Dominicans dead 
and 24 American paratroopers wounded.

Tbe gunfire, however, was de-<y—------

BARKHAMSTED (AP) — A 
suspect, a weapon and a motive 
remain to be found today as 
State Police continue their In
vestigation into the slaying of 
a young housewife.

The bludgeoned body of Mrs. 
Dorothy B. Thompson, 30, was 
found on the ground below an 
unfinished porch at her home 
off Route 179 Tuesday night.

The woman had been severely 
beaten about .the head. The cord 
from ^n electric appliance had 
been tightly wrapped around her 
throat.

State Police said a trail of 
blood led from the kitchen to 
the edge of the porch, some 12 
feet alv)ve the ground.

The victim’s husband, Arfin, 
32, disicovered the body after 
he returned home from his Job 
aa an accountant with a South 
Windsor brick company.

Mrs. Thompson told State Po
lice that during the afternoon 
she had heard thumps down
stairs and had seen a man in 
workclothes in the back of the 
hou.se.

The victim’s body was clothed 
and there was no indication that 
she had been sexrmlly a.ssaulted.

An autopsy la to be performed 
today in HungerfOrd Hospital. 
Torrington.

Station Sale OK’d
NEW HAVEN RALROAO

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Federal 
court has granted the New Ha
ven Railroad permi.ssion to sell 
its stations in Hartford and 
Stamford.

The bankrupvt carrier plans to 
seU the Hartford station to the 
Oonnecticut (3o. for 1260,000. 
Tile Stamford stations would be 
sold to Transportation Plaza 
Inc. for 1341,800.

Approval of the proposals 
came Tlieeday from U.S. Circuit 
Judge Robert P. Anderson, who 
is supervising the railroad’s re
organization under the federal 
bankmptcy law*.

Hie proposals sUH must be, 
approved by the Stats Public 
UtiUties Commission.

Governor Signs Bills
HARTFORD (AP)—Of the ap

proximately 900 bills passed %  
the recent session of the Oeneral 
Assembly, more than 460 remain 
to be reviewed, signed or vetoed 
by Gtov. John N. Dempsey.

The governor signed 93 more 
of the measures into law Tues
day, among them one authoriz
ing $800 bonuses for the 380 
members of the legiaMture that 
eidjoumed June 9.

Another MU signed by Demp
sey provides $1 milUcn to the 
New Haven Railroad for toe 
msiintenance of rail croesings 
and bridges.

Tuesday’s  output signed 
bills exceeded by 10 toe previ
ous high for a single day rigned 
by Dempsey, following the 1963 
General Assembly.

Dempsey has 18 days from 
the time bills reach Ms desk to 
act on them. A MU automatical
ly becomes law if he fails to 
sign or veto it within toe Ume 
Mmit.

Among other biMs signed by 
Dempsey Tuesday;

—'To allow all those sentenced 
to life imprisonment to apply 
for parole after 20 years.

—To create a commission for 
studying potentially harmful

(See Page Fourteen)
scribed as moderate to light.

Rebel sources said, rounds of 
either bazookas or mortars were 
coming from the direction of the 
U.S.-controlled EMst-West corri
dor through toe city.

There was no confirmation 
from U.S. sources.

During toe night, mortar 
shells Umded Uvtoe rebel sector 
at intervals of 18 to 30 minutes 
aftsr a  cease-fire ended the big 
balHs:

Tlisrs was no report of casu
alties from the' mortar firing. 
But the rebels said it could pro- 
vMce new fighting.

The rebels suggested that the 
mortar firs cams from troops of 
ihe militairy-clvlUan Junta in toe 
northern sector of the capital, 
on the far side of toe interna
tional safety zone occupied by 
the inter-American force.

The dead in the prolonged 
iMrtUs Tueeday Included 17 rebel 
BoldieicB and two obildren. 
Tw«nty>elx wounded Domln- 
icam were brought into a hospi' 
tal tat the rebe( sector. A Brazlli- 
ea Ueutanaxit ef the Intsr-Amerl- 
can peace force aMo 'was 
wounded.-

Tlw Padre ZHIUnl Hospital In 
the rebel sector was filled to 
overAowing. An attendant said 
they had stopped cou n tl^  the 
wounded after the figure ireech- 
ed 75.

Among the dead was Andre 
Riviere, a top aide to rebel De
fense Minister OM. RanKai Man
uel Montes Ataohe. iUviare waa 
a Frenchman who had been 
fighting wflh the labela.

The -toeUlAUiHi team . cC 6m
Amarican 

rebate lor 
OAS

OtganteaMon of 
Btatea ' Mamad the
starting the shooting. T h s___
team atiid the reb ^  opened «re 
at 8 a^m. -aad-'iysiBrleao phr^ 
troopeia of (te teta)̂ American 
tone Moot haofc tor 88
minutes. -

' iU ibtM  '-ttJL- 
r abar -'g. 
tite

Debris hangs from tlie roof and litter.s the floor of the Saigon airport dam
aged yesterday by a terrorist’s bomb. Every window in the structure was 
blown out by the explosion. (AP Photofax.)

U.S, Issues Protest 
In Berlin Shooting

BERLIN (A P )— U.S. Ambassador George C. Mc
Ghee protested today the shooting of two West Berlin
ers by East (Jerman border guards. He warned the Rus
sians the United States will take meagares to assure 
the protection of life and property in the U.S. sector. A  
German war veteran was shot and killed snd his fiance 
was critically wounded in the shooting Tuesday.

McGhee said in a letter -----------------------------------------------
Pyotr Abrassimov, Soviet am
bassador in Eiast Berlin, 
warning of U.S. measures:

“ We will hold the Soviet au- 
thoriUes responsible for what
ever consequences may ensue 
from the actions of the Blast 
German authorities which give 
rise to such measures.”

It was one of the strongest 
protests sent to the Russians in 
East Berlin by an American 
envoy in recent years.

There was no immediate word 
as to the nature of toe measures 
McGhee said would be taken.

West Berlin officials ex
pressed fears' that rioting might 
break out Thursday at toe Red 
wall as a result of the shootings.

West Germany and West Ber
lin commemorate Tuesday the 
12th anniversary of the anti
communist revolt in East Ger
many. It will be a holiday and 
West Berlin officials have asked 
citizens te attend a rally at John 
F. Kennedy square in front of 
a ty  Hall.

McGhee called the shooting 
“ senseless, oold-blooded brutali-

ern tip of the international safe
ty zone. The plant had been-un
der attack almost nightly frpm 
raiding parties from wltMn toe 
rebel lines.

The OAS report said a brigade 
commander - of the inter-Ameri- 
can force "reported that the 
attacking -(rebel) troops were 
trying to mAneuver and to cap-

(See Page Two) .

Fit, G o l d w a t e r  
Throws His Hat 
Back in to  Ring

Speaking before an autoence 
of 600, Goldwater appeared fit 
and fielded a variety of ques
tions.

By throwing his hat into the 
political arena Goldwater ended 
seven months of "Just relaxing" 
wMch Included a. motor tour of 
Burope. .

It waa his first break from 
politics since he won a seat on 
toe Phoenix City Council In 1949.

He entered his name on toe 
ballot, Goldwater said, "and 
then I aat back to see how badly 
I would be beaten."

He not only won, but he led 
toe "Better (Spvemment”  ticket 
and In 1962 defeated Sen, Ehiest 
McFarland, toe Senate majority 
leader, bv 6,600 votes. He ad
mitted ritong on Oen. Dwight' D. 
BUsenhower’a coattails.
. When sought, to

hefaln hla Senate seat in llp l. 
Oodwater defeated Mm by 88,- 
000 votes.

In January 18*4. gtter spend- 
.Ing tour yearii traveling the 
country exprsaalng Ms views, 
Ctoldwatsr announced he m s  •  

toT' tiM

ty”  resulting from a "concen
tration camp mentality”  of the 
East German Communist Re
gime.

The East German official 
news agency, ADN, said the 
couple were shot because they 
were trying to test toe border 
security for the ’’West Berlin 
underground organization.”

’ ’This version of this incident 
which has been published by the 
Ulbricht (East German party 
leader and head of state) re
gime, anxious as always to cov
er up its inhumanity by resort-, 
ing to the ‘big lie’ technique, is 
fal.se,” McGhee said. ’ ’Since I 
happen to be in Berlin on one of 
my periodic visits here and 
have Investigated the matter 
fully, I find the facts are that 
this couple were on a harmless 
boating outing on a pleasant 
June afternoon.”

Pretty Elke Martens, 22, wa.s 
shot in the head and her fiance, 
Hermann Doebler, 42, was killed 
while they wars boating on the

(See Plage Fourteen)

IVeiv Glitter 
For Capitol

HARTFORD (A P)—By
next fall the dome at the 
State Capitol will have a 
new coat of gold glitter.

A sum of $25,000 has 
been set aside for the Job, 
to be done this summer, of 
applying new gold leal to 
the famous landmark:

The dome was last gilded 
in 1942. Bids for the gilding 
Job will be advertised with
in the next month, a 
s|x>kesman for the Public 
Works Department said 
Tuesday,

U C o n n  Victory; 
Bigger B u d g e t ,  
N ew Endeavors

STORKS (AP)—The tru.stees 
of the Univer.sity of Oonnecticut 
were told today the university 
.scored one of its mo.st impres
sive triumphs in the state legtis- 
lature this year.

Dr. Homer D. Babbidge Jr., 
university president, said the 
General Assembly increased 
UConn’s operating budget for 
the next Wennium by 39 per 
cent, raising the 1963-65 general 
fund appropriation of $27.9 mil
lion to $38.8 million for 1966-67.

Babbidge said he believed it 
was the biggest jump in operat-

(See Page Fourteen)

Saigon Bomb 
Just M isses  
U.S. T roops

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P )— A large Viet 
Cong force ambushed a 
government convoy 15 
miles southwest of Saigon 
today, apparently captured 
the American adviser with 
the unit and shot down a 
helicopter sent in to reliev# 
the convoy, U.S. spokes
men announced.

One of the American crewmen 
aboard the helicopter was killed 
and the other three were seri
ously wounded, the spokesmen 
.said. The helicopter 'reportedly 
exploded in the air and crashed.

In another part of Viet Nam, 
two U.S. Air Force fighters col
lided and crashed, the spoke.s- 
men announced. They said one 
pilot parachuted to safety and 
wa.s picked up but may have 
been wounded.

No one was seen parachuting 
from the other plane before it 
crashed, the spokesmen report
ed. Both planes were A1 propell
er-driven fighters, - which nor
mally carry two persons.

A terrorist bomb exploded in 
the civilian terminal building of 
the Saigon airport, injuring 34 
Americans and at least 12 other 
persons, but 120 U.S. troops 
waiting a short distance away to 
Ijoard two Jet transports for toe 
United States were not harmed.

None of the Americans were 
reported seriously injured.

The troops, waiting to return 
to the United State^, were a 
short distance away from the 
civiUan terminal where toe 
bc^b  went off. Two military jet 
tr^sports they were to board 
lalided a few minutes after toe 
blast.

In the convoy ambush south
west of Saigon, an estimated 
several hundred guerrillas at
tacked a unit of about 40 Viet
namese militia led by a district 
chief and his U.S. Army advis
er.

The district chief escaped 
during toe fire fight, but the 
American was reported miss
ing.

The helicopter apparently was 
hit in a fuel tank by an incendi
ary bullet. Another helicopter 
evacuated the surviving crew
men and the body of the dead 
American.

In addition to the 34 Ameri
cans wounded in the airport 
blast, 9 Vietnamese 2 Indians 
and 1 French national were re
ported injured, a U.S. spokes
man said. Other reports said 
two French citizens were hurt.

All the injured Americans 
were reported working In the 
terminal building or on business 
there. Military spokesmen said 
17 were Army personnel, 15 
were Air Force men and two 
were Navy.

The majority were released 
after treatment, the spokesmen 
said, and the most seriously in
jured person appeared to be a 
Vietnamese who stiffered a bro
ken leg.

(See Page FourteMi)

Apathetic Voters Decide 
On Convention Delegates

HAVEN (A P )— ?would have equal representation's* Other communltiee voting OQ

(AP Photolaa)

Neither Snow, ^ or  Rain E tc.^..
Adhering to the postal motto—the mail must go 
through—two Austrian mailmen use a kayak to 

letters frcmi mailboxes altefig the flooded 
of Komeuburg. Streets of the town, seven;

 ̂ _jora Vienna, were covered to‘a dtpth of fivet*' 
M -faM tood watera ef the Daiuilite

Eighty - four delegates —  
half of them Republican 
and half Democrat— will 
take their seats in the 
State Constitutional Con
vention July 1 after being 
elected Tuesday in a “ho- 
hum”  Connecticut election.

Hie electorate was apathetic; 
Only 7.16 per cent of eligible 
voters turned out in Hartford; 
3.03 per cent in New Haven; 
4 per cent In Waterbury and 2.2 
per cent in Bridgeport.

Critics of the election had pre
dicted the Hght turnout. They 
likened toe election to toe kind 
held in Russia, where toe party 
choice la uncontested.

There .was only one real chal
lenge in 'Tuesday’s election.

A Hartford couple tried un- 
successfuUy to contest the OOP 
organization alate in toe First 
Oongi^esslonal District.

James F. OolUns polled 4,310 
votes, and his wtfe, Mrs. Con
stance OMUns, received 3,680. 
The seven psirty-eitdorsed Re- 
pubUoasM aU polled In the 13,- 
000a.

The OoUtooea put up a genuine 
fight. Their names were on the 
biUot and they advMtised their 
candidacy In newspapers

HSoewhere, thore waa.a Surry 
of wrHedn votoa, portloifiariy in 
Man^ord, teH ttOfiM f ia 6kl write-

at the convention
In each of the six Oonnecticut 

Congressional Districts, seven 
Democrats and seven Republi- 
cana were nominated for a total 
of 14 delegates from each dis
trict.

In all districts but toe first, 
one vote for each nominee was 
enough to elect him as a dele
gate.

The only excitement generated 
by toe election was at toe poU- 
ing'place In Myotic. Vivien KM- 
lems of Btonington sat In the 
voting booth and refused to 
leave, saying the election was 
"disgraceful and shocking.”

MLas Kellems, a 69-year^ld 
retired Stonlngton industrialist, 
was lifted out of the booth by 
two women registrars after four 
minutes and was arrested.

She was ordered to appear in 
Circuit Court June 35 on charges 
of brefuto of peace and interfer
ing with toe process of voting.

TOe cost of toe election in 
Meriden was calculated at $8 
a vote. Some 667 persona of 
28,816 eligtbla voted in that city.
’ ■ The low turnout hrtd through
out the alate, but voting was 
bolBtered In soma towns by lo
cal Isouea on ItM baUoL

In Toningten, th« referendum 
conts4ned IT reobtnmeiidatlone 
of a charter coamiaaton tiud 
had been .srocUng olnce 1963.

Not enough pogpona voted af
firmatively, however, to moke 
toe feauMs oMcial. Of Um clty’a 
IS,888 iMfiiMi voteaugate* >.i00

local lasues were Bast Haven, 
Qlastonbury, Monroe, Wood- 
bridge, North Branford, Fhrm- 
ington, Windsor, Windsor Locks, 
and Westport.

(See Poga Seventeen)

Bulletins

PENTAGON PROTEST
WASHINGTON (A P)--A  

pacifist deoionetratlea open 
ed on the steps ef the Peoto- 
gon today with one ef Ha 
leaders declaring he la turn
ing In lila World Wnr U hen- 
omMe dfawharge Tw a ayno- 
bol of my withdrawn teyalty 
to thla testUatlsn *

8PAOSMBN HONOlUBDl
4 A 0 K S Q N , ( A P ) - .

Jaetuon  g»vo a *p H in te in ||p  
w elcooM  kopgagsday 9e UP ate 
tramuit,
TMa taws
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Tolland

Zoning Commission Meeting 
On Regulation Amendments

The Tolland Planning and<» he Vernon Junior Women’s

Stam ps K.ths 
Netct

f/h!*

Bob Hope's 50th film Is " I ’ll Take Sweden, opening tonight 
at the Manchester Drive-In Theater, through United Artists 
release. Co-starred with the veteran comooian is Tuesday 
Weld, Frankie Avalon. Dina Merrill and Jeremy Slate. For 
the Technicolor comedy with music Hope journeys to the 
land of blondes, bath-houses and blkinia

24 Americans Hurt 
In Dominican Fight

(OoBllnned from Page Oae)

lure positions in the security 
*one.”  ■

The firing waa the heaviest 
Involving U.8. troops since 
American forces were sent to 
the Dominican Republic April 
98. A cease-fire was arranged at 
8:30 p.m. by Brazilian Gen. 
Hugo Panasco Alvim, com
mander of the inter-American 
force, and Ool. Francisco Caa- 
mano Deno, the rebel chieftain.

During the battle U.S. troops 
extended their lines four blocks 
into rebel territory beyond the 
power plant. An official military 
spokesman said the troops 
would pull back to the original 
boundary after they liquidated 
harassment,in the area.

Cd. Caamano called the out
break of fighting "a  form of 
pressure’ ’ by the OAS to ‘ ’force 
us to accept an undignified solu
tion.”

Caamano’s headquarters in 
the five-story Copello building 
was rocked by fire from para
troopers across the Ozama R iv
er. Almost all of its front win
dows were smashed by aix mor
tar shells.

One of the rebels’ two tanks 
Was blown apart when it moved 
toward the international zone to 
deliver a burst from its 37mm 
gun. It fired a single round 
which severed the leg of an 
American soldier before para
troopers finished it off with 
106mm recoillesB rifles.

During most of the day’s ac
tion American naval craft 
ateamed close to rtiore and once 
appeared to be just outside the 
breakwater at the mouth of the 
Ozama River. This gave rise to 
rumors that a fire in a customs 
house was started by shelling 
from American ships.

Rebel soldiers said the fires 
were Ignited by bazooka and 
mortar fire from the other side 
df the Ozama River where 
American paratroopers are en- 
frenched.

The OAS mediation team said 
It had reports that armed clvil- 
Jans in the rebel zone "were 
setting fire to warehouses on the 
waterfront.”

The U.N. Security Council 
scheduled a meeting on the Do
minican situation this afternoon. 
The OAS mediation team was to 
meet with rebel leaders this 
morning.

Members of the OAS team are 
Ambassadors Ellsworth Bunker 
of the United States, Umar Pen- 
ha Maiinho of Brazil and Ra
mon de Clairmont Duenas of El j 
Salvador. |

OAS Secretary-General Jose | 
A. Mora arrived in Washington 
Tuesday night after a month in I

the Dominican Republic and

Zoning Commission will hold a 
public meeting Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the Hicks Memorial 
School gym to consider zone 
changes and amendments to the 
zoning regulations.

Proposed changes include: In
creasing the floor area in Resi
dential Zone A A  to 1,400 .square 
feet; in Zone A to 1,200 square 
feet and in Rural Residential 
to 1,100 square feet, and to per
mit the keeping of livestock, 
w'lth the exception of com
mercial piggeries, on lots con
taining more than an acre of 
land in residential A, and rural 
residential.

A section will be added to 
the zoning regulations, pertain
ing to permitted uses and mini
mum requirements of Industrial 
uses within the light Industrial 
zones.

Articles in the pre.sent regu
lations will have to be revised 
to agree with the changes.

A  new section concerning ex
cavations and removal of earth, 
establishing the c o n d i t i o n s  
which will require a permit will 
also be considered.

All-Star Team Picked
The Tolland All-Star Boys 

League team will play the New 
Britain Indians of the Fagin- 
Walicki League. June 26. at 2 
p.m. at Hicks Memorial School 
field.

All-star players include Mike 
Szemreylo. George Rego, David 
Putz. Gary Cacclatore, Ron 
Gurman, Joe Zanghi. Steve 
Conlombe, R i c k y  Krechko. 
Eddy Solbos. Jimm.v Jedzrew-

Club presented a gavel to the 
nerw president, Mrs. Cooksey, as 
a symbol of her office.

OOP Women’s Dinner
The Tolland County Repub

lican Women’s Association will i 
meet at the Bolton Lake House , 
tomorrow evening at 6. Repub-1 
lican men and women are in- 
vited to attend.

There will be a social hour 
from 6-7 p.m. which will be 
followed by dinner at 7. A , 
speech by Eugene Scali.se of 
Glastonbunr. and entertainment: 
v.-ui be provided after dinner.

Scalise was active in the 
1962 gubernatorial campaign, 
and announced his availability 
for state senator in the 1964 
elections, withdrawing before a 
primary in favor of John 
Lodge. A former teacher and 
administrative principal. he 
has been active in the Con
necticut education program. 
His family was chosen "A ll 
American Family” In 1960.

Election T^imout
Ten per cent of the register

ed voters in town, voted in yes
terday’s elections for delegates

1 8 6 5  ’ 1 9 ^ > 5

W SM

AntltuboraukMrts Fund. Th« lo’iif* 
M t va(u« ahows a FlnnMh Spits 
ilog. mlddl* vslue d«|i4ots 
a Karelian bear <loc- The high
est value illustrates a Flnnieh 
hunting dog. Also issued by 
Finland ki a set of two values 
honoring Jean Sibelius.

Record prices were noted at 
the Hanner, Rooke A Co. auc 
tlon tn New York when bidders 
paid a total of 87,386.60 for the 
prise-winning Caiial Zone col
lection formed by the late 
Frank B. Howe of Loa Ange
les. The o(41eotlon was brokra 
into lots of 100. *

/

Sheinwold on Bridge
D O irr tDROE- OPFOJfBNt
TO MAKE w n m oro  f l a t

AP Newafeature 
By SYD KRONISH

The new U.S. stamp to com
memorate 100 years of , service 
by the Salvation Army will be 
issued on July 2 with cere
monies in New York. This 5- 
cent stamp marks a departure 
in design for U.S. stamps be
cause it has no portraits or 
symbols—just writing.

In a top panel of red appears
1865-1965” in white. The cen 

to the Constitutional Conven- i ter panel is white dominated by 
tion. The vote was 252 out of | the words "Salvation Arm y" in 
2,443 who were eligible. | black. Beneath is an inscripUon

An average of 103 votes in red "One Hundred Years of 
went to the Republicans and ' Service.” The bottom panel of
149 to the Democrats.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland corresipondent Bette 
Quatrale. telephone 875-284.5. 
Subscription and advertising. 
The Herald 875-S136.

said both the rebel and junta; ski, Pete Minor, Jimmy Rock.
factions were still "inflexible.’

"W e are still working very 
hard with both sides to come to 
some sort of satisfactory solu
tion,”  he said.

Mora said his trip was of a 
personal nature and he expected 
to return to the Dominican Re
public in two or three days.

The Dominican Labor Federa
tion asked Syria to support a 
move to bring the U.S. interven
tion in the Dominican Republic 
before the African-Asian confer
ence in Algiers late this month.

In a telegram made public in 
Damascus, the federaUon also 
appealed to Syria to press for a 
special session of the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly on the Domin
ican crisis.

Firmen Hurt
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Two 

firemen were injured today 
figtiting a blaze of undetermin
ed origin which destroyed a sec
tion of the wooden under.struc- 
ture and deck of a bridge con
necting Pleasure Beach Island, 
with Sea view Avpnue.

The fire, reported at 11:18 
a.m., was brought under control 
shortly after 11:30.

Officials said a bridge tender 
discovered the fire after open
ing the rotating span to allow 
a tanker to pass through.

Ed Moskey Jr., Scott Ducat 
Mike Galley, Billy Ellert and 
Darryl Angeloni.

Managers are Eld Ridzon and 
Frank Cacclatore. Official scor
er is Bruce Stewart. Umpires 
include Ed Moskey, Bob Strout, 
Bemie Mulligan and Ed Gris
wold.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Boys 'League will prepare a 
barbecue for participating play
ers and guests after the game.

Junior Women Organize
’The Junior Women’s Club of 

Tolland elected the ~ following 
officers at their meeting last 
night. Mrs. James Cooksey, 
president; Mrs. Ronald Satryb. 
vice president; Mrs. Michael 
Sokolov, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Roger Lentocha. treas
urer and June Barrows, cor
responding secretary.

Committee chairmen selected 
include Mrs. Michael Va.squen- 
za, nominating and member
ship chairman; Mrs. Martin 
Wuthrich. ways and means; 
Mrs. Edmund Quatrale, public
ity; Caroline Kolwicz, public 
affairs; Mrs. Carl Pattavina, 
telephone; Dorothy Luhrsen, 
by-laws, and Dolores Wilson, 
hostess.

The club voted to join the 
organization Of Federated 
Women’s Clubs.

Marion Roberts, president of

Miss Fecitt Has 
Bridal Shower

Miss Lois Fecitt was surpris
ed with a miscell'aneous bridal 
shower held last night at the 
home of MLss Patricia Ward. 37 
HarUand Rd.. who will ser\-e as 
maid of honor ail the wedding. 
Sixteen friends and neighbor.<t 
attended the party. Miss Fecitt 
opened her gifts beneath a 
white ruffled parasol. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Anita Fecitt 
of 92 Bolton St.

Miss Fecitt has just gradu
ated from Washington Center 
Hospital School of Nursing. 
Washington. D C. She will be 
married on June 26 to Lt. Dale 
Lux of California. Her fiance is 
a 1984 graduate of the Nava! 
Academy. Annapolis. Md. He is 
now with the U. S. Marine 
Corps stationed at Quantico, 
Va.

Coach Yogi Berra's contract 
with the New York Mets runs 
through the 1966 season.

blue contains, in white, "United 
States 5c."

Collectors desirous of obtain
ing first-day cancellations may 
send their envelopes to the 
Postmaster. New "York, N. Y., 
together with remittance to 
cover the cost of the stamps to 
be affixed. The outside envelope 
to the Postmaster should be 
marked “First Day Salvation 
Army Stamp." Requests must 
be received prior to July 2.

.Norway has issued two new 
commemorative stamps to hon
or the centenary of the Nor
wegian Red Cross. The denom
inations are 60 ore and 90 ore. 
The common design features a 
mountain scene arid a coastal 
view reproduced from drawings 
which are about 100 years old. 
TTie Norwegian Red ttoss was 
founded only two years after 
Henry Durant established the 
first Red Cross Committee in 
1863.

Former Mayor 
Is Found Guilty 

By Grand Jury
(HCLAHOMA CITY, OWa. 

(A P ) — O. A. Caig4H 8r., 80, 
self-«tyled "boy from the hiUa” 
who rose to prominence as a 
mayor of Oklahoma City, was 
convicted In federal court early 
today on three counto of perjury 
arising from a grand jury inves
tigation of State Supreme OouK 
justices’ financial dealings.

Cargill waa found guiUy of 
lying to a federal grand jury 
last year about Ms financial 
transactions with Stiprems 
Court justices and Ms 
knowledge of bribes beiiig paid 
to court members.

TTie Jury reitumed the guilty 
verdict at 1:08 a.m. J

Maximum sentence is a 83,000 
fine and five years imprison
ment on eadi of the three 
charges.

Cargill’a attorneys asked 
hearing to file a motion for new 
trial and U.S. Diet. Judge Roy 
W. Harper of St. Louis set a ten
tative date of July 0.

Cargill showed no amotion as 
the verdict was read.

Cargill was indicted by the 
same federal grand jury wMch 
latmohed a p n ^  of Oklahoma’s 
Supreme Court thsit resuKed in 
two justices losing their jobs 
and a former Justice going to 
prison.

Turkey has issued a new set 
of tourist stamps. One stamp 
shows the coast line of Ordu. 
Another depicts the Manavgat 
Waterfalls. A  third features the 
Sultanhamet Mosque. A  fourth 
pictures the Red Tower end 
Beach at Alanya. The fifth in 
this series shows the Halil Rah
man Mosque at Urfa. ^

Finland has announced the is -, 
suance of a semipostal set Of 
stamps with the additional 
values going to the Finnish

STRIKE CHARGE DISM I^ED
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—A Q ri 

cult Court judge dismissed 
charges against three Bridge
port Gas Oo. employes who 
were arrested April 19 In Trum
bull after a company foreman 
contended their car blocked his 
path.

The incident occurred while 
local 12298, United Mineworkers, 
was engaged in a strika against 
ths gas company.

By ALFRED SHEDtWOLD 
Human natura being what it 

is, you producs a esrtain effect 
on your opponents. You bring 
out ths best in some, the worst 
in others. Just don’t go out of 
your way to make your oppo
nents play well. ^

Opening lead—TWo of Hearts. 
When this hand was played 

Souto made a fatal mistake at 
the first trick. Hoping to con
ceal the location of the queen 
of hearts, tJscUrer played the 
Wng of hearts from dummy.

■nus compelled East to play 
the acs of hearts at the first 
trick, bedding that he needed 
at least <ms diamond trick, East 
returned the deuce of diamonds 
at ths second trick.

Now South was on the skids. 
East got in with ths ace of clubs 
to cash two diamond tricks, thus 
defeating ths contract. It was a 
very accurate defense, and 
South had only himself to blame 
for it.

Bettor Flret Play 
South has a better chance for 

his contract if he makes the 
right play at the first trick. If 
he plays the low heart from 
dummy, . Blaat probably tries 
a finesse with the ju k  in the 
hops that the opening lead is 
from Q-x-x.

South wins the first trick with 
ths queen of hearts, draws 
trumps afld leads the queen of 
clubs to force out the ace. South 
can then discard two diamonds 
on dummy's good clubs, limiting 
the diamond loss to one trick.

When you want to win the first 
trick, don’t fores your opponent 
to win the triok instead.

DaUy Quesden 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

8; Hearta. V)̂ -J-t-8-4-8; Dla- 
mondai Chibs, A-16-6.

What do you MyT 
Answer; 3 id  one heart. You 

have only 11 points in high 
cards, but should count 3 points 
for the singleton. With 13 points

Su have an optional owning 
d, and can afford to bid since

North deeler 
North-South volnenUa 

NORTH 
A Q I6 5  

K7
0 A 107 
♦  K J 7 4 _ ^wtrr KAft

A 72 A O
ty 1062 A T 9 t 4 >
0 KJ3 O Q52
A  91532 4AA106

SOUTH 
A AK10943 
^ Q3 
0 9864 
A Q

I East Seolh West
1 <7 1 A PUS
Pass 4 A  Pass

you have 
suit.

a fins 6-card major

For Shelnwold’s 88-pago Ixwk- 
1st, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge, ” 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book. 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
8818, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1966 
Oeneral Featarea Corp.

Ship Lo» 8B$ Lower

UVKIPOOL, England — Ship 
losses In 1964, .although high, 
were leas costly than In 1963, 
The 117 ships sunk or destroyed 
last year groaaed 477,206 tons. 
In 1968, 148 were loot; they 
weighed 517,067 gross tons.

IM L
llUMAIITI

Z 'n iR lLLERS 
TONIGHT

"MIRAGE”
Gregory Pock, Diane Baker 

Plue
ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S

- "THE lIRDS"
Gates Open 7:80 

Show StSLihs at Dusk

— ENJOYED BY MILLIONS AS A BEST SELLER —

4th Wk! Filmed In France!
A  Trip You Won’t Forget!

fhe new

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A— BOLTON, CONN.

EVERY THURS. NIGHT
FROM 5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

ITALIANO

NOW thru SATURDAY

Richard Burton 
Peter O’Toeie 

“BECKET” In celor at 8:00

Flue Edward O. Roblnsen in 
"A  BOY 10 FEET TALL” 

d:96 - I«:X6

GHMIllBIliUI 
YUEinMiMiEiix 
V fa r n ra t!

tkuni
Feature first Sun-Thnra.

East Windsor
DRlVE-IN

ALL YOU CAN EAT —  $3.00 Per Ptrson
In our main dining: room . . .✓

Featuring Bill Nemeroff and 
his “ GJolden Horn”  with his Foursome

Banquet Facilities Available Up To 450

MARCO POLO RESTAURANT
1250 RURNSIDE AYE.

INVITES YOU TO
EAST HARTFORD

Dancing
THURS..FRI..SAT. 9-1

The Qordy Kirk Trio
With

Paul McGeary 
“ Clown Prince of the Drums”

Steok •  Roast Beef •  Lobster
FRID.\Y SPECIAL 

Broiled Live Stuffed Twin Lobsters 
Complete Dinner $ 4 *9 5  

LUNCHEON SERVED—11 AJM.-8 P.M. 
DINNER SERVED—6 P.M.-IO P.M.

USDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Reservations: Phone 289-4859

CHURCH CORNERS INN
860 Main St. (Opp. Conn. Blvd) East Hartford

-JTWO GREAT NEW HITS FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY—

A Man’s Beat Friend f

ie hie ...L/ON 7?/

10NU sHiRiier
R a N D A U ’ J O N e S

PH fes ’ ; f c ( yS; 1 u».f L 
AMPLE PAPitiNC.

■OLTON NOTCH

’TONITE — 1st RUN 

“ I ’U Take Sweden" at 8:40

EVERY WED., THURS.. FRI. and SAT.
TO THE M l’SIC OF

THE JOEY ALLEN QUARTET
FEATURING TONY ALLEN. YoeaRst —  JOEY BOSCARINO,, Sox

WE TAKE PRIDE IN  BEING" A FAM ILY RESTAURANT

COME IN AND TRY SOME OF OUR 
ITALIAN AMERICAN DISHES

186 DIFFERENT ITEMS ON ’THE MENU 
—  klAltCO POLO DELIGHTS —

e Lebator with Maroe Pole Special Stuffing
e Saafoed Flatter with Lobetor TaU, Baked Clams. Baked Shrimp 
e Veel Seelleplae a Veal Framuils s Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
a Egg Plant Pannaaan e FUet of Sole Alargery 
e Homemade Macaroni Dishes of A ll Kinds 
e Baked Lasagna e ManacottI e OnoccU 
e Fins Full Line of Steaks, Chope, Sea Feed#

WE ALSO MAKE FIZZA TO GO OB EAT HERE

F*r RMBrvffitioii Td. 289*2704

r
EdwaidSmal
iHOPE 
lUESUYiniD 
FRMKIEMOII 
DIIIMERIIU

ffpsalRa Aealon aMaa 
MiaWN*TRT«£e 
la UaNtd Raeoide

"FUN FOR YOUR SON IN THE SUN"
OPENING JUNE 28 . .  . SEYENTH SEASON

GLEN HAVEN 
DAY CAMP
Swimminq

Divinq
Life*Savlnq

Rewinq
Camp-
OuH

Rthlnq
Rifkry
Track
Hiidnq

AGES: < to 7, 8 to 9, 10 to 11 and 12 to 14

, i/ ______

FOR
BOYS

Arts and 
Crafts

Arehary
RasaboH

Roskttbafl
Softball

YoHoyboB
Wood
Gamas
Soccor

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES

POYS' DAY CAM P
F. O. lOX 13 MANCHRSTER, CONN.

For PacMMl Appetatment Gan Oaam Soeratofr 
■artfa rt Stt-OtXS ar Mr. Mltohaa Harvard StS-7m  

FraaBreebarw  avallabla at Kaaatft A m  Oanpaay, Kraaaa Onanbeaaa. Lovatr Id A f 
Baairiir Salom Hobbr Bhappa aad Bardlet Omfta and Hahh|r Shop.

IB8F.MM■ItM ISII

t3r*a Gtia natala for weekend ptentoa aad entliiga now ĥ tag 
OlfMlar, Oaerta Mitehelt. TOL Hart|ard.SIS-7dSS,;

bp Oanp

vst- • V'-’T- -■'6
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Linda Mae Wutach Sarah Ann Maloney Cheryl Lyn Lisdottl

Graduates of Nursing School
Miss Linda Mae Wutsch, Miss^Caughey of 15 Goslee Dr., wlllowedding on Sept. 11.

Sarah Ann Maloney and Miss 
Cheryl Lyn Lisciottl graduated 
from the Joseph L a w r e n c e  
School o f Nursing on June 13.

Miss Llsclotti, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mc-

soon be Mrs. Robert D u d l e y  
after her wedding on June 19., 

Miss Maloney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Malo
ney of 22 Englewood Dr., will 
be Mrs. Gary Arnhold after her

Miss Wutsch. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Wutsch of 
18 Englewood Dr., Will be Mrs. 
Michael Reardon on Oct. 2. 
Reardon lives at 47 Eva Dr., 

anchester.

College
Graduates

Rtohard J. Beiggren Jr„ the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. 
Berggren at 38 Oomell St., 
graduated with honors from 
Southern CotmecUout State Cot- 
legb June 13.

He is a graduate of Manches
ter High School and was re
cently mqrried to the former 
Kathleen Kenehl, also a student 
at Southern.

Miss Leslie J. Cwikla, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. M i
chael Cwikla of, 109 Washington 
St., recel'ved ' an associate In 
science degree from Bay Path 
Jurvior College on June 7.

Miss Cwikla majored in the 
executive secretarial curricu
lum. She was a member of the 
Maroon Key Honor Society In 
recognition of her dean’s list 
standing. She was vice presi
dent of the student Council and I bjKjhelor’s 
was a member oi the queen's' 
court for traditional clas.s day 
ceremonies.

AKi :  \ O I  S T I U  
i » \ A I \ G  

lOc* A >IILT?
w E iEn im n iT M a in
OTNER n iE  tut. CTMTHM

tM  T« N r  MH i 
Btnmy. We Bras Im  
SmbIm BbIbBs

I T  P A Y S  
T O  i

R E M E M B E R  ■ / . ? ! ! !
b a t c h

BftLCH REHT A CAR 289-6483
In Manchester Call: TURNPIKE TEXACO—-648-2176

Robert L. Barton Jr. 'Richard C. Hamilton

Pittsburgh Graduates

H oly Cross Grad
’ William F, Kusmik, son of 
0 Mr. and Mrs. William Ku.snvlk 
: of 15 Mount Nebo PI., rwjelved 

a  B.S. degree from the College 
of the Holy Crfws on June 9.

: 'WhUe at Holy Cross. Kusmik 
, was a member of the Hartford 
‘ Chib, the Homecoming Commit- 
‘ tee and the Yaxdit Club.
, . .........

 ̂Loomis Diploma
- Awarded Marlow

Trinity Grad
Donald L. McLagan, the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard ’ . 
McLagan of 65 Oxford St., re
ceived a B.S. degree In me
chanical engineering from Trin
ity College on June 13.

While at Trinity McLagan 
waia a member of the swimming

B  ' i

Marietta Grad
Miss Linda Ann Giacomini, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Americo Giacomini of 58 Mc
Kinley St., received her B.S. 
in home economics from Ma
rietta College on June 7.

While at Marietta Miss 
Giacomini was a member of

MLss Maryann J. Siemienski, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Siemienski of 427 Center 
S t, received an associate In 
science degree from Bay Path 
Junior College on June 6.

Mias Siemienski was a mem
ber of the Maroon Key Honor 
Society in recognition of her 
dean’s list standing. She major
ed in the medical secretarial 
curriculum.

Miss Charlene R. Covey, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Covey of 5 Frances Dr., 
received an associate in arts de
gree from Bay Path Junior 
College on June 6.

Miss Covey was a member of 
the Maroon Key Honor Society 
at Bay Path in recognrticat of 
her dean’s Hat standing. She 
was the Htemry editor of Bay 
Path’s student yearbook.

David W. Roberts, son of 
Mrs. William A. Roberts and 
the late Mr. Roberts of Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, received a BJE. de
gree from Fhirdue University on 
June 6.

Roberts majored In chemis
try while at Purdue and was a 
member of Triangle Fraternity 
and the rowing crew.

Robert L. Barton Jr. andf 
Richard C. Hamilton received 

degrees from the 
University of Pittsburgh on 
June 7. '

Barton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Barton of 145 Tan
ner St., won his B.A. in history. 
He is a 1961 Manchester High

School graduate and will at
tend George Washdngton law 
school this fell.

Hamilton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H, Hamilton of 14 
Helaine Rd., won his B.S. in 
phayohology. He also is a 1961 
Manchester High School gradu- 
aite.

Gets Master’s
Walter Bradley of 47 Teresa 

Rd., .supervLsor of music aJt 
Windsor Locks High School, re
ceived his master of arts de
gree June 13, at the 139th com
mencement services of Trinity 
College.

Bradley, a Manchester native, 
graduated from Manchester 
High School and Immediately 
went on the road, playing reed 
instruments with such name 
bands as Horace Heddt, Rudy 
Valee and PYeddy Martin.

For the two years prior to 
the outbreak of World War II, 
he was the hoiuse director of the 
Gdlden Gate Theater in San 
Francisco.

When the war broke out he 
signed up with the Merchant 
Marine and served for two and of Miami, graduating with a 
a half years. bachelors of arts degree.

Upon his discharge, he taught He then came back to Man- 
music in Stockton, Calif., and Chester and accepted a post at 
then enrolled at the University tjje Windsor Locks school.

HSW
uicKYm m iim s

PUTBACKTHETASTE 
OTHEBS TAKE AWAY

TRY  NEW LU CKY  STRIKE FILTERS
JO A r. Ce.

team, the ch ^ tec ieer ^ ro r ity " , ' '^ r e ta r y ' paiBJHiHisisnBBraaiBis®5®aiaiajsiaMaiBiajaMaiHia®aiaraiajafajaiaJsiaiaiaiaia^
p, an ®PP*.. * . • ’ ' of the senior class, and a mem- ®Sroup,

ternity. He plans to attend the 
Harvard School of Business Ad
ministration next fall.

Bruce A. Mariow graduated 
from the Loomla School, Wind- 
aor. on June 11.

He was a varsity football 
player. Intramural wrestillng 

. coeich, editor o f the yearbook, a

member of the Glee Club and 
the Pelicane, senior singing 
and the Dance committee.

He will study liberal arts 
at Tufts University In the fall.

He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Marlow of 

I Plymouth Lflna. '

■S'
w

Peter A. Klock Howard & Turkington Jr.

Graduates of MIT
Klock and HowardU.

ber of the Home Ekonomlcs 
Club. She was the underclass
men editor of the school news
paper Marlettana.

EDUCATORS AND ROBIN
ROCKFORD. lU. (A P )—Chil

dren and tea-olvers at HaJlsptrom 
School came to the aid of a j 
mother robin whose home | 
in a  schoolyatxi tree scheduled 
to be ctrt. down.

The poplar wes slated for the 
ax because its roots were 
breaking Into the foundation of 
the building. An urgent call was 
made to the Board of Educa
tion, pleading for a stay of ex
ecution for the tree until Mrs. j 
Robin’s four blue eggs are 
hatched and the babies learn to 
fiy. The stay was granted.

FOR DAD OR GRAD. ^  I
Some watches 
cost too much 
or look too 
cheap to wear 
all the time.
This one doesn’t

IS OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
MONDAY -  SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. THURSDAYS 9:00 AJI. to 9:00 P.M.

FATHER’S  DAY SPECIALI
iiiini

ABSOLUTELY FANTASTIC
RiaiNER VAIUEI

Peter A
S, Turkington Jr. received 
bachelor of science degrees 
from Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology on June 11.

Klock, son of Mrs. Felix S. 
Klock. 63 Henry St., won his 
degree in life sciences. WhUe 
at M IT he was on the dean’s 
list, served as chairman of Sen

ior House dormitory, and was 
on the staff of 'Voo Doo, the stu
dent humor magazine.

Turkington, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Turkington of 186 
Center St., won his degn̂ ee in 
mathemaU<». He attended M IT 
on a 81.000 competitive schol
arship.

This handsome watch costs Just 
$10 .95 . And tha t’s a decent 
price to pay for an everyday 
watch to wear messing around 
soapsuds. Or stalking a deer. 
Or fiddling with a motor. Yet It 
has a ll the essentials a batic 
vrell-mad^ watch should haw. 
Jewel-lever movement.-Water
proof. Shock-res istan t. Anti* 
magnetic. P lus a raspectabi# 
face.
C a r  A V C L L C  di*>ionol 9Uieto

WORK HARD? 
PLAY HARO?
WEAR A
C a r a v c l l e *
tfivitlon of ButOVA

moNf

fk it lew-cail EHtlily wiick.

Here'f A  BIG 
Chair For The . 

Man O f The House!

B eBmral lira Cm  
Am  vlayl wvar
•OomU# Sbmi fm 
4" on bach mwd an
•  NomI iNad raid I

A  niqn-»iEn rocliner witii thn k iw  fooiw luxury  

padding a§ *99"** fclinrar*. . .  the same Bolfo-flax 

vinyl cov6i' and tha Bonrip 

comfort-tilt powtioni o f »— n
%

in *99"** redinoril

OURS ALONE A T-

EASY
TERMS
Only
S5JM)

A Monilil

Ow biqFnt orpnlzatian purchased thousands of thne ledintm 
in order to make ponibta this fabulous offer. Not only dots M 
compare In all important respects to a *9935 recllner, but we’m 
so CERTAIN you’ll love it that we tell you to try It FREE for 30 
days in your home! You’ll be convinced that i f  s the moffi com- 
fcfWdOb bast styled, finest bum chair you avar aamad.

S U d O R p ;

ITT

Chock it out...f4alura 
for î otura...with any 
499 ’̂ ® toclinar!

lb., .T rlfU w dU Jw s
• le y  ̂1 )°*^  "**** **̂ ''*̂  ***^

• K ll«»M tl ...............
• Avmtlable in to*at ev

Msge

FREE
30PAYM ONEY

■ A C K o rra i

Wa an ollering the unusual eon< 
casilon of guarantsalng a 3 0 ^  
traa trial oWof. M youaranptcom- 
pletaly wthfart tn every way m  
«i| pick up your chekwd nhMd 
SfourmoQiyk

Father^

FWa MAIN STREET 
PARKING, or IN Oim  

IQ  STORE
'  ̂ i n ■■■ .. ' ’ ’ ' •

■awhuMMuto' II I I • I r I li - i

#>###§ r  i t  r n  t i t s  Ft*
I i 1 M  /\ 1 J r . M  ^ ^ ! C H [  r r R

m

You Have A Choica 
Of Four Ciicdit rfauw:

(1) M -D o y  ■netOe* 'O uarte
(S ) I0 -6 6 4 4 | %  etPigpamA,

(D) V p A  ««w Taoit.Te far
(4 ) To -  - -

^4
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Teachers^ Summer Plans 
Include Going to School

Kountalos In G «r-

%' I d omm Hqrom ptcturmf 
tM «h «n  x4Uxinff in hammocka 

' fei cool backyards during tbeir 
’ '" ’kummer vaoaAlans, a  g:lano« at 
,..«o fn« ct the summer plana of 
. tbe BoKcn teachera will erase 

kn»ge immediately, 
i f l  Joaeph aeuishan, social atU'* 
2 d le s  teacher, wtil attend a aocial 
STatwHea workshop at St. Lew - 
^Jlrence University, Canton, N.Y., 
.:—under a National Defense Edu- 
’̂̂  oatian Act grant.

Mrs. Helen Barton, • math 
r^eaoher, will study advanced 
^m athem atics at Colgate Unt- 
.jj-verstty, HomUton, N.Y., under 
Hrkn ND EA  grant.

John Petrus, nuith, win study 
^^’ advanced mathematics at Caile- 
^ t o n  College, Ncrthfield, Minn., 
h under an N D E A  grant  
J:..' Miss Mary-Ann Aronson, 
It - English teacher, as part of her 
•f' master’s degree program at the 
^ University of B r ld ^ p o rt  wiB 
■f- tour 18 countriee in southern 
^ a n d  eastern Europe. She will be 
u.- one of the American delegates 

an eduoatlonal conference in 
y** the Harz
" ; ‘_m®ny-

Mias Arooson ptane to visit 
^ fr ie n d s  in Copenhagen and Dun- 

dee, Scotland, and adao the fam- 
Uy near Zurich, Switaerland 

■gjwith whom ahe stayed during 
^  eummer of 198S under the 

j r ‘ Experiment fei Xortemattonal

n .' Other teaiObera working to- 
*;■- ward master’s degrees kre Mrs. 
^K liaaibeth  W r i g h t ,  Ekigtidi 

teacher, at WilUmanUc State 
^ C o lle g e ;  Donald Macaulay, art, 

spec if arts and crafta seminar 
yw^at WllUmantie State College; 
^  Mrs. Beverly Plumb, busineee 

educatJon, Utatverslty of Con- 
nectksut; D o n a l d  Coetello, 

Tr math. C e n t r a l  Connecticut 
tc state CoHege, and Mrs. Q ta d ;^  

BiseeU, Bktgtleh, Umverslty of 
a. Hartford.

Michad Mclherney and Mrs. 
Dorothy Maher of the elemen- 

Ji tauy school staff w i l  study at 
Springfidd College and the 

~ Unlvereity o f Hartford, respec- 
ttvely.

^ ; , Mm. Dorothy Boswoith, B- 
bararlan, plans to tour Scot- 
land, Norway, Sweden and Den- 

„ 'm ark . Mm. Miriam  Huntington,
*' ndenoe teacher, wffl visit Scan- 

■'l^danavla and Germany.
Heads Summer Program  

John Senteio, howerver w 9  
remain in Bolton to head the 

,r summer sehopl program which 
k*kl at « ie  high school 

^ir from 8 am - to noon June 28 
.^1 through August 7 for secondary 
^stu d en ts , and June 28 through 
js . July 23 fo r eiementary stu-

S dents.
Couraaa w ig  be offered for 

rervlew and knprove- 
‘^.'m ent and enrichment. EBemen* 
ITt’' tary students wiB be offered tn- 

tensive Instruction in the basic 
skQl arsae of reading and a r l^ -  

t r - metic,
^  Credit eoumes include most 

--e f the academic subjects phis 
“  _ typlBg » ^ICnrlchment" courses 
.^'•'Include atatistioe, art, arts end 

craflB, poteband, persomf typ- 
‘.vy Ing, drafting and reacarch and 
'^ rep d rC  wrttteg. Non-credit see- 
•^om tery  courses include reading 
7-:,< Improvement and seventh and 

eighth grade tutorUng.
^  Hiere wHl be a  tuition charge 
das fo r residents and non-residents.

Api^lcation Uanks may atm be 
.^ebtidned  from both schoola 
2x.e B3ectlon Beanlts
^  In  the Oonstitutiohal CoU'

f vention electian yesterday 132 
residents voted.

Seely-Brown received the 
the most votes, at 91, among 

^ t h e  RepubUcaa delegates. Jor- 
sr*dan polled 87, Lyman 88, Fel- 
^ lo w B  86, Patterson 86, W at- 

roua 81 and W augh 86. 
aw  Ihatcher received the most 
^D em o cra tic  votes, with 4A. Mc- 
SvGlaughlln polled 40, Satti 30, 
:^6 n o w  48, Tarpindan 38, SulU- 

S ^van  40 and Woodhouse 42. 
There were no write-ins. 
Axxording to election officials 

ii-.-ir this was a heavier vote than ex- 
..l^pccted and could probably be 

‘attributed to the fact that town 
^  taxes were being collected at 

„ tfie same time. Residents 
-^stopped to vote at the Otun- 
,^'miuuty Hall after paying their 
.V* taxes in the Town Cffices. 
n '  l a w  Enforcement Study 

■ The GOP town committee ap- 
• pointed a  committee to study 

all aim ^lr of the problem of 
law  enforcement In Bolton at 

Its meeting last night.
' Ih e  conmmittee will be head

ed by John Harris. Memhers 
will be Harold Laws, Joseph 
I l f  Prentice, James Hassett u id  

'  Gene Oagliardone.
Besthall Tomotrew 

Tile Jiarvla boeefcoll teem wm  
.....play hoe aeoond game of the 
'  season tomorrow  at 6 pm . at 

t^e^he high school'field. They win 
'1: f*ay  another Colt league team, 
u^ ibe  Y-Rotary.

naeehaH Oommlaaloner Fran
cis Mannise has reported that 
96 peraons. Including U  adulta, 
went to the Red-Sbx-BaKimore 
Oriolea game in Boston recent
ly. He said that the boya all 
behaved very well and that he 
received compttmenta on their 
behavior.

Painting Meeting
H ie  Bolton A rt Club win 

have a  painting and picnic 
meeting Saturday behind the 
Community Hall from 10 a.m. 
on. Those attending may come 
any part of the day they wish 
and should bring theif kmch 
and painting equipment.

Briefs
The monthly voter - making 

session wlU be held tonight 
from 6 to 8 in the town offices. 
H ie  selectmen will meet at 7.

H ie boards of finance and ed- 
ucation will meet together to
night at 8 hi the h i ^  school 
hbrary to go over the 
board budgsL

school

Manchester Bhenlng Herald 
Bolton oMTespondeat, Cleme- 
weD Young, telephone 643-8981.

Virginia College 
To Bar Negroes, 
Seek Aid Funds

8WB5ET BRIAR, Va. (A P ) —  
Fashionable Sweet Briar Col
lege says it will comply with the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, al
though toM by a  Judge it must 
abide by its founder's will and 
enroll only white women.

The college’s board of 
dtrectors aimounced Tuesday it 
has submitted a  statement of 
compliance with the Q vil 
Rights Act, which denies federal 
aid to institutions with racial 
bars to admission.

Circuit Judge C. G. Quesen- 
bery of Amherst County on 
June 4 ruled, in a suit brought 
by Sweet Briar, that the college 
Is bound by the will of Mrs. 
Indiana Fletcher Williams, who 
died in 1900.

J. Wilson Newman of New 
York, chairman of the Board of 
Directors, toM newsmen he 
didn’t think the board’s action 
placed it in contempt of Quesen- 
bery’s  nding.

Nutmeggers in Wiishington Enjoy Shad
Connecticut River shad was the main course for senators yesterday in Wash
ington, through the courtesy of Gov. John Dempsey and Sens. Abraham Ribi- 
coff and Thomas Dodd. State residents in Washington are shown about to 
partake. They are, left to right, Michael Posner, reporter; Robert Bymes, 
Washington correspondent for the Hartford Courant; Associated Press staff 
man Ernest Warren; dining room waiter. Sen. Dodd, Sen. Ribicoff, ^sh  and 
Game Commissioner Rudy Frank and Fred Stula, Connecticut Commission em
ploye. (A P  Photofax.)

M km r C h eM r c. Kewal, laMot 
ad H itn k T  on ohargaa of qoa- 
splraay and taking unlawful 
faM, waa found unoonoeloaa to
day In Ids HaU ofOos after 
ha had dtaappaared from Ida 
boma, peUca said.
'  RIa wlfa (Uacovarad ha waa 
mlatliig and called Police Com- 
ndeakaier WMHam N . Ckdmelder 
and Kowal’e eecrotary, John 
Sullivan. H iey mahed to City 
Han and found Kowal, Schneid
er eeld. Later, Schneider aald 
Kowal apparently had had a 
selaure.

Kowal waa taken to Columbus 
Hospital. Hla «endiUon waa.re- 
portM aa fair.

Kowal and former OorMra- 
tlon Counsel Ralph Soft nave 
been charged with conspiracy, 
taking unlawful fees end violat
ing the state law regarding pub
lic officials.

H ie indictments were re
turned Tuesday by a  grand jury 
investigating alleged links be
tween city o tfic lw  and a prl- 
'vate contract for the develop-

Buffalo Mayor Indicted, 
Found, lU in (Htux lioter

B U IT A LO . N .T. (A P ) -a e e n t  at tfieir analgnmeat and 
~  ^  •  raleawd bi tfieir. own re-

idaaaoe.
owal, a Republican, aeoueed 

Diet Atty. MIdtael P. DUlon. a 
Demeeru, with oenduotlng a 
"]^bUciW oriented elrous at the 
expense of the grand Jury and 
the taxpayers of Erta Oowty.” 

DUlon waa nM avatlahla for 
comment

Death Eads Joy Ride
MERCER, Pa. (AP) — A Joy 

rido ended In death for five 
tsen-agere me their car and a 
etSel-ladea truck ooWded Tues
day Mght on Route 63 near the 
weotem Pwmaytvanla oonunu- 
ni^ of Santy Laike.

kroner John.Motmey Identi
fied the vlctima aa R ob^ Wst-

ilop-
iratement aiyi (^ ra t io n  of a privai 

dump, and for a redevelopment 
program In the d ty ’a SUllcott 
District

Kowal and Soft pleaded Inno-

Mns, 17, the driver; John Flap-

gt  16, and his sister, Anne, 16;
uy Pornilo, IS; and Raymond 

Weir, 20, all Of Meadvllle, Pa.
The truOier, FhanolB J. Hovta, 

43, of Polk, Pa., was treated for 
a leg injuiy at a  hMgiital and 
releiUMd.

State pokce said the Waddns 
oar was going west at high 
speed when H went out of con
trol and croaeed the center line, 
striking the truck beed-on.

0. FALSE TEETH
'  I I ^ S I I d « « r S l l p 7

B B I i i i s

Y O U

M O N E Y  A H E A D

when you u i. 
wmorne* House Paint 
Qlvas you extra yoais 
of boauty and proloctlon?' 
ForaN painting, uaa...
SHm m B M m m P m n

SHERWIN-
WIUIAMS
981 M A IN  STREET  

648-9838

WESTBROOK
HARDWARE

296 Oakland Rd.. Wappiag 
944-891S

Chicago Racial Protests 
Reveal Southern Patterns

GOP in Georgia 
Has Big Chance
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — Re-

rallies, dally marchee suid civil 
disobeAence nMridng the civil 
rights drive in Chicago are pet' 
temed after protests In the 
South, its leaders say.

”We’re demonstrating for the 
same reason in Chicago as they 
are in Jackson, Miss. —  against 
the basic injustice of our socie
ty,” said Albert A. Raby, 82, 
head of the Coordinating Com 
mittee of Community Organiza
tions, the group leading the pro
tests.

“ It’s our Intention,’ ’he sold In 
an interview, “to have the same 
kind of drive here as in the 
South.”

Another march was called for 
today.

hi six days, the protest lead
ers have staged three rallies, 
one prayer meeting and four 
marches on City Hall. The 
marches resuKed in mass ar
rests and traffic chaos. More 
than 538 persons ha've been ar
rested.

At least 85 marchers were 
publicans have their biggest J arrested Tuesday after a  sit- 
chance this century of gaining . . —  ..
substantial minority in Geor
gia’s House of Representatives 
as the state’s voters choose to
day the final Uneup In the reap
portioned House.

’Today's general election is the 
final chapter in the story of 
House reapportionment which 
began a  year ago when a  feder
al court decreed that cities must 
be given a greater voice in law
making.

The election also assures Ne
groes of seats in the House for 
the first time since 1907.

Republicans could put as 
many as 47 of their number In 
the 306"House seats, a  situation 
In sharp contrast to past yearn 
when only a small h^d fu l held 
seats in the Georgia Legisla
ture.

There now are sevien Republi
cans in the House and eight in 
the Senate. Balloting today Is 
for the House only.

The threat of rain could hold 
down the turnout and voters 
showed little interest in the 
Democratic and Republican pri
maries and runoffs held last 
month.

Fairly heavy voting was pre
dicted only for the metropolitan 
counties of Fulton and DeKalb 
and in Bibb, of which Macon is 
the county seat. Some Interest 
has been reported in Muscogee 
(Columbus) where a Neg;ro Is 
opposing a white candidate. - 

Republicans are contesting 
for the 47 seats In new districts 
located ill 16 counties. There 
will be perfunctory voting in 94 
other dlirtricts to ratify Demo
cratic nominees chosen at the 
May primaries who are unop- 
pOB^. Sixty-four members of 
the present House wgre not af
fected by tbe rcapportlonment 
bill passed in March.

CHICAGO (A P ) —  H ie mass^ ‘W lUls is not Important,” said

down at State and Madison 
streets In the downtown district. 
About 230 other marchers, led 
by Raby, who was not arrested, 
continued to City for con
ferences with a  group o# Clergy
men acting as mediators be
tween the protestors and M ayw  
Richard J. Daley.

"There’s a growing aware
ness that this is a long-term 
project,” a  spokesman for the 
demonstrators said. “We are 
not just going to me,rch around 
a building and magically solve 
the problem.

“People are becoming more 
and more aware that it is going 
to take sustained Siotion to do it 
— a heavy commitment of time 
and action.” '’

The first target of the protests 
was Schools ihipt. Benjamin C. 
Willis, rehlred for another 18 
months by the Board of Educa- 
tiem May 29. The integrationists 
originally demanded that Mayor 
Daley oust Willis.

Now, they say, Daley also Is a  
target.

French Honor Franklin
W AffilNG T O N  — Sculptor 

Jean Houdon made four busts 
of Benjamin Franldin. One is in 
the Louvre, one at Montpellier, 
one in the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art in Nesv Yoric City a ^  the 
foinlh In the Benjamin F’ranklin 
Room of the State Department.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
ALL ' ' ' '

INSTANT
SERVICE

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
M A N C H t S T l R

Raby. " If we can topple the 
Daley machine in CSiicago, we 
can topple the machine of any 
Northern City.

“ If we are not successful In 
marches, we will find economic 
means."

He indicated those means 
woiAd Include a mass turning on 
of water faucets, and the boy
cott of telephone, gas and elec
trical services.

As in the South, clergymen 
are taking part in the Chicago 
demonstrations. At least 65 cler
gymen — 75 per cent of them 
white — have been arrested. 
Some ha've been horn the South.

“This Is the oidy way we can 
Show that we care down there 
what happens here,” said the 
Rev. John Morris, of Atlanta, 
Qa., national chairman of the 
Episcopal Society for Cultural 
and RM ial lk]uallty. “The way  
this thing is worked out in Chi
cago is the way it will go In the 
South.”

Dozing Driver Alerted
CHICACX) — Now available la 

a  device that alerts a dozing 
driver. PosHltmed on the floor
board near the left foot, the 
gadget is silent as long as light 
pressure is exerted on k; when 
the driver’s foot relaxes, a horn 
sounds.

MIT Students 
Design Six-Man 

Ship to Mars
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P )—  

It’s as long as a football field, 
looks like a duck, would cost |46 
bllli<« to build and operate and 
would get six men to M an  by 
1964.

That’s what a group of Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology 
students say in a 400-page re
port Tuesday on Project Ares, 
a spaceship designed in an ad
vanced systems engineering 
class.

The students also produced a  
five-foot model at the craft

The operation plan calls for 
the sp o ce ^ p  to be taken by a  
ten-man crew into orWt around 
tbe earth. Later, the ship would 
be fired off on a  250-day Jaunt 
to Mars.

A  three-man crew would de
scend to the planet In a cone- 
shaped landing vehicle, explore 
and then return to the mother 
ship, which would return to 
earth.

The project would use nuclear 
engines to propel the vehlde on 
Its trip.

Oil Output Tiny
H O NG  KONG—Analysts of 

Red China’s economy estimate 
the Communist nation’s annual 
oU production at the equivalent 
of two weeks’ U B . consump
tion.

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
RIEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING YOU W ITH
MobMhoof

' fuel o ils

24
HOUR

lURNER
SERVICB

A People’s Pay-Llke-Rent monthly payment can be your 
easy way tp debt-free btnne ownership. Whether yon’re 
buying or building see the people at People’s for full 
details.

•  SEM I-ANNUAL OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
•  INTEREST NOT COLLECTED IN  ADVANCE
•  PRE-PAYMENT AT A N Y  TIME WITHOUT 

PENALTY
•  LIFE-INSURED MORTGAGES

OVaCMlnltaKMHat
Vm m iCM*

CALL 643-5135
Ilf emm snnr M A N C H U n i.

P E O M J E ’ S
W N O M eie

■ fiMiMr ng$ni Aipoifir iMiinuies Oarporethit' L

ROCKVIU.I • V P ^ N  CIRCUl

ifPSWSKrJR'a#*?!
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Disarm Group .. 
Asks Coutinued 

Geneva Talks
im m s D  N A n o N s , n . t .

(A P ) — \Tha U.N. Disatmoinant 
Oommlaslon proparod to adjourn 
Ita elaht-wesk ssaalan today alt
ar caUlng for soiriy rsaumiitlait 
cf the arms talks la Qanava.

A  reaohiUoh afiprarad by (tie 
34-natlon comnUasioR TuaadtJ 
rscaumaiidad that Uw Oanava 
ccmmtttaa five priority to tbp 
quesUoa of prevenUng ftirthtf' 
spread of nuclear weapons and 

'axUndlng the teat ban treaty to 
include underground teste.

The vote was 83-1 with Alban
ia oaating the kxie negative vote 
and 18 nattone abstatning.

The Soviet Moo abstained alt
ar Russia protested that a  paxa- 
graph deplor ing failure of soma 
naUiaim to refrain from teste tat 
the atmoephere waa aimed at 
Red China.

The commlselon last week en
dorsed an .Asian-African pro
posal for a  whcM conference on 
dleannament Includtaig Red Chi
na.

In other UJI. action;
The Security Council voted tan- 

onlmoufly to prolong the bfe 
the 6;846-man U .N . peacekeeping 
force on Cyprus for six months 
Instead of the usual three. Turk
ey and Greece expressed hope 
that their talks tat Airiiara and 
Athens would hrip solve tbe Cy- 
prue dlapute.

Hie U.N. Special Oonunittoe 
on Peacekeeping Operatlom re 
cessed without figurirg; how to 
avoid a  Sovlet-U.S. showdown 
over voUng rights when the Gen
eral AaeemMy coitvenes Sept 1.

Seven Inducted 
By Homemakers
Seven woman received the bt- 

rignla c f the Manchester Home- 
maJoer Service, Ihc. last night 
at oeremonlea o f f i c i a l l y  
reoogMztaig them os Home- 
tnakera” with the community 
*7>elp4ng -  hand” service. The 
pinndng oeremonlea were held at 
the offices of the Homemaker 
Service, 176 Bast Center Street. 
Mrs. Chariee Ubert, president 
of the Board cf Directors of the 
Homemakers, made the presen
tation. The addUkm of the seven 
new women brings the total 
number of Homemakers serving 
the community to nineteen.

An  advanced training session 
was held for the staff teat night. 
A  fikn entitlsd “Work StanpUfl- 
oation for the Handicapped 

I Homemaker” was shown. 'Two 
occupational therapists from 
Hartford, Mim Lena W olf end 
Miss Harriet Warren, disettased 
approaches to working with and 
teaching handicapped mothere 
to function independently in 
their own homee. A  social hour 
foHow-od.

’The seven now Homemakeis 
one: Mrs. Marie Amlrault, Mrs. 
Ann Falloowsfci, Mrs. Josephine 
M o «e r . Mrs. Rita Plante, Mrs. 
MUdred Seavey, Mias Mary  
Marnier and M n . Ehre w am er.

The Manchester Homemaker 
Service Inc. is a  non-profit 
oommunky agency which em
ploys peiwonnel to furnish 
home-help services to families 
with chUidren, to the ocnvales- 
cent, the aged, the acutely or 
ohronioaliy M, and to disabled 
persons. Its primary function is 
the maintenance of household 
routine and the preservation of 
wholeeome family living in 
times of stresa

Baptist Women the year.^^ScOTatod birthday
■op'' 1  /*T| a -ar cakes were the oenterplsces forEnd Oub Year um ubies.

_______  . , I Mrs. Jeose Davie led devo-
ev.. finn.i.f.. n/ r-nm Itlons. Mrs. Henry Robert, pree-
H ie Wom ens Society c i Com ^ther newly elected

munity Baptist Church had Its offiog]-g conducted the meeting, 
final laaettaig of this season last Mrs. Thomas Spano was elected 
night A  picnic supper waa held 'v*ce president of missions.

M... ft.,.. Elsesser described
f  procedure for Love
Buildtag.’’Ckjr Growing Friend- cHiita, vriiloh will be called, 
ship,” was the theme for the "W h a t  Time is it?” 
evening. Games were played and wtai-

Members were seated at ners were Mrs. Edward Gifford,

Mrs. Jesse- Davis and lira. R d
ley Bollard.

Mrs. Stuart and a  commltteal 
were in charge of food arrange
ments. M n. Gordon Adams 
M n . Robert Johns ware pro
gram chairmen.

Old Aztecs Played BaU
LIM A , Peru— Using a  large] 

ball made from ruM>er-ti^ 
gum, Aztec Indians are known 
to have played a form of bas
ketball . long before the Span
iards visited the New  World.

Neu> Port to C rm r
ABHDOD,

ernment of Israel sx 
town of 38,000 to ei 
foM by 1980, after 
tion cf a 990 miUkn port eom- 
plex here on the Madlterranaaa 
36 miles south of Tel Aviv.

Hiora is a  new oolortng on the 
marfeet for ohlldrsn’a Moaa. tt  
comes bi nine dtfferant oolMna, 
is nontoxic and, so Important 
where youngsters are oaneoro- 
ed, la also senff-restartaat.

Michigan Gov. George Romney presents clocks to astronauts Edward White, 
left, and James McDivitt after the spacemen received honorary degrees yes
terday at University o f Michigan.^ TTie clocks, appropriately, are controlled 
and operated by atmospheric pressure. (A P  Photofax.)

Gemini Duo Divided 
For Separate Fetes

JACKSON, Mich. (A P ) —  For^Whlte 
the first time since they blasted 
off 18 days ago, the Gemini 4 
twins —  astronauts James A. 
McDlvltt and Edward H. White 
n  — were sepeurated today.

White returned to his native 
San Antonio, Tex., to receive 
the plaudits of the city where he 
was bom, and McDivitt, was 
here for a hometown welcome.

Thursday they will be togeth
er again in the White House 
Rose Garden.

There they are to receive 
from President Johnson the Ex- 
cepUonal Service Award of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration along with 
Charles W. Matthews, manager 
of the Gemini program office of 
the Manned Space Center.

The parting of McDivitt and

Reynolds^ J ohnsonat Jackson’s 
Airport Tuesday night conclud
ed a day in which they had been 
made doctors of astronautical 
science while 30,000 cheered In a 
stadium ceremony at tjie Uni
versity of Michigan, from which 
both won degrees in 1959.

They also took part in dedica
tion of the university’s new 91.7- 
million Space Research ' Build
ing.

There was a bit of added at
traction for McDivitt today. It 
was his ninth wedding anniver
sary, the first this 36-year-old 
busy Air Force officer could 
recall ”us being together for.”

On tap for McDivitt was a 
downtown parade, a reception, 
a recognition luncheon and a 
commencement speech by him 
at Jackson Junior College of 
which he also is a graduate.

The medals which President

will present the astro
nauts Thursday are not the 
highest award by NASA. The 
agency’s top award is the Dls- 
Unguished Service Medal and it 
went to the first six U.S. astro
nauts. A  White House spokes
man explained there would be a 
re-evaluation of the astroinaute’ 
contributions at the end of the 
space program and possibly 
other awards.

After being decorated by the 
President at 10:30 a.m. Thurs
day, the astronauts will be re
ceived by the House of Repre
sentatives in the afternoon.

In the evening, they are 
scheduled to narrate a color 
film of their Gemini adventures 
before the chiefs of the diplo
matic missions and members of 
their families. This will be fol 
lowed by a reception at the 
State Department building.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, June 16, 
the 167th day of 1966. There 
are 196 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1888, Abra

ham Lincoln accepted the Re
publican nomination for senator 
from Illinois. In his acceptance 
speech he said: “A house divid
ed against Itsek cannot stand.” 

On n d s  Date
Bi 1920, the Council at the 

League c< Nattone held Ite first 
puldic meeting at St. James's 
Palace In London.

In 1933, the NRA Manket code 
to shorten hours and- raise 
•ages  was decreed by Presi
dent Frankkn D. RooseveK.

In 1939, the ReichsbeiA was 
placed under the direct control 
of AdoU Hkler.

In 1940, Marshal Petain took 
over the French government.

In 1941, the State Department 
ordered Germany to close all 
considar offices in the United 
States.

Ten Years Ago
The British submarine Sldon 

sank off Portland Harbor, Eng
land, after a  torpedo explosion. 
Hrlrteen crewmen were lost.

Edwards Named to Head 
Memorial Day Committee

Edwin M. BkHwerde, com- 
nwnder of AadersotoHliea Post 
'VFW, has been elected the new 
chairman of the Permanent Me
morial Day Oocnmiittee, suc
ceeding Mirs. Viator Swanson.

Other officers elected are; 
Clyde G. Beclowlth, past na
tional oofnmattder of the Yon-

Edwin M. Edwards

kee Division, 1400 chairman; At- 
foert J. Sheffieid, peat oom- 
mandar of the Manchester 
Chapter DAV, treasurer; Mrs. 
Albert L  Schulze, assistant 
treasurer; and Mrs. Laura 
Loomis, secretary.

Everett Kemnkly was reap
pointed chairman of the Per
manent Memorial plaque Com- 
mtaitoe.

lEdwards, who la Mbnehoater’a 
aM l Defense director, will re
linquish his local VFVf com
mander’s posliUon on Sunday to 
his brother George, and wili be-

’come the junior vice oonunand- 
er of Dlstrtct 3 ITFW.

Alt the Memorial Day Com
mittee meeting, held Monday 
nighit, plans were dlscuased for 
ptacing a Memorial Plaque of 
Manchesber’s World W ar I I  vet
erans on a  wall of Bailey Audi
torium at Manchester High 
SchooL

Specifications are now being 
drawn, subject to approval by 
the boiard of education end the 
board of directors, end will 
shortly go out for bid.

In other busineas, the com
mittee voted to diatribute its 
9340 of imused fimds among 
the five bands whlcdi participat
ed in the Memorial Day Par^ule.

Dental Bur Borrowed
N EW  YORK — Tbe dentist 

has joined the assembly line— 
or, rather, one of his tools has. 
Hie publication. Factory, re
ports that a new production tool 
for removing excess materlale 
from a multilayer bo«ud Is the 
dentist’s bur.

Jobless Here Hit 
Nine Year Low

Unemployment compensation 
c l a i m s  filed in Manchester 
last week dropped by over 
nine per cent from figures o f 
the previous week, dipping to 
the lowest local total of.^the] 
past nine years.

A  total of 542 persons filed 1 
claims locally during the week 
ending last Saturday —  a drop 
of 45 from the totals for the 
week ending June 5. The 542 
total included 118 claims filed 
In the Rockville-Vemon sub
office. Women claimants ac
counted for over 49 per cent 
of the total.

Claims filed throughout the 
state last week rose by 396 to 
a total of 19,446 —  still far  
below the 27,615 claims which 
were recorded during the cor
responding period last year.

The Bridgeport office ranked 
first in the state last week 
with 2,862 claims, followed by 
Hartford with 2,492, New  Hav
en with 2,331, and Watenbury 
with 1,721.

Manchester was In the 14th 
spot among the state’s 20 un- j 
employment offices.

m / v G s
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What a 
Machine!
What a 
Price!

SINGER- ZI&-ZA6 
sewing machine

I  . ■” '.'.-tar

SINGIR StWli!)<
'822 S T ^ h M 3-88S8 g .
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our beauty of the beach . . .  the “ tiger”  girl, the “ leopard”  lo o k . .  • 

all fishnet temptations . . .  by COLE OF CALIFORNIA

We’re roaring' the hottest new . . .  gale, there’s no limit to the huge catch of admiring male g^anesfi 
you can bag when you’re wearing (Tole’s newest and nicest man-getting Vandal Suits.,,

Every suit is made of clingry stretch nylon with fishnet inserts of stretch knit to help eh^ie year 
figrure , . .  and to grive you the most interesting tan in town. All suits in sizes 8 to 14.

top lef^ . . .  one piece tiger suit, front and bacii; fashioiied o f firimet. $ 2 6

tiqp center. . .  M idriff inset su it. .  . now in tiger stripes, the suit roars for atteatkMi. $ 2 R

to r i g ^ t . . .  Popular Bikini with mesh ‘illnsion’’  tiqi.

hottom su i t . . .  Cole’s famoos leopard print . . .  one piece avit with fishnet midriff* S 2 4
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A  Sane Analysis
flendtor J. Wimam Fulbrlght, chalp- 

of the Senate Foreign Relatione 
ittenhilttee, author, last year, of the 
i^trovenrial speech In which he said 
It waa about thne we Americana he
l m  thinking aome “unthinkable”  
HMMighta Shout our place In the world, 
and also a S«iator who has reserved 
his Judgments about our actions in 
Vietnam, stood up In the Senate yeater- 
Kay and came closer than anybody haa 
6» a sane analysis of where we stand 
i i  Vietnam and where we might go. 
•^He deHvered this set speedi o f his 
fgter a rather nmapicoous visit to the 
White House, and the conaiplcuoua 
spending of some thne with President 
^hnson. So one assumption Is that he 
l^ormed the President of what he was 
Sbout to do. A  further sssumpUon 
Blight be that the President himself is 
^ tO ng ready to admit, privately at 
toast, the failure of our February pol- 
toy in Vietnam, and la interested in 
frying to build some safe and consistent 
fribstitute for that poUcy. 
l-TTils second assumption may be too 
Biuch to make. The Preeldait, during 
the past few months, has been weaving 
Otis way wv«d that, in word and hint, 
hut our action has bean relatively con- 
toatent in the direction of a continually 
Itopanding war. A mere hint that he 
doea not object to the Fulbright exposl- 
Uon of our situation and our poasi- 
tfilities, then, is not in itself reassuring. 
His appearance of broadmindedness 
lhay cover the sliding of a quarter o f 
It minion tnxqw into the predse kind 
oil battle the Fulbright analysis ad- 
Vises against.
r. Whether or not he has the President

Eth bton, Senator Fulbright diould 
ve. He ahould have the country with 

him, too. For his is a statemoit which 
la Bane, and balanced, and which does 
represent the best possible course o f ac
tion for us in our circumstances.

*Tt is dear to all reasonable Amerl- 
&ns,”  Senator Fulbright began his 
Speech yesterday, “ that a complete mlli- 
thry victory in Vietnam. though theo- 
heticany attainabla. can hi fact be at- 
^ined only at a cost far exceeding the 
requirements of our interest and our 
honor. It is equally clear that the im- 
ssnditional withdrawal of American 
qupport frmn South Vietnam would 
have disastrous consequences, includ
ing but no means confined to the vio- 
lory of the Vietcong in South Vietnam.

“ Our policy therefore has been—and 
•bould remain—one o f determination to 
WMl the war at the earliest possible 
time by a negotiated aettlement involv
ing major concessiwia by both sides.

“ I am opposed to an imoonditional 
i^nerican withdrawal from South Viet
nam because such action would betray 
our obligation to people we have prom- 
bed to defend, because it would weaken 
or destroy the credibility of American 
guarantees to other countries and be
cause such a withdrawal would enoou^ 
age the view in Peking and elsewhere 
that guerrilla wars supported from 
outside are a relatively safe and Inex
pensive way of oxpanding Oommunist 
^ower.
■ ' 'T  am no less opposed,”  Senator Ful- 
feflght continued ae he looked at the 
other extreme alternative, which may 
seem to many to be the actual policy 
^  have been following eince Febru
ary, "to further escalation of the war 
hecauae the bombing thue far o f North 
Vietnam haa failed to weaken the mili- 
Mry capacity of the Vietcong in any 
Ftsible way; becauae aacalatlon would 
bprite the intervention—or infiltration 
-Mm a large acale of great numbera of 
^ortb Vietnamese troops; because this 
to turn would probably draw the Unit- 
M  States into a bloody and protracted 
jBBgle war in which the s t r a t ^ c  ad- 
tVntagee would be with the other tide; 
toal, finally, because the only available 
fItemaUve to such a land war would 

be the further expansion of the 
w v  to such an extent as to invite 

massive CStinese military inters 
in raanjr vulnsrabla areas in 

Asia or general nuclear
itoF,”
JfCU$ analysis of our axtreme altor* 

to the signlfMsiit portion o f the 
JBto idded, later on.

“ It seems ctoar,”  he said, “ that the 
Oonunonbt powers will hope to achieve 
a complete victory In South Vietnam 
and for this reason are at present un
interested in negotiations for a peace
ful settlement It would be a mistake to 
match Communist intranslgenoe v^th 
our own.

“ In the months ahead,”  said Ful
bright, “we must try to- do two things 
In South Vietnam: First we must sus
tain the South Vietnamese Army so as 
to persuade the Communists that Sai
gon cannot be crushed and that the . 
United States will not be driven from 
South Vietnam by force; secondly, wa 
must continue to offer the Communists 
a reasonable and attractive alternative 
to military victory. For the time being 
it seems likely that the focus of our 
efforts will have to be on persuading 
the Communists that they cannot win a 
complete military victory; only when 
this has become clear is It likely they 
will respond to our proposals for uncon
ditional negotiations.

“ The short term outlook is by no 
means bright, but neither is it without 
hope. It may well be, if we are resolute 
but also restrained in the conduct of 
the war, that when the current Viet
cong offensive has run its course with
out decisive result, the Communists 
will be disposed to take a different 
view. . .

I f this could be our logic, if this 
could be our stance in Vietnam, there 
would be at least some chance that the 
Issue could be handled and eventually 
resolved without the horrible and un
speakable and ulUmately futile tragedy 
toward which our present visible policy 
of daily escalation is leading us.

Some Of Ub Are Ready
Hie news is suddenly alive with 

propositions for mankind to seek out a 
new kind of existence at the bottom of 
the eea.

Whether this is Just natural rivalry, 
in density of survival conditions and 
in Its direction, to the high flings other 
explorers are making out Into space, 
or whether it U the result of a sad 
conclusion that everything above water 
and below space is soon going to be 
uninhabitable, the proposition itself 
proves Irresistible.

Down in Washington Dr. James H. 
Wakelin, Jr., a former assistant sec
retary o f the Navy, declares that "we 
must look forward to undersea dwell
ings, laboratories and military instal
lations”  in which we all might live and 
work, and he recommends a thorough 
government financed study ot the po
tential "ability" of men to live and 
work in the ocean depths."

Down on board the liner Constitu
tion, at a special limcheon sponsored by 
the Oceanographic Society, one Dr. 
Athelatan Spllhaus, dean of freshwater 
University of Minnesota's School o f 
Technology, held forth the other day 
on the potential delights of life under
water.

“ I see ocean cities,’ "  said this Viking, 
“ and new means of transportation smd 
the harnessing of the power of the sea 
and enough food for all from the 
oceana I see the sea as beautiful, ele
gant, strong and whimsical and we 
must involve the man In the street in 
it as the man in the sea."

Aside from such poetry. Dr. Spilhaus 
would have, for his proposed ocean 
center, something that would really 
add up to an underwater university, 
with underwater lounges, restaurants 
and sports of all kinds.

Hie indicated enrollment for such a 
Bfe, for such a imiversity, would have 
to be considered something tremen
dous. It would include, of course, all 
those who have ever yielded to the 
desire to own a pen which will write or 
a watch whiqh will run or a mermaid 
who can swim underwater.

Australia's Debate
STDNET, Aua|faUa —  A chartered 

Quantas JetMner^louched down- at Sai
gon Airport last week and 111 troopa 
o f the 1st Battalion of the Royal Aus
tralian Regiment filed off into waiting 
U.S. Army buses. The combat-garbed 
Aussies were the first conUngent of an 
Australian combat battalion assigned 
to fight in South Vietnam.

The decision of Australian Prime 
iUnlster Sir Robert Menzies to use 
Australian combat troops haa sparked a 
heated debatq throughout the island 
nation. "Our minds and reason cannot 
support those who have made the de
cision," says Arthur CalweU, the oppo- 
totlon leader, "and we shall do our best 
to have it reversed.”

Some .Australians, like some Ameri
cans, ddubt the wisdom of U.8. policy la 
battling the Vietnamese Communists. 
Many recoil at the thought of sending 
Australian soldiers to fight in a widen
ing war where casualty llsU are mount
ing. And some Australians believe their 
government, which has already commit
ted more than 1,000 troops to help 
defend British - supported Malaysia 
against neighboring Indonesia, is over- 
extending the Australian armed forces 
and endangering the country's security.

"Australia’s aim,” inslaU Mr. Caiwell, 
the leader of the Labor Pa^ty, "should 
have been to help end the war, not to 
extend it." He says the MensiSs decision 
"mistakes the natare" of Oommunist 
Chinese power and "materially assists 
China in her subver;sive alms. Indeed, 
we cannot conceive a deiilsion by this 
government more likely to promote the 
lo^ -term  Interests of China In Asia.

'The Liberal-Country Party Oovem- 
ment of Sir Robert, however, maintains 
that Australia’ii defensive posture will 
be strengthened if the Communists are 
blocked in South Vietnam.

Australia, Mr. Menalcs asserts, must 
contribute to the war in , ^ t h  Vietnam 
by more than “words alone." With In
donesia and Red China' seeking to 
dominate the Pacific, the Mensles gov- 
•nunent believes sending troops to Ma- 
laysU and South Vietnam will mean 
eredlt la the bank if Australia ever 
Made to eaB «•  Brttaln or the United 
•thtoi  t to p a r a  HOOPBR.Bf
tH B  M A B O IU L  OB Sm tV BI ,
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Editorialists In Hock
Inside Report

Row land Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

“When Without Money, 
One Must Do Without.”

—from an editorial in Tuesday's 
New York Herald. TWbuoe^

NEW YORK. June ie--N ew s- 
papers must stand or fall on the 
truth and nothing else. Hiere- 
fore, it was highly disturbing 
to read the above line in the 
Herald Tribune, the newspaper 
I  use as a credit reference. The 
line stands as the first case of 
press irreaponslbility which I 
personally can document. It is 
an outright misrepresentation 
and it was done deliberately.

I can document that it is an 
irresponsible, misleading state
ment because the man who 
wrote the editorial has an ac
count at Saks Fifth Avenue 
which is listed as a shipwreck, 
he is in trouble with GMAC 
and they are talking about re
possessing his car and, right in 
the middle of writing the edi
torial, right at the pbint where 
he was getting ready to say, 
"When without, do without,” 
he came over to me and asked 
If I had seen his private shy- 
lock around.

"I don't have carfare home," 
he said. ''Some guy from Fab
ulous Finance was waiting at 
the elevator for me this morn
ing and I didn't have a chance 
to run away. He cleaned me 
out.’’

So here they are, these bums 
sitting down and telling the 
world that we should live with 
what we have in our pockets, 
and in the middle of the pontifi
cating they go around chasing 
a $50 shylock, or parking their 
car six blocks away at night so 
the repossessors won’t find it. 
And the Herald Tribune edi
torial writers are not the only 
ones who do things like this. 
Every newspaper In the nation 
does it. “We must balance this

budget,”  the editorial writers 
scream to the nation. "Pay your 
loans on time,” the finance 
companies scream to the edi- 
torim writers. .

"Taking a personal check 
from a guy wokring on a news
paper,” Mutohie, who owns a 
saloon, says, "that's/S worse 
thing than Jumpin' out of an 
airplane.”

He Is correct. The New York 
Herald Trjbune, which each day 
makes a magnificent defense of 
the nation's budget, has, by my 
personal ofcservaticm, the high
est number of deadbeats per 
typewriter of any newspaper 
In New York except The Jour- 
nal-American, which held the 
all-time record while I worked 
there and has since skimped a 
bit because I am not there. The 
Herald Tribune, corresponding
ly, has risen sharply. But-1 put 
these papers only a shade ahead 
of the rest of the papers in the 
whole nation. Somebody tells 
me Los Angelea Is a Federal 
case. Boston is a comedy. And 
in Washington, the same writ
ers who yell at Lyndon John
son’s policies duck telephone 
calls because loan companies 
are chasing them. And I hear, 
through collection firms, that 
the financial writers of The 
Wall Street Journal, the onea 
who advise the world on how 
to handle money, sire so far be
hind on their payments that 
soon the editorial meetings are 
going to have to be held in 
Small Claims Court.

There la not a newspaper in 
this nation which does not 
have a bookmaker, numbers 
man or overworked ahykick in 
its buikidng. And the whole 
world knows it.

"They aay in the papers that 
r«n such a big ehylock,” Louis 
from Mulberry Street complain
ed recently. "Well, I’d like to

have Just one out on the street 
what the guy in The New York 
Times got loaned out in his
building.”

“ If you don't have, do with
out,” oiu: great editorial says. 
Liea. All hes. Why don't they 
tea the truth? Everybody on a 
newspaper knows what you do 
if you don't have It. 'You go 
out and try to take the other 
twys martuea that’s what you 
do. And if you have aomething 
against larceny, Uke the mem
ory of your mother holding your 
hand over the front burner so 
you won’t  do it again, then you 
do other things.

You borrow. Borrow llrom 
banka Ami when you run out of ' 
banka you go up agakiat fi
nance oompantoa and after that 
you connive with friends and, 
at the end, shylocka. Always 
ehyilocks. Show me a newspaper 
man mailing a “Get Well” card 
and I’k show you a alck ahy- 
look.

That’a the game. Borrow. 
Buy everything on credit. Pay 
nobody. Make your whole hfe a 
stalling aotlan against credit
ors. Mlake your flag a kited 
check.

Huh. While Tm typing thta 
out here comes this Barnard 
Collier into the office. Big rtiot 
Letln-Americen correapondent. 
He goes into revokMiona and 
gets Shot at and the paper 
makes a Wg thing out of him 
risking bis k fa  AU I care 
about to that the bum owes me 
$10 and if be gets shot by some 
20-year-oid general then I’m out 
$10 that I need because I owe 
the elevator operator in the 
buildii« $7.

“I don’t think he ahould take 
any more chances, either.” Art 
Buchwald, another guy who 
writes for us, said. "He owes 
me $35.”

IM i PnbUrtieni Newspsoer 
SyndlcaU

COLUMBUS, Ohio. — When 
10,928 Republican stalwarts tiled 
Into $100-a-plate steak dinners in 
nine separate Ohio cities last 
week, they were greeted at the 
door by decorous, weU-dressed 
civil rights pickete.

The irony of this civil rights 
protest is painM for the reason 
that the dtniMto were.WUedjto a 
tribute to Ra|f Bliss, wiaa re- 
cen4y became RepubUtM Na
tional Chairman after spendliig 
a generatloa as Ohio Btâ te 
Chairman., And no Republican 
realizes more flian Ray BUss the 
aheotute poUtloai necessity of 
whmlng back a healthy slice <af 
the Negro vote.

But not all Republicans lagree 
wMh Bllae. la  the Hues at 
the BUas dhmers are the dtomal 
end product qC U M r, unreaeoiv- 
ing hoetllHy tmsard the Negro 
revohitioa by coaeervetlve Ohio 
ReptdiUcaiis. Beoatiee the eame' 
hostility to present In many 
other states the Ohio story to 
worth detailing.

At the heart o f this ^ r y  la 
Ug. bluff Gov. Jamee J. Rhodes, 
a profeetoonal politician far 
more interested In coming elec- 
tione for bis party and economic 
progress for hto state then in 
am  doctrine.

Proud of hto strong support 
tootn OUo Negroes In Ms 1962 
campaign for Governor (be es- 
timatea It at e  remarkable to 
per cent), Rhodes aahkbxiUBly 
ocurte Negroes. He has ikmed 
Negroes to top ' govenanent 
poeto, most recently appointing 
a Negro attorney: as common 
pleas judge in Cincinnati despite 
this howls of right-wing Repub
licans.

But there is another side to 
Jim Rhodes — the side that im
pelled him to surrender to Ohio 
fat cats and endorse Barry Gold- 
water for the nomination last 
year. It was that si<Je of Rhodes 
that caused him to bend before 
the hot wind of right-wing oppo

sition to the state fair houtong 
law (barring racial discilintna- 
tlon in home purchases).

Earlier this year Rhodes pri
vately hinted he would sponsor 
hto own fair  ̂housing law in op
position to a Democratic meas
ure. As the weeks wore on, how- 
avar, no UU emerged frain the 
Oovanwr'a oCOee.

So, RapufaUcau State Ben. 
Charles Whalen, who doublea as 
chairman oi the Senate Labor 
Committee and head of the Uni- 
verslly of Dayton BSoonomica 
Department, took the, matter 
into hia own hdndB. Re intro
duced his own ooropreihlse fair 
housing bUL

Looking for a tow rather than 
an issue. Senate . Democrats 
dropped their own bUl and ac
cepted Whalen's. But Whaley 
got a rude awakeidag to hia owp

<8ee Page Be«toi)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Mrs. Earner Thoren named 
chairman of Soandto Lodge, No 
88, Order of Vasa.

10 Yeatto Ago
Hail and rain atorm brings 

damage to local farmers and 
tobacco growers running well 
over $100,000.

iRicitard Bohn o f Ebcplorer 
Poet 47 receives Eagle Scout 
badge.

Town workers union flalta to 
g;et Board of Directors to grant 
ouUide town workers 11 paid 
holidays instead of 8.

New $5,000,000 high school 
begtna to take sltape os con- 
strucUoin continues by Um  M.S. 
KeUher Co.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches Fischetti
“ You shall love your neighbor 

as yoursetT’ Matthew 22:39.
‘Faith Active in Love’

The eveuigelical way is faith 
active in love. The whole Qirls- 
tlan life is gospel centered. The 
Christian life is a response to 
the gospel. It Is saying "yes”  
and “ thank-you”  to the good 
news of what God has done for 
us in Christ Jesus. The “ yea” 
is the generation ot faith — a 
trusting reception of God and 
his g o ^  gifts. Hte “ thank-you”  
is the life of gratitude to God 
expressed in love to our fellow 
men. Thus the evangelical way 
is not the “ rule book”  religion, 
but simply meeting the moat 
pressing needs of our lieighboni 
for Qurisrs sake. It is living in 
the sight of God as a forgiven 
ainnar. - What a  parson does in 
specific situations might easily 
ba dlffarant, but- always there 
win be that radamptiva goal and 
quality about our actions.! Our 
moral seourtty ‘WUI not be in 
quoting the rales and pretend
ing to live tq> to ttMih. Our se
curity and power will be found 
to the deepening love between 
us and God and a broadentog 
cottosth for (eltoW: toW.
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Andover
4-H  Clubs 

Offer Look 
At Work

Tha 4.H Clubs to Andover 
gave a presentation o f the woric 
they have been doing during 
the year and 'their aocompUsh- 
ments at the recent Andover 
Orange meeting. Five chiba 
were represented.

The Small Gas Engine Clu^, 
with Edward Sharp os thetr 
leader, showed diagrams, and 
engines and what the boys had 
learned was covered by Ross 
Person and David OfaUOff. Per
son, a Lone Member for three 
years as well as a imember of 
the Baa and Cackle Club of 
Coventry, gave a demonstration 
on judging rabbits. >

Five gfirl# from the Happy 
Helpers Club, Andrea Stoner, 
Lois Coda, Suzanne and Kathy 
Vanty and Karen Person, were 
present to show their dreesee 
end other sewing accompllsh- 
ments. Mrs. BErio Coda and 
Mrs. Steve Urain served ae 
their leaders.

The Young Homemakera. led 
by Mrs. OlMTies WlItlaTm as- 
■Isted by Charlotte Phelps os 
Junior leader, Showed the skirts 
and shifts they had produced. 
The girls were Nancy Smith, 
Virginia Urain, Elisabeth MfUs, 
Donna and Robin WiUiams, and 
Heidi Sobnonson.

The J o l l y  Needlewoikera 
Club members Terry MoPhee 
and Denise Stoner dtoj^yed 
toiifts which they had made im- 
der the leadership o f Mrs. 
George Arnold and Mra. Doug
las MePhee.

Thr^e 'girls in the Ando'ver 
Homemakers Club, Karen and 
Kathryn Negro and Joan Shee
han. showed skirts they had 
made. A Shift done by club 
member Darlene Turner, who is 
apendlng the summer with her 
grandmother hi Elngland, was 
ihown by Joan Sheehan.

Francis Haines, chairman of 
fhe 4-H town oemmittee, des
cribed the 4-H program to tha 
Grangers. Mrs. Stave U nto ’ in
troduced the girls who slitAfved 
their work and echunenied on 
each design as it waa presented.

Several local 4-H girls partl- 
elpated in the 4-H Fbod Show 
held in Rockville at the Tol
land Oainty Agricultural Cen
ter recently. Lola Coda had

Jewish apple cafes as fear antty, 
Karan Psrsen had as her datt* 
oacy “pima aad blankets,”  Su- 
noma Vanty M idbraw pias, 
Jaekla Oonlan had itolwd  ̂ gin- 
gartoiaps and Andrea Sbansr 
was then with itovtted eggs,

Votliv Resnlta
Hte election yesterday for 

Oonstltutlooai Oonvantton dsls- 
gatea draw 81 Andover votan 
out of 681 sligibls.
- An average RapubUoan vote 
of 49 was regtoterad with an 
average Democratic vote o f 81.

Four writfr-in vdtea were cost 
for Chose KImbail, three for Su
san Stevenson o f ChapHh, cna 
for Horry Hammer of Rookvillo 
and Ohs for Alfred M. Bingham 
o f Salem.

4-or Unit Mseta 
The 4-H town oommlttse met 

last week at ths home o f chair
man FYancis Hainea and heard 
special reports such as one on 
the trip to the World's Fair 
taken by 4-H Andover club 
members and their families on 
April 24. All had a good time 
and all returned. Mr. Haines 
and Eklward Hopkins reported 
on the Rytlim Riders club and 
their work to provide a prac
tice area for the girls.

Serving with Hainea on the 
conunittee are Mrs. EUvio Coda, 
Mrs. Samuel Koller, Mrs. Steve 
Ursln, Mrs. Wendell Turner, 
Eldward Hopkins, Mra. Richard 
Person, Mrs. Elver Hoisington 
and Mrs. EJdward Jurovaty. To 
raise funds the committee plans 
on putting on a Harvest Dinner 
in tha fall.

Start Season 
tha boys in the Babe Ruth 

baseball league, from 13 to 16 
yeara old, will start the season 
against Columbia tomorrow at 
6 pm . at tha alamentary school 
field. Gomes for the next month 
are on June 22, and July 1, 13, 
and 16. In the above order the 
Andover team plays Lebanon, 
Marlborough, Hebron and Col
chester.

On Denn’s l is t
Richard L. Yale o f Boston 

Hill R4. has bean named to the 
Dean's List of Beloit College In 
Beloit, Wis. He is a Junior.

Report
Inside.

<OMrthMM« from Pat* 6)

coaeua, where eonoervattve Ra- 
pub^on Banaton argued haat- 
edly that such a biU wbuM an
ger the party’s best friends.

The caucus voted overwhehn- 
togly to keep the bill bottled 
tq> to toe Republican - controlled 
Senate Rtilea Committee.

This was too much for Gov. 
Rhodes and John Andrews, 
BlUa’s successor as State Chair
man who has said, “ We must re
assure the Negro . . .  that our 
[torty has a sincere . . .  desire to 
Mlp solve his problems.”  Both 
fot to work — not publicly, but 
behind the scenee.

The Senate Republican caucus 
waa reconvened with a terse an
nouncement by the Majority 
Leader (who opposes the Whal
en bill) that Rhodes and An
drews were for reconsideration 
of it. By a three-vote margin, 
it was then decided to bring the 
bill out of the Rules Committee 
after all.

But by this time a broad spec
trum of civil rights groups (glee-

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moa telephone 742-6796.

3 Ton* o f Fish Netted
UNITED NATIONS. N .Y.-^ 

research ship taking part in the 
International Indian Ocean Ebc- 
pedlUon told of hauling In three 
tons of fish and crabs In 45 min
utes of trawling. Its net had 
40-foot aperture.

PIANO AND ORGAN STUDIO 
17 OAK ST. -  643 -5171

S  egged on by toe Demo- 
) had decided to picket the 

Bliss dinners in protest to toe 
ptgreonhoUng of the bill. Using 
tmtoouS poUtlcai logic, conaer- 
vattve RepuUlcan Sm tora then 
decided not to send toe blU to 
the floor until after toe dinners 
so U would not appear they were 
submltttog to blackmalL 

When this column appears In 
print. Republicans will have lib
erated toe bill from the Rules 
Committee. But it may weH be 
too Uttle, too late.

The general impression la one 
of Republican hostility to civil 
rights legislation. A majority of 
Republican Senators almost cer- 
tnlnly will vote agalnet toe 
Whalen UM on final poaeage 
with Democratic support provid
ing the margin of victory. And 
at this writing, state party lead
ers — Including Gov. Rhodes 
have yet to make a flat procla
mation of support.

What is happening in Ohio 
leads to a question of national 
implications: Are Republicans 
Interested enough in recaptur
ing the Neg;ro vote to really go 
out and work for it?

Students Devote Summers 
To Helping Mexican Poor

The trotting mare Proximity 
was bought for $600 alter Ws 
S-yeau--oId career and went on 
to win $282,390.

BBRKEUDT, CMK. (AF) 
Boom 250 OUifornIa oollefa eta- 
dents who catt fhemsafves “ Am- 
iges Attonymous" are heaiMtif  
tMs week for a vacotten to 
which they w4H pay to woik and 
Mva to Mexican ttums for tha 
privtlege of dotog good.

Tha students from mors than 
two dozen Oalifonda schools 
will staff 14 coRummlity develop
ment projects to oentnd Maxlra 
for 10 weelcB.

"But we don’t go in and play, 
’do-gooder’ and tell them how to 
run their Hves,”  said the Rev. 
Joseph O'Looney, a FauUst 
priest who originated toe 
project.

Fhther O’Looney watched as 
toe first volunteers climbed 
aboard buses Tuesday afternoon 
at Newman Hail, headquarters 
of toe CathoHc group at toe Uni
versity of (California at Berkeley 
which coordinates the project.

"They are students in social 
welfare, political science, ed'

agriculture | medical

and ottier fMda,”  the priest 
sold. “ They give up ttteir sum
mer because of ooncarn for toe 
poor.”

Most, hut not ^  are OathoUc, 
says Fhther O’Loonay.

“ Mexico is full of poverty,’ ’ 
be said, “ but toey have no 
Peace Oorpe woriiers there. Wa 
try to work along Peace Onpe 
Mnee and we only go where we 
a n  invtted.”

The viHagee, ranging, from 700 
to 4,000 in popidotion, are locat
ed in toe riotee of Guanajuato 
and Mlchoocan.

In the four yeara since toe 
projects began, students have 
buUt schoote, Ubtaries, dispen- 
ssries, roads, a cheese and hon
ey factory.

“ Our Uda sometimes have to 
Meep on the tk)or and they eat 
tortillas,”  Ehther O’Looney 
sold. "Rice? That’s a luxury.”

Tha students each pay $75 for 
transportation, carry about $100 
apiece for personal expenses 
smd oam pai^ on their cam
puses for a year for necessary 

pUee, construction

equipment, sleeping bs||s and 
pots and pons.

They started last fall to leant 
SponMi, group leodertolp and 
community devetopment. Their 
training toohided tutoring hn- 
poveriahed ehUdren of Mexican 
descents to Osddond and Jan 
Francisoo and working wMi mi
grant families in C.e Santa 
Clara-San Jose area.

“ Students today are looMng to 
be helpful," Father O’Looney 
sold. “ They want to be In
volved.”

JfMBNSON TO ATTEND 
FUNERAL 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson plaiis to fly to 
Georgia today to attend funeral 
services In Winder for Judge 
Robert L. RusseU, a nephew of 
Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Qa.

White House press secretary 
George E. Reedy said Johrwon 
expected to leave shortly after 
noon and return after toe serv
ices, scheduled tor 2 p.m. in 
Winder'e FTrst Baptist church.

Russel], 40, a Georgia Court of 
Appeals Judge and a personal 
friend of Johnson, died Monday 
of cancer at toe National Insti
tutes of Health in suburban 
Bethesda, Md. He had been a 
patient there since March 24.

How do you know 
you need a 

Hammond Organ?
You need one if you always wanted to 
make your own music. (W e can teach 
you how vA just 30 days.)
You need one if you used to make your 
own music. (Amazins: how a Hammond 
Organ brings your mueic back.)
You need one if none of your friends has 
one. (You’ll likely becfune famous f<Mr 
your parses.)
You need one if there are children in the 
family. (To give them the joys and bene
fits of a lifetime of music.):
You need one if you like Vo putter with 
hobbies, (A  Hammond Organ gets more 
and more interesting as you ga along. 
It’s a hobby that never g iw s  stieire.)
You need one if you need to unwind af
ter a full day of d^an din g kids or 
bosses. (One or more of either variety^
You need ohe bocause you know it’s the 
wbrld’s largest selling organ. (For a 
good niany excluaive reasons. Doefa’l  
ever need timing, fo r one.)

■ You can try (me for SO days for |80, and 
we throw in 6 free lessons at our studio. 
^  you’ll be a profesaipnal in ro time, 
($30 is applied to price (^  o r ^  if  IMI^ 
chMod.) How can »you .IhoBoT. Com * »  
tbmofrow'ana ebbose yours.

O d d s -a "
.. .W e e t  t o

la\e! Com e m ea
p rio r la** ’

LIVINC ROOM PIECES
$47.50 Boston Rocker, decorated antiqued white,
Salem maple s e a t ..............................................$ 3 5
$35.50 (2) Hitchcock Style Side Chairs, decorated 
antiqued white, fiber-rush seats, each . .$ 2 4 .9 5  
$35.00 (2) Contemporary Step Tables, oil walnut,
each .....................  $ 2 4 .5 0
$35.00 (3) Contemporary Cocktail Tables, 48 x 19
inches, oil walnut, each ........   $ 2 4 .5 0
$65.00 Contemporary Record Cabinet, walnut,
sepai’ations for records....................................$ 4 9 .
$49.95 29 X 36-inch Picture, water scene, black
fra m e ......................   , .$ 2 0 .
$16.50 21 X 31-inch Wooden Wall Plaque, Blue and
gold painted on gi-een , .  i ........................... $ 7 .9 5
$49.50 Mirror, 12 x 27-inch Architectural model 
with ball comice, hand painted-on-glass
panel ............................................................ $ 2 1 .9 5
$15.95 (6) Mirrors, 15-inch 
sign with blacl 
$75.00 
gold, 17 X '
$3.25 Flor 
$3.25 Picti’ 
print . .
$21.00 Soliii 
blue-grreen 
$18.00 Cup 
blue-green 
$47.50 Cont 
oil walnut-li 
$47.50 Con | 
round oil wa 
$47.50 Conte 
walnut-like f 
$45.00 Early 
finish, spoon 
$59.00 Early 
turned legs, &
As Is ............
$99.00 School' 
bookcase top, .
$29.95 Bookci 
30 inches high, blond finish on biixh. As Is $ 9 .9 5

SOFAS-LOVE SEATS-SOFA BEDS
$369.00 French Provincial Sofa, loose pillow back, 
poly-Dacron seat cushions and back pillows, fruit-
wood finish frame, aqua dam ask............... $ 2 6 9 .
$269.00 Love Seat, high back French Provincial 
style, fruitwood finished framie, gi*een and yellow
bird print on white gi'ound ....................... $ 1 9 8 .
$369.00 Italian Provincial Sofa, cane aime, fruit- 
wood finished frame, foam rubber cushions, gold
and green plaid cov er ....................................$ 2 6 9 .
$298.00 78-inch Square Arm Lawson Sofa, foam 
rubber cushions, box pleats, gold-green-and-orange
plaid c o v e r ............  .......................  $ 1 9 8 .
$429.00 French Provincial Sofa, poly-Dacron-filled 
loose pillow backs and seat cushions, fniitwood 
finished frame, black-and-white quilted toile
cover ...................  $ 2 9 8 .
$439.00 Early American Sofa, exposed fruitwood- 
finished frame, sage green-and-persimmon tap
estry cover ......................................  $ 2 9 9 .
$349.00 Contemporary Sofa, walnut-finiehed arms 
and legs, foam rubber cushions, gold-green-and-
persiramon print c o v e r ........  ..................... $ 2 4 9 .
$329.00 80-inch Contemporary Sofa, foam rubber 
cushion, kick pleats, char-brown textured
cover .....................   $ 1 9 8 .
$249.00 Traditional Sofa, crescent shaped, foam 
rubber seat and back cushions, kick pleats, olive-
and-gold matelasse c o v e r ........................... $ 1 6 9 .
$249.00 90-inch Contemporary Sofa, foam rubber 
loose pillow back and seat cushions, to-the-floor
construction, blue-and-olive cover ., ........$ 1 6 9 .
$249.00 Simmons Early AmericBn Hide-A-Bed,

B)ly-foam cushions, kick pleats. (2) Gold, (1) 
rown small patterned discontinued print covers,

each ...............................   $ 1 9 9 .
$299.50 Eclipse Innerbed Sofa, contemporary style 
with large brass casters, foam rubber cushions, 
full size innerspring mattress, persimihon tex
tured cover ................   • . . .$ 1 9 9 .

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
. $189.00 Traditional Lounge soni-attached

^ o w  back, poly-Dacron W t  (itisbion, frujtwood 
finished legs with casters, olive-green-and-white
brocade ______     $ 9 8 .
S179.Q0 French Provincial Wing Chair, fruitwood- 
raished frame, foam rubber cushion, sage green-
«nd-black plaid cover ...................................  $ 9 8 .
$189.00 (2) L a d /s  Lounge Ghaini, semi-attached 
button back, antiqued frultwood-finished leg base, 
dark brown texture, shop-marked, each . .  . $ 7 9 .  
$89.00 Ladv’s Lounge Chair, tufted back, foam 
rubber eusnion,' kick, pleats, antique red satin 
cover, shop-marked ...............................  .$ 4 9 «
$107.00 Ittwson Lounge Chair, aquare aims, kick 

jtoiip mbber eiu|htoi, aag^lue4u^w hita
quwtedeuver ..• .•••.•...••••.•••889a

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES; 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) -17  OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET -  TEL. 649-7196

HALLMARK 
PHARMACY

your family store, haa i  
Hallmark Card for thia 
occasion, too.

277 West MMSIe l^ w .  
649-2861

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
$175.00 (2) Man’s Lounge Chairs, semi-attached 
pillow backs, foam rubber cushions, box pleate, 
gold textured cover, ea ch ................................$ 7 9 .
$155.00 (2) Lawson Lounge Chairs, semi-attached 
pillow back, foam rubber cushion, box pleats, 
rusty orange-and-beige print cover............... $ 8 9 .
$235.00 BarcaLounger Adjustable Lounge Chair, 
Italian Provincial Style, fruitwood finish, foam 
rubber cushion, rust-an(l-olive cover . . .  $ 1 4 9 .
$179.00 Contemporary Tuh 
back, oi'

BEDROOM - BEDDING
$748.00 3 Pc. Heritage Modivanti Claseic Bed
room; double dresser base and chest of light 
brown walnut, and full size headboard in gold
leaf .................................................................. $ 3 9 8 .
$79.50 Heritage Bedside Table to match above in
fruitwood, drawer and shelf
$427.00 (2) Sculptra 
triple

^er cushion, 
textured cover

ujige Chair, button back, 
walnut legs, sage green
....................................$ 6 9 .

$69.00 Maple Frame Rocker, high back, loose pil
low back and seat cushion in gold print . . . .  $ 3 9 .
$121.00 Early American Wing Chair, foam rub
ber seat and back cushions, box pleats, gold-and- 
gi-een quilted print co v e r ................................$ 7 9 .
$85.00 Swivel Rocker, tufted back, foam rubber 
cushion, kick pleats, red antiqued satin 
cover ...................  $ 5 9 .9 5
$169.00 High Back Wing Chair, maple wood arms, 
foam rubber cushion, box pleats, green-and-gold 
print cover .......... $ 9 9 .

CARPETS
$11.95 12’ Broadloom, wool Wilton, red-green-and- 
gold multi-colored, two rolls, sq. yd...........$ 8 .9 5
$9.95 12’ Wool Broadloom, high-low loop pile, 
brown tweed, sq. yd.......................................$ 8 .9 5
$8.^5 (3) 12’ Nylon Twist Broadlooms. Choice of 
blue-green, Inca gold, or eantone, sq. yd. $ 6 .9 5
$8.95 12’ Nylon Broadloom, high-low loop pile, 
sandalwood color, sq. yd.................................. $ 4 .9 5
$7.95 12’ Nylon Broadloom, high-low loop pile, 
glade green coloring, sq. yd............................. ^ . 9 5
$7.95 12' Herculon Broadloom; high-low loop-and- 
sheared pile; gold coloring, Sq. yd................$ 5 .9 5
$8.95 12’ Nylon Brosdioom, high-low loop tweed, 
broivn-moss-white colcHing, sq. y<L.............$ 5 .9 5
$7.95 12’ Nylon Broadloom, high-low loop pile, 
Roman gold color, sq. y<L ...............................M . 9 5

LAMPS
$28.60 (2) 8 8 " Modem Table Lamp, maple-tan 
stoneware, parchment shades, ea c h ...............$ 1 5 .
$28.50 (2) Modem Italian Ceramic ’Table Lamps, 
blue-and-i^ texture, each . . . .  ....................$ 1 5 .
$85.00 SOW ’ Antique Brass Table Lamp, black- 
and-white FYench toile print shade . . .  . $ 1 7 .5 0
$42.50 (2) 4 6 % ’’ Modem Matte Black Table 
Lamps, colorful print shades, each . .  • - $ 2 2 .5 0
$87.50 (2) 2 8 " Classic Tole Table Lamp, coffee
color, hand decorated, each . . .  ..............$ 1 9 J I 5
$ 1 2 .^  8 6 " Modem Ceramic Table Lamp, olive
grem , parchment shade ......................   $ 8 .7 5
$14.60 1 8 % " W hite Tole Desk Lamp, mushroom 
sha<l6, goto striped ......................................$ 7 .2 5

BlDROOm - B*EDDR>IG
$468.60.8 Pc. W hite French Provincial BedroonT: 
triple dressw base, mirror, chest-oh-chest, full 
size figure 8 bed
$59,95 French Provincial Three-Drawer CiMnmode, 
white and gold
$291.00 Drexel Too)nihie 5 2 " French Provincial 
dresser base and mmtiF, Bevdeaux walnut 8 1 8 H . 
$407.60 8 Pc, ItaliUn Provincial Bedroom; triple 
drMiMn' b M e,.in im ^ , ebaii^ said VS" K i ^  ^  
heMdboard,fifltffcwoed

$ 3 9 .
'^ ^ ‘ nut Bedrooms; 

best, full size
. . . . .  .$ 2 8 9 .
laration Bed- 
:hest and full
.........$ 2 9 8 .
room ; double 
) spindle
........$ 4 2 5 .
Kiar Chests,

. . $ 2 9 J I 5
nplete with
>3 - .$ 1 2 5 .

Drawers,
$ 9 9

ull % -inch
$ 5 5  

$ 2 9 .
footboard,

. . $ 3 9 .
ht brown

$ 1 9 .
Beds,

oil, e a c h ......................................$ 5 9 .
$99.50 Harden Solid Cherry Bedside Stand, cabi
net style ...................  $ 4 9 .
$139.00 Extra Long Full Size Box Spring-and-Mafc- 
tress Outfit by Holman-Baker..................... $ 7 7 .
$169.00 King Size Box Sprlng-and-Mattress Out
fit by Holman-Baker, 6’6” wide, regular 6’3”
length .................................................................. $ 9 9

DINING ROOM - DINETTES >

$309.30 5 Pc. Early American Pine Dining Groups 
48” round plank top table (opens to 72” ) and four 
mate’s chairs, dark f in ish ........  .................$ 2 4 9 .

-  nW item sclearance.

$189.50 50” French 
fruitwood finish . ..

Provincial China Cabinet,
....................................$ 1 1 9 .

$139.00 36” Sculptra McJdem Walnut China Cabi.
n?t ...................................................................... $ 9 9 .
$209.00 Sculptra Modem Walnut Hutch with drop
lid for desk or b a r ..............  ............................ $ 1 4 9 .
$207.00 5 Pc. Danish Walnut Dinette, surfboard 
Micai'ta plastic top table, four high-back
chairs .....................   $ 1 4 9 b
$271.75 7 Pc. Sculptra Modem Walnut Groups 
surfboard-shaped table, 1 arm and 5 side
chairs .....................   $ 2 1 9 .
$201.30 5 Pc. Sculptra Modem Walnut Dining 
Room; 42 x 42” square table opens to 64 inches,
4 high-back side ch a irs................................... $ 1 4 9 .
$144.95 Large Modem Walnut Dropleaf Extension 
Dining Table by L a n e ........................................$ 8 9 .
$69.50 Beals Solid Maple Hutch Top . . . . .  -$ 2 9 4
$10.95 Daystrom Dinette Chair, black with gray 
vinyl covering....................................................  . $ 5 .
$205.00 (2) 5 Pc. Walnut Modem Dining Rooms, 
walnut-grained plastic top table (oil-like finish.) 
4 high back side chairs in beige striped cover, each
group ......................    $ 1 1 9 4
$329.00 5 Pc. Spanish Dinette; 36 x 40 x 6 0 " plas
tic "plank top” sawbuck table, 4 high back
chairs ............................   8 1 8 9 a
$209.75 5 Pc. Indoor-Outdoor Dinette, 4 2 " .fibert 
glass table and 4 swivel chairs, coral with
w h ite .......................     8 9 9 .
$112.50 7 Pc. Daystrom Dinette, 85 x  60 x 60'*
white stardust plastic top, 6 matching: chains
bronze le g s ...........  ......................... ......................8 5 5 a
$259.00 5 Pc. Italian Provincial Dinette, 86 x 60 
60” antique leather patterned plastic frip, hig''' 
back chairs in green dam ask..................... .. .81^
$187.60 5 Pc. Daystrom Dinette, 35 x  50 x  
marbelized plaatk top, mdl<m damask patteraei 
vinyl u i^ o lste ry .......... ..................
$215.00 6 Pc. Dmette, 4 2 " tpond pedestal talileu 
walnut and Mood maple grained idastic tty , fcqg 
orange swivel ch a irs............................ ...  -8 9 9 |
$95.80 (4 ) 6 Pc. Dinettes, 80 x  40 x  W .  biv^iiR>q(| 
grained plastic tops, U n vinyl seat 
each set
$18.96 (4 ) Daystrom Dinette Chairs, it) 
j^astic slat backs with turquoise and wmt 
X2) Pennsylvania Dutch pattera, w h ite' 

seat viniis, each .............. l e e e e e e e e i



P A fll EIGHT

'fexas Designer 
{Leads Revolt 
* Against Teens
9TBW YORK (AP) — Th»t 

yoac4 4*algxwr 
Texas, John Moore, has 

bis osni quiet fsriUon 
lit scelBBt teen-eerers by 

_ beck the things mom Is 
to — rouged cheeks, peln- 

Hps, naked foreheads and 
black dresses.
"mod” stuff, no tattoed 
no thlgli-hlfh hems, no 

lUe bangs, no chalk-white 
had. a  plaice In hts fall col-

..^..js’a stock shot up last De- 
tfunber when Mrs. Lyndon B. 
y n - T "  dxtse him to create her 
& u g u ia l ban gown, 
wnie manikins strode the 

4krk-widte showroom Tuesday 
m  refined, superbly seamed, 
Awn-idayed styles.
^bh Moore’s oomer was the

«m of American designers, 
rinan Norell, who leaped 
f|D(n his back-row seat to lead 
&  cheering section a t the ap- 
aaarance of each new fashion, 

^ m a ie  Mack was basic in 
tfoore’s collectian. It was hard- 

f simple. Intricate seams, cres- 
nts, deep . yokes, and subtle 
cks In jweeys and crepes re- 

‘ in wide-armed, mgh-bo- 
aUhosiettes .with stoaight 

baOooning backs. Coats and 
contrasted by black- 
blouses or Mack fur 

dbaryes and hats, often had 
Ampkin .shaped backs and fit 
mA fronts.
''Rouge touched the high cheek 

I, even the eyeUds of the 
tls. BereU s l u ^  like car- 

al'a caps as areu as Per^an 
er domes, tiny plllboxea 

kUi huge • hews,- and- oolored 
fealhera penbed atop 
hairdos that emphasised 

, shiny, foreheads. .
s i  home gatherings 

manikins modeled 
r-length tent coats made of 

1 striped velvet, and 
their heads in briglit 

turbans that towered a 
Ugh.

tost of the young Texan’s 
■ p a r ty  life wardrobe fol- 

~ the daytime theme of 
de Umono-Uke sleeves, a 
h-bosomed front and a loose- 

' back. Many were black, 
re ware alao rich Oriental 
dea, cut velvets, and some 
Ing metallic clothes, some 
’ and straight, others with 

b l e d  sUrto.
vTlie models also appeared In

g lively imsophlstlcated 
gowns, some waist- 

.stsapleas numbers with 
xis stoles, some with 
Wide ruffled hemlines and 

b * » ’WBg ruffled capes.
■ ‘ ‘

^Computer Sits on Desk
^LONDON — A British manu- 
flacturef has devised a desk-size 
•m pUter. You plug It in and It 

Inventory trends with 
pg-ecislcn to permit, in 

_ te applications, a  28 per cent 
ttdoatkm in goods on luutd, the 
^ a k e r  claims...............

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN  ̂ WEDNESDAY, JUNE -16,196S
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Wins Havens Scholarship
Jeffrey Nielson holds the $200 Frank W. Havens Scholarship just presented to him by WII- 
Uam SAiMlbtffT the master of the Manchester Lodge of Masons. Nielson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nielson of 49 Harlan St.. U a senior a t Manchester High School and will attend 
Union College this Fall. (Herald photo by Oflara.)_______________________ _______________

’Copter Crash Wreckage 
^Worse ’ Than Viet Nam
CXILUMBUS Ga. (AP) —»the wreckage and shattered tree<»were at low altitude shortly aft- 

’ . . __ Thran/ .v, .o 'nth#»r  bodies scat- er takeoff.

t l b m

“It's  bad because it catches you 
off guard,” said the officer in 
the pilot’s flight suit. "I haven’t 
any memory of anything as bad 
as this from 'Viet Nam.

The veteran of Viet Nam was 
looking at the wreckage and 
some of the bodies of the 18 sol
diers killed in the collision and 
crash of two Army assault heli
copters Tuesday.

A Udn stream of smoke rose 
from the smMdering parts of 
one of the two helicopters which 
rammed together during a 
training flight a t nearby F t  
Benning.

One went down In flames and 
landed in a swampy area, the 
other struck a tall pine tree 
about 60 yards away and fell to 
the g^und.

There were two bodies under

branches' 4rtd other b ^ le s  scat
tered about.

“As an educated guess,” said 
another officer who declined to 
be identified, “they sideswlped 
each other for some reason.”

The second helicopter was not 
burned badly but it was a man
gled mass of metal, tubing, ca
bles, instruments and parts 
there by the pine tree.

MaJ. Gen. John A. Hsintges. 
the Ft. Benning commanding 
general, said in a statement 
that he joined with all personnel 
of the infantry center “in sor
row for those who lost their 
lives as well as for their be
reaved parents and families.” 

Capt. Wade Ladue, a Ft. Ban
ning public information officer, 
said four HUIB helicopters were 
flying in tight formation when 
the accident occurred. They

iHtariiif: Aids Are 
iOirbiily Baswess!
iWe are, the only Iqc^ h e a r i^  
Jsid repmseritatlVe'of'So'rio- 
vtone Corporation of Elms- 

rd, N.Y., a  leader in help- 
the hard hearing tor 
years. If  you have a 

tearing problem, thousands 
ibf persons across the U.S. 
JwUl tell you Sonotone la 
fTHE company — the ONLY 
icompany—to see. That's us 

^ In  ManchfeSteh................
bA Sonotone Hearing Aid 
Iconaultsnt will give you per- 
*sonal guidance a t every step.

SONOTONE
OF HARTFORD 

—the company that cares 
18 Asylum St.—Room 809 

PhotMi 247-4070
Batteries. Accessories and 

* Repairs On AD Makes and 
Models Of Hearing Aids

Horse Guest Honor 
At RetiremeuJ; J*arty

.............. I drab blankets or rubber .sheet-s
NEW YORK (AP) — It was'^was put out to pasture on the 60-, transportation to the
le kind of bash where they ^  ^  .l

er takeoff.
The two helicopters in the I 

rear collided, he said, and as 
far as could be determined the 
men in the other two craft I 
didn’t see what happened.

Each of the helicopters had a I 
capacity of 10 — three crewmen 
and seven infantrymen. |

The Information office said | 
they were the same type used j 
by the Army in Viet Nam but 
declined to say whether the sol
diers were in training for action 
in Southeast Asia.

The vicUms were from B and | 
C Companies of the 38th Infan
try of the 2nd Infantry Di\'ision. 
They were on a training mis
sion in a remote area of the | 
sprawling reservation. The heli
copters were assigned to the | 
227th Assault Helicopter Bat
talion, 11th Air Assault Divi
sion.

The nearest road was 600 | 
yards away from the crash 
Mene. A bulldozer, brought by 
trUclf along the fPad, took more 
than an Hour to clear and 
scrape a twleting trail to the | 
scene. I

The bodies were placed on i 
litters and covered with olive 

I drab blankets or rubber .sheet-s

the
served carrots and sugar in
stead o< hors d’oeuvres, and 
water Instead of cocktails.

.Turnout,. a . 19-year-old horse, 
and a few of his old horse 
friends got together down at the 
hackstand at the 59th Street and 
Fifth Avenue chtrance to Cen
tral Park. Turnout’s pals pull 
carriages which take people for 
rides Sirough the park.

The occasion was a farewell 
party for Turnout, who Is retir- 
l i^  €rftcr two years as mascot at 
the New York headquarters of 
the American Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals.

The guest o< honor arrived at 
the hackstand in a red ASPCA 
•ambulance. .........

A couple of young ladles from 
the ASPCA staff placed a plas
tic Hawaiian lei around Turn
out's neck.

There was some horseplay, 
too. At one point. Turnout nuz
zled a  hansom cab friend.

When it was aU over, Turnout 
was reluctant to get back into 
the ambulance for his 92-mile 
tiip to WaWen, N.Y., where he

FhMps'Jr.
Col. E. M. Rowan, director d

base.
'A captain stopped, rearranged 

a blanket on one of the litters iblanket on one of tne iiuers i 
humane work for the ASPCA, ..vyhat a  hell of a
said, >’He- loves to eat and pre- happen.” I

Stations Lead in Stamps

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dlvldands paid from day 
of deposit — 4 times a 
year.

A t the end of March, 
I gone, September and Do- 
I  oember.

L

said, loves to eat ana pre- happen
fers to stay near the chow. He ° 
took off like a deer a t Walden."

Rowan said it was decided to 
retire Turnout.. whom. Jve res
cued from a New Jersey 
slaughterhouse, because he 
wasn’t getting enough exercise 
in his city home.

Turnout will get special atten
tion from the two Phelps’ 
daughters, Debbie, 10, and 
Rocky, 8.

LONDON — About 17 per cent 
of British gas stations offer trad
ing stamps; only 8 per cent of 
grocers do. The two offer near
ly three-quarters of all stamps 
collected; the rest are distribu
ted by department stores and 
car dealers.

Dividend Paid 
from Day of Oepooit

S \ V  1 IV G  S  
L O A . 1V

 ̂ ■ . .. . I '  1 ^

*' 'IMT MAIN BY. KSAR MAPLE 8T.
‘i i i A v a i  o v n o B .  l i o i m :  n .  oovininrR T '

p u u  4 JTJi. M O nip^ n o u m o u  nupA Y
. . .Y m g r o A y / 'i q g y p - ’B

Just in time 
for your

Bif Boy-Btst Gill Idmts m* $4.95

Big Boy (Oval, Ftorentifw FlnMi) ^.95

Bart Ciri (WHh A HcmP $S.9S
Dainty, Feminine Best Girl For Her 
Itugged, Masculine Big Boy For-Him 

The Perfect Gift To CommembraM Their Day 
........Come'In And'Select Yours Today

917 MAIN Sm E R f—MANCHESTER
# • • • • • 0 0 1 > 0  0  0  0  0  0

■THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET*

_ - f ~ ~

*'THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET

• • • • • • • *

FORMAL WEAR 
FOR HIRE

90S MAIN STREET—643-2478

/

ZEPHYR WEIGHT 
SPORTCOATS

F U L L - F A S H I O N B O  a A N - L O N *

B R O a K V I E W
Nothing looks, lasts or launiJers like a Puritan 
Full-Fashioned Ban-Lon B rookview— America’s 
Favorite Knit Shirt. Knit to fit . . .  no underarm 
bind. Machine wash and dry. Big color range. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL.
*TtxtralUtdyarn, 100% DuPontnyloo

GIFTS THAT ARE

Go to sea In JantzeQ's"Subchaser,’’ a 

commanding caribbean-length swimlrunk of snug 

fitting lastexfaille. The acetato, cotton and rubba 

blend is styled with button tab elasticUed waistband, 

coin pocket, and drawcord. 28-38,

Top It off with a cotton fleece-back pullover, 

short sleeved and rib banded; with placket front 

and contrast piping.

•rtOrtTrtwsArt FOrt b̂ ntymbh

jantzen

FOR

i .

REGAL SLACKS
ARNOLD PALMER

GOLF SLACKS
1M*/. W OOL

TROPICALS
Cool and comfortable. In all popular 
■hades.

* 10.95 * 12.95
100% VTASH and WEAR DACRON BLENDS

ZEPH YR  W EIGHT

V

; Pleated and plain .fronts. Slim-fit and regulars. S I C  
; Sizes 28 to 42. ' dL For 1 9

A
..... ......... - ..................  ..........

n.
ti ........... -■ FREE ALTERATIONSr 1

f .....................
Two Finest Names In Casual Slacks

i

F a r a t i P r e s s
1

C A S M ^

: , ' ' 1 

L e v i ’ s  S t a - P r e s

NEW WAY TO LIGHTEN YOUR LEISURE
Cool comfort and striking good looks are now yours î i Zephyr Weight 
Sportcoat, palm Beach Company tailors have worked wonders with a 
new fabric blend of Dacron* polyester and cotton that weighs only 
ounces to the yarii. Come in today and select a wrinkle-resistant Zephyr 
Weight from conventional or natural shoulder models. Remember—-a 
Palm Beach* Sportcoat is the best buy will ever n^ke.

only 2̂9.95

Out of th* dry«r, ready to wear. T hroi^  was^ng, dryinf, wearing, these 
alacka keep their neat pites, their ih irp creaae. . .  ^ r  like hew look.

Sins 29 9e 42
9. Olvei Pewter oMi

.. ' ......... , %

REG AL'S YOUR

Iermanent [L11RATIONS 
THE

i B tttrtr FtrtioN# focidi'4iiiNrwe--3rrti’ ' *

MV OP n il  OAfMENf
t o Im p  r t w

%

The Right Look, 
Rain or Shine 
Is Yours in the 
Pooie Maincoat

by LONDON FOG (R)

Im peccable  ta ilo rin g  and trim  $plit-$houlder 
$tyling in the Poole m ake it the p e rfe ct co a t fo r  
almo$t any o ccasio n  and all kinds of w eather. 
In London F o g 's  exclusive C a lib re  Cloth<*^> an 
intim ately woven, w ater-repellent blend of 
6 5 %  D acron* po lyester and 3 5 %  cotton, the 
Poole is com pletely  w ash-and-w ear. Sp e cia l 
Third Barrier^^^ construction  g ive s extra  pro
tection  through the shoulders and b a ck . In a 
w ide range of sizes in natural, olive, b la ck/re d  
and ivory. $35.00
•Du Font’s reg. t.m.

5 6
1 q

^ R R O W -
DECTON

Only one to a customer—Dads, that is!
You can buy your favorite Dad more than 

just one of these handsome ARROW Dcctoe 
shirts if you want to. Stop in and we’ll show you 
our collection of colors and collar styles that 
most Dads prefer. Mothers like them, too, 
they’re completdy wash and wear, yfho khowa 
—you might buy more than just onel They’re 
only ^5.00

iw a w .

Jarman's Famous

Deerslayers
...fo r  the oltimate in Smart Casaal Comfort

The comfoct you get from a pah of Istnaa 
“Detnlsyen'’ k no happensUnce. First th ^  is ths
. wontkrfiiny soft t^ipsrksther.Tbsa there Is d>e

luxuriously thick cushion insole. . .  tbs soft kalher Uaing 
. . .  t e  traetloo-tresd crepe sole sad hssL Cooifiaft 

digrtlily h  Ae byword birs-siid we believe yonil wart 
toaiekel>yoMi’‘*bty wed!*wlwoypaiiyoaajaifc

-ARROW-
DECTOLENE
OUTUSTS

3 ORDINARY SHIRTS

If you really want to give Dad something out 
of the ordinary, give him Arrow Dectolene 
. . silken-smooth 100% Dacron polyester tri
cot that nevhr needs even touch-up ironing. 
Dries in less than 2 hours.

■’(it-
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ETow Jolmson B^ame Veep 
Recallra in Fresh Account

MJW TOTC (Al*) — A vw -f "Boteby ««M  he wondered U
■ton e( how John F. Kennedy 
offend the IMO vlee-prealden- 
tui BooilBetkm to London B. 
Johnaon, end the role played in 

• It by Robert F. Kennedy, has 
been published in Life ma«ra>ine 
in the version of a go-between.

The account was by the late 
Philip Graham, publisher of the 

> Washington Poet and chairman 
'o f the board of Newsweek 

magaxine. It is in the current 
- issue of Ufe. which reached the 
newsstands Monday.

Graham wrote that the late 
•peaker of the House Sam Ray- 

i burn and Robert Kennedy indi
cated that Johnson should with- 

' draw from oonsideratlon as sec
ond man on the ticket because 

' there was opposition to him.
Graham relates how a series 

of phone calls between himself 
and John F. Kennedy, starting 
at about 2:80 p.m., culminated— 
after an hoxu' and a half—in the 
definite offer by Kennedy to 
Johnson to be his running mate.

Graham also said Rayburn’s 
original opposition to Johnson 
faded during the course of his 
telephone talks with John Ken
nedy.

He was chosen as go-between, 
Graham writes, because of his 
dose friendship wiOi both John- 
■on and John Kennedy.

Graham also included an ac
count of Robert Kennedy’s orig
inal offer to the Johnson camp, 
which he said was related to 
him by Rayburn.

Graham wrote:
“ Rayburn told me the details 

' of Bobby's visit to offer the V.P. 
Be said Bobby came in and sat 
down with Rayburn (and I  be- 

' Keve Oonnaliy) (Gov. John Oon- 
iHlIy of Texas), with Rayburn 
waiting for the obvious.

Johnson would Uke to be nation
al chairman.

“ '- - -’ answered ' Rayburn, 
whereupon Bobby offerM the 
vice presidency.”

Graham said he phoned John 
Kennedy several times at John
son’s request before the direct 
(rffer for the vice presidency 
came from the presidential 
nominee himself.

The Graham version said in 
part:

"L . B. J. seemed to jump out 
of his skin. He shouted at me 
that Bobby Kennedy had just 
come in and told Rayburn and 
him that there was much oppo- 
siticm and that Lyndon should 
withdraw for the sake of the 
party.

“There was considerable mill
ing about and hubbub, and final
ly Mr. Rayburn said, "Phil, call 
Jack.’

"  ‘ Jack,’ I said, 'Bobby is 
down here and is telling the 
speaker and Lyndon that there 
is opposition and that Lyndon 
should withdraw.’

“ ‘Oh,’ said Jack, as calmly 
as though we were discussing 
the weather, 'that’s all right: 
Bobby'a been out of touch and 
doesn’t know what’s been hap
pening.’

“  ‘Well, what do you want 
Lyndon to do?’ I asked.”

“ 'I wejnt him to make a state
ment right away: I ’ve Just fin
ished making mine.’ ’ ’

Graham said he told John 
Kennedy that he had better 
speak dtreotly to Johnson.

“I  was standing between twin 
beds,” Graham’s account went 
on, “as I  handed the phone to L. 
B. J. He sprawled out across the 
bed in front of me, lay on his 
side, and Yes, 'yes . . . yes . . . 
yas. . .’ and then, 'Okay, here’s

Phil,’ as be handed the pbone 
back to me.

After Graham and Kennedy 
dtocussed some dther ., party 
problems, Chaham related, the 
publisher said, "You’d better 
speak to BoMy.”

"Bobby took the phone,” said 
Graham, “and as i  walked out 
of the room, I heard Mm say, 
’Well, it’s too late now,’ and 
half-slam down the phone.”

Graham's version was provid
ed by author Theodore H, 
White, who said In a foreword 
that Graham had supplied Mm 
with it because he differed with 
some details of the version 
White had given In Ms book, 
"The Making of the President— 
1960.”

Graham, who died In August 
1963, said he was making it 
available in ca.se White wanted 
to write about it again.

Life is carrying excerpts from 
White's forthcoming book, "The 
Making of the President—1964.”

Yoliiiger Ducbm Contimies 
Father’s Romantic Melodies

Service Jobs Gain

WASHINGTON -  Labor De
partment totals for 1964 show al
most as many persons employed 
in service and trade (20.7 mil
lion) as in skilled and semi
skilled manual jobs (21.9 mil
lion). Excluded from the com- 
parl.son are construction or 
white-collar workers or those 
making nondurable goods. -

BODY RECXJVERED
SANDERSON, Tex. (A P ) —  

Workers uncovered the body of 
a 17th victim of Friday’s flash 
flood, a small boy, in an auto 
wrecking yard Tuesday.

Authorities said he presume 
bly was one of 10 persons listed 
as missing and presumed dead, 
but they had been unable to 
identify the cMld.

Nearly a foot of rain In San
derson Capyon sent, the flood 
hurtling through this fa r  west 
Texas town, causing an' estimat-. 
ed $2 million damagq.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — If thayfto do 
pan make their way through the 
graduation celebiatom theae 
nights, middle-aged mtaic tone 
can enjoy a noeteBglc experi
ence at the Oocoemut Grove.

Playing melodic piano on the 
bandErtand, ji» t  as Ms daddy did 
before Mm, la young Peter Du- 
cMn. Aa he H«e thnnigh Cho
pin's nocturne in E flat, long- 
memoried Uatenere can cloee 
their eyes and picture the tan, 
patrician-looking Eddy DucMn, 
star of a gentler eira in popular 
mustc.

Unlike some- second-genera
tion performers, Peter Duchln 
makes no effort to escape from 
the image of Ms famous sire.
Some of his arrangements are 
the same that the elder DucMn 
played for young romancers 
who are now grandparents.

But Peter latuis to please the 
young crowd, too, and Ms band 
can l»a t out a Watusi that can 
convert the dance floor into a 
wriithing mass. A graduate of 
Yale and the U.S. Army, he has 
applied modem methods to the 
k^-aiUng band business, and 
he Just might be able to help 
bring it back to health.

DucMn, 27 and with dashing 
good looks, explained how Ms 
enterprise has grown since Ms 
band debut less than three 
years ago.

“I found J was getting more 
bookings than I could handle, 
and many of them would be for 
one nigitt a long distance away.
It wouldn’t have been econom
ical bo transport the orchestra 
that far for a one-nigM engage
ment.

“ In the old days, MCA would 
book most of the orchestras, 
and thuq arrange tours which 
provided many dates on the 
same route. There is no agency

t noqr. m  t  MMtaetM 
txx^iiig agNto In 31 Mdatfotur 
and made fbam MncNM hold- 
•n  of PaUr StaiMa Ortibaatt)ai, 
Inc. ,

"R<7w, when I  have a data In a 
^•ce Uke BVMdn, 1 nofffy our 
iiwiKhlae apmtok who make oth
er dataa at ttie sana thna ao It 
la pnacttcal to txaaaport'tiM mo> 
alclana.”  ~

The enterpriee haa grown to 
the degree that tt booka not only 
toe Peter Duchln orcheatim but 
a half-doaen otoera ae weU, phn 
everything from rock ‘n’ roU 
combos to a single flamenco 
gultariat.

“ I  have toe dtotinct feeffng 
that bands are coming back," 
said Duchfc. "1 Just made .a 
tour through the. South, and peo
ple crowded the .twtd-
stand just to Wnti^ ae wa.jiiiiy- 
ed. You know, toe way they 
used to do in (he erajoif tbO bto 
bands.”

Peter Is too yoUng .to' remem
ber that era, akhough he had a 
taste of the band buMneag after 
the war. "1, canted npieic for 
dad when he tourM #lto Ms 
band,’ ’ he recalled.lhat expo
sure was enough to convince 
him that he wanted'to fSoUow 
Ms father’s Une ‘of work.

The conviction grew at Yale, 
where he led Ms own combo, 
iuid in the Army, where he 
headed a band of 38 enUsted 
men and native players in T%- 
nama. In |962 he made his de
but at the Maisonette Room ef 
toe St. Regis Hotel In New York 
and prompUy became toe pi- 
and  ̂ laureate of Mgh iKClety„

Americans paid neaiiy HM
million in taXes on Jewelry pur
chases last year, ^cise taxes 
on furs totaled about ISd mU- 
lion.

Make Dad glad with a g ift from Grants . w »

K N O V v ' N  F OR V A L U E S

0 «q r  J m m  2 0 H i 3 BIG DAYS

G rantM -ow n

OR WASI-WiM SIRIPES
t o b 2 t o 5

OF SAVINGS...THURS, FRI.

PIHNLiIGH* SHIRT-MCS 
AND SPORT SHIRTS

in cool fabrics, smarteolon

Make Dad fed  great! Give lob  o i
Petmleighs®! Rayon acetate or 
panel-front cotton shirt-jacs; cot
ton bleeding-madi^ hand-woven 

I in India. E zactm w  ta ile d . 
Sizes S-M -lrXL,

Sob
3.57fO R $ 7

REG. 3 .99  fA .

L n s y  qaafity 60% Ko- 
del pp(yeater/50% cot
ton. Baelt, nadariiirta. 
8-M -L

COnONRROADOOTH 
IMDERSHORTS WITH 

1-YR. GUARANTEE
S W 3 I . 3 J 7

MO. 1.W Md,
or new pair 

"804 2 .

A  C0U-AS-A-BREEZE.WASN >NWEtt 
IVY n o n o i SUCKS

Make Dad cool! 65% Dnaoii9 
polyester/35% rayon. H e^  
b r e ^  th iou ^  sununer. Pop
ular oolwa. Plain, aixee 29-36. 
Pleat, aizea 38-42.

Sole 3.97
aa«.4.M

B. WASH-WEM,C0NTIt0llED RNISR 
IVY SUCKS FOR WORK OR HAT

Make Dad ciaauaH Cotton with ^  ^
Banguard,* Everglare* and ^
Minicare* finiahes. Stain- aDCII0  
water r̂ toUent, eaaec WMn- ^  •••
wear. Sizea 29-t2.

I .. f '

C. WASH ’N WUR.DACRON*/COnON 
IVY WAIKING SHORES

Make Dad faahionablel 66% 
lK>lye8ter/35% cotton. Cool 
and neat! Snugtez waialband.
P la if^  aolida. Sizes 29-42.

Sd .3 ,51
ROW-O*#.

ZA9
M dio Dad naat on A e  
jofc. j ^ t ton/nylo n  la 
IriM waMb^ wear; Bootcb- 
fw n rd * fln iah , aheda 
ataino— water.- S h irt; 
UM>k7- Ftorta; 29-44.

VilW^^****^* IMEIFfle
np la 2 yean la pay

KNNlQGlPSfltETCH
NYUMSOOS

Sdo 6 7 c m t
no. 7*c

Make Dad glad! One 
dat fits 10-18.

SHULTOirS 'OID SPKE' SOS
Make Dad charming!
G ive *01d S p iee ’  fo r a S f  
after-ahave comfort Haa M t lV  ^  I 
masculine aroma.
OHwr'OUSylM' ONI SeW . . . .  3J0 A AM  

MnseWAM,aw.

W .  T .  O F t  A  N T

M A lfB trN T iO n D

OM. 3.40
Maho Dad l i i f  
grain laathenT^aaMi, 
Gladt Many fa|9looi

O ver llOG* 
Storof Cooit to Ci|wC'

MAIN S r , MANCHESTER
w m m m m rn m

PARKADE, MANCHESTER

MEATOWN
T21SVa 3ILVE R LA N E , EAST H ARTFO R D

“ A L L  M E ATS FRESH  CUT— NO NE PR E-PAC K AG E D !”

STORE H O U R S : TUES.-W ED. ? .A ; THURS.-FRI. 9-9 7  
iA T U M > A Y  8 ^  4  t a . O « P  A L ^ A ^ j i O N D ^

M E A T O W N  IS S H U . C ELE RR ATIN O  ITS 2nd A N N IV E R SA R Y . O U R 
L O W . EVERYD AY PR ICES STILL PR EVAIL! C O M P A R E  O U R P R IC K

FO R  S A V IN G S ! . _______________

G O LD EN  BROW N

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS

SHORT
SHANK

MfOirfes Fresh!

Ground
CHUCK
LAND O' LAKES

BUHER
puarton

N

lb.

ISkinless
FRANKS

12 LB C E LLO  BAG
[Mpchine Sliced

AMERICAN
CHEESE

Plump and Meafy

SPLIT BROILERS

.-f.«• : Z • 7

F IN E  F o k  TH E  0 U T IX )0 R  -w  M IN IM U M  W E IG H T LBS.

I')
W B UnUtoVB THE BIGHT T<y LIMIT qWANTlTUi#

n U C iS  B F liC n V i THUR&. FRI. and SAT.
' I'ii .... . ii toAtorî ŵ aniaaNwitot̂ iaii'iii mm

[ o ^ v i U G - V e r n o n

'hahiber of Commerce 
C' Expects to Meet Debts

The Rockville Area Chamber^toe 
.̂Gommeroe may not end its 

etel year with a surplus, but 
Rue to the incotiM from a re

nt drawing, most of toe 
.iamber's debts will be met 
Directors learned at a meet- 

' ' yesterday that betwMn gS,- 
. j  and f4>000 profit will be 
eallzed from the event Total 

Igurea are not yet available.
I  Hie directors voted thanks to 
pack Grant who ran the draw- 

r, and to Larry Scranton, who 
ovided the expensive car usm) 
first prise.

Directors have agreed to start 
. program to Increase their ef- 
orta for the promotion and de- 
wlopment of outlying districts, 
ncludlng Tolland and Ellington, 
'he chamber Mrves theee towns 

addition to RockviUa .iwi 
Pemon.
• Alms of the project will be 
|o promote toe entire area aa 
M  Ideal conununlty for indus
try, retail, professional and rea- 
Uential usage,
J Goals of the chamber were 
Also reviewed, and directors, led 
Ay Nat N. Schwedel, generally 
Agrc«d to work in the area of 
^vio change.

Schwedel observed that a Ita' 
|ted number of projects should 

selected, and the chamber 
hould work toward these goals, 
fie presented a list of principles 
'rawn In 1056.

The program, enUtled Build 
Better Rockville, will be 

^hanged to include toe three 
I areas served by toe cham

Recommendations made at

Mtlof iablude: Promote 
better traffle; promote-agrteul- 
tural development of . toe rural 
seecUons; develop and promote 
commuaky-wlde events to bring 
more people to toe area; pro
mote better paridag and trine 
portation faciauaa; oonduet a 
program to )beauUfy toe city 
and make the antis* community 
more attraoUve to vialtom.aad 
newoomen; develop a good gov 
emment committee to review 
laglalatioa, Uxatten and other 
governmental ntaitere; create a 
review program to consider 
solicitation requests to protect 
the resident and further the in 
terests of recognised social, 
welfare, and health agencies; 
assist In fire and accident pre
vention and develop informa
tion and statistical services of 
the chamber.

Directors also discussed toe 
proposed dues revision, but no 
decision haa been reached. Re
location of toe chamber office 
was also discussed. The reloca
tion hu  been under investiga
tion for several months.

One chamber member, Carl 
Hewitt, owner of toe Carousel 
Shop at Tri-City Shopping Cen 
ter, resigned. IBs reelgnatlcn 
was net accepted, and Hewitt 
will be contacted by members 
of the chamber’s membership 
oommittoe.

Hewitt lormeriy owned Bud’s 
Music Shop, on B. Main St„ 
Rockville. He moved to the Ver
non Cirfee area eeverst months 
ago. Hewitt participated in 
chamber activlUee, and donated 
Ms moMle sound truck facilities 
for ehamber acUvitlea

tockville-Vernon
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tiutat Mtan Oardiiial Pacelli 
who badaihe Pope Pius 

aa VatLoaa eecretary of.
In lOM Be became cmnbeli 

of Hit arehdIooeM of St. Louis 
and S t oratory ito Archbiaho|i> 
John GtawMi. ■ ijt. *

Hi IMtT javhbishm Cody be 
came a Mahop, serving as atuHl-' 
iaiy to Ai«hl)tohop Joseph E, 
Rmer, Gtemwn’s eucceaeor. In 
January 10B4, he was named co 
adjutor bisbop of St. Jokb]̂ , 
Mo., aAhOceee wMch later was 
expanded to IncMde Kantos 
esfy-St. Joseph. ,

He came to New Orleans

coadjutor arohbWiop with toe 
right cf succession hi IMU

in’ New Or- 
leana Mamed Mm itat desegre- 
Mdlnĝ i Oarochial Bcheols hm . 
T l»w ^ .OatooUcs' were eXCom- 
muntoeted for puMicly: Opposing 
kitofmtion.
,. As apoatoffc admlniatrator and 
later head at toy- archdiocese, 
AroUMtoop Cody jocnqitiitoated 
on a-muklmiHton dollar building 
program tor Oatoohe schoola in 
Ms arMidlocese. n e re  Also have 
been, more than SQ new Catholic 
.parishea eotoMlahed under Ms 
leadership.

He’ recently completed a two- 
year- term as preMdent of the 
National Ostlxilio Education Ae- 
sociatien.

The archbishop played an im
portant role during Ecumenical 
(Council seasions. Pope, John 
XXHI named Mm to se’bve on 
the- preparatory commission of 
seminaries and’’ studies before 
-the council began.

‘Mad Scientist’ Builds Sub 
To Hold Girl Friend Too

DBLMAR, Md. (AP) — A f 
dispute with Ms girt Atond bao 
prompted Luther W. MXchett 
Jr., 19, to buHd a Mgg«r istbim^
line.

“There wua a oontoeveniy aa 
to win was gMng to ride tnrtda 
and who Was goUig to rMe out
side wito iMn-divtng gear,’’ be 
said.

8o MKcheB scrapped the sub
marine he had fashioned from a 
Jet fuel pod and is bulMiiqr one 
from a larger fuel pod to ac- 
commodate two persons.

'1  put the first one togetosr in 
a hurry to get ready for a 
science fair and I  knew then I ’d 
have to take it apart again any
way,’’ he-said, explaining that it 
had to be dismantled and sealed 
to make it seaworthy.

So X llgursd flisit aa kxig as I 
was going to take it iqtart any
way, 1 might Just aa well use 
tMs larger pod.

“I f  everything goes right, K 
ifXNddn’t taka ms mors than a 
month.”

MMcheii, who enters the Wal
lops Island bcanch of the Uni- 
veiulty of Vkyiida tMs fall to 
study electrical engineering, 
has bunt aknost sk of toe i»rta 
for the submarine Mmself, ffom 
toe tmdics to toe pressure tanks

' I ’m hs-vlng pi^sm s getting 
the fuel tank,’  ̂ he ssid. “ But 
I ’ve got toe motors and radios 
and everything. I ’ve got all toe 
parts now so K won’t be a Mg 
job.

“ I  have a four-cycle Jeep en

gine that wlH operate a turtx>-jet
propuMon pnlt’ 

The turi>

p A cn r M S r m i

turix>-Jet motor wlH pro
pel the sUb by shoottng a stream! 
of water from the rear of toe 
craft. By angling the stream, 
MMohsB sayu be can steer toe 
vessel.

He hopes to use the subma
rine to expAoc* toe floor of toe 
Attantio Ocean off Cape Henlo- 
pen, Dei., looking for wrecks.

‘T'm kind of pressed right 
now.”  be said, "because I ’m 
working at the airpart from 
eight Ih the monUiig until eight 
at night. But If 1 put in two 
hours every night I can get 
quite a Mt done.”

And there’ll be no more 
dlaixito* with his girt. Ivy She- 
daker, IT, who calk MKcheU, 
“toe mad soientiat.”

Choose your sunglaeeee as 
you would choose a beauty ac
cessory. Make sure the gla.<is 
shape suits not only your face 
shape but your hairdo ae well.
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Special Town Meeting Set 
Tonight on Funds Transfer

A  igwolal town meetiiig wfltoMr. and Mrs. Manley A. Koran
held tonight at 8 at town 

.11. and the meeting will prob- 
rly be the last under Vernon’s 

gove>nment. A oonsoh- 
.ted government wUl take ov- 
July and town meetings 

H be held only to considor 
annual budget

m A t tonight’s msetlng, vetsrs 
be asked to authorUe se- 

Rectmen to transfer $4,868 from 
seequtoenteiMtal fund to the 

JlockvUle PubUc library.
' The fuada left over from the 
own’s observance o f its 3S0to 
nnlversary, has remained in a 
peclal fund alnoe 1059.
The late Judge Harry H. 

Aigg wsa cBahmsn of thsraa^ 
ration, and hs was also ohaflv 
laa. cC the Itoxusyiliustoas sad' 
haimaan e f lbs Bbtsry's ex- 
anaira atfmtm. The Amds. It 
ransfw Is approved, wlB bs 
onated to the abrmiy in Ms 
lemory.
Also on (ha can of the meet  

ig is a rertiest for the town 
3 accept iLOOO flrom buUdera 
Irous and jChrialensen.
The mooey will be put Into a 

flaM to defray futnre 
pensee of the oorreotion of 
inage problsros.

Eleetors will bo asked bo ap- 
oprtate the sum of $3,500 to 

lie town’s rtectlon fund, sad 
accept the following roads: 
' ic Rd., Meadowlark Rd., 

vergreen Rd. and 'WHahii* Rd. 
* Voting BeraHs 
I A total of 306 voters want 
to the polks yeoteid^ to vote 
or Constitutional Convention 

lelegraieo.
RepubHoOA ahonivsd s alight 

dge In tito voting. In toe city. 
D5 persons voted of a posal- 

tie 4,870 registered voters. In 
lie rural ares. 101 parsons 
frent to tha polls of 4,704 ragls- 
ered voters. The figures indi-

Fte that atxmt four per eent 
the votsrs participated.

A total at nine arrito*in votaa 
topeared on the mnchlnes. In 

city, there were threa 
votes, one for Atty. Robert 

Xing of Tollsnd, and two votes 
'or a person vfhoss name voi^ 

eg cfficinls deciphered as 
Has.- TSinles.*’
In toe riiral area, six psr- 

bns received one wrlts-ln vote 
sch. They are Franklin 
l̂ elles, Vivian Kellema, Mbr- 

sn Strong, WHUun Johnson, 
Busan Stemiensoo of ChapUn, 

nd "Mni, JicKlnna” of Pom-

of Kelly Rd., VemM, was or
dained a minister of the gospel 
of Christ in CAlvsry Temple in 
Hartford last week.

The Rev. Mr. Moran has 
served for toe past five years 
■s a miaslanaiy in Argentina 
with tha Bvangaliral Union of 
South Amsrica. Ha will go 
back in lata August to Aigan- 
tlna.

New Bruswlck BtfisHu^tute
in

Rsturnlng with him to 
gmtlna arlll be his wife, 1 
Ckrolyn Moran, and his

At- 
Mra
taro

children. Mra Moran is also a 
mlaslcnary.

et.
M taih^ 
ran, the iDarrell C  Moran, the sen of

Hw Junior Choir of S t John’s 
Epieoopal Church win hold Us 
sntuial picnic Saturday at the 
honto q( Mra. Douglsa Roberts, 
BoUon Rd. Memhsia are aakod 
to be at tha church at 10:30 
am. Transportation will fee pro
vided to and from the pleale.

Any member unaMs to attend 
is asked to contact Walter IBir- 
pfay, organist and dirsetor, no 
later thui tomorrow.

Orange to Hear Talk 
kOm Judith Faass of Bread 

Brook win speak at tbs regular 
msoting of the Vornon Oiaaga 
Friday night at 3. RCas Passe 
will taBc on her oapsrlances in 
Engiaad and Wslss last year. 
She was aa XFTS delagita 
thna.

A  atudant at the Uhtvanity 
of Oonaocticut, she is working 
this sammsr as aa sariatent for 
too Tolland County Ebrtsraton 
Servloo in Rockrtlla 

Beopttal Notaa 
Admitted yasterday: Edward 

Wodtomurka, Tollsnd; Ben' 
iwiin Wilson, 107 Wanklin 
Paik; Christina Bi 
Parit S t; Robert 
Ellington Ave.

DIseharged jraotorday: Mary 
Rlckes, 15 Tblfsnd Ava.; Henry 
O ie ^  TslcottvlUa Rd.; Anna 
Rolnbold, 14 Franklin Park; 
Linds Rasmussen, Roekvllls.

Vernon news is kandlsd fey
The HeralFB Bsofcvme Bnnan. 
$0 Park St, P. O. Bsk $37. tot 
fl75-01$0 sr 0t$-37U.

Srirtism, SO N. 
t  Zsgura, 37

 ̂ 1 in  S  over $ lS f iO O

WABHINQTON—An annual 
kicoms shove $16,000 la now en
joyed hy more than one of every 
Ova UB. Bunnies. Bach .year 
4<NL000 CamUtas Join'this group 
and shout a^iniuton reara Chs 
Ki0,000 oiasa.

D N T H G
MtW

W HIBLY
bU SYER

with ROSE DUST OfM I
I

Now rust-proof, corrotlon-proof 
applicator for fast, uniform dust
ing. Just wiiiri the handio. 4yaar 
guarantea. PLUS Muiti-Purpoia 
ORTHO ROSE DUST—for aufi, 
safq controi of most ipaacttafid 
rots dIaMoos. Your big ohahee 
to get Bf̂ TH, nowi

R U S H -H A R D W A R E  C O .
m  ■ STBBPIV-MAMCMBSTI* '

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL 
in MANCHESTER PARKADE

Authentic hand-woven bleeding 
India madras sport coat, 3-bufc- 
ton Iv y  style, flap pockets, nat
ural shoulder. By H.I.S. .Sizes 
36-44, reg. and long 1 B .9 S

B. Manhattan’s Durar'Wite Kodel 
short sleeve dress shirt, regu
lar or button-do'wn collar, 14V4- 
171A. ^

H aggar ligh tw eigh t dacron and 
worsted wooL blend slacks, iv y  
style, plain fron t, 32-42 waist.
29-33 leg. •4 1 8

€ . .Puritati^ '
. : i'•♦Jon,*‘b w h -W rb o*^
; ‘ , m g w ith,

m atching' s w i i t t  
trunks. JackOt-ftea^ . 
tures zip-out ^ c k - .

V ' ' '  aWay'* hood', tlTink^; 
have '.  half-rboxer • 

' ■ waist. Blue, S, M; 
Lt. ^ k e t  8 ;D S

truidcs $ 8

D Famous Ken 'Venturi golf 
shirt by- Jantzen. 100% 
cdtton. kuit in many colors. 
S, M, L, X L . c 8 .9 8  

. N tk ^ n  Fara^esS  Hers, 
m ii^ shortsby FaTaB(/ -

s ize .
Polyteter-cotton b 1 end, 

■ " I jgtripes M
(l̂ ccilorĵ

’.V .* i • Ij

I-.W.- --

I t / .

(DftL Men’s Wesi^MMchMter^Xsrtcsdfr 

and Corbins Cornef)
t'.',

I f '

SURPRISE DAD WITH SOMETHING HANDSOME 
TO ^ ^ R iFR O M  D&L...ON HIS day, June 20tb

moHcHr and wool golf twootnr
(le ft ) An ideal sweater to wear 

■ on the links or most anywhere 
all year long! 15% mohair, 25% 
wool in 7 ice-cream colors w ith 
s d f or contrast binding, 6-but
ton front. By Drummond. S, M, 
L , X L . 1 S 4 I8

i i

'M

W tappTn g"* *' •

for •
Father's Dayl ,

f  lo o lw o y  Jcm ia-Joe

(r igh t) Cool, ligh tw eigh t sununer 
pajamas w ith more style than most 
outdoor sportswear! ShoH sleeve 
jac-sh irt . top and hsee-length 
shorts. Wash and w e ^  cottm i in 
assorted stripes. Size B, C, D.

8 .9 8

■ 'V .

t  M AIjlbHESTER PiLRKADE
. Open Thjwsi. Fri. Night# • 

• v i v i s * !  ®  a jn .'to 9  P-mi 
I  u..r--l l(iit»3iihMU!B*t-T;io ftjrf.^ ftpLm.
>■

•  C M W I S  C Q B N ^ W E S T  H A R Y ^

(jpen Mon., Wed., T h u n ., F rL N il^ tS
10)
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CAMPERS

Gets Degree
MIbs Beverly TliompBon, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Russell Thompson o< Long Hill 
Rd., received a B.S. degree 
Saturday from Southern Con
necticut State College in New 
Haven. She majored In physical 
education and health.

Miss Thompson is a native of 
Andover and attended the ele
mentary school here. She gradu
ated in 1961 from Rham High 
School. Next fall, she will teach 
ta the Suffield public schools.

Mary Jane McCurry

Springfield
Miss Mary Jane McCurry^ 

and Arthur Holgerson received 
BB. degrees from Springfield 
College on June 13.

Miss McCurry, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.-Fred McCurry 
of 51 N. Ellm St., received her 
B.S. in education.

Holgerson, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Holgerson of 
280 Kelly Rd., South Windsor.

received his B.S. in American 
Studies.

Gets Doctorate
Michael O u a d a n o  of 56 

Phelps Rd. received a doctor of 
philosophy degree in education 
from the University of Connec
ticut June 7. Guadano Is head 
of the language department of 
Manchester High School. |

He joined the school system 
in 1953 and in 1958. while a 
Fullbright Exchange Teacher in 
Belgium, he wrote a series of 
articles for.The Herald.

Gua,dano has been president 
of the Manchester Education 
Association and was instru
mental in the establishment of 
a language laboratory at the 
high stdiool.

He holds a B.A. and an M.A. 
from UConn and an M.A. from 
Harvard University. With this 
latest degree Guadano becomes 
the only teaching Ph.D. in the 
school system.

Brian T. Ooodlng

Awarded Degrees from UConn
Miss Carol Shenning, Mlss< 

Nancy McFarland, and Brian T. 
Gooding graduated from the

>Unlversity of Connecticut June^Phi 
7 with bachelor degrees.

Miss Shenning, a member of

CM g EL N ona Doniliilo J. SqnnMto

Receive Graduate Degrees
CValg S. Noren and Dominic^

J. SquotrUo received graduate 
degrees from Yale Unlvenity 
June 14.

Squaitrito, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Salvatore J . Squatrlto of 
565 Center S t, gradinted with 
bonore from Wesleyan in 1961 
and from Manchester High 
Bcboot in 1967. He received a 
bachelor of feme degree from 
Yale.

At Weeleyan, Squatrlto oigan- 
toed the Wesleyan Committee on 
Ovil Rights to raise funds for 
Negroes expelled from south- 
am  ooUegee as a result of thrir 
civil rights activities.

He was also co<aptaln of the 
Wealeyaa ftiathaS teams and Mb

most valuable player in 1960. 
During Mte summer of 1961 he 
worked in an imdevelopcd area 
of Africa as a  member of "Op
eration Ooesroads,” and toe fol- 
lowii^ year he won a  Fullbright 
Bcholarship to study church- 
state relations in Italy.

Noren, toe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Helmer N<K«n of 9 Robin 
Rd., received a master of city 
planning degree. A graihiate of 
Syracuse Utoversity in 1959 and 
Manchester High School in 1954, 
Noren holds a  commission as 
first lieutenant in the Army Re
serve.

He has worked with archi- 
teoturai firm in San Juan, 
Puerto Rico.

racuse Grad
Miss Jo - Linda Lelb, the 

daughter of Mr. a)id Mrs. Her
bert Lelb, 74 Green Manor Rd., 
was graduated from Syracuse 
University on June 6 with a 
bachelor of science degree from  
the School of Education.

She . was graduated from 
Manchester High School in 
1961. While at Syracuse, she 
was p a r t  of the Semester 
Abroad Program and studied in 
FV>rence, Italy, in her junior 
year. In her senior year, she 
was invited to join the Beta 
Chapter of Pi Lambda Theta, 
the NeiUonal Eklucation Hon
orary.

SCO INVEST IN BELGIUM
BRUSSELS -- More than 500 

American corporations have out
lets or manufacturing subsidia
ries In Belgium or have en
tered partnership with Belgian 
concerns.

Middlebury Grad
Richard H. Kennedy, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart R. Ken
nedy of 86 Auturru) St„ received 
a bachelor of arts degree from 
Middlebury College on Juive 14.

Kennedy is a IW l graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
was tts student body president. 
While a t Middlebury he major
ed in English, was a member of 
Zeta Pci Fraternity, was chair
man of the Middlebury Culture 

enree and played varsity
soccer.

Kennedy will attend graduate 
school at Stanford University 
'or a master’s degree in teach
ing.

Beta Kappa and resident 
of 189 Eldrldga SL, received a 
B.A. in pcyc.iology. Miss Mc
Farland, 92 Barry Rd., received 
a B.S. In ' education. Gooding, 
108 Crestwood Dr., received a 
B.S. in engineering. He Is a 
member of the naUon€il honor
ary civil engineering society.

MEIER J«w«lers
767 Main Street, will be

CLOSED
MONDAYS

starting  June Slat . . .

FATHER’S DAY
CAMERAS—FILM 

ELECTRIC RAZORS

ARTHUR DRUG

WHITE STAG

TENTS
SLEEPING BAGS 
AIR MATTRESSES 

COLEMAN 
STOVES. LANTERNS 

FOLDING COTS 
FOOT LOCKERS 

DUFFLE BAGS 
TARPS 

LIFE VESTS 
TENT FLIES 
MESS KITS

Charge With UNI-CARD 
DAILY to 9:00 P.M.

All Your Camping Needs
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO
169 N. MAIN ST.

AT DEPOT 8Q. — 648-7111

The sign th at puts money to w ork fo r people

WEISTERN

MART
61 TOLLAND TPKE. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER - TEL 646-0055 

OPEN THURS-. FRL HB 9 P.M. —  TUES., WED., SAT. to  6 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

SHOP OUR MODiaiN STORE FOR A NEW EXPERIENCE IN FRESH MEAT BUY
ING. NOTHING PRE-PACKAGED. FEATURING QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN 
STEER BEEF AT DISCOUNT PRICES. PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS.—SAT.

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

COLONIAL

SLICED 3  $ 4  

BOLOGNA J
1 00

COLUMBIA

SMOKED O
SHOULDERS O l ^ i b

HORM&

GENOA Q
A / l  1  By The Piece

GROUND CHUCK

P A TTIES  ln6L b .L o to Lb. 59c
STILL A TBEMBNDOUB BUY!

G R O U N D  R O U N D Lb. 69c

G R O U N D  C H U C K U.49C

Hartford National’s “Education Payment Ptan” can put your boy'dr 
girl through college...and you can take up to eight years to repay. 
You’re covered by life and permanent total disability insurance at no 
extra cost. .  . and your student may have a obedking account for 
one year at no charge. Find out how to guarantee your youngster’s 
education. . .  the sensible JHirtford National wdg. ^

%

e O M i  a t  A N D  U T  u s  N U  YOUR F R K Z E R HARTFORD NATIONAL T R U S T
W aaiaaddkM TiM haM n
t t  homa ftwasar  urdtotoi

» Sf. fL u( y row ring  araa to meet tiie ever tncreaainf demand 
IfecW  euaalderatiun gtvea to larfe orders for your factoiy 
(f amb'^Btoiieru, ote.

WMtM MONtV 90e$  TO WOHH fpH  f W l g

tITW
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M any Areas
$280 Million Atoni^ t̂nasb
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W A nm orroN  (a p > -  
'mad ocramMe tor too mei 
buck haa' overwhelmod toa 
Atomic E n a tw  Oommlaslon.

From West PMm Beach, Fla., 
to'Richland, Wash., toe appUca- 
tiona have flooded in, 66 of toem 
from 89 states wtth more to 
coma in toe mail.

Tho prise toey seek: g (280 
miUlon atom smasher, to be the 
largeat and most powerful In toe 
world. In atomic age slang, $1 
million is a megabuck.

Hie proposed proton accelera
tor which would be devoted to 
basic researbh would be a huge 
clrculiu" Mrnc.ture a mile in di
ameter, I t  would have a capac- 
tty in. toe range of 200 billion 
electron volts — BEV. The larg
eat one In the United States 
now, at Brookhaven, N.Y., is 38 
BETV. The Russians are sup
posed to be building a  70- BEV 
accelerator.

EvehtuaUy. 2,000 a^enUets, 
teohniclana and. engineers will 
mail the 900-BEV accelerator. 
Thousands more vleiting scien
tists will pour in yearly. ITie 
pay roll alone wMh be tremen
dous'.

That to one reason why places 
Uke' Washtenaw Onurty, Mich., 
Missoula, Mont., and the Bad 
Lands of South Dakota — to 
name a  few — have appUad to 
provide toe rite.

The deadline was lUeaday 
night, but AEC sources said ap
plications postmarked Tueaday 
would probably get under the 
wire.

Some of the appUoationa men' 
boned only the state, with ho 
spectSo site suggested. Others 
were presented at a hearing 
before ABXJ commlsslonerB 
T u e a d a y  with elaborate 
brochures, and with senators, 
congressman, governors and 
university presldenta to sxtoU 
their viftuaa.

In affect, moot of toe appUoa- 
tions shouted: "Look at us! 
Look a t all toe facllltlee, 
bousiAg, educational institu
tions, and cultural advantages 
we have!”

A fju ip ly , ft mtohdim""
kms par minute M 'figh,quality 
water, good aurfaos traiiqportii- 
tton and a  major iUrpott., 

Nothing Uke tWa porwibito has 
ever been expertenoed bafixe in 
toe staid, rareftod alihosphare 
of toe AEC, a spokesnuoi'sald.

Elvia Stahr, preuldent of IixU- 
ana UotvenMy,- and FrMertcli 
Hovde, president <ff Purdue Uni- 
versKy, presented toe ease for 
Eagle Greek Just outside Indl- 
enapoUr.

Sens. Frank L. Lausche, D- 
(MUo, end Stephen M\ Young, D- 
OMo, carried baU for a  site 
a t Ravenna, CMe. Another pos- 
albUity to iM ke^, OUo, where 
the ABC' 
plant.

Paul W. McDaniel, director of 
research for the ABC, told the 
Indiana wltaewes that other 
applications offered electric

' has a  gaseous diffusion

C er a t rates sUbetantlally be' 
toe Indiana offers. He sug 

geated that Stahr and Hovde go 
home and suggest to local jmW' 
er officials that they "sharpen 
their pencito” and figure out 
lower rates.

The AEG has asked toe Na
tional Acadeniy of Sciences to 
winnow toe applications and 
come up with a  recommenda' 
tion by the end Of the year. The 
field win first be narrowed 
down to 15 finattats by a .board 
of review.

GongiWsS has appropriated 
$1.9 mllUon for preUminary de
sign work, but toe rest of toe 
ooilt to sun to come.

n e g r o  PROFESSIONALS UP
NEW YORK (AP) — A study 

released Tueaday by Hunter 
College shows that the number 
of Negro professional workers 
employed In toe New York met
ropolitan area Increased by 91 
per cent between 1960 and 1960 
compared to a 27 per cent in
crease ior all professional work
ers.

The study Showed that Ne
groes among toe area's profes
sional workers increased from 3 
per cent of toe total In I960 to 6 

Those are some of the things per cent in 1960. This accounted 
toa ABX3 to looking for near the for more than half of the e r ''i 's  
site. Others are an area of 8,000 Inoreose in aocoal woric and 
seres, a  ftrm eleotric power < nursing.

Htd Boyle
Blue Knights 
liOg Miles, 

Miss MIGs
DA NANO, South ^^et Nam 

(APJ - r  A small group of Amer
ican pilofa oalled "The Blue 
kMgfats” have flown more than 
760,000 miles in hope of tangling 
with enemy MIGs.

'Iliey are members of the U.S.
h* Force’s 476to Tactical
i^ e i r  Squadron and their 

s p ^ y  obariots are FlOl Sky- 
flghfera.

"We’ve sighed MIGs once or 
tsbioe, but toey wouldn't come 
near us," said MaJ. Walter W. 
Irwin, Apple Vaffley, Oallf. "To 
toe best of our knowledge, they 
were North Vietnamese, not 
ChlneseJ’

The Blue Knights got a hurry- 
up call to speed here from their' 
Oailfornia base ^Rer two MIG { 
planea shot down two U.S. F1061 
TTiunderchief fighter bombers! 
on a  mission against North Viet
namese targets early in April.

Defending toe fallen Thunder- 
dMef pilots, Maj. Irwin Re- 
niarked: "It isn't that the MIGs 
got them were superior air
planes. The Thrmderchlefs were 
loaded down with bombs."

On their arrival here April 19, 
the Blue Knights were assigned 
to keep toe MIGs off U.S. fight
er bombers.

They’ve done their Job to per- 
fecGcn.
. "Theire hasn’t  been a single 
plane of ours Shot down by an 
enemy plane since we came 
over,’’ said Irwin. "Our striking 
forces have been unmolested 
from the air.”

Even so, the Blue Knights are 
a  bit blue about the whole busi
ness.

They have spent about 1,600 
hours in the air on more than 
670 sorties every one to a North 
Vietnamese target area—and 
flown three-quarters of a million 
miles.

But what most of them really 
want Is to test themselves in 
combat against the enemy. So 
far the kfIGs have refused to 
respond to the challenge.

The pilots average age is 29 to

HEALTH CAPSULES
hr mOrnA JL Petti, MJX

IF YOU HAVE GUUCOMA. HOW 
tONG POS* IT TAKS TO ,  
GAMAGfi YOUR ryS M M T!

IN THE COMMON TYPE OF 
GLAUCOMA IT USUALLY TAKC4 

ASOUT 10 VBAR^ OF 
INCREA4E0 EVE PRE^9URE 

BEFORE VISION ¥7 PAMACEP.
NMlth CaptuUg fivM h«l»lul inIprmaHMi. 

.HUnol inUn<l»dt»lwt»<ll«sn»Sin i«tiic«L

Air-Conditioiiiiig Industry 
Ready to Set Sales Record

30. At 42, Irwin, the operations 
officers, Is the "daddy rabbit” 
of the outfit.

He has spent 18 years on ac
tive duty, been chocked out In 28 
different kinds of aircraft, and 
flew 77 combat sorties in 'World 
War n .  In 1958 he won both the 
OolUer and Thompson trophies 
after setting a world speed 
record of 1,404 miles per hour in 
a Skyfighter.

“That sounds pretty slow 
now,” he said, smlUng.

The Skyfighter pitots are 
proud of their plane. It flies at 
twice the speed of sound and 
carries two air-to-air Sidewind
er missiles plus a 20mm "Ga
tling gun” that con tire more 
than 4,000 rounds a  minute.

"We're not frustrated. Just 
very disappointed that the MIGs 
have cho.sen not to come against 
us,” said Irwin.

NEW YORK (AP) — H ,the<i 
stock market bothers jrou toiere 
is a  group of engineers eager to 
help you cool off this summer. 
They work for a  hoet of makers 
of air-conditioning equipment of 
all types. And they boast of 
marked changes and improve
ments which may solve some of 
the problems that kept this once 
exuberant industry from 
achieving earlier goals fast.

Sales are definitely up this 
year. And the pending cut in 
federal excise taxes should help.

The industry talks of hitting a 
|2.6-billton pace this year. The 
emphasis Is on the home. But 
makers of big units also see 
record sales In equipment for 
office buildings, apartments. 
Industrial plants, hospitals, ho
tels and schools.

Some of the problems the en
gineers say they've solVSd are: 
cutting costs of assembling a 
home system; development of 
new units that con work on the 
lower voltage wiring found In 
most old homes; packaging of 
heating and cooling equipment 
in one compact cabinet.

Trane Go. of La Crosse, Wls.

'has a unit half toe size of one it 
introduced in 1968. Norge offers 
wood fronts so tho cooler will 
look like the other furniture. 
York Is Introducing a  chemical 
pellet, purafll, for central sys
tems to remove cooking, ciga
rette and other odors.

Fedders of Maspeth, N.Y., 
sees expense cutting as opening 
new markets. Carrier of Syra
cuse, N.Y., counts on more effi
cient equipment to make the 
cooling of the entire home the 
greatest potential market for 
the IndusUT.

The air-Condltionlng an d ,3 « ' 
frlgeratlon Institute looks for 
sales to total $12 billion in the 
next five years. The Depart' 
tnent of Commerce sees a 14 per 
pent rise this year over last. But 
makers say the pace so far this 
year is much faster than that, 
and some talk of a 20 per cent 
gain over 1964.

But with all this growth the 
untapped market is large. Only 
20 per cent of the nation’s 
homes have window units. This 
year makers hope to land their 
first three-million unit year. In 
1964 they sold 2.7 million units 
for $684 million. In 1960 |ales

were $.6 million units for $4SS 
million.

One la every five homw bring 
built now includes central air 
conditioning. Lester O. Porter, 
president of Borg-Warner, says 
this year should see $720 million 
spent for a record. 600,000 such 
systems. This would be 20 per 
cent, ahead of toe 600,000 units 
installed in 1964, and 2H Umes 
the munber sold in 1960.

Fedders thinks one of the 
things (hat held people back in 
the past was the high coat of 
aasembllng a home svstem and 
charg;ing it with refrigerant on 
the site. This time-consuming 
and expensive method has been 
replaced by new systems des
igned by the engineers to be 
assembled and charged a t toe 
factory.. The cokt of -work crews 
at the building site has been cut 
deeply.

Tour comfort at home isn’t 
the only concern of the engi
neers. They think changes in 
office equipment and installa
tion techniques will push that 
market to a sales total of $2.4 
billion in the next five years.

And they have your children 
in mind. The big boom in school 
construction is opening a new 
market. Many now being built 
include year-round temperature 
control. Air-conditioning sales' 
men think the new federal 
school aid program should spur 
this trend — and help boom 
their industry.

SAVB ON
F o N M i't  D o r  H M is

WRAPPING

ARTHUR DRUa

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
A L L M \ h  I 

\\i  ) f ) l  I

INSTANT
SERVICE

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
M A N C H t S l f  R

Shrine Seen Under Sea
ACAPULCO —This Mexican 

resort has one of the world’s 
rare und'erwa.ter religious 
shrines. A statue of toe Virgin 
of Guadalupe, protectress of 
fishermen, can be seen by skin 
divers 18 feet beilow the surface 
of the Pacific or through excur
sion boats' glass bottoms.

''i ''

___  • * J >

There w ill Come the D ay 
when you w ill buy 

a D IA M O N D

'

on th a t 
day you owe 
i t  to yourself 
to leam  why
identical size

\

diamonds

595 Mam $ t., M anehastar — > 6  South
■ A

ENTIRE STOCK 
REGULARLY 3.97

fo r $

 ̂ f  M m  I

f u n io rs  • m isses • h alf-axes

FAVORITB FABRICSI Blends of Fortrel* polyester and cotton. 
Dacron* polyester and cotton, Avril* rayon-cotton, acetate-cotton.

FASHIONABLl SILHOUETTES! Empire-line Piccadilly silhouettes; 
important sheaths, two-piece styles, shirtwaist dresses.

fla tterin g  COLORS! Contrast-striped seersucker, lovdy 
prints, exciting solid colors ranging from pastels to vivid tones. '

NM ovary atyla In ovary sho or cafor.

Downtown Main Stroot, Manchostor • .  • FARMMGTON
B o i n s  a  (o o c a R  m i i p  w d .\ta  M m  m  (RMwiijtw

SOIIfH WINDSOR
■ o r a i i

■at 41
L- . ■.*: ■■ ' . t ■ 'U . . i  ik ; ■  . ■'
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Mrs. Nettleton Passes, 
Community Leader

Mrs. Emma Lyons Nettleton, 
tl, formerly of Huntington St., 
the oldest member of Center 
Congregational Church, secre
tary emeritus of Sunset Rebe- 
kah Lodge and a charter mem
ber of the Ooamopolltan Club, 
died late last night at a Man
chester convalescent hospital. 
She had also been secretary of 
Manchester Board of Health, a 
town milk Inspector and a for
mer vice chairman of the Re
publican Town Committee. She 
was the widow of Henry A. Net
tleton.

Mrs. Nettleton was bom In 
Manchester May 16, 1874, a
daughter of W. James and Ade
laide E. Keeney Lyons, and was 
a lifelong resident of this town, 

She Joined Center Congrega 
tlonal Church in 1891 and was 
always active in anything and 
everything to do with the church 
acu ities. She was a Sunday 
School teacher for many years, 
and served as church clerk, 
when the position was a vol
unteer post during the j>as- 
torate o f the late Dr. Watson 
Woodruff. She was also a mem
ber of the,Jubilee Club at the 
church, a 'group consisting of 
60 year members. In 1958 
Group C of the Women’s Fed
eration of the church, cheinged 
Its name to the Nettleton 
Croup, in Mrs. Nettleton’s 
honor.

UnUl about three years ago, 
she was a familiar s i^ t  as she 
drove her own vintage car to 
diurch every Sunday that she 
was able to get about. Always 
Interested in ihusic, one of her 
fondest dreams was the hope 
that “ Someday Center Church 
would once agtdn have a grand 
organ.”

Serving on the Advisory 
Boeud of Health from 1920 un
til 1953, Mrs. Nettleton assist
ed in selling the idea of pas
teurization to reluctant local 
milk dealers. Later she was ac
tive M  a milk Inspector in Man
chester, sometimes arising at 4 
a.m. to take milk samples. 
When she resigned from the ad
visory board she said that she 
felt that the time had come to 
i^>point some<Hie with profes
sional training to succeed her.

In 1895, one year after Sun
set Rebekah Lodge received its 
diarter, Mrs. Nettleton joined 
the group. She was active in 
the lodge until her illness, about 
three yesirs ago and was a past 
noble grand. In 1940 she re
signed as secretary oi the lodge, 
a post that she had held con
tinuously for 4r0 years. She was 
then given the -tifle o f secre- 
tary emeritus o f Sunset This 
same year She was givm  the 
"Decoration o f Chivalry”  of the 
Rebekah Assembly, the highest 
honor a Rebekah may receive. 
About 500 members and guests 
attended the ceremony. She had 
been state president in 1910. In 
1960 she was honored at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel, Hartford, 
as the oldest living state officer 
o f the Rebekahs.

Mrs. Nettleton was a charter 
menAer of the Cosmopolitan 
Club, which was organized Oc
tober 1904. She served as presi
dent o f the group and in many 
capacities, and was historian 
during its Golden Anniversary 
in 1964.

She is survived by a grand
niece, Mrs. William H. Omberg 
o f Ingomar, Shelburne, Nova 
Scotia.

Funeral servioee wlH be held 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at Center 
Congregational C h u r c h . The 
Rey. Clifford O. Simpson, pas
tor, win officiate. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat- 
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St., tom om w  from 
S to 5 and 7 to 9 psfx.

Mrs. Emma Lyons Nettleton

socket. Also, several nieces and 
nephews.

The funersd will be held Fri
day at 8:16 am. from the John

219

Saigon Bomb 
Just Misses 
U.S. Troops

(OonUnoed from Page One)

Security otflclals said the 
bomb was a plastic explosive 
weighing between 10 and 20 
pounds. It exploded in an Air 
France freight office overlook
ing the medn waiting room.

The concrete terminal was | 
showered with debris and bro
ken glass. Every window In the 
building was blown out and a 
section oi the roof collapsed.

The airport was closed to 
commercial traffic. Officials 
said it probably would not re
open before Thursday morning.

Military sources said Lt. Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland, com
mander of U.S. forces in Viet 
Nam. was aboard a plane on a 
runway preparing to take off 
when the explosion occurred. 
His aircraft reportedly took off 
without delay. He was reported 
making a routine field trip.

The explosion was the second 
terrorist blast at the airport In 
less than a year. Another blast 
last October badly damaged the 
terminal restaurant.

A sandbag execution parapet 
was put up in Saigon’s main 
market place two hours alter 
the airport explosion. Vietnam
ese authorities did not report 
any arrests in connection with 
the explosion, but it was under-

Miss Marlene Forde Mrs. Peter Klock

Graduates of Simmons
Miss Marlene T. Forde and'-T

Mrs. Peter Mock, formerly MLss 
Elizabeth Miller, received B.S. 
degrees from the School of 
Home Ek:onomics at Simmons 
College June 13.

Miss Fordo, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthhur E. Forde 
of 105 Oak St., was assistant so
cial aotivitiea chairman, student 
government represenlative, 
campus guide, house president, 
student assistant to the director

of students, a scholarship reci
pient, a member of the home 
economics olub, and a member 
of Simmons College Honor So
ciety.

Mrs. Mock, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin L. Mil
ler of Tehran, Iran, lives at 63 
Henry St. She was a member of 
the swim club and was a house 
co.unselor. She married Peter 
Klock, a June graduate of 
M.I.T., on June 13, 1964.

F. Tierney Funeral Home.
W. Center St. with a solemn gtood that any terrorists caught
requiem Mass at 9 at St. Bridg
et’s Ohuroh. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the ni- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9.

Donald K. Booash
COLUMBIA —  Donald K. 

Bocadi, 62, o f Willimantic, 
father of Donald W. Bocash of 
Columbia, died yesterday at 
Windham Community Hospital 
after a long illness. Besides his 
wife and son, he leaves two 
grandsons of Columbia, two 
brothers, a sister, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:30 a.m. from the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 466 Jack- 
son St., WlUimanUc and at St. 
Wtary’s Church, Willimantic at 
9. Burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery.

Calling hours are scheduled 
at the funeral home for to
night and tomorrow night from 
7 to 9.

Mrs. Mary Kalber
Mrs. Mary KaiH>er, 87, o f  

Windsor Locks, died yenterday 
at a convalescent home. The 
widow of Conrad Kalber, she 
leaves four sons, three oi whom 
reside in this area, Albert Kal
ber of Coventry, Conrad Kalber 
of Ellington, and William Kal 
ber of ^ u th  Windsor. She also 
leaves one daughter, 18 grand
children and 18 great grand 
children.

The funeral will be heW Fri
day at 8:15 a.m, from the Mer- 
win Leek and Sheehan Funeral 
Home, 35 Poquonock Ave., 
Windsor, with a solemn re
quiem Mass at 9 in St. Mary’s 
Church, Windsor Locks. Burad 
will take place in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Calling hours are s<Aedu!ed 
at the funeral home for Thurs
day from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
There will be a recitation o f the 
Rosary Thursday night at 7:30.

Bin. Frank C. Devoto
Mrs. Rose Urrico Devoto, 58, 

o f 1 Northfield St., wife of 
Frank C. Devoto. died yester
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital following a long Ill
ness. She was bom in Woon
socket, R  I., the daughter of 
Domtnlck Urrico and the late 
Mrs. Urrico. She lived in Man
chester for many years and was 
a member of Gibbons Assem
bly, Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus and of the Rosary Society 
o f St. Bridget’s Church. She 
retired in 1945 from Aldon 
Spinning Mills, TalcottvlUe.

Besides her husband and fa
ther, she is survived by two sis
ters, Mrs. Mary Pellegrino and 
Miss Louise Urrico, both of 
Woonsocket: two brothers, Vin
cent Urrico of Providence, R. I., 
and Frank Urrico o f ’ Woon-

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
— . memory of Herman 
WierSUcki, who passed away June H, 1964.

"Beyond Life's Gaieway"
1 am home in heaven, dear ones;

Oh, so happy and so bricht 
There U perfect Joy and beauty 

In this evertoating light.
All the pain and gnef u  over.

Bvery reetiess msslnc poased;I am BOW at peace forever.
■Meir home in heaven at last.

Wife and Sons

In Memoriam
t» loving memory of Newton R. 

jy g g g t 8r., who passed awog June

__ _ OOD ever taka awag
tova a heart holda dear. . memories linger every dag. 

Keepa him near.
Tha Fomag

Mrs. Mary gogevlck
WAPPING—Mrs. Mary Sege- 

vlck, 76, of 73 Miller Rd., died 
Monday. She was the widow of 
William Segevick.

Mrs. Segevick was born Dec. 
25, 1889, in (Lithuania, and
lived in Wapping more than 50 
years.

Survivors include two sons, 
John E. S<egevick of South 
Glastonbury and Edward J. 
Sedgwick of Glastonbury; a 
daughter, Mrs. Helen M. Sulli- 
•van of South Windsor; seven 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

TTie lluneral will be heW Fri
day at 10 a.m. from the Ben
jamin J. Callahan F^tneral 
Home, 1608 Main St., East 
Hartford, ■with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Margaret-Mary 
Church ait 11. Burial will be in 
St. Catherine’s Cemetery, Broad 
Book.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

E FuAcrAls ]
Mrs. Esther O. Burdick

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Esther G. Burdick of 24 Eld- 
ridge St. were held this morn
ing at South Methodist Church. 
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was 
in Dyer Cemetery. Canton.

Bearers were David Gillette, 
Walter Gillette, Paul Kidder. 
Hector Belcourt, Russell Hall 
and Andrew Lefebvre.

would be executed in public im
mediately.

U.S. military police cordoned 
off the airport and demolition 
crews checked for more bombs. 
Vehicles were carefully inspect
ed at checkpoints.

In the air war against North 
Viet Nam, U.S. planes struck at 
bridges, barges and military 
barracks today. '

Military spokesmen said eight 
planes from the carrier Midway 
hit the Yen Phu barracks 116 
miles south of Hanoi for the 
sixth time since June 12 and 
inflicted additional damage to 
administration and barracks 
buildings and supply and sup
port areas.

Another four pilots from the 
Midway reported minor damage 
to three wooden bridges, one 110 
miles southwest of Hanoi and 
two 126 miles south of the North 
Vietnamese capital, the spokes
men said.

There was heavy antiaircraft 
fire over some of the targets but 
all the planes returned safely to 
the carrier, the spokesmen said.

The Midway pilots also re
ported damaging a boxcar and 
cutting a r^ l line near the 
bridges. Two more Midway pi
lots reported light damage to 
their eight barges on a river 61 
mhee south of Hanoi and dam
age to a highway.

Pour Air Force pilots reported 
they destroyed the Hee Hung 
ferry connecting an iriand with 
a river bank In the V4nh area, 
deatroyed four buHdings and 
damaged seven others.

Four other Air Force pilots 
reported sinking four baifes in 
the Vlnh area and damaging 
three others. They said 'Bthy' 
also destroyed three bridges 
and a ferry approach about 15 
miles north of Vinh.

Tha South Korean government 
sent a request to the National 
Assembly in Seoul today for au
thorization to send an additional 
460-mein security unit to South 
Viet Nam.

South Korea now has about 2,- 
000 troops in South Viet Nam for 
nonoombat duties. The govern
ment said earlier the additional 
troops were necessary because 
the operational perimeter of the 
Korean troops in Viet Nam had 
been expanded.

In Washington, Sen. J. W. 
Fulbiight, chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, said if the Viet Cong offen
sive can be held in check, the 
Communists may be willing to 
negotiate when the monsoon 
season ends in the fall.

Pulbright said in a ■ Senate 
speech that the United States 
must demonstrate that it cannot 
be driven from Viet Nam by 
force and must offer the Com̂  
munists “ a reasonable and at 
tractive alternative to military 
victory.”

McGhee Issues 
Strong Protest 

Over Shooting
(Contlnaed from Page One)

Teltow Canal Tuesday afternoon. 
Doebler was hit In the head, 
chest and right leg.

After brain surgery gating 
more than six hours, doctors 
said Miss Martens’ life 
hanging in the balance.

Authorities said Doebler lost h 
left leg while figMlng in Wdrld 
War n .

The couple had been boating 
on the canal and strayed a few 
feet into Communist territory 
The Reds fired three warning

UConn Victory; 
Bigger Budget ,  
New Endeavors

(Continued frem Page One)

Ing budget in the university’s 
history.

He also reported the approval 
of another $28.3 million in capi
tal expenditures.

In addition to $16 million for 
the new UConn medical-dental 
complex planned for Farming- 
ton, also authorized were;

“ -Science and engineering 
matching funds of $3 million.

—Another $3 million for a new 
metallurgy and materials sci
ence institute.

—$750,000 for {graduate school 
facilities.

po.sed some of the legi.slation 
setting up the new commi.ssion.

Today, however, he said that 
he had changed his mind and 
was now convinced that "we're 
headed in the right direction: 
I think we can make .some good 
gains in the .state with this new 
commission.”

The trustees also ifoted to 
thank the Most. Rev. Henry J. 
‘O'Brien, Archbishop of Hart
ford, for a gift of $6,000 to the 
university. 'They decided to set 
aside $5,000 of the amount for 
a special fund to purchase new 
books for the university library 
in the Archbishop’s name.

One Bid Taken 
For Water Pump
Only one bid was submitted 

today for supplying the town 
—$1.7 nrvillion for a new Hart- water department with a dou- 

ford branch facility. ble duty water pump, motor
—$1.6 million for a new fine and gasoline engine for the 

arts facility. Porter - Howard Reservoir's
—$600,000 for development of pump station. I

facilities for a fifth branch to

Events 
In State
(Oenttaraed from Page <Nie)

drugs, and to provide $10,000 
tor tt»e study.

— T̂o require at leaM one pub
lic defender for each CSrcutt 
Court.

—To allow employment of 
minors in connection with work' 
study programe.

FOUND SANE. RECONVICTED
BRIDGEPORT (AP)— James 

Mallory, 23, of Stamford has 
received a Mo-4 year suspended 
term in State Prison on one 
count of rape.

The sentence was imposed 
Tuesday Superior Court
Judge Frank Covello after a 
panel of poychiatrti^ testified 
that MaJloi-y’s mental condition 
had improved to a point -where 
he could understand the pro
ceedings against him.

Mallory had served almost 
four years in prison on two 
counts of rape, but a Federal 
Court judge last January or
dered the state to grant him a 
hearing on his mental condition 
to determine wheither he was 
capable of comprehending the 
charges against him when he 
pleaded guilty in 1960.

SECOND INJUNCTION
HARTFORD (AP)—A request 

by the Electric Boat Division, 
General Dynamics Oorp. for a 
temporary injunction in a labor 
dispute \rith local 1302, United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America, has again 
been denied by U.S. District 
Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld.

The dispute stems from the 
union’s bid to call in sui arbitra
tor to settle a scrap over the 
transfer of work by EB from 
its Groton shipyard to one in 
Quincy, Mass.

The judge said in a one-page 
decision that the arbitrator is 
prepared to hear the dispute 
and that he could see no reason 
for issuing an Injunction.

ZIPPER FIRM BOUGHT
WATERBURY (AP) — Scovill 

Manufacturing Co. has an
nounced purchase of the assets 
and certain properties of the 
Conmar Products Corp., which 
has zipper manufacturing plants 
in Greenwood, Miss., and New
ark, N.J.

Lort
Engaged

lug photo

Mrs. Ravmond E. Tubbs of 
429 Oakland S t, Manchester, 
announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Miee M ly  Whit- 
ton Tubbs, to Joeeph Carl 
Kulbaaki, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kuibaskl of 113 North 
Main St., Abhley, Pa.

Mim Tubbs, who is also the 
daughter of the late Mr. Tubbe, 
is a graduate of Manchester 
High School and is employed 
In the Materials Accounting 
D ept at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft East Hartford. Mr. 
Kulbaski is a graduate of the 
Pennsyl-vanla State University, 
and is employed as a Mei^anl- 
cal Engineer- at Pratt and 
Whitney A ircraft East Hart
ford.

The wedding wU take .place 
July 24.

be located in southeastern Con
necticut

—Over $2 ntillion for such 
campus additions as a new ve
hicle maintenance building, util
ity expsLnsion, major rep^rs to 
the university’s steam distribu-

Hart Pump Inc. of Newing
ton offered a package deal of 
$4,493, less one per cent dis
count, if the bill is paid within 
10 days. The price includes 
services of a company repre
sentative to check for proper

tkm system, central heating ius^llation and operation, 
plant expansion, remodeling (rf i Hart did not specify the 
buildings and completion of a names of the equipment it 
sower systepi. | would furnish but stated that

Ri other actions today, some I all of the specifications re- 
UOonn trustees who had prev- quested would be met. 
lously expressed apprehension new pump will be In-
about any reorganization of t}ie stalled in an effort to double 
ttructure of higher education in the flow of water from Howard
Connecticut today tor the first 
time were more optimistic for- 
the chances of success of the 
newly created 16-member State 
Commission for Higher Educa
tion.

One of these was John J. 
Budds of West Hartford, chair
man of the trustees, who earl

Mra. Andrew C. Hickey 
The funeral of Mrs. Josephine

D. Hickey of East Hartford, 1 While D^bler was turning 
wife of Andrew C. Hickey, will boat back the guards fired
be held Friday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Benjamin J. Callahan Fu
neral Home, 1602 Main 8t., 
East Hartford, with a solemn 
liigh Mass of requiem at 9 at 
St. Mary’s Ohuroh, East Hart
ford.

Friends may can at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9, and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m. '

The funeral was originally 
-acheduled for tomorrow but 
postponed because of the F «u$ 
ot Corpus Chrlatt.

AUred Ii.' Cockliur 
ANDOVER—T h e V f ^ ^  o f 

Alfred Lewis Ooeking at Lake 
Rd. was held yesterday morptag 
from the John F. TTemey Fu
neral Home with a solemn re- 
'^ lem  lisas at S t Oolumba 
(SiuiTh, Columbia. The Rev. 
Jofan .K. Honan was celebrant.

Burial toM  placs In 8 t  James 
Osnstery wtia PMher Hoosa 
nasdlBg tbs oonwilttil ssrvlos.

i

a salvo of shots which killed 
hlni.

Mies Martens grabbed the 
wheel and managed to get back 
to West Berlin territory but the 
East Germans unleashed a see 
ond' hail of 'bullets from a- light 
machine gun atop a watch tower 
and she was struck in the head.

Sharp editorial condemnation 
of the shooting whipped up re 
sentment against the Ekst 
German regime. AU West Germ
an political parties condemned 
the shooting.

Ttie Christian Democraite aakl 
this and two other shootings 
last week. In which one refugee 
was killed and a aeoond aerious' 
ly hurt, should be taken into 
consideration when new talks 
start about wall pssssa for West 
Berliners.

“ One rtiould not sit at ttie 
aome taUe with mur^eren in 
order to negMats' on hwbaae 
quettions,”  tos ChrMian Denu>> 
crata sold.

and Porter Reservoirs, in or
der to keep the Rockledge 
Reservoir as close to its 200,- 
000-gallon capacity as possible. 

The installation will help

MOTORIST DIES 
NEW CANAAN (AP)—A car 

jumped the center dl-vider of the 
Merritt Parkway and smashed 
into a tree early today, Icilllng 
the driver.

The victim was Bruce K. Bak
er, 34, of 2 White Birch Road, 
New Canaan. He was alone In 
the car.

CONTRACT AWARDED 
MIDDLETOWN (AP)— Edwin 

Moss A Son, Inc., of Bridgeport, 
has been awarded a $3,857,843 
contract by Wesleyan University 
for construction of a new bk>lo> 
gy-chemistry building.

ier this year had strongly op -. hours.

Fit, G o ld w a t e r
greatly to prevent the recur- i X V i f O W C  H i e  H n t  
ring drops In water pressure In i sa l U  W o  A A lo  A Acil.

Back in to  Ringthe Manchester Green and 
Rockledge areas during peak

Spencer-Joyner

(Oontiinied from Page One)

marles. state conventions, and 
congressional district caucuses, 
he had gained the support he 
needed to wrest the nomination 
from the so-called GOP moder
ates.

'The Republican National Con
vention nominated Goldwater 
by a 883 to 214 margin over his 
nearest competitor, Gov. Wil
liam Scranton of Pennsylvania.

Political forecasters predicted 
64.4 per cent of the vote for 
President Johnson when Elec
tion Day dawned. When the bal 
lota were counted Jcrfinson had 
obtainM 61.3 per cent of the 
vote.

All this seemed long ago to 
Goldwater as he appeared natti' 
ly clad In a gray suit and cheer' 
ful before toe enthusiastic au
dience.

Asked about toe GOP presl 
dentlal outlook for 1968 Gold- 
water answered, "You can’t 
count anybody out, except me

About Town

MRS. GEORGE O. SPENCER J R .'^ " '

Miss Marlene Vo\m Joyner.A vere Miss Linda Gill of Sny-
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ton A. Joyner o f Wlndaorville, 
and (Jeorge Orville Spencer Jr., 
aon at George Orville Spencer 
Sr. ot New Haven and the late 
Mra. Spencer, wrhre married 
Saturday morning. The Rev! 
Morton M sg ^  performed the 
double ring oersmony In the 
WindaorvUle M e t h o d  l e t  
Church. Mrs. Cgrol Howard of 
Manchester served as organist 
and Mn. Janice Forbss of El-i 
Ungton was^ aololat 

The bride, given in mar-i 
riage'l^yber^itoer, was attend^ 
ed Iqr'bar eowln, Miss D a i s  
J<diansan o f East Windsor, as 
maid at bonor. Brldesmnkts

der, N. Y., and Miss Beverly 
Bray of Clinton. Miss Susan 
Joyner, sister of the bride, and 
Miss Kimberly Nielsen 
junior bridesmaids.

John Dewalne o f V e r n o n  
served as best man and the 
ushers were Albeit Kayroae 
and Carlton E. Joyner o f -East 
Windsor. Alan Joyner, brother 
of the bride, was ring bearer.

A reception iwos held at the 
Mountain, Laurel, Thompson- 
ville, following which the couple 
left on a  motor trip north.
. The bride la a .student nt 

Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing. The bridegroom is 
employed by m  O o f Windsor 
Lodks.

Miss Joyce C. Flynn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
N. Flynn of 149 Porter St., and 
a student at Elmira College, El 
mira, N. Y., is participating in 
the 20th Annual National Stu
dent Leadership Institute on 
the United Nations, sponsored 
by the Collegiate Council for 
the United Nations. The In
stitute is being held from June 
11-18 at the UNriHeadquarters 
and at Sarah La'wrence Col
lege, Bronxvllle, N. Y,

Mrs. Ruth Kahn was sppointT 
ed a social worker for Project 
Head Start, not, as The Herald 
erroneously printed yesterday, 
Miss Ruth Kahn.

Officers and members of the 
Gibbons Assembly Catholic La.; 
dies of Columbus are asked tp 
attend the wake of Mra. Frank 
Devoto, who was a member. It 
will be held Thursday evening 
at 7*45 p.m. at John F. Tlemey 
Funeral Home.

Robert Burke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Burke of 88 Ter.- 
esa Rd., is one o f nine graduat
ing seniors o f Oak Hill School; 
a division of Conn. Institute for 
the Blind, Hartford. The senior*, 
will attend a banquet this eve- 
in their hoaor. Guests will in
clude parents and members of 
the Oak Hill staff.

Caps and Gowns
Seniors of Manchester 

High School may pick up 
their caps and gowns at 
David^n A L e v e n t h a l ,  
Manchester Shopping Park- 
ade, during the following 
hours:

Today from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday 

from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 

2 p.m.

Hospital Notes
VMtliig boars are t  to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting matern
ity where they are t to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patiento’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY: 
Kasll FlaJkoff, Hartford; Mrs. 
Flora Witaon, 142 W. Vernon 
SL; Sandy DIckineon, 115 
OotanbuB S t ; Aiibeit Fountain. 
467 N. Main S t ; Thomas Len
ders, 601 Vi ToUand Tpke.; 
Herbert LoBiie, EHUngton; Rob
ert Meekem. WWimantic; Mark 
Young, lid  Woodslde St.; Mrs. 
Blanche Henry, 62 Benton St.; 
J<*n W afcn Sr.. Broad Brook; 
Terri Johnston, 574 Sfxing St.; 
Scott Testerman, 899 Parker 
® t; Mi*. Eha Diwxek, Hart
ford; Chrifltiaa Weigold, Coven
try; Llnwood Perkins, 151 Wal
nut St.; Lisa Yonan, Wapping; 
Edward LaPlne, Coventry; Don- 
aild Kurapkot, 146 Center St.; 
Franklin Rtchmond, 52 M t 
Nebo Rd.; Mi*. Mildred Long- 
tin, 291 Porter S t; Mr*. Ann 
Vennen, 16 Pine HiU S t

ADMITTED TQpAY: Mr*. 
Edna Smith. Wapping; Murray 
Bums, 53 Broad 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. H u-' 
bent Watson, 157 Wadsworth 
St. Ext.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY : Charles Gagne, 104 Union 
S t, RockviiUe; Miss Helen Bio- 
Me, Weppkig; Anthony Sartor, 
37 Perkins S t ; Mrs. Oorrle Fee- 
gel. 854 Center S t ; Dorrie 
WUk. 71 Hawthorne S t ; Mrs. 
Susanna Hexktan, 29 Cottage 
S t ;  Mr*. Anita Hawrylko, 64 
Hudson Charles Xrotitor, 10 
Legion Dr., Rockville: Mr*. 
Edith Welch, Wapping; Mrs. 
Martha Moe, Wales Rd., Ando
ver; Robert Burrlll, Wapping; 
William McCartoy, Wapping; 
MirS. Florence ' Fearaon, 113 
Pearl St.; Mrs. laabelle Hamil
ton, 34 Hyde St.; Mrs. Kath
leen Wheeler, Coventry; Mrs. 
Martha Kendall, Brandy St„ 
Bolton; Devra Driggs, 3 Center 
St., RockviHe; Mark Allen, El- 
'Ungton; Mi*. Theresa Mark
ham, 204 B rood . St.; Oliver 
Dri<n?s. RFD 1. Vernon.

D I S C H A R G E D  TODAY: 
Mrs. Irene Bozio, Blast Hart
ford; Karina Urtans, 32 Hill
side Ave., Vernon; Nancy Ur- 
sln RFD 1, Andover; Armand

People 
In the
News
JUDY GARLAND

LAS VEGAS. Nsv. “
Singer Judy Garland, making 
he7flrst L ii  Vegas appearance 
in more than three years, re
ceived a standing ovation Tues
day night -  just houra atter she 
was rweased from a hospital.

She was onstage for 40 
minutes in toe hotel nightspot, 
curtsying to continuous ap; 
plause, shouts of "more, more, 
knd even hand- clapping from 
routinely olase waiter*.

After two encores she went to 
her hotel room. She will be In 
Las Vegas for two weeks.

Miss Garland. 48, was re
leased from toe University of 
California at Los Angeles Medi
cal Center Tuesday morning 
after treatment for an allergic , 
reaction to medicine.

She was taken to the hospital 
Saturday with a rash and fsver.

PIERRE SALINGER
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) — 

Pierre Salinger, former presi
dential press secretary, and his 
wife. Nancy, were dl'vorced here 
Tuesday. Neither party ap
peared in court.

Chancellor Sam Garrett Is
sued the divorce decree in the 
suit filed by Mrs. SaUnger last 
May 10. The suit alleged general 
indignities.

Salinger, 39, was believed to 
be in Paris where he Is expected 
to soon wed a French magazine 
writer, Nicole GiUman, 26.

CARDINAL CUSHING
BOSTON (AP) — Richard 

Cardinal Cushing, Roman Cath
olic archbishop of Boston, has 
appealed for unity among all 
Christiana "from renewal of the 
inner life of our minds,''ft'om 
self-denial and unstinted love.”

The cardinal spoke Tuesday 
night at toe second annual Na
tional Workshop on Christian 
Unity, attended by Catholic and 
Protestant clergy and laymen.

He said: "It is becoming less 
and less possible for Christians 
to live in their own self-con
tained worlds. We might say 
that what is most required for 
toe fullness of the ecumenlca! 
ferment to be realized is a 
change of heart."

LADY CHURCHILL 
LONDON (AP) —Lady Spen

cer — Churchill. Sir Winston’s 
widow, took her seat in the 
House of Lords Tuesday, an 
honor refused by her husband 
throughout his life.

She accepted a life peerage 
from Britain’s Labor govern
ment last month, just a few 
weeks sttter her 80th birthday.

/
GIAN CARLO .MENOTTT

ROME (AP) — Gian Carlo 
Menottl, American composer, 
has announced that his Spoleto 
Festival of Two Worlds, which 
opens June 24 at Spoleto, north 
of Rome, will feature a ballet 
with music by Ezra Pound, the 
expatriate American poet.

KINO HUSSEIN 
AMMAN. Jordan (AP) — 

King Hussein is rapidly recov
ering from injuries suffered In 
an auto accident May 28, his 
personal physician reports.

Hussein injured his back when 
his car struck a stonewall.

Ihe announcement Tuesday 
also said that Hussein is being 
treated for a hemorrhage.

Manchester Lodge sad Frtend-i 
$hlp LodAs of Masons will ob> 
ssrvs B tlfohn ’s Day Sunday. K  
breakfast will bs servsd'at tbs 
Masonic Tampls f t , 7:80 a.m. 
MsmWstwltt itUiBd .t « a i0 . i^  
asrvioe a t '  South MsthooM 
Church Tlcksts for tbs braafc' 
fast may bs obtalnsd from of- 
Ihisrs o f sltbsr lodgs.

Dubaldo Pupils 
In Performance
The final recital of the s ^ -  

son presented by students of 
the I^baldo Music Center was 
held last night at the Whiton 
Memorial Auditorium. An au- 
dience of about 150 attended 
the performance. Organ music 
was played'before the program 
by some of the students.

Participating were accordion 
and guitar students of Bruno 
Dubaldo, accordion students^of 
Sal Ciccio and piano and organ 
students of Clara Dubaldo. The 
program consisted of solos and 
duets played on the various In
struments.

Students who performed last 
night were Danny Fuller. 
Wayne and Mike Bay, Ann 
Marie McCartan, Sheryl Weir, 
Audrey McGeown, Darrell Vln- 
cek, Kathy Marshall, Susan 
Holmes, TTieresa Hldecavage, 
Charles Whelan, Fllomena 
Donadlo, Tim O’Nell, Donald 
Mason, Jeff Peck, Roy John-

A u d e t, iCoventry: Frederick ' 5?”’,, '^•***“ *t*
Sanderson, RFD 8, Rockville; 
Mi*. Miriam Sweeney, 28 d on - 
cofd Rd.; Mrs. Mary Heck, 43 
HolHster St.; Richard Hauzeur, 
Blast Hartford; Bldward Wil
liams, 162 B p ^ e r  St.i Mrs. 
Elizabeth Smith, 134 fU School 
S t ; Mrs. NIoholena Leggett 
Hartford; Mrs. Biubara Fan* 
dozzl. South Windsor; Stsphan 
Corkum, T o l l a n d ;  Kenneth 
Bentley, 1S3 Waddell Rd.; Nor
man Sellers, RFD 1, ‘Biolton; 
Gary Wblimon, Tolland; Mrs. 
Julia Sweet end son, Wapping.

Pirie Resigns 
Post on CAC

diaries O. Pirie of 104 Weav
er Rd. acting chairman and sec
retary ot ttie Oltiaen’a Advisory 
Committss, has submitted Ms 
fesignaitioa from his officea and 
from merobenWp on the com- 
mittop. sosetive inunsdiatoly.

ITzie, wtK> has been on the 
donunlttsa’ sinoe Its Inosptkm, 
and whofs 8-y«ar term was to 
CKpirs b g ^ lo i^ b t r ,  gave no 
raasen f #  hla rseiihatlci).

The CKgqn Advisory Commit- 
M i woe formed to aid the Mar 
chaster Rsdavslopnwnt Agenc 
l i t i g  the plans ot rsdsvslo' 
I k M  to ih a  pubUo. With it

R  is  now pmparing 
Downtown  R nsw ol■M

David Glowackl, John McDon
ald, Russell Willis, Walter 811- 
kowskl, David Krlstan, Michael 
Blal, Betty Jubenville, Bldward 
Yergean, Michael Bourque, 
Mary Henderson, Carl Schuh, 
Mike Fogllo, Richoard Conti, 
Larry Ostrout, Gary Doncosse, 
Alan Weir, Jim Cashman and 
Jonis Backofen.

Discussion Set 
On Recreation

Poric and Rsc Supt Horace 
F. Murphey will play host to 
members of nine town boards 
and commlsslona tomorrow 
night, in a discussion of public 
recreation, both indoor and out
door.

The meeting, to bo held at 8
&m. in the Municipal Building 

earing Room, was called at 
the request of the Advisory 
Pork and Rocreaflon Commis
sion.

Tentattvs plans wUl bs sx- 
plorsd MganUng tbs Mocotton 

fMliUsa from Olmrtsr OoK 
’Tsld, when the construction of 
he new Rt. 6 makes the action 
scessary.
Also to bs discussed is tha de- 

slopment of the Oak Grove 
:*ct os a nature 'oonter, the 
vp th S l Bfw noighborhood 
'Wtoatlon oroia ohil the pro- 
vtston of new faolll|U#s for the 
Setilor OtUssn’s  Olv

Sontfa Windsor  , “ .......

Sts Francis Church Sets 
Benefit Program Saturday

St. Francis o f Assisi Church^rsunlcm Saturday: loan Gcttork
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will sponsor a benefit program 
S a t u r d a y  on the church 
grounds. A chicken barbecue 
supper will he served from 4 to 
6 p.m., followed by dancing 
from 9 to midnight.

Highlight of the evening will 
be a special awards drawing. 
Brizes include a car, a color 
television set, go-cart, port
able record player and transitor 
radio. Tickets for the drawing 
are available from 'local mer
chants or from the following 
area captains; Bernard Bof' 
dua. Harry 6dlum. Michael 
Modugho, Jim Callahaq, '. Ray 
Kingham. Bill Donlin, Mrs. 
John Mason and R a y m o n d  
Valade.

Chairman is Michael Mo- 
dugno, assisted by the follow
ing committee chairmen: The 
Rev. Jon Rlkteraitls, treasurer; 
Mrs. Tracy Hartnett, secretary: 
(Mr*. Robert Rose and Mrs. 
Margaret Kingman, publicity; 
Michael Modugno and Mrs. 
John Barlbault, tickets; John 
DelGaudlo, Angela S a n f o r d ,  
John Barlbault and Leo Pa
tient, car ticket sales; Angela 
Sanford and Ethel Pollard, 
ticket d i s t r i b u t i o n ;  James 
Throwe, attorney, and Ernest 
Gabriele and Bernard Bordua, 
dance and dinner.

Commlttoa Meeting Slated 
The Democratic Nominating 

Committee will be in session to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
town hall to meet those inter
ested in seeking one of the fol
lowing offices: Town council, 
board of selectmen, board of 
education, town treasurer, town 
clerk, planning and zoning com
mission and constable.

Council Agenda 
The town council will meet 

tonlgtvt at 8 in the library of 
the South WlndBor High School.

The agenda wUJ include the 
following items: Appointment 
to fill the vacancy tn the posi
tion of elective constable; dis
cussion and consideration of 
the construction of a sidewalk 
on Graham Rd. from Roberts 
Dr. to the right-of-way of the 
BUi Terry School, and toe ap
pointment of a rate maker for 
(he 1966-66 fiscal year.

Other Items Include: Discus
sion and consideration of t w I- 
akvi.s of the town charter as 
recommended by the charter re- 
vieion commission; determina
tion of the need for a new town 
hall-library, including approxi
mate cost ranges, and consider
ation of a reque-st by John W, 
Rywn for permisaton to pur
chase property on Rye St. now 
owned by the town.

Final items include; Town 
council authorization for the 
transfer of certain approprla- 
tlone; authorization for toe tax 
ooUootor to transfer uncollected 
accounts to the tax suspense 
book; disciuslon and considera
tion o f a request from the pub
lic building commission for an 
appropriation o f $4,000 for a 
preliminary study of the con
struction of a school on the 
Pero Orchard property.

Also, adoption of a proclama
tion by .Gov. John Dempsey re
garding Independence Day; dis
cussion and consideration of 
the acquisition o f a parcel of 
land for an additional right-of- 
way for highway construction 
at Sand HiU and Sullivan Ave.; 
discussion and consideration of 
a request from the Wapping 
Cemetery Association of the 
appropriation of $13,000 for the 
purchase of eight acres of land 
for cemetery use, and approv
al of a resolution authorizing 
the town treasurer to deposit 
town funds in certain locql 
banks during the 1965-66 ftscal 
year.

Clasa Reunion
The class of 1959, EJllsworth 

Memorial High School, Is try
ing to locate the following per
sons In preparation for its clao*

ovich, Joan ’White, Lee Bobb 
and Norman Paulhus. The re
union will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
at C snone’s Restaurant,- 588 
Franklin Ave., Hartford.

Thoee planning to attend 
must obtain dinner reserva* 
tlons by today by calling Mr*. 
Muriel Msigee Farrington, 788 
Ellington Rd. • ’

Chapter Meeting Set 
Evergreen Wood Chapter, Or

der of the Eiastern Star, ’will 
observe past matrons’ and pa
trons’ night tonight at 8 at the 
Masonic Temple, Main St. Host
esses will be Mr. and Mi*. 
Francis Burnham and Mr. and 
Mrs. La’wrence Grennan.

Grange Officers Elected 
At a recent meeting of the 

Wapping Orange the foUowlng 
officers were elected: Ekl’wln 
Barber, master; BldiUi WeUea, 
overseer; Aurel Chamberlain, 
lecturer: Howard Chamberlain, 
steward; Paul Watson, assist
ant steward; Marjorie Mead, 
chaplain, and Levy Dewey, 
treasurer.

Also, Clara Clapp, secretary; 
Robert Felt, gate keeper; BUlzS' 
beth Perkins. Ceres; Laura Col
lins, Pomona; Ruth Hood, 
Flora; Ooratoea Barber, lady 
asst, steward; and Hannah Wil
liams, executive committee for 
three years.

The officei's will be installed 
on Sept. 28.

Kindergarten Registration 
Registration for kindergar

tens will be held Monday and 
Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at all elementary schools. Par
ents are asked to bring birth 
certiflcatee and proof of polio 
immunizations.

Auxiliary Meeting 
The ladies auxiliary of the 

little  League ’will meet tonight 
at 8:30 at toe home of Mra, 
Martin Horris. 21 Norma Dr, 
The meeting includee all dltti- 
sions.

Voting Reeulta 
A total o f 400 persons voted 

yesterday for delegatee to (iie 
Constitutional Convention. This 
•was approximately seven per 
cent of the 6,065 registered vot
ers In South Wtad-sor.

A total of 189 ’voters voted In 
District 1. In the Protest Re
publican vote Mrs. Constance 
OoIHns received 70 votes. JanMS 
Collins 79.

A total ot 211 ’voters voted tn 
District 2. Mrs. OolUna received 
85 votee and Collins, 101 'votes.

Engine Room Officers 
Strike Merchant Ships

NBJW YORK (AP) — BlngineHween toe deck officers’ union

Carters Mark 50th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Carter^ 

of 40 Parker St. recently re
turned home after a six-week 
tour of 11 countries of Europe 
to celebrate their Golden wed
ding anniversary.

The couple was married June 
16, 1915, in Holy Trinity Epis
copal Church, Middletown.
Bishop E. Campion Atchesin 
officiated.

Mrs. Carter was the former 
Ethel Lewis of Middletown.
Her husband was bom in 
Moodus and has been a resi
dent of Manchester most of his 
life. He was employed at the 
J. M. Ney DentM gold manu
facturers, Bloomfield, until hia 
retirement in 1967.

They have a daughter, Mra

room officers have ttnick 12
shipping companies that operate 
mwe than one-flfto of toe 
American Merchant Marine out 
of Atlantic and Gulf Coast porta.

The strike affects 192 shlpe of 
the 900 ships under the U.8.
flag. Bbreign-flag ships are not 
In’volved.

Negotiations on a new con
tract resume today with toe
help of federal mediators. Wil
liam Simkin, director of toe
Federal Mediation and Ooncllla- 
Uon Service, is here to direct 
'toe mediation efforts.

The strike was started shortly 
before Tuesday midnight by toe 
AFL-CnO Marlfle Blngineers 
Beneficial Association — MEBA 
— against toe 12 companies rep- 
■ra.sented by toe American Mer
chant Marine Institute, a major 

iation of ship operators, 
er major operator asso- 

clatlons^are In'volved in contract 
negotiations here.

An insUtbto spokesman said 
between l,200\and 1,400 mem
bers of the lO.wXj^member union 
are on strike.

MEBA’s chief dlsjiMte with toe 
institute was reported to con
cern arbitration machinery.

Negotiations between ''repre- 
sentatlvea of toe institute 'And 
MEBA continued for more than 
an hour after toe strike was de''.' 
clared. The talks were ad
journed until 9:30 a.m.

There Is no strike threatt on 
the Pacific Coast, where nego
tiations between ship operators 
and maritime unions are contin
uing and a numlier of contract 
extensions have been made.

The union representing deck 
officers, which also had threat
ened to strike at midnight when 
Its contract expired along with

Paul Willey of North Palm 
Beach, Fla., and two grand
children, all who have come to 
Manchester to help the Carters 
celebrate their 50th wedding _  ̂
with a family gathering tonight, engl^er
at their homa (Her^d ph'ito-  The deck union — toe 10,000by Pinto.)

India Claims Tea
CALCUTTA—An Indian bo

tanical scholar questions the 
tradition that makes China the 
source of the tea plant. Dr. H. 
Santapau, director of India’s 
botanical survey, asserts that 
Buddhist monks carried tea 
from India to China, not vice 
versa.

member AFTr-CIO International 
Organization of Masters, Mates 
and Pilots — continues negotia
tions today with representatives 
of the Institute and the two oth
er employer associations.

Several other maritime unions 
have agreed to contract exten
sions to allow time for continued 
efforts to settle toe contract 
disputes tivvolvlng the two offl' 
cers’ unions.

A tentative agreement be

and the American Maritime As 
sociation, whose members oper
ate '800 ships, was announced by 
both aides at 1:80 a.m. today.

Lloyd W. Sheldon, president of 
toe union, said details ot what 
hs called an "Interim agree
ment" would be gone over In 
negotiations today. The deck 
officers union has not reached 
any agreement with the Ameri
can Merchant Marine Institute 
or toe Tanker Service Commit
tee, representing 16 tanker lines 
operating 66 ships. I

Sheldon said the tentative 
Eigreement includes a 3.2 per 
cent money increase — Includ- j 
Ing wages and other benefits — i 
each year for the tour years o f ; 
the contract. |

The 8.2 per cent total financial 
package Is included in the, 
agreements reached by MEBA. 
This is in line with toe formula 
of toe council of economic ad
visers to President Johnson.

2 Ships Collide 
Off Cape Henry

NORFOLK, Va. (AP)—A de 
stroyer escort and a Norwegian 
merchantman collided in a 
hea-vy rainstorm one and a half 
-miles off Cape Henry at 5:30 
a.m. today. No one was In
jured.

An 'Atlantic Fleet spokesman 
said th  ̂ USS Hartley was dam
aged on toe starboard side and 
lost power in the collision. The 
merchantmaii Bleu Master suf
fered little damage.

The Hartley dropped boUi 
anchors and tugs were dis
patched from the Norfolk Nav
al Station.

The Hartley, commanded by 
Lt. Cmdr. R. A. BeaJlleui was 
en route from her home port of 
Newport, R.I., to Norfolk. , 

The Bleu Master continued 
her voyage to New Orleans.

Soups More Popular
CHICAGO—After condensed 

soups were developed they took 
from 1898 to 1938 to reach a 
consumption rate of six cans 
per person per year. Today that 
flgiura is nearly quadrupled.

FAGB UPTEBN

HRAWBERRY SHORTOAKE SUPKil
AuspfcM of Couplos' Chib 
N o ^  MoHieclist Chwreb

8M PARKER STREET

AT THE CHURCH —  SATURDAY. JUNE 19
5:80 - 7:00 P.M.

Baked Ham, Potato Salad, Cols Slow, Rolls and Bnttsr 
Coffee, Tea or Milk, Strawberry Sllorteaks.

For Reservattona Call 649-4180 
Adults — $1.50 Children under It  —  80e

Pre-School —  fl6c

A M E R I C A ’ S L A R G E S T  FAMI LY C L O T H I N G  CHA I M

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

S R  US FOR

FATHER'S
DAY

CARDS
AND

GIFTS!
^Two convenient locattonai* 
Downtown Main Straot 

.and 708 East Middle^ 
'TurnpUca (No^t to t 

Popiuar Mariiet.)

FAIRWAY

COVERS RETTER • GOES FURTHER

WAUHIDE' LATEX
ONE-COAT FLAT

with OHP*
*Or«at«r Hiding Fowdr

A WIDE SELECTION OF FAMOUS MAKE

G I F T . ^  G U A R A N T E E D
^ > 5w r im e r o p

AT GUARANTEED SAVINGS

I'l I r, I’ M N I

BUSH
791 MAIN s n » r MANCHICiM I

Omsto I EketHe

CORDLESS
AUTOMATIC

TOOTHORUSH

1 1 . 7 7

Easy
Terms!

Automatic, 
effective. Family 
package Includes 

safe, cordless 
battery-powered 

handle, four snap-in 
pastel colored 

brushes.

G.E 15.TRANSISTOR 
FM/AM RAM O

3 6 .7 7
16 Transistors! 8 Diodes! BUectronle 
Battery - Saver Circuit, Slide-Rule 
Scale, Vernier Tuning: Logging Scale. 
Two Antennae. Drift-Compensating 
Circuit on FM.

Sunbeam
Shavsmasttr

ELECTRIC
SHAVER

Has sideburns trimmer 
and 5 steel blades for 
comfortable shaving. 
Comes in an attractive 
cfuryy case. 18.77

G*E PsIuxG
AMtomafie

SHOE

POLISHER
I n c l u d e s  “buffing 
wheal” action, shoe 
polisher, brush, polish 
applicators, polishing 
brushes and shoe pol
ish. Storage chest.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 —  SAT. till 6

N M  A H  ’ 5
H A P T i O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K l C

Complete with recharger-rack. All 
you do is guide it. Makes carving and 
slicing ao simple and easy.

22.77

FARMINOTON
B$. 8 (Bm M Swotov E L ) 

at Kt. m  (RatavtDa A«o.)

foum WMM6R
• on
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New York Papers Admit Talks, 
Deny Three-Way Merger Rumor

k  ^

NEW YORK (AP) — Walter^paye
N. Thayer, president of the New 
York Hemld Trtbune, says 
Viere have been discussions by 
Ms newspaper with four other 
daiUee in the city about mutual 
production problems and the 
costs of producing the newspa
pers as the res\flt of recent un
ion settlements.

Thayer denied a television 
report that negotiations were 
under way for the merger of the 
Herald Trtbune with the Jour- 
nal-American suid the World- 
Telegram A the Sun.

Gabe Preasman, television 
newsman for the National 
Broadcasting Oo., reported 
Tuesday n i ^  that he had “ just 
learned that negotiations are 
under way”  for i5ie merger of 
the Herald Tribune with the 
Joumal-American and the 
World-Telegram.

Pressman said die talks have 
“ apparently been going on for 
some time” and added that the 
plan was to merge the papers 
‘•into one newspaper with mom- 

and afternoon editions.”
The Herald Trtbune is a 

morning newspaper; the other 
two are afternoon newspapers.

Pressman .said that "one re
port Is that the merger will take 
place by midsummer.”

In a statement published on

1 of today's Herald j^ ^ T h a y w ^
ime, Thayer said: “

“ There have been discussions 
by the Herald Tribune with the 
Joumal-Americaii and . the 
World-Telegram A the Sun indi
vidually and collectively, about 
our mutual production problems 
and the costs of producing our 
newspapers as a result of the 
settlements with the unions in 
1963 and 1986.

"Similar di.scus»ions have 
been held by the Herald Tribune 
with the Nevl York Times and

milllln programs with two other unions purpose. These talks have taken „  neeotlatlnsr writh

having been held with the Her
ald TObune. The spokesmw 
said no further comment would 
be made.

Three craft unlona early this 
spring signed twro-year con
tracts with the newspapers call
ing for a $l2-a-week package 
increase over the life of the con
tract.

Three other craft unions have 
reached agreement but have 
withheld signing. These unions 
coordinated their bargaining

1 • i^hlch still are negotiating with
the newspapers. The Americanand have continued Into ■ this 

year. No plan has yet been de
veloped which presents a feasi
ble and acceptable method of 
Joint operation.”

Arthur Ochs Sulzberger, pres
ident and publisher of the New 
York Times, said:

"All New York newspapers 
are confronted with the problem 
of reducing panduction costs. In 
an effort to achieve this end 
there have been discussions of 
joint printing operations in 
which the Times has partici
pated. The Times does not have 
under consideration any merger 
with any other New York 
ivewspaper"

A spokesman at the Daily

For Gift Giving— Give A

mait

Newspaper ' Guild also is still 
negotiating.

A  “Royal” Gift Itideed! From•49.95Up

¥fE ARE MANCHESTER'S 
TYPEWRIfER HEADQUARTERS

Choose From —
• BOYAl. o O U yE Tin  o CNLYMPIA
0 SBOTH-CORONA o REMINGTON-RANl>

From A i l  A  A E !  E-Z TERMS•49.95
SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS . SUPPLIES 

ON AH Kinds of Biisinoss Mochines!

THIS SUNDAY IS FATHER’S DAT!

I n d ia  D e a th  T o p  7 0 0

NEW DELHI, India (AJ>) — 
More than 700 deaths were re
ported today in a gastroenteritis 
epidemic in the northeast state 
of A.ssam and in a killer heat 
wave gripping northern India.

The 10-week epidemic in As- 
.sam has taken lives, reports 
to Calcutta said, and more 
deaths were feared imminent. 
The disease resembles cholera.

The heat loll hit 144 deaths 
today, and no relief was In 
sight. Daytime temperatures for 
the past four days have ranged 
from about 106 degrees in New 
Delhi to more than 120 in the 
Gaya district of Bihar State.

The government radio said 
the toil probably was much 
higher since deaths ' from sun
stroke or heat prostration in the 
countryside often are not re
ported.

Events 
In World

TEHERAN, Jmn (AP) — 
Fbur Moslem tanatios were exe
cuted by . a firing squad today 
for the assaarinauon of Premier 
Haaaon AU MansotB- lari Jan. 
21.

Ihey were Mohammed Bok- 
haraei, who ritot the premier aa 
he was entering the Parliament 
buildinga, Reza Safar Erandi, 
28, Mortexa Niknejad, 24, and 
Badegh Hamanadl, described as 
the ringleader of the plot. .

The shah commuted the death 
sentences of two other members 
of the Fedayan Islam terroriri 
organlaation to life Imprison 
ment. Seven other top members 
received sentences ranging 
from five years in solitary con
finement to life imprisonment

KUCHING. Malaysia (AP) — 
Australian troops ambushed a 
large party of Indonesian raid
ers 28 miles southwest of Kuch
ing Tuesday night, a military 
spokesman repoii^d today.

Ihe spokesman said "a  num
ber”  of Indonesians were be 
Ueved killed and several wound 
ed wire seen crawling away.

TV-Radio Tdhight
Television

i;oo ( f-io-aa)_____
( h  Admiral Jack 
(13) fioTla 
(SO) Cheyenne 
(SO) Memory Lana

Hovlas bi Progresaa

l;S0
0) Swabby Show 

RItlemaa(40) The 
(18) Movie 
( g> Peter Potomus 
(30) Film 

6:00 (8 ) News
( 8) News. Bporta. Weather 
(10) Bye-Dentlfy -  
(40) The Saint 
(34) What's New?
(80) Slash Gordon
(33) Rocky and His Frlsnds 

6:18 (80) Rocky and His Friends
( 8) Peter Jennings—News 

6:80 ( 8) Surfslde Six
( 8) Walter Cronkite 
(13) Newsbeat -> 
(10-32-80) Huntley-Brinkley 
(M) RoUndop in Vermont 

6:45 (lO) Peter .Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 8) Uttlest Hobo

(34) Whid's New?
(l8) In the Public Interest

(40) Peter Jesmtaga—News 
' ( 8-18) Mister Bd 

(1043-80) Virginian (C>
(18) SulMcrlpilon TV 
( 8-80-40) Ossie and Harriet 
' ■■■ ~ ■■ Duke

Ive
Races

( 8-80.10) Patty Duke 
(34) News In Perspectl' 
(13) Let's Oo to the Ri 
( 3) My Uving Dc'
( 8-304m Shindig 
( M3) Beverly H

9:30

10:0010:80

fllUbniiea 
Iran Dyke

(34) The Glory Ti^l 
(18) Subscription TV 
(10-33-30) NBC .Movie

leverl^
ie OIc

____ibscrii
-33-1. ________

(34) pplne_of View
( 8-30-40) Burke's Law 
( 3-13) Our Private World 
( 8-13) Danny Kaye 
( 8) One Step Beyond 
(30^J ABC ^ope

10:46 (10) Gemini Preview 
11:00 ( M-10-13-30-23«M0) Neww,' 

Sporta Weather 
(U) For Adults Only 

11:16 (10-30) Tonight Show (C) 
(40) Sports Final 
(30) ARC Nlghtllfa

(10) Death Valley 
(30) Insight

7:15 (33) Mass. Highlights 
(80) Sports Camera

MCE SAXORDAV8 'TV WEEK FOR OOMFLETE LiSTINO

11:80 ( 8) Movie 
^ (12) Morvie

( 8) Movie
(22) Tonli^t Show (C) 
(40) Merv Griffin Show

11:26
11:80

Radio

TOO OfeNEROUS 
MEANINGFUL MOOCHING

BOISE, Idaho — (A P )—The 
ragged boiul of 130 “hoboes” 
who marches through town re
cently were seeking handouta 
for colleg;e instead of coffee.

All members of Tau AljHia 
Pi, vocational student organiza
tion at Boise Junior College, 
they collected approximately 
$1,260 in donations which win 
be U(wd for acholarshipe for 
students attending the school. 
Following the t r a m p , the 
tramps met for mulligan stew 
at Capitol Park.

ROTTERDAM, Netherlands 
(AP) — At leari eight Dutch 
were killed today when a Nor
wegian tanker was gutted in the 
port of Rotterdam after a heavy 
explorion.

PoHce said sit leari eight oth
ers were miaring.

The captain of the 22,066-ton 
tanker Ronarior reported that 
all 42 crew mem-bers and pas
sengers were safe.

The dead and mlaeing were 
laborera cleaning the tanker.

FIRST FOR EVERYTHING FOR OVER 62 YEARS 
Main Street in Downtown Man<diester o 64B-5221

R. E. Wandell
Building

Contractor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling

**Biisine8ii Bnilt On 
Customer Satisfaction”

Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
T d. 844-0450 

After 5:00 P.M.

ROME (AP) — Movie work
ers went on strike tor 24 hours 
today to protest the Italian gov
ernment’s controversial film 
subridy bill. Government lead
ers already had agreed to 
change the bill.

Under Vatican pressure 
Moro’s CSiristton Democratic 
party amended the bill two 
weeks ago to limit subsidies to 
films meeting certain social suid 
ethical stanclardB.

Moro's SociaUri partners in 
the government coafition object
ed, contending that the amend
ment was so vaguely worded it 
oouM be used agninri films 
wMch a government found pobt- 
icatly (ttstnrieftd. The contro
versy threatened to bring down 
the government.

Moro and other leaders of the 
coalition agreed Tuesday n i ^  
to make clear that aubsldiea 
W04dd be denied only to films 
blatantty exploiting sex for box- 
office purpoaea.

(m s  UaUiy tncindes only those news broadessts of 10 or IS 
mtanite tength. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

LEASE
A  CAR FROM FAUL DODOE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

GIFTS THAT ARE

WDBC—1S6S
6:00 Lons Jobn Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News.
6:00 Hertford HlghllKhU 
7:00 News, Sports and Weatber 
8:00 Gesllcht 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—IMS ■

6:00 Wall St. Today 
6:U0 Ne«a
6:15 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Thomaa 
7:(J0 Yankees v«. Baltimore 
9:30 Speak Up. Hartford 

10:30 Gordon and Jazx 
12:16 Sign OHWTTC—less 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Wealhar 
6:46 8 Star &tra  
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7.30 News of the World 
7:50 Congrea.elonal Report 
8:00 Pope (Concert 
9:00 Boston at Detroit 

11:00 Newa 
11:16 SporU Final 
11:30 Art Johnaon Show WPOP—IM*
6:00 Hay Cooper

A 7:00 Ken Griffin 
13:00 Jonathan Dark

Read Herald Ads.

Samsonite Silhouette'
3L

Ideal For The GIFT 
GIVING SEASON!

ffl Tvso-Suiter ...$45.00
(B Zl* CompafMon _____ $29.50
K3 Week End Tote._____ $27.95
B 26"  Pulifnan________$45.00
B Beauty Case ' ..$27.95

AS pOeus pim tm

>106C

B  TtSOOUtfV

1) 36' COMPAWON

Marlow's Is Your Luggage Heqdguarters For —  

•  VENTURA •  AIRWAY 
•  flCYWAY •  ATLANTIC GRASSHOPPERS

n W B  PARKING FRONT AND REAR — i

S m K f t f B S Q  FOR OVER 62 YEARS 
Msncbestor o 64S-62S1

P.S.
Don’t Forget 

Sun., June 20th 
Is

Father’s t>ajl

iT

Telstar 10c
A  First Day Cover from An

dorra, Issued to commemorate 
the transmission of television 
plirtures between United States 

AFrance. Stamp Is large com
memorative design and depicts 
Telstar in orbit. You may have 
this $1.00 value for only 10c. 
Sent to you to introduce Rocket 
A Space Stamp on approval 
John M. Blood Jr.. 7 Thorpe 
Ave., Holyoke, Mass. 01041 — 
Your AeiuSpace Headquarters,

Ngvgt le##re %• Uw PrkĜ f 
F«ll PgsM —FgH

F O R

I vPMdUrt *• m Mf ffW*.

M«. SIm '  mi dmi' St7«*<h hat.
F ttl 0Wf« nr Bn// Jt«M Amim.

-----------------------------------

*“HeIanca Is the registered 
■ TM of the Heberleln 

Patent Corp.”

(jdsddon.
DRUG COMPANY
M l Main St.—S48-6S21

ARE MARLOW 'S NIFTY

SPORT SHIRTS
priced from a 

mcn1.0W

S\J»
Choose from broadcloth 
wash ’n wear, knits and 
jac shirts in sizes small to 
extra large. Also: dress 
shirts in white, solids and 
fancies.

I Sun., June 20, Is Father's Day ^ A

MARLOWl
HRST FOR EVERYTHING!

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

Eggheads get all the breaks

Today, it's the idea men who get ahead. And more 
than not they get idieod by degrees. •. BA., 

MJL and Ph.D. degrees.
To help you cope with the high cost of sdiool or 

college, the Connecticut Bank and Trust offers an 
mNwally low-OMt financing plan,

Bris^« you anunge for ^  complete 4 years' ex
panses at the b^anning. But you bosrow the

money as you need it  And youpay for it as you use it 
What's mcnie, the mtire 4 years' expenses ara 

covered by life insurance. It practically guarantees 
your child’s education.
Free Booklet Get the facts about 
the Protected GoU^ Expense 
Plan. Pick up your booldet at any
CBT ofi^-’-The^'s po obJigatiaB.

THE CCHIimfiCTICUT BANK, AND TRDBT D oM l^ N Y
THe BANK M a t  PBOViDpa a coMPLere FA itU Y  b a n k i n b  aa /ry /cf

IS  North infill St. - f93 Main St.
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Home for Senior Citizens 
Pet Project for Mrs. Gihlin

By SOL R. COHEN ^TV, noclail aoUvltlea, lnd<x)r
An 86-yaar-cM local brotnan 

Who, for ov«r 33 yean, hae been 
Dead of a Manchester lamhnark, 
ID embarking on a new venture, 
Mie dose to her heart.

Mrs. Mary OlbUn and her 
^lighter, Mins Katherine Glib* 
nn, are converting their Man- 
t e s t e r  Convalescent Home at 
is  Cottage St. into the "Holiday 
ipouse,”  a retirement home for 
senior citizens, a haven for con-

.Mrs. Maty Glblln 
valescentB, "and an answer for 
those who can't stand living 
glone.”

The new service, licensed by 
the State of Cionnecticut, will 
accommodate 30 residents and 
“ will provide a homelike setting, 
excellent food, and other facili
ties, including laundry, lounges,

church servloes, and a 24-hour 
nursing service.”

The convalescent patients 
have all been transferred to ap
proved and accredited convalee- 
cent ’ homes in the area, and 
“ Holiday House” will be in full 
operation by July 1.

Mrs. GIbUn said that she 
made the change because of her 
belief that “ there is a definite 
need in Manchester for this 
type of •facility—for people who 
are not ill, yet need the com
panionship and security which 
we can give them.”

She added, “They want to 
live in the midst of activity — 
to be able to go for a walk, or 
ahopping, or to a movie. They 
don't want to live under con 
stant aupervlslon, yet realize 
that some supervision, coupled 
with friendship w d  companion
ship, la necessary In their 
later years.

The Manchester Convalescent 
Home was opened by Mrs. Gib- 
lln In 1933 with only three pa
tient.?. She estimates that it 
has serviced approximately 2,- 
600 In the 32 ensuing years.

The Home was nationally ac
credited and was licensed by 
the state as a Class B Hospital. 
It was a member of the Ameri
can Nursing Assoeiktion and of 
the Connecticut Chronic and 
Convalescent Hospital Associa
tion. ■*'

Miss Giblin, who joined her 
mother in the venture in 1960, 
is on the board of directors of 
the latter association.

Mrs. Giblin is a member of 
the Spaniah-Amerlcan War 
Veterans Auxiliary and both 
women are members of the 
Soroptomists. apiong many 
other local organizations.

Westhill to Include  ̂
More Smaller Units

The construction of a 100-unit addition to the Wm L- 
hill Gardens housing-for-the-elderly project promisM 
to help redres.s a serious imbalance in the number of 
small, publicly financed apartments available to Alan-
chester's older citizens. f ----------------------------- - '

Although there are an equal 
number of one- and two-bed- 
room apartmenta In the exlst-

“ Welcome Stranger: Election workers in District 
1, at the East Side Rec, greet Jack Sanson, 85 
Hamlin St., with delight when he enters to vote.

--------------------------------------------- <s> -------

He was one of only 1,311 town electors who turn
ed out in yesterday’s election for Constitutional 
Conventions delegates. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Mahoney Seeks to Improve 
Senior Citizens  ̂ Facilities

Mayor Francis J. Mahoney^ The Temple haa been pin-
announced today that at next 
Tuesday’s meeting of the board 
of (lirectora he will appoint a 
three-man committee to sp«ar- 
head, "without delay,”  a drive 
to acquire new facilities for 
Manchester's Senior Cltlkens.

At the same Uma, he will ap
point another 3-man committee 
to work with the general man
ager's office and with depart
ment heads in ccxmdlnating ef- 
Ibrts of programming recrea
tion and jobs for Manchester's 
youth.

At 7:80 p.m. of the following 
day, June 23, Mahoney, mem
bers of the lX)ard of diiactors, 
members of the Senior Citi- 
zeni’ Club, and aU others who 
are direefiy concerned .with faci- 
litloB and programs for the sen
ior citizens, will tour the present 
facilities on School St. and will 
In.spect the old Temide Beth 
Bholom at Myrtle and Linden 
Sts.

pointed as an ideal place for 
tile Senior Citizens' (3lub and, 
on June 23, Mahoney will out
line its merits and potentiali
ties.

Mahoney said, “ The people 
known today as our Senior Citi
zens are our friends and rela
tions, who have been, and still 
are, the backbone of our com
munity, and who are responsible 
for the fine town in which we 
live.”

He added, “ They deserve our 
immediate attention and I feel 
that, due to their increasing 
numbers. It is essential and vi
tal that the board of directors 
act now to provide -them with 
better facilities and with 
mors ambiUoua progrsm.”

On the subjeri of Manches
ter’s yotMh, Xahonsy said, “ We 
must bs sure that we are doing 
all that we can to support' the 
national effort to pro^de jobs 
for all, as requested by P nsl- 
dent Lyndon Johnson.”

The
Carti;(̂ heel

Full State 
Of Delegates
HARTFORD (AP) — The 84 

persons elected Tue.sday to 
serve as delegates to the state 
constitutional convention that 
will open July 1:

First District
Democrats: John (Jlark Jr., 

Hartford; James Kennelly, 
Hartford; George Hannon Sr.. 
Bast Hartford; State Rep. Paul 
Groobert, Manchester; Abraham 
Bordon, West Hartford; Eli Lif- 
schltz. Rocky Hill; Simon Bern
stein, Bloomfield.

Republicans: Raymond E.
Baldwin, Glastonbury; Eklwin 
H. May Jr., Wethersfield; Mrs. 
Frances Burke Redick, Newing
ton; James E. Bent, West Hart
ford; John Li. Bonee, Hartford; 
Frederick U. Omard Jr., West 
Hartford; Samuel Gould, West 
Hartford.

Siecond District 
Democrats: Hugh F. Me 

Laughlin, Griswold; Mrs. Chase 
Going W<xxlhouse, Sprague; Dr. 
C. J^ n  Satti, New London; Vin
cent J. Sullivan, Plainfield; Wil
bert Snow, Essex; CTharles Tar- 
plnian, Msuisfield; Raymond S. 
TOatcher, Bari Hampton.

Rapublicans: StaU Rap. J. 
Tyler Patterson, Old Lyme; 
StaU Rep. Oauda F. Watroua, 
Chester; State Rep. Douglas M. 
FaMows, Hebron; William Jor
dan, Wln^iam; John Lyman, 
M in efie ld ; Horace Seely- 
Brown Jr., Pomfret; Albert C. 
Waugh, Mansfield.

Third District
Democrats: Mrs. A. Whitney 

Griswold, New Haven; James 
P. Geelan, New Haven; Ekigene 
bkCabe, New Haven; George 
J. Cahill, New Haven; Daniel 
Cosgrove, Branford; Patrick B. 
O’SuHlvan, Orange: State Rep. 
George F. Wright, Stratford.
. Republicans; State Rep. Ar- 
llne Ryan, Branford: Fred A. 
Biebel, Stratford; Mrs. Edith 
Valet Cjook, New Haven; John 
A. Maresca, New Haven; 
(jharles H. Sokesbury Jr., Or
ange; Warren Field, Milford; 
Lawrence De Nardis, Hamden. 

Fourth District 
Democrats: Nicholas J. Bre- 

dlce, Norwalk; Ralph Garofalo, 
Fairfield; Mrs. Evelyn Tedesco, 
Bridgeport: Joseph Masslcotte, 
Bridgeport; Penn T. Kimball, 
Westport; Patrick Hogan, Stam
ford; Anthony P. Mazza, Green 
wich.

Republicans: State Rep. Louis 
J. Padula, Norwalk; State Sen.

Voter Turnout Light

Town Electors Endorse 
Party Convention Slates

Only 1,311, or less than slx^' 
per cent of Manchester’s 29,- 
990 electors, turned out to vote 
at yesterday's election for dele
gates to the State Constitution
al Convention and, as expected, 
they overwhelmingly backed 
the seven nominees each of the 
Democratic and Republican 
parties.

Atty. and Mrs. James F. Col
lins, running under the "Pro
test Republican” lever, received 
only 224 and 201 votes respec
tively, and ran about 4 to 1 be
hind the regular Republican 
nominees.

The election brought out al
most three times as many Re
publicans as Democrats, with 
former Gov. Raymond E. Bald
win, with 793 votes, the top 
vote-getter for the Republicans, 
and Manchester's State Rep. 
Paul B. Groobert, with 312 
votes, leading the Democratic 
slate.

The low Republican vote^et- 
tar locally was Jnm«» B*” *- 
of Hartford with 738, and the 
low Democratic vote-getter was 
Simon Bernstein of Bloomfield 
with 279.

The turnout of Manchester’ŝ ;) Connecticut will go to the

Knows the Yalno of Sportswoar
Always fina fashion and qualify 

for the most discriminating . . . 

LADIES' APPAREL

ROUTE 83
TALCOTTVILLB

CONN.

643.9016

STORE HOURS
MON.. TUBA, w e d ., s a t . 

10 A.M. • e P.M.
THUR8. - FBI.

10 AM . - 9 P.M.

(Air-Conditioned Fcnt Your Comfort)

........... . . ............

voters ranged from four per 
cent in District 3 to eight per 
cent in District 5.

Di.strict 1 had a little better 
than a six per cent turnout. 
DLstrict 2 had 4.5 per cent and 
District 4 had seven per cent.

Although the percentage of 
vote.s cast in Manche.ster and in 
the rest of Hartford county wa.s 
low, it was still higher than the 
percentage cast in the other 
five Congressional Districts of 
the state, because the First 
Congressional District was the 
only one with a contest.

The 42 Democrats and 42 Re
publicans who were elected 
statewide will convene in Hart
ford on July 1 for what will 
be only the third Constitutional 
CJonvention in the state's his
tory.

They will vote on reappor-

polls. again on Dec. 14 to ratify 
the recommendations that come 
out of the Constitutional Con
vention.

Yesterday's election c o s t  
Manchester about $3,.600 a sum 
which was available in the cur
rent budget, since that amount 
had been set aside for a pri
mary which did not develop 
last fall ~

The total votes received in 
Manchester in yesterday's elec
tion are:

Republican — Raymond E. 
Baldwin, 793; Frances B. Red- 
Ick. 767; John L. Bonee, 765; 
Frederick U. Conard Jr., 760: 
Edwin H. May Jr., 746; Samuel 
Gould, 743; and James E. Bent, 
738.

Democrats — Paul B. Groo
bert, 312; John C. Clark Jr,, 
302; George Hannon, 302;

tioning the State Assembly to ' J- Kennelly, 296. Abra-
confotm with a Supreme Court 1 bam S. Bordon, 292; Eli B. Lif- 
rullng, calling for a "one man— I shilz, 283; and Simon Bernstein, 
one vote” reorganization. What- j  279,
aver action they take must be I Protest Republicans — James 
thinis vote of the 84 delegates. . F. Collins. 224; and Constance 
approved by at least a two-1S. Collins, 201.

Florence D. Finney, Green'wich; 
State Rep. Gennaro W. Fratc, 
Darien: David J. Sullivan Jr.. 
Bridgeport; Edwin Foster Blair, 
Fairfield; John Davis L o^ e . 
Westport; Mrs. Dorothy W. Lo- 
renzen, Stamford.

Fifth "District
Democrats; Harold W. Trav- 

er, Waterbury; WllUam P. Sldel- 
la, Waterbury; Henry D. AKo- 
bello, Meriden; Henry R. Swift, 
C3ieshire; Frank Fitzpatrick, An- 
sonia: State Rep. Charles Mc- 
Oollam Jr., Bethel; Otto Tu- 
nuccl, Shelton.

Republicans: Newman Marsi- 
lius, Trumbull: Howard Hous
ton Meriden: Joanne M. Kiely, 
An-sonia; Gene Gullbert, vvater- 
burv: Ralph Brown, Easton; 
Martin A. Rader, Danbury; 
Jane Woodward, Wolcott.

Sixth District
Democrats: Secretary of State 

Ella Grasao, Wind.sor Locks; 
Henry Gwiazda, New Britain; 
Mrs. Helen Case Foster, Corn
wall; Stale Rep, John Klelty,

Watertown; Anthony Gelormino. 
Torrington; Mayor James Ca
sey, Bristol: State Rep. Stanley 
Bigos, Enfield.

Republicans: H. Meade Al
corn, Suffield; John Alsop; 
Avon; State Rep. Nicholas B. 
Eddy, New Hartford; Stale Rep. 
Helen Lester, Litchfield; Mal
colm Baldridge, Woodbu^; 
Thomas MeskiU, New Britain; 
State Sen. John A. Mlnetto, 
Torrington.

HARTFORD HOTELS 
AUCTIONED

HARTFOPp (AP) — Larry 
Ross, a West Hartford real es
tate man, is the high bidder 
for the Bond and Vendome Ho
tels and two parking lots ad
joining th«(m.

His hid of $441,000 is subject 
to Superior Court approval, how
ever. The properties 'on two 
acres of land between Asylum 
and Allyn Streets had an as
sessed value of $1,226,000 for 
tax purposes and had been ap
praised for as much as $1,350,- 
000.

Apathetic Voters Decide 
On Convention Delegates

(Continued from Page One)

In Monroe, 29 per cent of 
those eligible voted. Another 
town holding a referendum, 
Westport, hod a iS per cent 
turnout.

There was no local issue in 
Easton, but 13 per cent turned 
out. On the other hand, Strat
ford officials said the 2.7 per 
cent turnout there was the 
smallest in the town’s history.

Democratic State and Natl<xi-

al Chairman John M. Bailey 
voted in Hartford but did not 
comment on the election. A. 
Searle Pinney, GOP .state chair 
man, said the Republican dele 
gates were looking forward to a 
fruitful convention.

The (^invention wHl deal prlh' 
olpally with rewording the state 
constitution to provide for re- 
apportionment of the General 
Assembly.

A referendum will be held on 
the convention's proposals Dec. 
14.

Remember Dai Thie Suaiay 
with a Dift from Mariew’t 
FaraitHre DeparfaaenM

GIFTS GUA^TEED

M a y  W «  S u g g o f t :

•  aeCUNER CHA IRS
•  HASSOCKS •  SMOKING STANDS

•  TRANSISTOR RADIOS

Plus E-Z TCRMS TOO!

•  SWIVEL ROCKERS 

i  CHAISE LOUNGES 

i  RARIECUE GRILLS

H e ra ld ’ s O fia ra , 
V i v i e n  K e lle m s  
A r e  W r i t e - I n s

H e r a l d  Photographer 
S y l v i a n  O f i a r a  was 
launched on his political 
career yesterday when he 
received one of only three 
write-in votes for delegates 
to the Ck)nstitutional Con
vention. Miss Vivien Kel
lems, militant Republican, 
received the other two.

Ofiara, who lives in 
Manchester's District 2, re
ceived his vote in District 
5, Miss Kellems’ two votes 
were cast in District 3.

An oddity of the election 
was the scarcity of absen
tee balloUng, with only two 
received one Democratic 
vote in District 4 and one 
Republican vote in Dis
trict 1,

Ing 100-unit project, the de
mand for the smaller is run
ning about tjiree times ahead of 
the demand for the larger.

The Manchester Housing 
Authority’s waiting list includes 
about 40 appli(»nt.s for two- 
room units and 120 for one- 
room homes.

The addition will triple the 
number of one-bedroom units, 
from the pre.sent 40 to about 
120.

Members of the authority ex
pressed .some dismay last night 
upon learning of the large 
number of applicants for the 
.smaller units.

Part of the problem, accord
ing to Project Director Leon 
Enderlin. is that the 40 smaller j  
units are filled as quicklv as \ 
they become available by indi- ; 
viduals - transferring from 
two - bedroom apartments 
who have s u r v i v e d  their 
spouses.

Meanwhile the waiting list of 
genuinely needy persons, who 
are not already in the project 
but who need one-bedroom 
apartments, has continued to 
g;row, he said.

To meet the problem until 
the addition is completed the 
authority is considering assign
ing every fourth one-bedroom 
vacancy to somebody that is 
not a project reside.nt.

The plan has been approved 
by the Federal Public Housing 
Administration.

(Chairman Theodore Brinda- 
mour and member John Cronin 
suggested to the authority last 
night an alternate procedure:
That the authority consider fill
ing all vacancies on the basis 
of demon.strated need, instead 
of giving automatic priority 
to present tenants.
^ T h e  authority noted, how
ever, that this might mean that 
qualified couples looking for a 
two-bedroom unit might be 
delayed until a single occupant 
could be found a new apart
ment.

Brindamour delayed a vote 
on the plan until the authority 
can review the list of waiting ] 
applicants.

Bids for the addition to the 
project will be opened next 
week; the authority hopes to lie 
ready to admit tenants to the 
addition sometime next year,

Cronin, a member of the au
thority when it approved plans 
for the first 100 unit.?, said that 
Ibe ratio of two-hedroom, one- 
bedroom and efficiency apart- 
(nents was set down by the Fbib- 
Hc Housing Administration 
when it cfeew .up its specifica
tions for the project.

Becau.se Westhill was one of 
the earliest housing projects for 
elderly persons, the federal 
agency had no experience to 
fall back on in setting the ra
tio, Cronin said. The two-bed
room units were included in 
ease not enough elderly tenants 
applied; they might have been 
rented to low-income families 
instead.

The first 100 units Included 40 
two-bedroom units, 40 one-bed
room units and 20 efficiency 
apartments. The addition will 
have 80 one-bedroom units and 
20 efficiency apartments.

The authority la.st night a.lso 
approved an operating budget 
for the coming fiscal year, and 
reviewed amendments to this 
year's budget.

The budget for the next fiscal 
year, which begins Oct. 1, was 
set at $58,930. The authority ex
pects $87,290 in incfjme. The bal
ance will be applied in part to
ward a reserve fund ($3,500) 
and in patV.will be fonvarded to 
the Federal'government to help I rage at 
retire the bonds for the con- ' $1,000.

struction of the project ($4,860). 
The Federal government picks 
up most of the tab for the bonds, 
and the authority applies any 
operating MrplUB toward them 
as well.

Changes in the present year’ s 
budget, which mu.^ be approved 
by the Hou.sing Admlnistratioil 
before taking effect, include a 
$380 increase in the legal seirv- 
ices account. $700 to Install man
ual air vents in place of auto
matic ones which frequently 
•malfunction, $750 to air condi
tion the authority office, and 
$1,50 for a lawjn mower.

The increase for legal serv* 
ices reflects payments to Atty. 
Sanford Plepler, who replaced 
Atty. Herman Yules in February 
as counsel for the authority in 
managing the existing housing 
project.

The budget was previously set 
at $.350 annually for Atty. Yules’ 
.services. Atty. Yules also was 
roun.sel for the authority for conr 
struction of the project addttiofi, 
a post Atty. Plepler a.ssumed in 
May. The budget for operating 
the present project does not in
clude any legal fees required 
for the addition: that budget 
will be revised after the bids 
for the project are received next 
week.

The budget alterations ivill re
quire five to six weeks before 
Federal approval is a.s.sured, ac
cording to project director En
derlin.

The authority also voted a 
$500-a-year pay increase to Its 
secretary, who will take on ad
ditional duties during construc
tion of the addition.

Enderlin reported that an 
electrical subcontractor prepar
ing to bid on the addition had 
a.sked clarification of apparent 
di.screpencies between the plans 
and specifications. The bidder 
was referred to the architects 
for the project, the firm of Pe
dersen & Tilney, New Haven.

The authority will meet with
in the next two weeks to discuss 
the proposals for the downtown 
renewal project with the Man
chester Redevelopment Agency.

The authority granted ap
proval for Enderlin to get about 
five young trees from the town 
park and re(ureation department, 
to replace poorly developing 
trees in the housing project.

Enderlin said that the trees in 
the present project are objects 
of particular concern to tenants, 
who often ask if the plants in 
front of their apartments aren’t 
due for care again.

Public Records
WxmuitM Deeds

Alice ti. Coleman to Ray
mond J. Wrbbelskl, property on 
Loomis St.

George E. Carroll and Abby 
K. Carroll to Leontina H. Wal
do. property at 15 Eva Dr.

Robert F. DeRosa and Ann 
S. DeRosa to Philip L. Burgess 
Jr. and Linda L. Burgess, prop
erty at 41 Femdale. Dr.

Leocadia G. Tomusiak to thn 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co,, property at 1 1 ^ - 
13’/(i Ford St.

Marriage License
Richard Charles Durkec HI, 

Rockville, and Janice Maris 
Abair, 23 Deerfield Dr.. June 
26, Church of the Assumption.

Building Permits
To R. E. Wandell for Joseph 

Patelli. repair fire damage to 
2-family dwelling at 215-217 
Center St., $1,500.

To William E. Yovell for 
Henry H. Peck, additions t® 
dwelling at 53 Harlan St., 
$ 2 ,200 .

To Arthur DoBranski, ga- 
61 Englewood Dr,,

Advertisement—

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER OFFERS QUALITY & VARIETY IN FINE CARPETING
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merely to conserve water, but 
alto to prevent a pressure drop 
durinc the peak hours ot water 
us ace.

The privately-owned Man
chester Water Oo. has not Is
sued a ban but has asked its 
customers to cooperate by con
serving water during the 5 to 9 
p.m. hours.

Jackets Stolen 
From MHS Team

(Hi'rald photo by Sat«rnU)
The Highland Park (top) and the Robertson School additions are nearly complete and will be ready for use in September. 

Dedication ceremonies for these two and the Keeney St. School addition will be held this summer.

Hebron
School Panel 
Will Meet on 
iSuilding Unit

A special meeting has been 
called by the Hebron Board of 
Education tonight a t '8 p.m.. in 
the elementary school library, 
for the purpose of determining 
procedures toward the appoint
ment of a school building com
mittee at the next town meet
ing.

The new committee will be on 
similar lines to the one which 
successfully managed the eight- 
room addition to the elemen
tary school, recently held, made 
up of three members of the 
board of education and one each 
from the finance board, board 
o f education and plaiming and 
zoning commission, also three 
members to be selected at a 
towm meeting. The meeting this 
week will act upon how to pre
sent the request to the select
men. what appropriation, if 
any, is to be made and referred 
to the Finance Board.

All this new town business is 
In reference to need for a new 
12-room school to supply class
room needs estimated as an ab
solute must by 1970. as brought 
out by the findings of the Ad
vance Planning Committee May 
27.

N'o Earlier Closing
• A request made by the ele

mentary school faculty that the 
ischool .should close six days 
earlier than usual, on June 18 
Instead of June 24. has been 
Vetoed by the board of educa
tion. The faculty explained the 
request by bringing out the 
fact that there were no lost 
days because of inclement 
weather, which means that the 
number of school year days i 
would be completed by the 18th. ■ 
However the school board stuck 
to it that the school calendar 
must be in force, since all 
schools in District 8 will close , 
on the 24th, and said it would 
cause a mixed up state of af
fairs to have one close in ad
vance of others.

The board did agree, however, 
to get the calendar in shape 
this coming fall so that it would 
take care of the situation an
other year.

A request from the Marl-

through Sept. 5. the hour for 
services will be 9 a.m. As far 
as now known other local 
churches are making no 
changes in this respect.

College Graduates
Degrees from the University 

of Connecticut have been 
awarded to a nunrber of town 
residents.

Receiving M.S. degrees were 
Raymond N. Blanchette of 
RFD 1, in education: Harold 
G. Hills of West St., in botany, 
and Peter D. Wolcott of East 
St., in education.

A master of arts degree in 
education was a* arded to 
Clyde Washburne of 56 Jan 
Dr. West.

B. S. degree were present
ed to Edward A. Ellis of R. I. 
College of Agriculture; Gerald 
A. E^icek of East St.. School 
of Business Administration, and 
Sue-Ellen Kirkham, School of 
Nursing.

B. A. degree were received 
by William N. Queal III of 
Gilead St., David C. Taylor of 
Main St. and Theela J. McCor- 
rison of Ridge Rd., all in the 
College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences.

Miss Susan A. Mercler of
Wall St. has received a B.S. 
degree from Connecticut Gen
eral State College. She majored 
in history.

Degrees were al.so awarded 
to Miss Linda Rank! by Willi- 
mantic State College; and Miss 
Penny Belden. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason Belden from 
Marietta College in Ohio.

Mi.ss Sharon Frankel, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Calrman 
Frankel. has graduated from 
Chandler School for Girls in 
Boston.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-S454.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (API A vigor

ous stock market rally contin
ued early this afternoon, al
though some gains were 
trimmed.

Stocks were up from the start 
as they resumed their strong 
recovery drive which began in 
the early afternoon.

Key stocks advanced from 
fractions to a point oi; two along 
a broad front which took in 
most major groups — Including 
steels, motors, rails, utilities, 
chemicals, oils, airlines, rub- 

electricalborough Board of Education to
the H ebron board, fo r  the sum ! o h A .h orSome of the higher-priced or

more volatile issues gained two
the Hebron board, for the sum 
of $500. was waived by the local 
board. The request was to re -!
u r c l a r ^ i " f a ‘ ?t‘* i a ' ' t h a ^ i : i  E ncour^ng  statements from

the clL s this year. PujilS from T b i
other towns have made up the

ROCKVILLE SESSION
A Coventry man accu.sed of 

frightening young mothers and 
their children was fined $50 on 
each of two counts of breach of 
peace, given consecutive 30- 
day suspended jail terms and 
placed on one year's probation.

Frederick Anderson. 54, 
pleaded guilty to the charges 
in court yesterday.

Prosecutor F. Joseph Pari- 
diso said that Anderson accost
ed women on the street when 
they had young sons along, 
started talknng to them pleas
antly;'then threatened the chil
dren or made objectionable re
marks.

Sheldon D. Haas. 28. of 142 
High St., was given a 30-day 
suspended jail term on a 
charge of intoxication. Haas 
had two charges of breach of 
peace nolled (not prosecuted) 
upon recommendation of the 
prosecutor.

A Stafford Springs woman. 
Marion I. Martin, charged with 
three counts of fraudulent is
sue of a check, was given 30- 
day .suspended jail terms on 
each count. She was placed on 
six month's probation. The 
checks were cashed in Rock
ville and Vernon, and Judge 

, Max Reicher ordered, as a con
dition of probation, that the 
money be restored.

Robert Hanson. 18, of Elling- 
I ton, had a charge of failure to 

grant one-half the highway 
I nolled by the pro.secutor. Han- 

•son was involved in an Elling
ton accident earlier this month 
which resulted in the death of 
Luther White, a Rockville fu
neral director and former state 
legislator.

Roland C. Merritt. 19, of New 
Britain, a former Rockville 
resident, was fined $200 on a 
charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while his license is un
der suspension, second offense.

Other dispositions; Walter 
Brown, 39, Crystal Lake Rd., 
intoxication, nolled; Ernest 
Draufl, 16, 8 Warren Ave., fail
ure to observe atop sign, re
duced from reckless driving, 
$20; Vaughn E. Gerber, 18, 26 
Earl St., following too closely, 
nolled: Richard McGee, 29,
Eklgemere Rd., Coventry, op
erating a motor vehicle while 
license is under suspension, 
$100, McGee was not presented 
on a charge ot giving false

ame to a police officer; Al- 
ed W. Munscll, 17. Swamp 
d.. (Coventry, operating a nio- 
)r vehicle while vision is ob
jured, $15; David Paul. 21, 
'.nderson Rd.. Tolland, operat- 
ng an unregistered motor ve- 
'icle. $30. operating with de- 
"ective brakes, $35, violating 
imited driver's license. $25, op- 
-rating a motor vehicle while 
’ ’cense is under suspension, 
nolled. and Basil tindenvood. 
24. 95 Orchard St., failure 
obey State Traffic Commis- 
s’on markings. $27.
E.AST HARTFORD SESSION

Three principals involved in 
the brawl between seven rnem- 
bgrs of the RogowskI and the 
Hagenow families early la.st 
month at their Adam.s St. resi
dences had their cases conclud
ed yesterday.

Jacob Rogo^vskl. 73. of 362 
Adams St., was found not 
guilty of breach of peace at the 
conclu.sifm of a court trial. Two 
other members of the Rogow- 
ski family received fines and 
.suspended jail sentences, how
ever. after they were found 
guilty of the same charge in a 
court trial.

Elizabeth Royster of 330 
Adams St. was fined $50 and 
was given a .su.spended jail sen
tence of three months. Gladys 
Smith of 362 Adams St. was 
fined $25 auid received a 60-day 
.suspended jail term. Both wom
en w'ere placed on probation 
for one year.

A fourth participant 
fray, Loren Smith, 58

Maybe It was an act of 
thoughtfulness or maybe it was 
just a coincidence, but thieves 
waited until the Manchester 
High School Indians were 
about to play the last game of 
their baseball season before 
robbing them of part of their 
uniforms.

The school reported that 15 
warm-up jackets were stolen 
from a storage room at the 
school building sometime Jiist 
before the Wethersfield game 
on June 4. The value of the 
jackets is estimated at $150.

The Indians also lost the 
baseball game.

Moriarty Brothers reported 
that two bucket seats, costing 

I about $60 each, were removed 
con.secutively at the Hartford from a badly wrecked sports 
State Jail. j car in their lot recently.

Police say the fracas was the Thieves also stole a $20 bat- 
climax of a long-st€uiding feud tery from the same car.

\

In our wide selection of handsome, famous name watchei 
there's one that will make a great gift for Dad. And to 
make the gift doubly important, we'll fit that watch with 
a TWIST-O-FLCX watchband by Speidel. It’s the watchband 
he’s seen, wants. . .  the gift he'll appreciate, let us show 
you our TWIST-O-FLEX watchbands by Speidel at well at 
•ur other great gift ideas. Budget terms, of court*.

S U O O R  9=*ur«Jlsn*'
917 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements
between the two families who 
maintain adjoining properties 
on Adams St. Basis of the feud 
seems to have been the use of 
a driveway which divides the 
two residences.

Israel Tucker, 50, of 150 
Glenwood St., was found guilty 
of indecent exposure after a 

to trial. He was fined $50
and sentenced to three months 
at the State Jail in Hartifl'd, 
execution suspended. A pro
bations! period of one year was 
ordered.

Harry McNaughton of Brook
lyn, N.Y., pleaded guilty to be
ing found Intoxicated and was 
given a ten-day suspended jail 
sentence. He was arrested Mon
day afternoon at Main and Bis- 
sell Sts.

Martin Reported 
As ‘Doing Well’ j
Hartford Hospital spokesmen 

report that General Manager 
Richard Martin is "doing well,” 
following an operation this 
morning on cataracts of his left 
eye.

Martin’s right eye had been 
operated on last Wednesday and 
his condition was “ good and 
well" then also.

There was no word given on 
in the bow long he will stay in the 
of 37 hospital nor for how long his 

Oak St., pleaded guilty to eyes wiU be bandaged.
charges of intoxication and. -------------------------
breach of peace at the M an-' Su Mac Lad, bought for $35,- 
chester session la-st month and' 0(X) as a 5-year-old, earned more 
was sentenced to jail terms of than $814,(X)0 trotting through 
30 days on each count, to run 1964.

ARTHURS
THF DRUG STORB THAT SAVGS YOU MOHBY

9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

ON SALETHURSn FRI.. SAT. and SUN.

V O -5
CRYSTAL CLEAR

HAIR SPRAY
InvWWe far natural 

halr-das.. .  R e g .g jjg
Wm M. ■ft. w TWlMii. tom*, woua. c m . WM. mi jwtin.

407t
Almost All

FATHER’S
DAY

DIPT SETS

PRO
TeothbnishM

BUY ONE for 89e 
AND GET

1 FREE!

BAN-SMOKE
Reg. 1.35 

NOW

■pecial class.
Strawberries Hera 

Wan. strawberries are here at 
lasL They look fine, but don’t 
taste as If they had ripened in 
aa much summer heat as usual. 
Sugar helps llietn out, o f course, 
but that is a Httle disapperint- 
bm- Now we shall be hearing 
about atrawiserry feotlvals, but 
noo* announced yet.

Mark Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Keefe 

at Hebron. Gilead section, ob- 
aerved their 25th wedding annl-

Street analysts described the 
rise as a rebound from a badly 
oversold condition.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 2.5 
at 322.6 with industrials up 3.7, 
rails up 1.2 and utilities up 1.5.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 5.03 at 
879.60. An hour earlier it was 
up by 6.95.

The trimming of the best ear
ly gain was ascribed by brokers 
to quick profit taking by trad' 
era.

First-hour volume was 2.1$ 
million shares, even heavier

versary Tuesday. Open House,tha„ Tuesday s 
was held for them on Saturday ' 
at thedr home farm, arranged 
by their children in their honor,
Axihar and Wayne Keefe of 
Hebron and Mrs. Nancy Oeysen 
o f East Hampton.

Tbey wart married bi Hort- 
fo n l June 15, 1940, at the 
Oburoh o f the Sacred Heart.

New Service Houre 
The Oilead Oongregetlonal

which wel the largest fpr any 
first hour since Oct. 19, 1937 
when 2.31 million sharaa 
changed hands

American Photocopy looked as 
if it would bo the most active 
stock for the fourth straight 
Sion, holding l point of a rise 
which i t r e t ^ d  to 1^ points at 
best.

Prices advanced in moderate
Church \4'ill be back again on trading on the American Stock 
bummer time for Sunday wor- Exchange. 
a tp  aervices. Beginning thlsi Corporate and U.8. Troasuty 
M unig  Sunday aad eantinuiag bonds were mostly unehaagod.

Sm Us For 
BRADUATION 

CARDS 
and

PIN MONEY 
eiFTS! 1

‘ Two convenient locatloner 
Downtown Main Street 

Ml 705 East Middles 
imp ike. (Next ta tbe^ 
>p«ilar Market.)

FAIRWAY

Vacation Special
Complete Motor Tune-up 
6-Cyl. RUM -  8-Cyl. $11 JO

Complete Front End $8j95
InapcoUan and Alignment

Brakes Inspected and
djneted

Lubrication
(An parti oortm)

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Ine.
1 M ITCHELL DRIVE fM ITCHELL DRIVE 

PhoM 449-4545
373 MAIN ST. 

Plieiis 449-3881

DUO-MATIC
SIN6LASSES
Whee n s  it briaht, Miey 
derfcm eirtemctkallyl 
See-rsauleted. 
leM-ediutHst. $ M 0  
Mse's, lediet' V

B U T A N E
Windproof
LIGHTER
UfstlflM •uerentse 

easy lean m S c
betamfivea 
eiswHisef 
tsHebls ssrvlss.

Crown OHt...
B ab y B an

HsoaM Bnitbsd Crats sra BwwW* ecf̂ Wt*
latsMtweid
la hisety

BABY
MAGIC

Soothing relief, 4-os.

45‘

SHOPPERS’ SPECIAL
Walgreens

MSEG ReiMllMit 
SPRAY «

SFRAYON...K**pi'*m 
a w n y l 1 4 -e z .

BAN Deodorant 5 9 *̂
ROLL-ON, 1.5-oz. Reg. $1.00

Q-TIPS*®*"** O Q c  
Applicators. '

ABsnts for 
AM ERICAN

ixpnm
MONEY

SUM-MINT
Reducing Gum 

Beg. e i-tt

NOW

CH IW A RLI
Orange Flavor
VITAMIN C

£S22A 7Se
•aMesriee....

TABU ffS. 100 mtk

SARDO
Reg. 140 

NOW 1 ^ ^

6 4 3 <
JVERYW  6 4 3 - 1 5 0 5
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Coventry

Parishionets Will Decide 
I On Fate of Carriage Sheds
, Disposition at the carriage^ 
•heda at the Second COngre- 
p^atlonal Church iwill be 'roted 
on at a congreg^atlonal meet
ing alter the worshop service 
At the new summer hour of 
0:30 a.m. Sunday.

The church has previously 
sroted to give the buildings to 
fituibridge Village but since 
historical officials there were 
unable to determine that the 
aheds were ibuilt between 1890 
fend 1900 they are regarded as 
of in sufficient historical value 
to be moved to Massachusetta 
The church trustees have been 
offered $25 by Robert Visny 
to  remove the sheds.

The space where the build
ings are located on the church 
property will be used for park
ing area. It is necessary to 
have the sheds removed since 
the insurance company has 
^Glared them a hazard.

At a special meeting, also, 
the church will elect two of
ficial delegates to the annual 
meeting of the United CJhurch 
o f Christ, Connecticut Confer
ence, Oct. 8, 9 and 10 in Wa- 
terbury.

Church Vacation School will 
be for one week only from 9 
a.m. to noon June 28 through 
July 2. Classes will Include 
worship, games, activities and 
refreshments.

Voting Beoulto
Voting for Constitutional 

Convention delegates yesterday 
drew 175 voters out of 3,466 
eligible. Republicans averages 
about 94 votes and Democrats 
about 80.

Seven write-in votes were 
regl-stered. They were for Chase 
Kimball, Susan Stevenson of 
Chaplin. Flora Snow of Coven
try, James M. Malone, Ruth W. 
Smith of Coventry, John Glynn 
o t Storrs and Robert Vames.

Mass Schedule
‘ An additional Mass Sunday at 
Bt. Mary’s Church at 11:30 a.m. 
will begin the annual Summer 
schedule ■with the regular Mass 
at 7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m. and 10:30 
a.m. For the Summer, the Mass 
for children la discontinued. 
Mass at S t Joseph’s Mission 
Church oontinues at 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday.

Kindergarten Omduatton 
Two special "graduation” 

BTogrMns will be held for the 
North (Coventry Cooperative 
Kindergarten classes tncluding 
45 pupils. Of this 21 pupils of 
Mrs. Eldwki H. Lawton’s class 
wUl receive their diplomas at 
6:30 p.m. today in the Second 
OongTegatkmal Church. ’The 
other 23 pupils o f Mrs. Robert 
Kingsbury's class will receive 
their diplomas ait 6:30 p.m. to
morrow here.

Pupils o f Mrs. lAwton’s ctass*. 
John Breen, B ony  Oarlson, 
Karen Oohroy, Sancma Httfford, 
Janet Hull, Cynthia Ingraham, 
Stephen Joncus Jr., Sandra Kir- 
ouec, Kathleen Kramer, Robert 
Ladd, Donna Liu termona, Dar
lene Lodder, Jeffrey Love, Deb
ra McLaughlin,^Sharon Morri- 
eon. Thomas Morrison, Michael 
Rich, Daniel Ryan, Joyce Sim
mons, Sherri SuUivan and Su
san Tilley.

Pupils of Mrs. Klng’rtiury’B 
class: Sheila Beckwith, James 
Bradley, Bradford Bristol, Cyn-1 
thla Cahill, Sylvia Dube, Paul 
BSdmondson, Robin Eschmann, 
Tina Fenthnan, Nancy Griffin, 
Deborah H a d d ^  Lorrie Heck
ler, Andrew Huckins, Cheryl 
Klngiibury, Jill K o | ^ , Holly 
Miller, Rose-Anne Peace, Deb
orah Robinoon, Gordon Sapbom, 
Robert SteuUet, Cathy Strout, 
Tami Taylor, Martine Visny 
end Theodore Volkert.

Officers of the parent-mem
bers of the cooperative for the 
year: Mrs. Michael Pesce, presi
dent; Mrs. William Lodder, vice 
president: Mrs. Robert Visny, 
secreUry; Mrs. Paul Kings
bury, treasurer: Uni. August 
Kramer and Mrs. Clarence Ed
mondson, supplies chairmen; 
Mrs. William Ryan and Mrs. 
Joan Volkert, hospitality chair
men; Mrs. Robert Taylor and 
Mrs. Robert Love, transporta
tion, and Mrs. Volkert, public
ity.

The Board of Finance meets 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the board 
room of the town offloa build
ing. Meetings are public.

Library Adds Books 
Coventry Grammar School li

brary has added about 700 new 
books since the school opened 
last September. During the pe
riod about 850 books were bor
rowed ^rom the State library 
program in WlUimahtic. Many 
donations o f used books ' were 
received from residents.

Volunteer mothere aaelstiiig 
with the program have been 
Mrs. Hazel Ireland, Mrs. Ed
mond Klrouac, Mrs. Theodore 
HletfeJa, Mrs. William Arendt, 
Mrs. Bruoe Devine, Mrs. David 
GalUgan, Mrs. George Jacob- 
■cn, Mrs. John Druge, Mrs. l<ee 
Stenbeig, Mrs. William Lodder, 
Mra. Roy Benson, Mrs. John 
Tromley, Mrs. Goorge Carpen
ter, Mrs. Harvey Morris and 
Mra. Stanley zu2M. A  kuioh- 
eon was given the woikora with 
each presented a gift from the 
CX38 PTA. Mrs. Harold Doody 
served fes the |^A  library 
oh airman.

Coventry Orange has a "dairy 
milk casserole” dish poUuck 
supper at 6:30 pm . tomorro(w 
at Ita hall on Rt. 4AA. EleoUan 
« f  offlcera at 8 pin. follows. ;
'  The Robertson School Libra

ry ’Will be open from 12:30 p.m. 
to  8 p.m. each Wednesday dur- 
big July and August for all

glldren and adults, Mra. Mau- 
Ck)ta, Robertson PTA li

brary chairman, reporta Vo^ 
gntewa able to glye thnt. «b 
bian the IMrary are asked to 
•onbMd Mrs. Doan O. WUsyv 
sobobl librarian Donations o f 
books are always welcome.

Donations mads, to the li
brary Inoluda three books by 
Mrs. Dorothy-Anh McQulnn, 
teacher;'card file aides by Mrs. 
Merle,Atatoop. tea<j i e r ; s  "  
a d id liook s .

two ooplaa poy^a 
l i fe , ftalph OobB.

Volunteer library mothers 
during May: Mra. John Wile, 
Mra. Paul Clark, Mrs. Zolton 
Feuerman, Mrs. Dexter Wood
man, Mra Edgar Boisvert, Mra

little, Mra. Frederick Young, 
Mra. William Cope, Mrs. Rich
ard Breen, Mra Dudley Fergu- 
aon, Mra Cohn, Mra Bern
ard Gilbert, Mra. W a ) r l » n d  
Brown, Mrs. Joseph Blchner, 
Mrs. Frederick Johnston, Mra. 
R ^ r t  Cleverdon and Mrs. 
Thomas Small.

Sapper Set
A  strawberry dessert supper 

is to be served from 4 pm . to 
7 p.m. Saturday by the Ladles; 
Association in .the First Con
gregational Church v e s t r y .

Donations will be $1 for 
adults and SO cents for children 
under 12 years.

Couple Visiting 
Mr. and Mra. Dennis Wagner 

are 'vistting wKh her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Tadeusz Szeluga 
of Main S t Mrs. Wagner is the 
former Mdss Nancy Szeluga, 
The couple have been Uvtng ih 
Lawrence, Kansas, where he at
tend^ the Uni'verslty of Kansas 
having graduated June 7, with 
a bachelor's degree in physics 
as well as mathematics. Wag

ner, serving in the U.S. Na'vy 
as a petty officer, first class, is I 
r.v-nding O.C.S. in Rhode Is-' 
land.

Leaving for CohunUaI  Russell A. Leonard, a senior 
; at Cheshire Academy, and son 
' of Mr. and Mra. Kenneth S. 
Lyon of Root Rd., leaves Friday 
for Barranquilla, Columbia,

, South America. He will work 
With the Rev. Alan Kempton, 
an Episcopalian missionary. ' I 

! The 18-year-old Coventry 
j youth 'Will teach English to^

about 49 students, 
sports and sh I

assist with 
ow natives about 

simple crop planting in San 
Felipe, which is about 15 miles 
from Barranquilla. He ■will 
teach at a church oamp for two 
weeks.

Leonard, 'while attending the 
Academy, niade his home with 
his uncle and aunt and family, 
Dr. and Mrs. Harmon C. Leon- 
aird in Cheshire. His South 
American trip is sponsored by 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church in 
Cheshire, where he is active in

youiw
He will ^  from Kennedy Air
port to Miami and then on to 
Barranquilla.

Manchester Evening HeraMI 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Panllne Little, telephone 742- 
6281.

Pretty containers for potted 
plants may be made from old 
coffee cans. Enamel to match 
the decor of the room In which 
they are to be used.

Atomic Arm SpUt .
LGNIDON—Britain has SpUt 

Its Atomic Energy Authority 
In (two— one, a research organi
zation, aad the oJier baivBbig 
an $81.2 miUion annual eom- 
merclal fuel and energy busi
ness.

A pound o f ground beef and 
half a potmd each o f ground 
pork and veal make an excel
lent old-fashioned mixture for 
a meat loaf.

♦Shown here are the 6-drawer Double Dresser with framed 
m irr o r ; 5 drawer Chest and full size Settlers’ Bed

Complete With Mattress 
and Box Spring

NIGHT
STAND

YOUR CHOICi ANY GROUP SHOWN!

MATTRESS
and

BOX SPRING
IN CLU D E) WITH EACH GROUP!

10 Year 
Guarantee

♦Above: Dresser with framed Mirror;
Bookcase Bed and 5-drawer Chest 

Complete with Mattress and Box Spring
NIGHT STAND

♦Below: 6-drawer Double Dresser, framed mirror, 
and two twin-size Beds COM PLETE W ITH  M ATTRESS A N D  BOX SPRING

$ OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY TILL 5

D O O R  BUSTER!

Budget Terms 
90,000 Ft. O f 
FURNITURE ON SALE!

Wayside Purnit are

4" FOAM  
MATTRESS 
RO LL-A- 

W AY CO T

Deluxe
Q t t H t j !
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$60 Million Road Complex 
Replaces Park in Waterbury

B y SHERMAN lANDON 
Waterbary Amerlcaii Writer 
For The AanocUted PreM 
WATERBURY (AP) — Ch*B« 

Park, Just west ot downtown 
Wsteibury, has been traiw- 
fonned from a hUlstde,
with a  swlnunint; pool, tennis 
ooiate, ptayKround and pork 
house, into of a huge high
way program.

Cloee to $30 mUUon Is being 
pow ed into a massive inter- 
ehange between Intervale M 
and Route 8 at what was form
erly Cihase Park. Another $80 
mllUon or so is going for con
struction immediately adjoining 
•le Interchange area.

By the end of 1006, or early 
fei 1967, the Blast-Weat (Inter
state 84) and North-South (Route 
8) Expressways wiU speed traf
fic into and out of the city, mak
ing Waterbury a  m ajor cross
roads of Western Oonnecticut.

184 caiTies traffic from New 
York State through Waterbury 
and Hartford and on to Massa- 
ohusetts and Boston. Route 8 is 
the “ Ufeldne of the Naugatuck 
Valley,”  ninning generally from 
Wlnsted south to B r id g e p ^  and 
a  connection with the ConneoU- 
eut llnTipllte.

Ifighway Department officials 
have often called the interchange 
tat Waterbury one of the most 
oompUcsted anywhere in the 
H ast

Those who view the con«tTUC"S>Moet of them are being trucked.
tlon area for the first time are 
usually astounded by the mag
nitude.

There are tall piers and short 
piers, high retaining walls and 
low abutments.

All these are necessary be
cause both 184 and Route 8 will 
be elevated highways. They will 
orosB each other ^ t h  connect
ing ramps to go in any direc
tion. They will also provide con
necting ramps to local streets.

In uiditlon to all the normal 
construction required, the inter
change is alongside the Nauga
tuck River and the main Water
bury freight yards of the New 
Haven R^lroad. The construc
tion piers must allow for both 
the river crossing and the rail
road crossing.

At one point alongside the 
river, traffic will cross in vary
ing directions on four different 
levels. The top level east-bound 
on 184 will be about 90 feet 
up. West-bound traffic on 184 
will be directly beneath It. And 
below that wlH be north-bound 
traffic on Route 8 wtUi a local 
street running along the ground 
beneath the three. South-bound 
Route 8 traffic is slightly to the 
west, also on the ground but 
along a  hillside.

About half the concrete tor the 
piers has been poured and the 
contraotors are Just starting to 
haul steel beams to the site.

Those moved to the area already 
average about 60 feet in lengfit. 
The lOO-footcTs are stiH to come.

Two umusial features stand 
out.

The first Is that there was no 
tremendous outcry In Waterbury 
to “ Save Our Park”  as there 
has been recently in other cities 
where the Highway Department 
is proposing highways.

Waterburlans seemed to feel 
that there was no alternative to 
the park route.

Waterburlans fought tor the 
speedy construction of the high
ways, too. The massive cam
paign waged at the 1961 legisla
tive, session by the entire Nau
gatuck Valley tor funds to com 
plete Route 8 through the valley 
resulted in a $liX)~ million Mate- 
wide construction program.

The other major feature of 
the construction did not involve 
progress, but history. During 
construction, workmen unexpect
edly uncovered a series of skde- 
tons.

It was the old town cemetery, 
established in 1896 and unused 
tor a haK century. The ceme
tery had been incorporated into 
the park at some time.

About 1(X) skeletons were even
tually found, including 39 that 
were in condition to be placed in 
Individual caskets. All were re
buried in an area away from the 
constriKtion.

Three Attending 
Red Cross School

Three Manchester area stu
dents are studying at the Na-
ttanal Red Crom  Aquatic School 
Oamp Kiwanea, Hanson, Mass. 
They are DavM WUk, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wllk o f 
n  Hawthorne St., Robert Bor- 
eUo, son o f  Mir. and Mrs. Vlii- 
oent Borello o f  123 Eldrldge St., 
and William Sacherek, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WflHam Sadierak 
o f  12 Cottage S t

When they graduate on June 
32 they will qualify as certified 
Rad Cross W ater Safety In
structors end be eligible to 
teach Rad Croas sydmming and 
Nfa aaving oounNa.

They are trained In all phasea 
o f  first aid, Hfe aaving, swim
ming and aocMent prevention. 
Aquatic school graduates may 
teach claaaes In ell aspects o f  
aquatics and first aid.

Borello, a  student at MltdieH 
College, end Wilk, vdio attends 
Ihe Porter School o f  DeeJgn, 
will teach swimming in Man
chester. Sacherek, a  member o f 
the class o f  1968 at Central 
Oonnecticut State College plans 
to  teach In Stootngton.

Newcomers Led 
By Mrs. LiUey

Mira. Robert l i l le y  was tai- 
atailed last night as chairman 
o f the Newoomer’e Club of the 
Manchester YW CA at a  dlnneiv 
meeting at WaHe’s Steak 
House.

Ottier offioera are Mra. Dar 
vtal Murphy, vice chairmen; 
M ra Eugene Rail, recording 
secretary; Mra. W anen  Schmidt 
eorreepondiiig secretary, and 
M ra George Feisthamel, treas- 
nrer.

Ocsmnittea chairmen are Mra. 
Jamee Vath, membership; Mrs. 
Thcsnas Reiley, program: M ra 
Francis MilUa, social; Mrs. W il- 
Hem Folchi, publicity; Mrs. 
Robert WllMamec and Mrs. 
Ricbard Freihelt, hospitality; 
Mba Joeeph Breen aitd Mrs. 
Robert McCarthy, ways and 
means, and M ra Terry McCol- 
lister, servioe.

The club, vM ch  has a mem- 
berMiip o f about 50, will resume 
Ms schedule o f monthly meet- 
targs in September. It meets on 
the third Tuesday o f each 
month.

U.S. Actions in Oominica 
May Bolster Latin Regimes

R y WUXIAM L. RYAN 6>wl!d outbreaks tn the streets of
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The ' ‘  ' ‘*”

United States risked Its good 
neighlror Image by Us military 
axUlon in the Dominican Repub
lic, The image now is tarnished 
in many Latin-American eyes.

But even as the Dominican 
crisis drags on, threatening to 
l)e worse in the long run than 
when it began, the end results 
for some of Latin America may 
turn out better than had been 
expected at the outset.

That depends on Latin Ameri
cans.

Seme cofiBoiatlon tor what
ever loss of prestige the United 
States may have suffered from 
the Dominican intervention can 
come from a few unexpected 
reeulKs in Latin-American counr 
tales.

It afl could be nuBlfied, how
ever, at any moment by cme 
more crisia like the Dominican 
Republic—the next time not on 
a Ubtle CJaribbean island but in a 
mainland coutUry, such u  Gua
temala, for example, whei-e 
such a crisia would hit with ex
plosive force.

Bairlng such an expAosion, 
however, some Latin-American 
governments seem to have been 
strengthened, to have more con
fidence than before in the face 
of extremist threats. Some have 
tartly back-saseed Uncle Sam to 
the extent that noticeably more 
foreign policy Independence 
may be developing.

cine well-lntormed U.S. source 
says that would be aU to the 
g o ^ . The U.S. aim, he says 
should be development of Latin 
American policies Independent 
of United States and Communist 
camps. He contends this would 
help Loidn politics on the road to 
more Internal stability.^

FeeUngs in Hispanic America 
were bruised by the U.S. mili
tary action in the Caribbean.
Even tn countries which sup
ported U.S. efforts to raise an 
Inter-American force the U.S. 
troop landings were condemned 
by acme leaders. Some said It 
would give a new handle to ex- 
tremiMs and a new point of at
tack from  which to launch vio
lence. A ripple of fear ran 
Uirough government and husl- 
ness circles.

What would happen now?
Whose turn would be next? If 
there were an explosion else
where, would the Yankees land 
troops? Surely there would be

many a Latin-American city.
The wild outbreaks failed to 

materialize in most cities. 
Where there were demonstra
tions, they were tied in with do
mestic complaints and local is
sues. The Dominican Republic 
was dragged in for window 
dressing.

There was little mass sipport 
In any case.

Among moderate elements 
many said privately what they 
would not say in public: that the 
U.S. aotion probably averted 
Castro takeover. They regretted 
it had to happen and that the 
United States failed first to ask 
permission from the Organiza
tion of American States.

While some elements openly 
applauded the U.S. action, there 
was considerable worry about 
the precedent. Nevertheless, 
one can detect a feeling of relief 
among moderate Latin Ameri
cans that the worst, which 
might have happened, did not 
occur.

Denunciatian of the U.S. mili
tary aotion by some govem- 
menfs seemed to shield them 
from attack on this score from 
the extreme left. Saasing Uncle 
Sam appeared, in effect, 
strengthen ftiem, though 
many instances pi^tical leaders 
carefidly saw to it that denun
ciations did not gat out of hand.

Some moderate and obviously 
responsible L  a  t i n-American 
le a ^ rs  see, as a result of the 
crisia, a chance to b (M er  sta
bility in South America. They 
expressed belief that more show 
of local index>endence of the 
United States in foreign policy 
would help In that d ire^ on .
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REEL MOWERS
I I ”  LARK,* 20”  R O O C r,* 
21”  PARKHOUND/**
25”  ROUOWAY*
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SUPER MARKETS

Come e i in, panher, to A e  
FRESHEST SPOT IN TO W N !

m n i o p ^  See our great roundup of “plum perfect^
freshness . . .  in our meat cases, our 
Dairy department, our fruits and vege
tables. You never saw so much good eat
ing in one place at one time! The best 
of ever3Fthing to give you and your 
family &e greatest eating pleasure 1

SH E B 3IB E  COOD EKOUGH 
TO W E U I0 1 BBMOI TOP

O'THE

Q u o lity  M eats

T A

8 ^ 1

The finest meat youHl ever eat!

LONDON BROIL STEAK“*.r99'a 
CALIFORNIA ROAST 6 5 ; 
YANKEE POT ROAST '̂ .̂ “4 5 ;

Tan gat Tag Valna 
tta a p i at Slap ft 
Shap. Tappy aayt 
"Ohaak yaar aatalag 
far all yanr barfcaaaa 
naadal ftat aai f n a r

6-IW H CIIT
RIB ROAST

A  Stop ft Shop ax* 
c l n a i v a l  W a ’ v e  
trinuned it right 
dow n to  the tender 
cantor to  giva yon  
t o t  finaat roaat yoa  
ever ta itadi

4th A n  Tth rlh

Bonanata for your barbecue!

CHOCK
ROAST

Lasso tiMM for 
froat flavor at a 

he price. Bom fo.

Top o* the Grade . . . for the best backyard roundupsl

CLUB RIB ROAST 99‘.
BONELESS CHUCK STEAK 79*. 
BEEF FOR SHISH-KA-BOB r r  89

•  9

STORSHOP
SUPER MARKETS

B O K LES S
CHUCK KOAST

Fishing for savings? They^re here!

BUMBLE BEE
SOLID WHITE TUNA

T 01 
earn

DalMana far anmmar salada ft sanivlahw l

A rootin*-tootin’ bargain!

MORTON FROZEN
APPLE PIES

Haard l i  y a ir  frttxsri

HEINZ
S KETCHUP

Yob five 9*

MAZOLA
SALAD OIL

Save 10*, flit ftaMps, toe!
Makes ye w  H H

MMMor s M
taste b e ttw !
Qaart bellfo

TEMPTEEl
CREAM CHEESE

hy BREAKSTOHE*!

Yea saa rsps fo 
a b lf M v l i |  ea 
Hilt s a t— laity 

aid fisverfal for 
yaor pet roast

Best bet for backyard chefs!

BARBECUE
(CHUCK) STEAK

Snrvi It with year 
favoiitn barbnoun 
Muen! Top H with 
bl| sIIm i of nd 
tnloasl

These were 69c lb last w eek!

OCEAN-FRESH 
FLOUNDER FILLETS

Dnlisatn, dnlleioui 

lb

♦
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i©!
Whllt

and
flakyl

Free Pail and Shovel 
with Caterer*s Kitchen 

Fresh Potato Salad 
1 H, 14 u  fit 69c

Just imagine! You can get a 20-piece set o f dinnertvare for only $1,80

B O H E  W H E T M

qears of value

A U K E'P A P P Y" HAPPY
w iA I l m  CwiwKig AU s
. . .  AND % m  n .! !

Sava 46c I W h o  over had enough bladoa?

Gillette Blades lOg&OV'
Save 34c I Keepa y ou  annunortime froah I 4 ox. aiaa

Right Guard Deoderant ^  69*
Save 33c I A  neat g;iftl S o t . a ito

Score Hairdressing 59*

.The third S-weok Khedule starts with

lO'/z" DINNER PLATE

’ •"* 75*
10* eff M  DetorflMrt 

ActioN Bleadi 

PihieBve M l  S M  2 xrt:i 
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SMi Sea ^ in p  Cocktaii 3 U 8 9  
Sail Laa Freiiii Rgfli 39

1 THE SCHEDULE WORKS THIS WAY: |
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-•It’ s true I There’s no 
limit I Spend $10 and

?’Ou con buy 2 pieces 
or 18c; spend $20 and 

get 4 for 36c! It’s the 
chance of a lifetime to 
get good looking din- 
nerware for pennies!

eack 
with 

EVERY 
*5 purchaM

Set a handsome table with 
matching completer pieces!
The diatifictive 6uted design of each piece 
adde charm to your aet And white atandi 
out beautifully on nil your linene. Bach 
piece ii gracefully ehaped to delight 
toe eye — and every piece le priced 
•t a bwfaini You get g coupon with 
each completer piece. Collect 10 
eoupoaa. gnd ybu get a matching 
H 08TB88 T R A Y ; • || vdoe -  
absolntely PRBBI

GALLOP IN TO STOPsSHOP 
. . .  IT S  THE

FRESHEST SPOT IN TOW N!
Enjoy “blue ribbon” quality fruits and vege
tables, with Stop ft Shop’a GUARANTEE OP 
FRESHNESS I

HONEYDEWS
Lntoloas 

flavor for 
broftkfatf 

• r  dosMrt!

SEEDLESS CRAPES
P in t af Hoo 

oftatftal 
Enjay thoM 
grapos ntw l
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STAMP DAY
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Boys Take the Top Honors 
In Graduation at Porter

Sh# twyi In the H o rh ce^ v tce  presMent; John Beckleh,
gjtaduatlng clu e  took 

moat -of th* top awards this 
yihr as ooR^Jared to lent year’s 
c f4 u  when the distaff side 
■whlkad o ff with most of the 
honore.

.^ en iy  Beck, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. I^nry Beck, won the Anne 

Glklertcln Chapter, D. A. 
W  Essay Medal and also the 
•Certificate o f Award given by 
the school. , .

The Essay Medal is awarded 
J»y the chapter on the basis 
o f  essays submitted esu'Iier in 
the year. The certificate is 
Awarded hy the school to the 
•student with the highest aver
age in history.

Daniel Bums, son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. lAO Bums, won the Ca- 
;lumbla Uons Good Cltisenship 
Aiward; Jack Thompson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson. 
’Rt. 87, won the William Brand 
rFoundation Science and Mathe- 
maUcs Award; Susan Sclniss- 
iler, daughter o f Mr. and V m .  

‘Norman Scliuasler, won me 
iWomen's Republican C li* Bs- 
»av AwETd, and Jory Smitn, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. WillUm 
Smith, won the Porter SdKXn 
■Improvement A-ward.

After the processional the 
audienoe and graiduabee sang 
^ e  Star-Spangled Banner and 
Ithe Invocation was given by the 
Rev. George Evans. Miss Ann 
T ette lbo^  class president, wri- 
.oomed the guests.

Ranald Gamache, Chrlstc^mer 
Malek and Steven Simpson pre- 
‘sented a guitar selection, "Per- 
•gidia,” and the girls’ chorus 
sang "Flnlandta.”
, Myron CoUette, supertntend- 
ent o f schools, p re ^ te d  the 
class and Donald TOttle, chair
man of the board o f education, 
awarded diplomas.
• George Patros ps«sented the 
awards and a song, "Gradua
tion Day,’’ wUh words hy the 
graduates, was MDg by the 
class.

The f areweU SKUreas wae ghr- 
i m  by John KowalsM, vice preei- 
dent and the benediction 
hy the Rev. John Honan.

Other offioere o f the elaes 
-were Karen Wohner, recording 
secretary; David Ramm and 
Barbara Whttebouse, corree- 
pondlng seoretariea, and Lsike 
ABain and Janet Moeckei, 
treasurers.

The graduates were Isike AI- 
lain, Michael Andryohowskl, 
Henry Peck, C3iar1es Burnham 
Jr., Daniel Bums, Ralph Cahlt, 
Helma Oarlsen, Kenneth 
Church, WilBam OoudKSi, Pat
ricia Curran, O eage Hhrw, 
Ronald Gamache, 
ford, Carl GosUne m , Catherine 
Grai^ Peter Haddad, Mary Ann 
Tnzlnga, Roger Johneon, War
ren Jurovaty and John Kowal
ski.

Also liada Lendre, Sheri De- 
vine, Raymond Macht, Christo
pher Medek, John Martin Jr., 
Rodney McIntosh, Vicld A m  
Melvin, Janet Moeckei, James 
Naumec, Michael Neales, Peter 
Olsen, Jemee O’Mear Jr., Linda 
Pepon, Thomas I’eters,. Letand 
Ptasedkl, Nancy Ptirvis, Henry 
Ramm, Harriet Randall. WU- 
Slam RcUnson IH and Wayne 
Bchoppaul.

Also, Susan Schuasler, Greg
ory Senteio, Stephen Simpson, 
Michael Sirak, Joiy Smith, 
Richard Teply, Ann Tettelbach, 
Jack ’Thompaon, Robert Wal
dron, Barbara Whitehouse, 
Karen Wokner, Linda Wood- 
stock.

Coffee House Has Home
The Orange Candle, a recent

ly organized coffee house fot* 
teen-agers, has a new home.

The building on Rt. 6A, one 
time a state highway garage, 
haa been acquired and cemvert- 
êd into a clubhouse. It haa been 

■loaned to the group by Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Beddah, owners o f 
The Landmark. ,

The committee for the club 
has been given 12  large spools, 
<he type used by the telephone 
company for c^ le , and these 
are the tables. Seats, for the 
moment, are orange cratee and 
their various relations in the 
crate -world.
' Eugene d srk e  has wired the 
.building for lighting, not a bad 
;ldea in the minds of most par
ents.

Jeff Moeckei has been eteated 
president; Douglas Tettelbach

second vice president; Diane 
Dente, secretary, and Jene 
Forbes, tressiirer.

Birth Annoonoed 
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Binder, Pine 

St, have received word of the 
birth of a son to their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brian Binder of Palo Alto., 
Calif. Mrs. Slnder is the former 
Elaine Feder. Binder Is a stu
dent at Stanford University.

Mamdieeter Evening Herald 
Cohunbia eerreepondent, Virgin
ia M. Carlson, telephone 228- 
9224.

Spacemen Pass 
Fellow Officers 
By Promotions

World War II Bombsight • 
Inventor Dead in Zuricli

ZURICH. Switzerland (AP) In 1M5 he wont into ̂ business

WASHINGTON (AP) —^When 
President Johnson gave astro- 
naula James A. McDivltt and 
Edward H. White H spot promo- 
tione to lieutenant colonel, they 
vaulted over several thousand 
Air FVnx:e officers senior to 
them, soinces said today.

McDivltt and White had been 
majors only since early Decem
ber —. a little more than six 
months.

In the normal course, they 
would have become eligible for 
promotions in the lOW fiscal 
year, and probably would have 
been considered In fiscal 1970, 
the Air Force said.

Astronaut Virgil L Grissom 
became a major in February 
1962 and normally would have 
become eligible lor promotion 
neat year.

Astronaut L. Gordon Cooper, 
who like Grissom was given a 
presidenUal promotion to lieu
tenant colonel, actually was Be
lated  by an Air Force promo
tion board last February and 
would have put on his silver 
leaves soon anyway. He became 
a major in January 1961.

The. promotions bring the as
tronauts roughly $SB more a 
month, counting increases in 
base pay, flight pay and bousing 
attowance. <

The Dutchman who invented 
America’s World War H pin
point bombsight, Carl L. Nor
den, will be burled In Zurich 
cemetery Thursday.

Norden, 88, died Monday night 
at his home in Zurich after a 
long tllnesa. He had made ‘his 
home here since the war.

The Norden bombsight was 
used during the massive raids 
over Germany and Japan as 
well as the atomic bombing of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. R 
raised American bombing to a 
degree of accuracy previously 
unknown in warfaure.

The bombsight was one of 
America’s most closely guarded 
mllltaty secrets during the war. 
So v lt i  was It considered that 
350 gucu-ds kept round-the-clock 
vigil at the plant where It was 
produced.

Bombardiers who used the 
sight were, under oath to protect 
it from the enemy. If their 
planes were dis?.bled over ene
my lines, they usually smashed 
the 45-pound device.

Although his name became 
famous, Norden was known per
sonally to only a small group of 
military and civilian engineers.

Bom of Xhjtch parents In 
Java, he was educated In Ger
many and Switzerland and took 
a degree In mechanical engi
neering. He emigrated to the 
United States as a young man 
and worked for. a while for the 
Sperry Gyroscope (3o. as con
sulting engineer desi.gnlng sta
bilizing Instruments for ships.

for himself and began designing 
naval Instruments. x

The Navy’s Bureau of Ortl; 
nzuice assigned Norden In 1921 
to 8tu(ty precision bombing 
problems. In 1927 he and anoth- 
jsr engineer, Theodore H. Barth, 
^ m e d  out their first bombsight.

At the peak of lU operation in 
World War H, the Norden com
pany •employed 18,000 men and 
women to work on the bomb- 
sight. Norden retired after the 
war and setUed In Switzerland, 
ffis daughter Elsbeth, wife of a 
Swiss doctor, said that her fa
ther never abandoned his Dutch 
citizenship and "never stopped 
feeling he was a Dutchman."

Also surviving is a son, Carl 
F. Norden. 57, who until recent
ly was economic counselor at 
the U.S. Embassy In Caracas, 
Venezuela. Norden’s wife died 
two years ago.

Wedding
Mre. Rose Thber of Mandies- 

ter and Louts Benjamin Ffled-
man of Hartford and New Lon
don were married Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Fqggle of 
SpringfleM, Mass., sister of the 
bride. Rabbi Alex Weisfoget of 
Ccoigregatidn Kodimoh of 
SpringneM performed the cere
mony.

The couple'will make their 
home at 26 Neptune Court, New 
London.

Y o«r Gift
Gallery

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

for the 

greatest 

Dads
$2.50

He will be mighty happy if 5 ^  present 
him with a distinctive Rooster Tw or two, 
next Sunday (Father’s Day.) Wide choice 
of unusual novelty patterns, plaids and all- 
over desigTi6. He might like a fancy Can oy 
Bottle Opener, a Pewter Tankard, Cocktoil 
Shaker or Glasses, a Pipe Holder, Pocket 
Knife, Ash Tray Set, or one of the many 
other unusual Your Gift Gallery gifts. At
tractive gift wrapping service. Open 
Thursday and Friday nights. Come in and 
browse.

R ea d  H e ra ld  A d v e r l i s e m e n l s

Celebrate SO Years Married

$1 Million Blaze 
Guts Philly Dock
PHILADELPHIA (AP)— Fire

men and fire boats poured tons 
of water on a blazing pier on 
Philadelphia’s waterfront ’Tues
day, hut were unable to douse 

Martha Gif-i the flames feeding on oil, sisal 
and lumber before it was 
wrecked.

Two ships tied up at the 700- 
foot pier when the million-dollar 
fire was discovered were towed 
to safety in the Delaware River 
and a tug saved three men 
trapped at the end of the pier. 
Two other ships on nearby ^ers 
were also pulled away for safe
ty-Two firemen were Injured and 
sent to hospitals and about a 
dozen others were treated at 
the scene for smoke-reddened 
eyee.

The fire fed on stocks of sisal 
used In making ropes and bed
ding, and on lumber and oil. 
Blasts from exploding drums 
and tanks sent aloft burning em
bers that were carried on a 15 
mlle-on-hour wind. Several oth
er blazes were started, includ
ing one that destroyed a junk
yard and warehouse three blocks 
away.

More than 800 firemen fought 
the blaze.

Hugh Donelly, vice president 
of the Ijavino Shipping Co., 
which operates the pier located 
midway between the Benjamin 
Franklin and Walt Whitman 
bridges, said the lire loss would 
exceed $1 million.

One worker said he thought 
the blaze began under the floor 
of the pier.

Brick Hard on fFood

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace J. Irish'^' 
Sr. of 10 Depot Square celebrat
ed their 30th wedding anniver
sary with a surprise party giv
en for them last night at the 
Shy-Ann Club. About 26 friends 
and relatives attended the af
fair given by their son, Wallace 
J. Irieh Jr. and a friend, Mrs. 
Richard Elchidge. A  buffet table 
held a centerpi^e of white car
nations.

The coupl^ ■were married June 
16, 1935 at the Second Congre

gational Church Rectory hi 
Manchester by the Rev. Fred
erick Allen. Both are lifelong 
residents of Manchester. Mrs. 
Irish is the daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Dante Pagani. Mr. 
Irish, the , son of the late Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Nathan Irish, is em
ployed by the Board of Educaj 
f.on as a custodian at Ver“ 
planck School 'Thejr only child, 
Wallace Jr. will graduate from 
Manchester High School next 
week. (Herald photo by Pihto).

District to Elect Officers^ | 

Vote on Budget of $97^180
Taxpayers of the 8th Dis-^ 

trict ■will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Bentley School on Hol
lister St. to elect six officials, 
adopt a 1965-66 budget, and to 
conduct whatever business is 
brought before them.

A t this annual meeting, they 
will vote for a District presi
dent, two directors, a c l e r k ,  
treasurer and tax collector. ’The 
two directors will be elected to 
three-year terms, and the 
other officers to one year terms 
each.

All of the Incumbents are 
running for re-election and as 
of this afternoon, no opposition 
candidates had declared them
selves.

Running for re-election will 
be 'Victor E. Swan-son, presi
dent; Winslow Manchester and

Union E. O’Brien, directors; 
Joseph A. Volz, clerk; H ow -; 
ard B. Keeney, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Mary Laraia, tax collec
tor. I

A budget of 897.180 will be 
presented for approval and the i 
taxpayers iwill be asked to vote 
for continuing the present 2.5 
mill tax rate, plus authoriza
tion to allow the officers to 
borrow funds, pending the col- | 
lection of taxes.

36.5  Million Fly
MUNICH—Radio Free Eu-1 

rope reports that Russia's state- 
owned airline, Aeroflot, carried 
3.5 million passengers on do-1 
mestic routes last year, almost \ \ 

a 300 per cent increase since I 
1959.

BAGHDtAD, Iraq —  Experts 
estimate that in the ancient 
kilns—such aa those used in 
Babylon about 500 B.C.—at 
least 150 feet of wood had to 
be burned to make one cubic 
foot of burnt brick, which was 
uaed in conatzuetkm.

It’s best to paint with

Pittsburgh
WALLHIDE* LATEX

because

SOUND
BARRIER

A IR  C O N D ITIO N E R S
Pity nothing axtra for thio rawhiUoiMry odwiwo In ooouatb 
ongliMorii«. Extra quM. oxira raatful bocauM It aOnfiinalaa 
tha whining. waMng Mgh4raquanqr aotinda Mwiaiit In a> air 
condMonara up to now.

r

Potterfon's
i OMeat and Largeat TV , BaiBo, Baeard 

•ad fipidlanaa fltaiw
IM  CmUTtm 8TBBCT-OOBNBf OF CSUBOB BTBEET

Ur

WalfhMaJm CM I^iriM tar hid*' 
Ing iwwar. R eovwra ballar, goas 
fwrthfir, driofi fastar. You sava 
Hma, menay, warfc. Wathas, toa. 
Ovar 1,000 dacarator calart.

WHITE a READY 
MIXED coLona

f’ ITTSBUROM PAINTS .

Give Dad a Carefree Gift 
o f  Fashion f r o m  Glenney^s!

Fafher's Day, June 20fh
VAN HfiySEN

VANAPLl'S 
SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
Wears up to twice as long as any 
cotton waeh and wear shirt It’a 
whiter too and stays that way 
after wash after wash.

HASPEL 
SPORT COATS

Lightwei.ght easy breezy patterned 
sport jackets. Impeccably tailored 
by Haspel. .They're wash and wear 
for easy care.

•29.95 Up

•4.00 Up

SLACKS
Permanent Pressed 

That Never Need Ironing
Stasmooth Permanent Press 
— which means they will 
never need Ironing. Koratran 
processed.

2  i o r  $ I 7 jN

C H I N O  S U C K S
DACRON *  COTTON 

PERMANENT PRESSED
The same Koratran process 
— the truth In wash and 
wear—never needs ironing.

$6418
2 for $13.00

SPORT SHIRTS
by

VAN HEUSEN 
SANDY McDo n a l d  

ARROW

\

SWIM
TRUNKS

Swim Trunks by Van 
Heusen and Brentwood 
in Madras, plaids and 
plain colors.

CO UP O N  S A V I N G S  ]:
CRISP

PASCAL CELERY
WITH 
THIS

; Coupon good flt
ANY MOTTS SUPER MARKET
COUPON LIMIT -  ON* P * *  FAMILT
Coupon expires Saturday, June 19th

Coupon redeemable e«Iy on parfhaae o f Item Uated.

K N I T  S H I R T S
Banlons — Kodels and 
Cottons — Dacrons and 
Cottons. All the famous 
makes—Van Heusen, Ar
row, Gene Llttler and 
Hanes. '

J A C  S H I R T S
Jae SUrU sire for Dads 
that take th^ir comfort 
seriously' but want to look 
neat and trim at the same 
time.

$ 2 . 9 8  t o  $ 5 4 ) 5  $ 2 . 9 8  t o  $ 5 4 H l

M A D R A S  
S P O R T  S H I R T S

GUARANTEED TO BLEED 
American made and imported 
India Madras dporUhirti. Blight 
colorful pattoms.

$ 3 . 9 8  t o  $ 7 4 1 5  

B E R M U D A  S H O R T S
Bermuda .horts in Imported 
Madras and plain colors of 
Kodal and cotton. Win keep 
Dad cool aU aummar.

liW ip

M R O W  D E O T O N
SHOKT SUDBVB

W H I T E  S H I R T S
Comfort la tha word In tbasa 
YYondarful wasli and wear ttiort 
atoava ahlrts. A  bland o< 65% 
Dmoroii and S6% oottdo.

LARSEirS HiWNIfJMiE, Ise.
34 DEPOT fQ UAR I ' MANCHESimJ

BATH KILTS
by JOCKEY

Is, leopard
quick cover kUts by

♦LbO"'

Bath KUts in plaids, l^ a r d  skins, and 
platn oolora. Tha 
Jockey.

CHAMP STRAW 
HATS 
*199 **

MEN'S SHOP
Comer

Main and Birch Sta.

change to

motfs
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

save the 
change

!!:U:

i::?

liiiii

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

PEACH ES
FRESH GEORGIA

S u n k i s t  O r a n g t s  1 0  for 8 9 *  
L g .  C a l i f .  B i n g  C h e r r i e s  4 9 "  
R e d  C a i i f o m i a  P i n m s  2 ib . .  5 9 *  
G i i c u i n b e r s  e x t r a  f a n c y  3  tor 2 5
Red Ripe and Sweet

WATERMELON
FROZEN FOOD BUYS I

Tip  Top or libbY |7 Norori)

P R U l f  D R I N K S

% 2 t r 9 9 ‘Whim. Pink. LocoMa

sS q iiX C H "
TaSwhouM R sa^  OMda Q
POTATOES
G R E E N  P E A S  1
Shep t he
O R A N G E  J U I C E
o S S a I C o e  j u i c e
Shop Eke Pea. G Carrot* ar
G R E E N  P E A S
Shop EWa Chopped
O N I O N S  7 ' £ = * 1
Mrdi ly* Ref. or Ghdii* Chi
P O T A T O E S
W a C H A D E  7  t ^ * l

APPETIZER DEPARTMENT
SWIFT’S

PEPPERONI

•HI

ITALIAN
DRY

SAUSAGE
Weaver’s All White Meat

CHICKENJIOU. K » M
Ex-Lean Machine Siloed

DEU PASTRAMI 89
Nepco
BOLOGNA TASTY ■>. 59

KRAFT —  CASINO

SW ISS CH EESE
NATURAL 7 9 * ^

T fE A im  & BEAUTY AIDS

Q-TIPS
' o o '  s o

rTre'CK s h a m p o o  & 88* |
DEODORANT ’Sr ASO* 
iRmiOLIUM JEUYT33*  
iOURTONIC

SEAFOOD DEPT,

SHRIMP SA U
aEXTRA LGE. 26*80 

Pink or White

HAUaUTSfUito  
SW ORiHMI. ‘ 
SAM40N S i m

TRY
MOTTS 

FOR 
REAL 

SAYINGS

■MOTTS TOP QUALITY" 
READY TO EAT

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S  J
POTATO OR COLE SLAW

FRESH SALADS
WITH 
THIS 

COUPON

Coupon good at
ANY MOTTS SUPER MARKET
COUPON LIMIT - ONE PER FAMILY
Coupon expires Saturday, June 19th

Coupon redeemable only on purchase of item Hated. 
MH

SMOKED HAM
SHANK PORTION

MOTT’S T E W e B t r im  LABEL GUARANTEES YOU ARE SERVING THE FINEST GOVT. 
GRADED U. S. CHOICE MEAT TRIPLE-TRIMMED FOR EXTRA VALUE

JUSOA

Well Trimmed 
First Cut

CHUCK
ROAST

Cut for London Broil
SHOULDER STEAK
Boneless
CHUCK POT ROAST
Caiifomia
CHUCK POT ROAST
Choice and Lean Regular

G R O U N D  C H U C K  lb 69c g r o u n d  reef

5 9 c

Center Cut

CHUCK ROAST
Braising or Potting

BEEF SHORT RIBS
Cut Extra Lean

BEEF CUBES

4 % '

if. DELICIOUS
liyUthiiiiAiaiiai

Hot or Sweet, Eatwell

ITALIAN SAUSAGE D>.

Hygrade ____

7 9 c  S M O K E D  B U H S

FRCSHNESS MAKES THE DIFFERENCE AT MOTTS

and Shop-Rite

ORANGE/APRICOT/GRAPEAPPLE/ 
a p r ic o t  APPLE/CHERRY APPLE

SHOP-RITE COFFEE 
LIQUID INSTANT TEA 
AJAX DEnRGENT

SHOP-RITE bH.

t t ;s  ^DROiKt
■' O R /

i l l

- i f ' ;

LAUNDRY ghmt B  A l
10c Off size 9  AT

SHOP-RIK BLEACH 
KEN-L-RATION 
SLICED PEARS 
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

DOG FOOD 
Liver or Moot

SIGNET

pleflk

14k

OKnaaoeMi
OKHnilKIouawKinoon

m n u u M *

 ̂ ri';

PROSPECT ATE. 
and BOULEVARD

wmr HAWRoiu)

T l« i

Cl .• • s.tt .V t h l 'W i

mpmfm tpmmem

280
WINDSOR AYE.

WILSON '

160
S lU S  DEANE WHY.

WETHERSFIELD

SAT. f  A.M. -  f  f M .

52S
FARMINGTON AYE.

BRISTOL

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
W H Y P A Y  M O R E?

BUTTER
SHOP-RITE -

WNpp.AHr.et
or Sok Cup

ISrANGE JUICE 4!£*1 
ORANGE DRINK21st 25' 
DELL'S ICED TEA 2HLZ3' 
ORANGE JUICE 69*
iiULrSH AKB‘°1^^89^ 
cS t t T g E CHEESE 
COTTAGE CHEESE ^44*

Pure Maid ChUled

FRUIT SALAD l-qt. bU. 59c
GRADE A  MEDIUM

EGGS 2 175’
D ai. DEPARTMENT

Swift’s Premium Skinless

OSCAR MAYER „ . 69c
Hygrade Skinlesa

FRANKS Ib. pkg. 55c
HYGRADE

C O L D  C U TS
VAC PACK. PLAIN. LUNCH LOAF. COOKED 

SALAMI, PICKLE £  PIMENTO, BOLOGNA. 
OLIVE LOAF

B A K E R Y  DEPT.

STRAWBERRY 
RHUBARB PIE

23c

SHOP-RITE 
JUST SLICE l9 

&  SERVE 8
Geri-Ann

WHITE BREAD
Geri-Ann Hamburg and

FRANK ROLLS
Weston TP

PARTY MIX
Motts

I POTATO CHIPS
NBC

l OREO CREMES
iii!!! NBC NEW CRACKERSI ENTERTAINS

Sunshine
ill OATMEAL COOKIES 39c
pil W H Y  P A Y  M ORE?

MAYONNAISE
J L  V c

ISLLMANN'S f t

'  12-ox. 39*
I4 ”5T’*I 
4 *i
3 h1^*I

. . 3 9 ,

*— 3 9 <

PREM
Maot/Uver/ChklMi Do« Food
MY FAVORITE
Lemon time, lemon-Oronga
REALEMON

MtDbU TliOL EAST
'nAMcnMi.B

m tv
♦

Ipi AMOrtadDrinla II JUICED RITE
lisF Gidnt She
■ TIRE DETERGENT CT70*
liiiii KkOlf

FAB DETERGENT C? 57* 
CLOROX BLEACH H 49*

Tit* _  lA .
FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 t£*f
ShopjBte Whole Unpeded
A r a i c m

iiii; Veryfina

APPLESAUCE
HEARTS M U a H T

JUKI DRINK
.o n  3 ^ 9 5 *

i-iii
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Events 
In Capital

WASmNGTON (AP) — 
ONiinnan Thonua B. Morgan of 
tiM B oum Foreign Affalra Com
mittee says he la opposed to the 
Saaate’a Idea of ending the for
eign aid program In Its preaent 
form in two years and setting 
tm a  special committee to study 
I t

“Foreign aid Isn't going to 
and,” Morgan, D-Pa., told a 
newsman Tuesday.

As for a  study committee, 
Morgan said there have been 11 
a t ^ e a  of foreign aid and "I 
can’t  see where It Is going to 
benefit anybody by having a 
further study.”

The proporal to end the pro
gram in Its present form In 1967 
and creation of the special com
mittee are among the main dif
ferences between the Senate bill 
and the House bill. Another is 
that the Senate version author
ises spending for two years In
stead of one.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Head of the Office of Manned 
Apace Flight says the Gemini 
•pace program is ahead of 
•^edu le . But he said It is too 
early to say if the date for a 
moon landing can be moved up 
from the late 196(1 target

Dr. George B. Mueller noted 
that-the 4-day Gemini 4 mission 
lust concluded originsdly had 
been scheduled for the third 
quarter of the year.

“We have considerable confi
dence about being able to carry 
out :a lunar landing by the end 
of 1986 if we continue to be sup
ported with resources,” Mueller 
told a  luncheon meeting of the 
Natianal Space Club Tuesday.

He also said the United States 
has. a  long way to go before It 
can safely say it is ahead of the 
Soviet Union in space research.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tight 
new safeguards on nse of mail 
covers in criminal Investiga- 
tlona have been ordered by 
Postmaster General John A. 
GronousU.

Written permission from the 
chief mail lnq>ector or one of IS 
regional Inspectors will be re- 
qidred for mall covers, in which 
postal authorities record the 
name and address of the sender 
of a  piece of mall, the place and 
date of postmarking and the 
class.

TUe Post Office Department 
•ays the mail is neither delayed 
nor opened and its contents are 
not examined.

Among the idles announced 
by Gronouski Tuesday were:

— No check may be made on 
mall between the subject and 
bis attdmey.

— Inspectors will not be per
mitted to give mail information 
to  investi^ tors pursing fugi
tives.

— No mail covers may re
main in effect after the subject 
has been indicted except in 
cases involving fugitives.

REMEMBER DAD on FATHER'S
LOW,
TO PLEASE BOTH HIM AND 
THE BUDGET...
VALUAILE TRADINC STAMPS TOO

WASHINGTON (AP) — A new 
Defense Department building 
w ill. be named for the late 
James V. Forrestal, the nation’s 
Arst secretary of defense, -ac
cording to an announcement 
made Tuesday by President 
Johnson.

Johnson univeiled a  model of 
the structure which will be 
three buildlnga tied together by 
)>lasas and walkways. It willSpan 10th street in Southwest 

Washington, 
r  Hie buil<Biig is expected to 
cost ISO million to 182 million 
And will house some 6,600 Army 

pnd Air Force employes now 
scattered around Washington, 
ponstruction is due to start this 
year with oonqiletion in 107.

I WASHINGTON (AP) — Post
m aster General John A. Gro- 
iKxiski says nearly 2S per cent 
W the 84,000 U.S. Post Offices 

obsolete.
I He announced Tuesday a  5- 

program to erect 4,600 
a t a  cost of between 

lion and $850 million.

A rea W eather
'WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Generally cloudy skies and tern- 
Beratures on the cool side is 
p e  weather picture for Con
necticut today.
• A very strong high pressure 
m stem  over aastem  (Canada is 
blocking the normal west-to-east 
)novement of weather systems 
across the central Unitsd States 
|uid central Canada. The result 
Is an easterly flow-of cool ocean 
a ir  over southern New England. 
|tn  extensive area of rain cov- 
prs the mid-Atlantic states this 
morning.
, Southern New England will re
main to the north at the prin- 
 ̂' , rain area. It is likely that
me li |^ t  rain will spread into 

Cioesta) sections of Connecticut 
kt times this morning. There is 
a  chance that it may spread 
Inland tonight. But the strong 
tdocking action that has been 
aonti^ling the weather over 
mutheni New England for the 
past few days makes it very 
tmlikMy that the rain will gain 
a  dominant hold any time today 
mrougta Thursday.
Five day focecast 

Temperatures in Connecticut 
through Monday are 

to average 6 to 10 de- 
below normal. Cool 

ths period. Normal 
sad low temperatures are 

ford 81 and 08, and New 
ftovea 76 and 06.
. Predpitatloa may total about 
SBO half inch in coastal areas 
^  leas than one tenth in inland 
aectioBs. ooourrlng mainly a t the 
betinning of ths period.

kMPBOVnrO APPEARANCE 
DBTRarr, Mich. (AP)—The 

has robbed the same 
here ttpee times. Last 

fovember be took |8,607 fiom 
teUer. He did an  ei 

#ocd and took fOJIOO from ag[. Mias Joyce QuUstorf, 18 
scember. Raosntly be came 
to  the sanie baiat and took 
from the same Miss QuU- 

Atorf. 0be ssys ih s  doesn't get 
; about rdbbeitsa any more 

not# that sash  time,

oama asaa
bank ben 
November 
f  male ti

FOR THE KING OF THE HOUSE

SHICK
ELECTRIC
RAZOR

$0.99
Rtq.

$19.95

FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN

GROUND BEEF
SWEET LIFE—TOP QUALITY

SLICED BACON
FRESHLY SLICED
VEAL, OLIVE and 
PICKLE, PIMENTO LOAF

LB.

Lb. We Reeerve The Right to Limit Quantitlee

,  ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ A L U A B L E  COUP^^^
r t f w w u -  —— — — f- —

OFF
ON ANY 1-LB. CAN OF COFFEE

GOOD WED., THURS., FRL, SAT., JUNE 16-17-18-19 

— AT ARMATA’S & SUPREME FOODS ONLY —

GRADE A TENDER. PLUMP—12 LBS. UP

HICKORY SW EET 
FU U Y  COOKED

SMOKED HAM

TURKEYS
HOT OR MILD — FRESH MADE

I T A L I A N  S A U S A G E

lb.

F4b

SHANK 
PORTION

B U n  PORTION 
FULL CUT B U n  HALF

lib

Lb. 53c 
Lb. 59c

KRAFT
AMERICAN

CHEESE
DELUXE SLICES 

12-OZ. PKG.

HEILMAN’S
MAYONNAISE

MOTTS 
APPLE SAUCE

5 15 OZ. $ < f  ,
JARS . X
15 OZ. S * f  . 0 0
JARS

PRINCE—SPECIAL PAR

Hl-C DEUCIOUS

FRUIT DRINKS $ 1 . 0 0

ELBOW MACARONI
3  pk\  4 3 ®  

O and C  
POTATO STIX
3 7 OZ. A A c

TINS 9  V

PINT JAR

DEL MONTE 
GARDEN PEAS
TASTY, KITCHEN FRESH

MACARONI 
SALAD lb.

Mb.
CANS

MORTON FROZEN

DINNERS 3 For *1.00
DOVE PRINT'FACIAL qU A U TT 
RATHBOOM

TISSUE 4£^4Sc

•  FRESH» BY FAR #
JUICY RIPE

PEACHES 1.19*
CALIF. ICEBERG

LEnUCE hood 25*

770
SULLIVAN AVL

SOUTH WINDSOR

MIX OR MATCH—SUNKIST
LEMONS or LIMES

6 for 29^

'Chop
^ a v e

R M  A T A '  S

WE GIVE

GREEN
STAMPS

1
risisrixirs  /

SUPREME
■a ■ \ *.R ( . Do p p '/Af-CH! ST'-i-
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An Exciting Ros*

Main Street Stores
Because I t’s Father’s Day <$> 

- Choosing the right gift for 
Dad Is a  satisfying ei^erlence 
when you come to YOtlR GIFT 
OALLBSRY on the main floor of 
Watkins. You'll marvel how 
one area ban hold so much 
th a t la exceptionally useful and 
Interesting. Is there a  D a d  
anywhere that wouldn’t  put a 
h ap w  grin above a ''Rooster” 
or •'Bmat" TIE? Help him en
joy weather-watching with a 
dependable THERMOMSTER- 
BAROMETinR. Cater to his 
"vieqi” with a  Smoke Stand or 
any of the i m p o r t e d  from 
Italy and Germany DECAN
TERS with M A T C H I N G  
GLASSES. I t ’s  like shopping on 
the continent right here in the 
“City of Village Charm.” YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY has. a  cosmo
politan flavor that adds sweet
ening and spice to any gift 
occaalon.

Delicleus accompuilments to 
roast Isimib; preserved crabap- 
ples, canned pear halves filled 
with currant or mint Jelly, or 
canned peach halves filled with 
chutney.

Sweep Dad Off His Feet
Onto a BARCALOUNGER 

from WATKINS, 936 Main 
Street. I t’s an Invitation to 
"relax and let the world go by” 
this Sunday. So many wonder
ful fabrics are available. Dad 
will appreciate the lasting com
fort, that a reclining chair pro
vides. Extra soft, extra roomy 
a  BARCALOUNGER provides 
man-size luxury.

■M-E’ CLEANER
JOHNSON PAINT CX)., 728 

Main Street, suggests “M -E' 
CLEANER for removing the 
stains that accumulate in plsus- 
tlc cups. Dlnnerware s o a k s  
sparkling clean in minutes and 
a  stained coffee pot p e r k s  
glistening clean In quick time. 
Enjoy delicious, full-flavored 
coffee all the time. The 6-os. 
package of "M-E’’ CLEANER 
Is 60c.

Flpwer-Trlmmbdl

When making a Jacket, be 
sure to make experimental fit- 
tings over the skirt and blopse 
or sweater with which the jacket 
will be worn. Otherwise you will 
end up with an Ill-fitting Jacket.

Did you know that you can 
put unbaked pecan pie (filling 
and khell) In the freezer? 
When you want to use the pie, 
you can bake It In a  moderate 
oven—an 8-lnch pie will need 
amout an hour.

It’s Easy to Please Dad
b o t h  f a i r w a y s  are

stocked with gifts of SPORTS
WEAR to tickle Dad this Sun
day. LM the youngsters shop 
here M  a wealth of PIN-MON
EY GIFTS that can convey a 
heap of lovin'. Shop FAIRWAY 
for FATHER'S DAY CARDS.

- tE -------------------
y
S COME TO

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHENt
ROUTE 6, BOLTON 
Where The Candy Is 

Made Freeh Dally 
Chooee From The Largest 
Variety In New England

Candy Also Available For 
Fund Ralstng

Open Dally and Sonda) 
tin 8:89 PAL 
Tel. 649-4889

A fur stole le only pretty 
when It Is worn properly. Don’t  
drape your around your nock as 
though It were a bath towel.
Practice In front of the mirror 
until you find the way to wear 
l^rracefullv.

Rain Won’t  Harm Carpeting
MANCHESTER C A R P E T  

CENTER, 311 Main Street, has 
CARPETING FOR OUT
DOORS. It’s soft and cushiony 
(Just Hke your living room) but 
will not be harmed by rain, sim 
or snow. The polyproplene fiber 
called “Vectra” gets the credit 
for this amazing WEATHER
PROOF CARPET that is bone 
dry In minutes, after a rain.
Just sweep or vacuum. You’ll 
also find the crisp, good looks 
of FIBER RUGS here In Con
necticut's beautiful carpeting 
showrooms, the MAN(5h E 3- 
TER CARPET CENTER. Fiber 
Rugs are REVERSIBLE for
t ^ e  toe wear, twice toe ser- gcaUoped apron is
vice. They corne In m ^ y  elz«  your Wrto-month
and in sever^ p rice^ lev e i^^  j  nower In easy embroidery! 

..1 .. Make extras for gift-giving!
Pattern No. 2698-H has hot 

iron transfer for 12 motifs; 
apron tissue; color chart.

To order, send 36c In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening H et^d, 1166 AVE, OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

For Ist-claas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size

i4^
^  *

EMBROIDERY

2698-H

quality to please every budget.

Pack eggs small end down to 
keep yolk centered. An egg car
ton or covered container helps 
prevent loss of moisture through 
porous shell. Eggs should be re
frigerated to keep quality well, 
but should not be washed be
fore being refrigerated.

Stores Around Town
1M  Spotlight Is on Dad 

And Graduates
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

East (Tenter Street, has a FA- 
THSIR’S t>AY department set 
up With 'gifts that can really 
please pop on his day this Sun
day. C a t^  to Us hobby, his 
pride, his vanity, his "vices.” 
For smoking pleasure you’ll 
And tobacco and all manner of 
PIPES, Masd with honey and 
tioorice to r a  sweet smoke. 
What an assortment of 
CIGARS. Good grooming aids 
include fine TOILETRIES 
(shave Mion, deodorants, co- 
togne) with the refreshingly 
txrlsk and spicy scents that 
tnaaouUne tastes prefer. At 
LENOX PHARMACY you’H 
find toe delightful answers to 
pleasing DADS and GRADS 
this year. Here are WALLETS, 
WATCHES arid PHOTOGRA
PHY supplies that are Just the 
ticket. For the FEMININE 
GRADUATES, wouldn’t  She ai> 
preciate from Max Factor a 
compact of pressed powder In 
FOUR RIBBONS OF COLOR 
complete with a soft brush, 
83.50, for a  radiance impossible 
with one (toade. Get this 
HAUTE CJOLOUR. "Faberge 
says it’s STRAW HAT TIMB 
for eunWased peadi LIPSTICK 
82.50 and matching NAIL POL
ISH, 81.60. The BIKINI TANS 
from "Helene Rubinstein” for 
lips and fingertips are colors 
so provocative they may be 
banned on toe beech!

<?> They Go Together!
Father’s Day and F7ano’a  

Come to FIANO’S RESTAU
RANT A COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
on Route 6 and 44 in Bolton 
where they prepare dishes men 
like best. Why not plan to 
treat Dad to dinner at FIANO'S 
to commemorate Father’s Day. 
All Dad’s favorite foods are 
available a t FIANO’S, prepared 
to a  king’s taste. If It has to 
be a successful event, remem
ber that FIANO’S BANQUET 
HALL provides experienced 
menu-planning and serving. 
Keep in rrvind for weddings, re
unions, anniversaries and testi
monials. 643-2342.

Use a swivel-blade vegetable 
parer to have paper-thin, lohg, 
wide, pieces of carrot' to add to 
a tossel salad. If you like, you 
can roll up each carrot piece, 
secure 'w(th a  toothpick and 
soak In Ice water. ' When the 
toothpicks are removed, there 
will be carrot "curls” to add to 
the salad.

to

Dad Ukes His ‘Girls’
To Look Pretty 

SCHULTZ BEAUTY S 
983 Main Street, knows hi 
create hair styles that snare | Send 80c now for your new '66 
mascuUna- approval. Especially Spring-Summer Album! Regular 
for Father’s Day, why not make j features; Custom Collection; 
an appointment now for a cool Items to crochet, knit, stitch! 
and carefree hair shaping to
gether ■with a "MILK BATH”
PBRMANE»rr WAVE, 810.55.

Next time you need fresh 
lemon 'Juloe for a recipe, 
squeeze some extra juice and 
store it (In a very small con
tainer) In toe freezer. CTon- 
venient to have on hand — and 
when you use It, there will be 
no squeezer to wash, dry and 
put away!

Dad’s a ‘Shiitterbug’
Of course he likes to keep 

toe, camera oBcklng when his 
family gathers round him on 
FATHER’S DAY. Stock up on 
FILM (colored or black and 
white) from FALLOT STUDIO, 
70 Bast (Tenter St. Bring your 
exposed fllma here for dev^op- 
ing and NOTICE THE DIF
FERENCE. -

T6« Wonderful to Forget •?>
Remember Dad on Father’s 

Day toie Sunday. Shop for 
America’s best brands a t 
ROTH’S CLOTHIBR, Trt a t y  
Shopping Plaza, where famoue 
"Van Heusen,” "Jantzen” or 
“MacGregor” labele are avail
able. A t ROTH’S CLOTHIER 
you will find handeome apparel 
also acceesoriee to pleaee mas- 
cuUna tastes. When you shop 
ROTH’S your purchase will 
pleaee Dad Immensely. Make it 
a  happy day for D&d tola Sun 
day.

Honor the Graduate
I t’s tone for celebrating when 

there’s a graduate (n the family. 
JANE AUTEN TOOT> SHOP, 
at Tri (Tity Shopping Plaza, 
caters to the good-at-heert with 
good food, prepai;ed to order 
without delay. JANE ALDElN 
FOOD SHOP can pleaee the 
palate and the pocketbook, so 
come often to celebrate toe big 
and little milestones in the Hfe 
of your active family. (Tome 
for a snack or a complete meal. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

(Thicken pieces, coated with 
seasoned flour, may be oven- 
fried in a shallow pan In a 
hot oven. Use a quarter-pound 
of butter for one chicken. Bake 
skin-side dowit for half an hour, 
then turn and continue baking 
for another 30 minutes.

Treat Dsd Royally!
This Sunday, make it a gala 

F'atoer's Day. Plan to serve an 
KTE CREAM CAKE from 
ROYAL ICE CREAM COM
PANY, Warren St. Have It per
sonalized with his name and a 
loving wish. It la ALL ICE 
CREAM in several flavors, 
frosted -wdito whipped cream. An 
ICE CREAM CAKE wiU be 
packed in dry ice for you 
(aliglht extra charge) to keep 
until you’re ready to serve. 
Thrill Dad this year 'with an 
ICE CREAM CAKE that serves 
12-15, when the family gathers 
to honor Dad on his day. Con
gratulate toe GRADUATE by 
spelling out your good wishes 
on a  luscious ICE CREAM 
CAKE from ROYAL. Tele
phone one day ctoead. 649-5358.

Fathers Like Serviceable Gifts
Tf. Satisfy Dad with a gift fromIt 8 toe p r o t ^  l i ^ e d i ^  that BARLOW’S, 867 Main Street. 
doM w ^ e r f u l  t o h ^  for you^ g ^  Shirts, Slacks,'

Walking Shorts. 
Trunks,

Is worked In colorful cross- 
stitch to highlight a youthful 
shift type frock. Sew several In 
different pastels.

No. 8242 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 82 bust, 
2 yards of 45-inch; transfer in
cluded.

To order, send 60c In coins to : 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For llrt-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Ocxle, Style 
No. and Size.

Exciting, Inspiring, Informa
tive — toe Spring ft Summer 
'65 Issue of our pattern book 
Basic Fashion. Just 50c.

A fish pie makes a good 
main courM for Sunday night 
supper.

T Knew You Were 
Graduating-----

So I  ordered a CAKE from 
EM’S BAKE SHOP, Tri (Tlty 
Shopping Plaza. Decorated with 
commeniceinent symbols, a 
CAKE to honor toe graduate is 
In order. Delicious and festive 
it is easy to please your young 
graduate with an Important- 
looking CAKE In honor of toe 
meanlngrful mlleetosie. Of .finest 
ingredieRts. blended vrith pro
fessional skill, have it person
alized with name and inscribed 
with yoiir good wlahee. 644- 
8682.

ORADUATBB, you’U f i n d  
W ALLjrre and JEWELRY plus 
"OoUbci” GAR d O A R a i m  
LIGHTERS also T A B L E  
LIGHTERS (no refueling for 3 
years). ()uaiKy PENS and. 
PENCILS by "C ro«” bring un
told pleasure to “g u y s . a it*  
dolls." Buy separately or a  set. 
Open Monday through Bstur- 
day and OPEN EVENIN08 ad  
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

Smart Young Juniors
KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR at* 

Vernon Cirtde carries ‘Kelly 
Arden Jr. Fetite" alao "Tam m ja 
Andrews, Jrs.’’ sizes 7-19 fo r  
toe vivacious g ab  (reganjlesa 
of age) who want fashions for' 
their own kind of living. Shlf^ 
Into style. Look terrific. FancY 
L td  feminine a n d  so right fo<̂  
you. For graduatkm exercises, 
for summer parties, you’H feel 
so cool, so clean, ao fresh in a, 
WHITE sleevelet DRES8. 1 ^  
see toe WHITE SPORTS< 
WEAR a t KAYE’S, open Mon
day through Saturday to 6 an<  ̂
OPm7 EVENINGS TO 9 on 
Thursday and Fpiday.

Delight Dad This Sunday 
NUTMEG PHARMACTY a t 

Vernon (Tlrcle Is made-to-order 
for your Father’s Day shopping. 
(Tatar to  hia vanity with re
freshing (KXTD GROOMING 
AUX3,. the after-shave lotion.-)} 
deodoranto, talc in the he-man 
scents a  male prefers. Include q 
GdREETlNG CARD from the 
N U T M E G  PHARMACJY and 
Dad will bay "I had a  great 
day." OPEN 9-9 DAILY AND 
SUNDAY.

Manchester Parkade Stores
Especially .for June 

This Is the month overflow
ing with gift occasions: Fath
er’s Day, Graduation, Weddings. 
THE TREASURE SHOPPE at 
the Parkade win give you a 
DIAMOND solid gold PEND
ANT FREE with the purchase 
of any Diamond Ring, priced 

„  . , . from 8200. Receive a W o r k
‘"XJefS I WATCH FREE \toen you buy MARTINIZING toe ONE^ -tmw T-RrrAftTTR.iT ftTroppir HOUR DRY CLEANING TREASURE SHOPPE

I ,

ego a boost like knowing you 
kwk attractively well-groomed. 
Bring your bMUty problems 
here and much thought will go 
into finding toe pretty answers 
for you. With all of summer be
fore you, you’ll ■want to look 
your best. 643-8961.

Ever com'Dlne cream cheese 
and deviled ham for a spreawi?

Dry scalp and damaged hair 
need special treatment. Weekly 
use of baby shampoo with scalp 
massages may get hair back in 
shape. Badly damaged hair calle 
for profesaional care a t a beau
ty salon.

Socks, Lug
gage and Sleepwear. Last
month we told you Ma comee 
first at MARLOW’S, and this 
month we remind you that 
MARLOW’S makes the motion 
to honor Dads of all ages on 
June 20. Most Dads say, "Make i 
mine practical." You’ll find | 
iputo to chooee FOR DAD AT 
MARLOW’S, where inviting 
prices and eelecUoaia prevail al
ways.

It’s Been a  Long Time Coming Encourage Dad to See the 
That precious DIPLOMA World’s Fair

represents work, toil, expense. I An imaginative FATHER’S nressed^^lcm^er 
Now that you’ve earned k. let DAY gift for Dad would be a longer, even
WATKINS ART GALLERY, visit to the World’s
16 Oak Street, (TUSTOM- EJvery day and Sunday at 8:25
FRAME Y O U R  DIPLOMA a.m. a bus leaves from the
suitably. Select toe one most -vlcinitv of GLOBE TRAVEL
appropriate from toe vast dis
play here.

plants at MAIN AND BIRCH 
Street also 299 Weet Middle 
Tpke. Is looking forward to toe 
opportunity of serving you and 
pleasing you. Bring your next 
dry cleaning order here and 
see If you aren’t  completely 
satisfied. A garment is really 
shades brighter, you’ll notice. 
The professional pressing is so 
thorough that a man’s suit 
seems to stay looking freshly- 

In sizzl-
Ing weather. The service Is 

Fair, i prompt and unhurried.

any fine watch 
or more.

priced 875.00

Look Your Beat 
GAETANO’S S A L O N  OF

BEAUTY, newly redecorated, Is 
staffed with talented beauti
cians that are dedicated to keep
ing you looking your b e s t .  
Nothing gives your ego a 
booster shot like knowing you 
are attractively well groomed. 
Bring your beauty problems to 
G A B T A N O’S and much 

All thought wrill go Into finding the

Going on a picnic? Put some 
cupcakes in toe freezer and 
take them along in their frozen 
state. They will be thawed ^  
toe time you are ready to en
joy them for that picnic meal.

Enjoy a Check a Month --------  ,
DEJMPSEY-TEGLER ft COM- Prepare a pie from a pack- 

PANY, 829 Main Street, mem- *8* ot chocolate pudding mix 
ber of toe Now York Stock Ex- » baked 8-lnoh pastry shell, 
change, invites your Inquiries *-be top^ copiously wrlth
regarding MITTUAL FUNDS coconut and garnish
and the plan by which money orange sections.

A loaf of bresid in its original 
wrapper may be kept in the 
freezer for a couple of weeks. 
If you w ant to store It for a 
longer period, freezer-wrrap.

Avocado mashed with lemon 
Juice and seasonings makes a 
delicious dip for corn chips. For 
a little color, add a diced seed
ed tomato to toe avocade mix
ture.

. . .  ^*1'' service to you and alsoSERICE, 905 M ^n Street, tak- lessens toe danger of lost 
Ing p^sengera to the g a t^  of belts etc. because YOU bring 
toe World s. Fair and picking garments in and YOU . take 
toem up at 8:15 p.m. for the them out of the store. Bffec- 
ride back to Manchester, $7.00 tlve, gentle cleaning fluids are 
round trip. Dad coidd relax , used. A trained and capable 
coming and going. Why not staff works with skill and 
present him with a ticket to a

work is done right on toe prem-| satisfying answers - ,for you 
ises which helps to sp e ^  up With all of summer still ahead.

day of exhilarating sights and 
sounds. 643-2165.

Another double treat Is to 
build a popcorn ball around a 
lollipop, thus making a surprise 
center.

courtesy to please you. Since 
the establishment of -"MAR- 
TTNIZING” TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE ait 299 West 
Middle Tpke. hundreds of 
homemakers have been freed 
from the fatiguing chore of 
laundering shirts. Try It.

comes In the mail each month. 
Stop in or call 643-1105.

NORMAN'S
BLOCK BUSTER

BIG FATHER'S D A Y _______<____
RECLINER 9 ^ 0

HEAVY SUPPORTED VINYL ft 
NYLON. CHOICE OF COLORS.

CORNER OF FOREST ST. AND PINE ST. 
INSTANT CREDIT NO MONEY DOWN 

646-0111

INC.

MR. AUTO WASH
You Askftd for if! took at this Vduoi

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$ 1 J9

THIS IS NOT A W n  WASHI
•  Tires Steam Cleaned
•  Body Thoroughly \yashed 

and Hand-mitted
•  Machine-Dried \  ;
•  Underside Ruatproofed
•  Spray Wax^

every thUrs. eye.
5:30 le  .0:30 P.M.

'  G rO ^ ,
,  ̂Wo'R'ba glad to gift wrap —  Fr«o of C ho r^

Should Inaoranoe Stocks Be 
Bought Now?

Ask any SHEARSON, HAM- 
MILL ft COMPANY represen
tative for Shearaon’s thoughts 
regarding toe Life Insurance 
Induatry. SHEARSON. HAM- 
MILL ft (30MPANY, 918 Main 
Street, membera of the New 
York Stock Exchange, toe 
American, and eill other lead
ing exchangea, invitee your in- 
qulriea regarding any planned 
Inveatment. If Interested In re
ceiving SHEARSON HAM-' 
MILL ft COMPANY LJTBRA- 
TURB, a card or cajl (649- 
2821) will bring a prompt re
ply.

The faahlon-consdouB woman 
should not overlook toe impor
tance of belts as a  fashion ac
cessory. Thoy are Jeweled, tas- 
sried, fabric or leather and will 
play a big role on the spring 
scene.

Bake an angel food cake mix 
In a  loaf pan. When cool, cut In 
slices one-fourth Inch thick. 
Spread with tart red Jelly. Roll 
Jrily roH and tie with ribbons In 
class colors. ’Hie result; Angel 
diplomu for a  graduation party,

SK  US FOR
SUPPLIESf r ‘
FOR YOUR

PIOWItPAliTY 
and GOOKOUT

- . . ^ • G i v e  —  
D jnputfiEtlw iftl 

• Dlaoftipitii

^ o r e t

^ a r^ m a n

Special Pre-Vacation

DRESS SALE
\

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

As ft prft-vacation treat we have marked down a group of dresses. 
These are from our regular stock and are drastically reduced.

Cash or Check Only 
No Refunds or Exchanges

Stumped For Ideals For Fathers Day?
.Pftrhqps we can help you with the following gift list —

why. not get acquainted with 
GAETANO’S now OPEN Mon
day through Saturday and 
OPEN EVENINGS on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday. Tel. 
643.9022. A complete beauty 
service is available.

^  For That Special Guy, Dad! : 
Dad is top man on the to* 

tern pole this Sunday. He’s 6
V. I. P. and W. T . GRANT 
COMPAhTY la aU set for Fa- 

.ther’s Day with gifts of appareU 
He’s sure to like the style and 
comfort of SPORTS SHIRTS; 
There are short sleeve DRESS 
SHIRTS also wash ’n . wear 
cotton SLACKS. Lad likes ths 
practical g;ifts like S(X3KS and 
UNDHIRWEAR. He’ll look great 
every day In WORK TKOUS* 
ERS with the handsome fit and 
long-wearing qualities he hopes 
for In hts on-the-Job outfit. 
When day la done, how Dad 
will enjoy the extra comfort 
of a CHAISE with ia 6-positloil 
adjustability. Maks life essiel 
for him with a POWER LAWN 
MOWER. If he likes to putter, 
add to his gardening or hobbjr 
tools. This FATHER’S DAY en* 
Joy the warm feeling of gen
erous giving, when you shop
W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
where NEW CREDIT P L A N  
now in effect lets you buy more 
v̂ rlthouL increasing your month
ly p a y m e n t s .  OPEN A  
CHARGE AiXJO'UNT. 643-6475.

ITie Inquirer

/Golf and Shetland Sweaters 
, Slacks

. Barmuda Shorts 
Dress Shirts 
Sport Shirts 
^olf Shirts 

-Velour Jackets 
Pewter Mugs

Hose
Leather Goods 

Ties 
Belts

Tie Clasps and Tie Tact 
Robinson-Bishop 

Cologna, Aftar Shave and 
Bay Rum

unique swing panel super slims 
every side view o f you

Y ew s “Swing!" Slims every inch a 
girdle can! Trim s back hip top. 
Slims thigh 1 ^ * . Super flattens 
tummy. W e i^  4 ozs.!

«K B B aa«B e»--sx raaK N C D >  v r m N O ’s
TOE IB IN a  aad s m v lC R  FREE.’*

coRSir SNf)r -.’Wv.

t':

iil
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BUGGS BUNNY

PER TH' LASt N  
TIME, QUIT KICKIN' 
SAND IN hfH FOOD,
‘ YASISCLUCKr

WHATU. NOU 
DO A60UT IT/ 

SHORTY?

EH, I'LL 
SHOWYA!

O ^ v

0
l-9 i

V _»Hii If www am
TM fcs. WA HA ON.I

■9*
OURBOAltlUNG HK>USR̂  . MAJm^BOOliJS

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WfSWOHr,LADIC& POCK A 
e N m w w , JUfTiiuE m^ oi 
. H »  r t o ^ '  TWBNTn'rM

AN
ONLY

. . I  KNOW CAUSE 
WE RUN AltCXJNP 
1DSETHER IN A 
TIME-MACHINE/

WELL r P  NEVER 
6UESS MDU TWO TO 
BE OF THE SAME 
STOCK, ETHNICALLY 

SPEAKING.

...Bu t  o f  c o u r s e  i  
SUPPOSE A FEW 
MILLION YEARS WOULD 
TEND TO SMOOTH OUT 
THE ROUGH SPOTS'

s-ia

nUSGKLA^ POP BY AL VERMEER
i 'm  b e g i n n i n g
MISS SC H O O L'

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

D O  V D U  W A N T  
B A C K ? : ,

H E R E  T H E Y  C o m s  /

'//i

f t

C ^ .s ’e tu ^

m ORTKBSS BY FRANK O’NEAL
^  ABOUT SOME SUM TAN LOTION 
AND A RWROFCARK (StASSES?

d«M.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
I  A n f ir to f  O d d i t i e s  \

ACSMt
iAiqii*Ue
•Uon,fMr 

iBfUndi 
•  Popular'■mqr 

animal tc ' ' BSOyitar boat 
BTDifcllfordorad, aa

SBiBdaftiilMy 
la ifi

4TnWoua 
animal 

MWatdiinK 
M Hand (comb.

Ihybrlil 
UFominino

}} S S R in ___  M Mualcal aound

U^bMta dlroctlon
19Annuil MOvAr emIb
S l S o t t u f l A X
S3 BUdlcal oountTy • DOWN 
S4Waapon 12nd year
STScapter atudent
SOremlnlno nama SDamtel'a 
S2 tteadowa upellatlon
24 Rum# SCmIura
SdRKompaaaar medium 
28 Inaeanltetime 4 More advanced M  Periodicalf 

parloa B Headpiece M Food regimen
28 Trite 6 Malarial {aver 80 Greek porUco
40 It axlita (contr.) 7 Savor 81 Child’i
43 Period of time 8 Magnificent 

tombc (var.)

H H M
MLir.T
l7,llJi:i

43 Soft metal
\ r " 5“ r ~

i2

iS

tA

r “ A 1

13

CARNIVAL BY DICK TUBlNER

<-ifc
»wFl,iN^teTitfc.uai.ean

'4  m a m
'JJMN

r

compound 
88 Broad imlla 
17 Noted city la 

Nevada 
41Letititand 
44 Old woman 
M Laughing 
47 Grunt (var.) 
48Hawaliaa 

sandalwood 
49 PhaaMnt 

brood! (dial) 
81 Hard metal 
S3 Greek

____  tetnchord
counting word 83 Enlarged 

BBObeerve

8 Boundleea 
lOGIri'i 

 ̂appellatioB 
l l  Spirit 
16 Biriglan river 
30 Wait German 

■tream 
22 Leaping 

amphibian 
34 Tavern drinki 
38 Schism

33 Silicon

a "

BT

5T

S T

48
W

a -

8

w
TT

ST
ST
g r

TT

ST s r
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

W

*’Whtt I’d Ilk* to know It wh*n «ro thoy eomlng j 
K ridkif vMuum el«*n*r7**

I SAIP I AIMT EATIW 
COOKIES IN BED, WON’T 
I  7 WHAT’S THE AtATTEK, 

DON'T "KTU BELIEVE 
MET

11 c e r t a in l y  po/ f r o m
THE'LOOK OF THE Wld 
WAOSINO BACK THERE, 
1 THINK'KXIR BAL'S 

EATINO THEM  
RDRVOU.'

BEN CASEY

1-- W

BUZZ. SAWYER

THE WORRY WART

k-..nS fOU. WE80TH
wwTybuTDCJPHwrs 

IMMEWATay.

BY ROY CRANE
(X

UAVKTIK

fcaoitTguiiounMi 
■wnwRP’io’n i 

ntafUMK.

n 6000 h e a v e n s ;  I  C A N T
BE LOST ALREADY... NOT 
IN THESE MOUNTAINS/ 
I 'L L  TURN EASTWARD 
AGAIN AMD FIND TH A T 
RIVER BEFORE PARK,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WaiT DOESN'T,' VOU WONT 
KNOW UNTIL YOU'VE PLA'/ED 

ON A REGULAR COURSE— 
WHERE THERES TRAPS AND 
BUNKERS AND ROUGH .

MB. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THAT, AAR. ABERNATHY} 
I& A FAINTING 
OF/lAY RATHER.

• - r

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

stxiknow,soijm 
A eouTTH eoN ty 
BAcmcKLepr 
ABoiNDHaaet . 
MCfZJY— AlLTW P  
O BSTC PL^AO S  

fM B O IB O .

HAV6VeX)dl\eNAN/

NORS.

Ao^r'rtxs
e jB R G a ^

To e e r
MAOmGD^

NO RS.

'  -tiSS

FEOFCB ukB Twrenaupee 
TA»2Q?AND FBATHaaai

z
OOK

eMlACU

CAPTAIN EASY
TH» »ANOim(A*a. /  pMIDU T vlMt.1Ni
jwpBCTORi iToiD'oi f aMCKOd I oiSy am.
X WA* «\«N  1TM k a f  VfK MUD 7 n o u o  ON

4

BY LESLIE TURNER

DAW JONBB

•UT X WA* IN AAAWICA. [ WASN'T MB 
WOKKINa FDR XR MoKSB ITHB IMcKBB
----------JB* WHIN THW WHO WA*

'0C2W W I X 'cWfTlONBP 
WOVfITl >< ReCBNTLV 

ABOUT TUl«

CAg CAPTAIN EASY AT TUB WII ft ^ u«au uw. i: 
BOAR INNl HE GAVE Ml THAT KIY ) WILL 0*t' 

WILL CONFIRAA AAV B T 0 K S \^  HIM HIRI 
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SlUl the Biggest pinion the Circuit

TTuora^ I
O lpepmaH

Nicklaus After ' . 1 ' ,

Jack,

ten Oddities: Par for Course
ST. LOUIS (N EA )—In^' 

the 1919 U.S. Open, the 
15th hole a t Boston’s Brae 
Burn Country Club was 
185 yards, par three. The 
tee and green were elevat
ed on either side of a moat 
through which a creek flowed 
over a  rocky bed.

Fellow named Willie Chte* 
holm made Open history there 
. .  .unfortunately.

He muffed his tee shot, is 
w hat he did, and the skinny lit
tle ball they used in those days 
dribbled Into the brook, wedg
ing between some boulder.'. 
Willie m uttered some t h i n g s  
Boston was later to ban In 
many a.book: and with reason 
— getting a t  the ball would be 
like picking up a robin's egg 
w ith boxing gloves.

But Willie took a crack a t  lt.4phoIm off the record books. At
Several, In fa c t  

For 30 minutes he swung and 
■wore, aparka jumping from 
the rocks and the echo of hla 
efforts ringing through the 
little hollow. A t lengUi, he 
■mashed It out. "How many 
■trokesT" he asked. "Tou took 
as," w as the reply.

“Eighteen?” WlUle wailed. 
"Axe you sure you w e r  e n 't 
counting the echoee?”

Seventy years old on Junr 
17, this nation's 0>en g o 1 ' 
classic is a four-letter word 
In more ways than one to the 
WllUe Oilaholms of Its history. 
Indeed, the tournam ent la both 
n istra tlhg  and faActnatlng and 

in each event there are a t  least 
pecularlties as p a ra  

Take Ray Alnsley, for c-- 
amp.e. In 1838 he wiped Chie-

State Golf Field 
Includes Hilinski

Dpuble Champ
D w ble winner in the 
rew n t 28th annual 
New England Duck 
Pin Bowling Tourna
m ent a t  the Holiday 
Lanes in M anchester 
was K itty SibrinsX. 
■rhe local housewife 
c o p p ^  the Women’s 
All-Events with a 
score of l',228, worth 
550, and combined 
with Cathy Dyak to 
win top honors in 
Women’s D o u b l e s  
with an 809 score. The 
women split 5200 fo r 
this feat. Numerous 
M anchester bowlers 
finished in the money 
in both the  men’s and 
women’s divisions.

Coming in w ith aa  excellent 
SS on the back nine of the 
Tumble Brook course, Man
chester's Stan Hllinakl yeeUr- 
day quallhed for the S tate 
A m ateur te s t next week In 
New Haven. HUlaakl finished 
w ith a  74, pu tting  him in a 
seven-way tie foe finirth place.

Falling to  qualify were S tan 
M cFarland, who’s 41-88-7*, 
over the firs t nine proved 
enough to push him one stroke 
over the cut m ark, m ungton 
R id e 's  Jim Rusher had trouble 
on the last nine, coming in with 
a  42 afte r a  87 over the first 
half of the course for 78 also. 
UConn standout S tan  HOtnakl 
I II  had trouble on both halfA. 
finishing three stitNcee behind 
the cu t w ith an 81.

UConn’s Kimball 
Gets Green Light 
For I t a l y  Play

BOSTON (AP)—Toby KlmbsB, 
u«-foot-8 baaketbaU Mandout fbr 

the University of Connecticut, 
,hAs the green light from the 
Boston Ceklca to play In Italy 

'n e x t season.
Cbach Red Auerbach of the 

'Celtics conferred privately with 
; KlmbaU Toeeday, then told 
'newam en be had agreed to the 
Italiah- venture—wi& one ettpu' 
lotion.

T h e  itlpulstlon: Kimball must 
■pend week o r more a t 
AuArhaeh'a Mamhflaid eummer 
cam p starting  Aug. 22.

WtU give him, the .works," 
said AijtttiMch. adittiag:

“ I  w ant f p b y  to Ipam to 
h to ek 'n it, ta t  up ptckt, screen, 
U t the corner and drive 
8itd ^  aK the Uiinge. a  ootner 
m a n  must.

"He haa been a  center te r  
..teur y e a n  and la a  g reat re- 
Tboonder, but be haa a  lot to 

loam  about com er play.”
K I^ m U has agreed -to play 

wUh (he Ignla team  of the Ra- 
llpn'N ational League from Sep
tem ber to May In Buropoan 
pountries.

n m ta H  satd  be is g * ^
-xiialMMl Ju ly  M to Haion Owo- 
r e * 'd e  Manohseter, Oban., and 
tbs* the  Buropoan tr ip  would be

’“ ■ n i i r r a u ^ . i
so o r mbre giiiMe, I  

a l l  M ir . A o p f l ia c h  
«*nt*<me<)tb>4i> team *  com er 

pot’ V  tf.Tl 
'T itaa y  

■■ dvot
I-la aR^'Out

lasm ibg  a  ooraor m aa/s i

Cherry Hills CC near Denver 
he took 19 stroke —. 15 over 
par — on the hazardous IBth.

Alnsley kept putting his balls 
—about $20 worth a t today’s 
m arket—Into a lake in front of 
Lhe green. A scribe a t  the tlnje 
swore the only reason AJnsley 
TOt out a t all was tha t on the 
i9 th  try  h is shot hit a speckled 
rout and bounced clear.

But if the trou t story sounds 
.'Ishy, you can’t  prove It by 

oug Sanders. A t the same 
.Inks in the ■ '60 Open he wad 
Interrupted in the middle of his 
backswlng by a  bass breaking 
w ater. Sanders ended up In the 
drink.

The a'Wful aqua a t <3herry 
HlUa. m atter of memory, is the 
scene of the Open's most mem
orable aplasb. Tommy Bolt, the 
last active volcano in the 'Unit
ed States, had the. cleanest ball 
and dingiest (^emper in the 1980 
field foUowdig a  number of 
water-logged shots. Finally, on 
the 18th. the man who leads 
the tour in twisted metal, 
bombed Into the lake for the last 
time.

He exploded. Then threw  his 
club—hla longest shot of the 
day—Into the w ater and stalked 
off like a  wounded shark, 

t l i a t 's - th e  <X>cn to r  you. 
Jack  H a r r i s »  kifdiws. In  

1900. tha respected professional 
was in hopes of wliming some 
o t the tournam ent’s $650 purse 
bu t things w ent sour. He could 
have done better with a  hockey 
0tlcH orange.

H* carded a  393—an aver
age of *6  atcokiu round.. -v-- 

He was sp m ^ d ie  would have 
knocked somebody’s 'block
o f f ...................

B ut the w sy bl* *•»"« 
going, he dldit't 'knpW vmlch’ 
d u b  to uss, , f

’TWI LEAGUE 
M orlarty 's and E astern  Ren

ovating both s.cored in the firs t 
Inning and th a t’s the way it 
remained under the lights a t 
Dillon Stadium last ' night as 
pltchem' Paul Zoremba and 
John Dennis wound up in a 1-1 
tie. Twi League rules prohibit 
an inning from sta rting  afte r 
10:30, forcing the game to  halt 
afte r seven innings.

Dennis allowed two hits while 
Zarem ba gave up only three. 
Thie locals are active again 
Wednesday nlgbt a g  a  1 n p t 

.Plim pton's a t Colt Park. 
M orlarty’s . . .  100 000 0—1-2-0 
E astern . . . . . j lO O  000 0—1-3-2 

Zaremba and Widholm, Den
nis and Llptak.

•Liule Gary Ready-
Form Charts Don’t Lie,, 
Wood Got the Job Done

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
Paced by the three-hit pitch

ing of Wayne Anderson, Police 
A Fire defeated Green Manor, 
6t1, last night a t the West Side 
Oval. Anderson held P.AF. h it
less until the fifth.

The winners needed only four 
hits to win. two by Anderson. 
Green Manor used three hurl- 
ers IR ,aq ^ te m p t ;to salvage 
th e  contest.
Police A Fire . 200 020 0—6-4-8 
Green Manor .000 010 0— l-3rl 

Anderson and Richter: H eri
tage, Reynolds, Blelskl and 
Bproul.

DUSTY SOFTBALL .j 
Don Dubny’s th ird  single and 

tM ni «B4- of-,, th e  gan*» enabled 
Che linidepeiklents to edge N ut
m eg Homes, 6-5.- l^st 'nlgl* a* 
Robertson (Park; ' E ra» k  Sdsk, 
lUigeo hit^ and a  RBI, and Lar
i '-  Gibbons, th ree FiBI's,' oar- 

big cltibe fo r  the winners. 
T ic  Miducci IM th e  losers 

w ith thre* h its  for a ' perfect 
gSt; Ed' B arre tt and Bemie 

Giovino each fcnodted In two 
luna for th e  'kuiers. 
Independenlts 001 211 1—6 14 3 
•Nfutmeg , .^ 0 0 0  023 0—0 9 2 

Wand and Btttcbekir, B a rre tt 
and Friaiavera-

By MURRAY OLDEBMAN
NEW YORK (NEA) — 

Expansleo. sdunanslea . . 
w hat I  really wont to  Insow 
la who’s golag to  play quar
terback for the New York 
Giants this season.

They eoa’t  really be seri- 
o«w about pottlBg the ir ef- 
fense la the hoods ef a  Bt- 
tie  guy, 8-10, Just ooe year 
out sf the Ivy League, 
where he w as more aoted 
for his roHout runolng. And 
when OtU7  Wood flra t sign
ed a  contract, he expected 
to  be a  defeoMve bock.

I  mean, even on Anierl- 
ooa FootboU League team  
wouldn't risk  H, beeause' 
It'd  be enlled bush.

A t least, th a t’s whoX l  
thought oa the tradUig sea- 
■oa got more rigeroos la 
th e  Natloiaal Football 
League th is  spriag and 
overy day thera ahould hove 
bees an onnoaoeement th a t 
th e  Olaata hod traded for 
K lag .B lU  U  Philadelphia 
. . .  o r MUt Flam  of De
tro it  . . .  or George lao  of 
Waahingtou . .  . e r  Joha 
Brodle of Son Flnmolaeo.

losteod, aothlog. And 
la te  next m onth th e  , 
go Into training. Looked 
Bke n  peffeet aoet to  tee 
off oai an  ou tfit th a t hod 
goue smug with eueoem 
and heortlm aly pusHed Y. 
A. TIttIa Into retirem ent *e 
eoon ae the Bold Bogle ran  
la te  a  few b n i doyn.

New Gairy Weed b  n  llae  
ywmg m an wttli n  P arnell 
aduenttoh, bu4 the  re*eHee 
tleu  hero wne Bw t h F i  
done little  m e n  f e r  the 
G iants ae n  reebda th en  oh- 
eorb Dm  pnMelwetnt th a t 
T ittle  eanNMt tafeo.

T e hattreae the argn> 
nm at, yen enly h n i to  look

—« r  so It aaeoMd. H e #

they nhehl
i t t M  NM 
Mnef How'«

Oooter end an  exomlnotloa 
of every piny H»o G lonto ' 
ran  on ofenae In ’64—par- 
ttouloriy those In which 
yonag Mr. Wood was a  par
ticipant. He didn't play a t  
ON la two games. He s ta r t
ed oaly m ree. His total 
plnylng tim e Woe less th an  
a  th lf^

"I hove a  feeling about 
Wood ■« a  leader," warned 
league publicity m an Jim  
KensU before we took o u t ' 
the abacus.

The figures reatel. like, 
this:

The Giants were inside 
the oppouents’ J*-yard lihOr 
nine umee w ith ' Wood a t 
quarterback.' They scored 
oa eight of thoM eceoalonsi 

The Giants hod< third 
down mad lo n g ' yardage 
(four yards or nwre) 48 
thnes, with Wood In oon- 
troL They mode the firs t 
down 1* llmee, or 88 per 
cent. nQ nomlna ~

The Giants had th ird  and 
eh ert  yardage 14 ttmee. 
They mode ttie f irs t down , 
1* ttmee, three of them  en

^ H le  to tal th ird  down m e- 
sad was M  f  o r *1. o r 42 |Mr .

I k r  oeaaparlsan, 1 eheek- 
od the eteflstloi fo r one ot 
the greoteet q(mrterbneks 
In feottinll (eonplled by hlo  ̂
eeneh, who ^ t e d  him'., 
ken i aom elem). They a ^ t  « 

.Sim la teelde tha oppoel- 
tton l* -yard  ttae —. 24v 
Thnoe aeered *1.
- T h M  diMra had hmg' elt- 
nn tlene Tdl.- Times made 
Href down—U  (M  passing, 
•  iaoa ih« ), o r 80 per eoM  

T h M  down and. Mwrt sit- 
aatlona I t .  . Tbnea made 

•flie t dewn-NW < n  huhalag.

‘ K fSI h M  dowa record 
p t  IK*, - e r  .N  per 

' 080*. ^  r- '?  . ■ ■  i .v : ' 
' Bo a «  RgbV-’M I 'A l l l e  

'.ShMpanh a n i 'J t t e  "CNanta 
nnnM i^ lS ^

•SC •

Big Courae  
Favora
Golfers Say

ST. LOUIS (AP) — The 
giant figure of Jack Nick
laus, seeking golfdoms 
firs t professional grand 
slam, loomed over the 
Bellerive Country Club’s 
lengthy acres today as 160 
of the world’s premier 
players pu t the final 
touches . on preparations 
for the U.S. Open golf 
tourney.

Many at the 138 pros and 14' 
am ateurs who sta rt the .*mr-day, 
tourney Thurs<l''y have contend, j 
ed that the vast, 7,191-yaPd 
course — longest ever in the 66 
years of the Open — heavily 
favors the long-hItUng Ohio 
Fats.

"Every course favors Nlck- 
leue." retorted Bob Charles.

.Iu?t behind the S3-year-old 
M asters champ came deter
mined Arnold Palm er, attem nt- 
ing to turn back Nicklaus' 
threat to ■ his tottering throne, 
and ailing defending champion. 
Ke.o Venturi.

Other favorites Include Gary, 
Player, the little South African 
who, along with Nicklaus and 
Palmer, makes IH> golf's big 
three, Tony Lema and Billy 
Gasper.

And, of coiirse, th e re ’s a  sen
timental choice, 53-year-old 
Sam Snead, a bulky, drawling 
ghost from another golfing era, 
making Ms 25th try  for the one 
m ajor title that has eluded him.

" I t’s long and It's  tough, plen
ty tough, the toughest open 
course I've ever seen,” Snead 
.said. " I t ’s so long Nicklaus hais 
five strokes on the rest of us.” 

Nicklaus demurred, but he 
was about the only one.

"You’ve go* to pam per thia 
course, not sledgehammer It,” 
said Jack, who neode to  add the 
Open, POA and Britiah Open to 
his M asters tor the grand slam 
tha t's  never been occompUnhed.

The la r t two days of the tour
ney are scheduled tor national 
television coverage by NBC, 
starting Saturday a t 4 p.m., 
EST, and Sunday a t 3 :30 p.m.

The w eather tor the fin* cou
ple of days of practice rounds 
has been perfect — a bright sun, 
clear skies, tem peratures in the 
low 80s, a  slight breeze. The 
long-range forecast is tor more 
of the same. If It holds, crowds 
of about 20,000 are expected the 
last two days.

The Open carries a  value of 
abou* $126,000, with $36,000 to
the winner.

Art WaH was forced to with
draw Tuesday because of a  
back injury. He was replaced by
Ted Kroll.

Lifetime Membership Given, êterd^n l^pipit^^
Following completion of 25 consecutive yoars of Iriembership in the  Manches
ter Chapter of Approved Baseball Umpires^ AbBo^glni, righ t, lakt ni|fht was 
presented with a lifetime membership. MaJkiM th^-P tdsen tafio fi.a t th e ’'an 
nual meeting and banciuet a t  "Willie’s was Fresfaenti 5?.m  ■Bioliatbin' hf RGck- 
ville. Boggini was a standout baseball player beforej moving- iiitirth e  iranks- of 
the men in blue. He joined the M anchester Chapter in 1941.

Farmington Wins Class B Championship
pitchoTS —Danny FV>rd,^as Farmington fligh School won^nfrtg to d ^ ^  the 
lyka and Ken Zimmer—T the Class B (medium-alzedT P artyka. in' l.aad

Three
Jim  Partyka 
stola the limelight Tuesday as 
Oonneothsut closed its high 
school baseball season with the 
finals of the d A C  tournaments.

Ford, Hamden High School’s 
ace, pitched a tour-hitter and 
struck out 13 as he led his team 
to a  4-2 victory over defending 
champion Notre Dame of 
Bridgeport in the CTaas A (large 
school) division.

P artyka pitched a  five-hitter

schqols) division with a 3-0 con
quest of Northwest Cat^U o.

And .Zimmer liad a one-hitter 
as he breeaed through the Plain- 
field lineup to bring Old Say- 
brook the C lass . C (sm ^ l 
schools) crown by A-8-0 score.

Ford had offensive help from' 
his battery-m ate,, Steve Signor, 
in turning back the Bridgeport 
team. Signor singled home two- 
runs in the top ^  the ninth in-'

me.
_ F am ln g -

ton to its settond' state 'title , h ^  
help a t the plAtd from  Tyke 
PerclytU a n d '^ W ^ e  Lenfk.

Perdlvaj’ a  aflO-foot
home run ■ lav 'jf te ' third -'Inning 
and Lenik dteoriid th e  run and 
knocked in another! .' :i- 

pim m er wa* ' too mu(jh for 
Plainfield, which mAnpged Just 
one sliced hit oft: his. fast balls 
and curves. He: struck oiit nine 
in the .seven-dfinlng gamer

REO SOFTBALL
Pushing ooroas seven run* in 

the thlrtl and fourth  jamings, 
Paul Dodge defeated PelUn’s, 
10-6, iaat nigh* a t  Mt. Nebd. 
Jock M-oNeU paced the vrinnera, 
ooUeoUag four h its includliw a 
hoaner. E ric Oaola ahd Don 
OroweU each hod perfec* nights 
wttli th rog  h its white Ed Dou
c e ^  ccofributed tw o more, in
cluding a  homer.

d a r t Petricca, GR FlaveK and 
Bill ShscHBy oU hod two ringles 
fOr the lo sen , FlayoU also tu rn 
ed In some top defienadva^plny. 
Dodge . . . .  .013 400 2—10 18 4
PWIin’s ___300 O il 0—''6  11 2

M istretta and Ansalrid, Lau- 
tenbach; Badateutoner and Bad- 
aiteubner.

CllURCH SOFTBALL 
S to a d ln ^

St. M ary’s f
Center Congo 4
N orth Methodist 2
Ctekmlal Board 1
Oonvnunity B aptist 1
lilberty ' Mutuaa 1

Pet.
1.000

Jim  G r e l l e  
Sets  M a r k  
For  Mi lers

VANCOUVER (AP) — Lanky 
Jim  Grelle of Portland, Ore., 
became North America’s fastest 
mller Tuesday night in s  race 
tha* saw P ete r SneU o f . New 
Zealand iurn in the worst race 
of his startling career.

Grelle naode good Ms boost to 
Uck SnefN In the magic mdle a t 
the Vancouver International 
track meet. And he did, in a  
time of 3:66.4, the fastest mile 
ever run by an American.

The fastest previous mile by 
an American MGzen was 8:56.6 
by Jim  Beo*ty In 1068.

But tor a  jubilant Grelle, the 
edge was taken oft the victory 
by the dead-lost finish of SneU 
— a  -victim of a  stomach ail
ment in the morning.

As the race progressed and It 
became obvtoue tha* Snell was 
no* going to m ake his move, the 
bxclted crovM of 13,891 tim e d  
Its attention to the front run
ners.

The crowd Went w4td as Grelle 
heculed for and tbiotly broke the 
string. Tony H arris of London 
orosaed the Hne in 4;02.5, so'-'s 
IS yards behind Ghrelle, with 
Cary Weisiger of RolelTh, K.C.. 
breathing down Ms nsrtc with a  
4:02.8 docking.

Tha i^ o t a to n  -felt silent as 
SneU trudged to  th s  finish. A 

.800 few booed Mm.

.500' Sneit collapsed over an iron 

.333 fence a* the side of the track  — 

.250 tears welkng in his eyes. He 

.167 was unable to talk.

^ ---------------------------------  - 4
'  "A ll I said was:

Show me a filter that delivers taste hnil ffl oat my haL”

/  .S 1/ /  /.

J i l l r r s

T R Y  N E W  L U C K Y  S T R I K E  F I L T E R S

I The New Zelonder, tha ooe 
Soothing in every inning but the spectoiora hod bi^>ed to see 

tiw  ftoel, St. M ary’s rolled over regain hla world record test lost 
Communtty B ap to t, J.6-6, la s t week to Prenchm an Michel
niglit a t Charter. 0 ^ , : D a n  P in - ' '7axy with a  tim * of 3:58.6,
to  iind p ltohat Ron Halderman walked to the fuMie addreaa 

u »  -vkjtimk Vwlth three syrtem  and was hainded the ml- 
orophone

th e  vkXjOiei . w ith  th ree 
)>'apiece; J-ian A hert hod tw o 

RBl^^ ijipr tj»e Joaers, com ing off 
a  t e t v  doublet . i

S t. M ary's rem ains undefeat- 
.de te 'fpu r' aCarta' while Oommu-

5*** 4ai} ' Miiflies.

Sports Schedule
-We<toeeday, June 16 

, 'Q ile n  VA..AnaakU’A 'VeiV 
M u d e , 6,

Pkok'a va. A rm y Jk Navy, 
^o d d e lL .* . I

Cb^Ma M*ito> ▼%' N w fU r i

S L  m . Tfflterty, '6bar^
-U r OaH,

rtL .va JMeJL 1 ^ 1 , Rob* 
«ijl5.
rty>  :V«. rpoichera M t

YretbanAaM. M t

, lio a H '- -  
m  'N onnatfK  Vaiv

"It will take me a  long tim e to 
g«t over ttie sham e of running 
last,” he said in a  quavering
voice.

"Pleoae beUeve .m e, I  tfaa ' 
doing my best.”

He explained to  the craWiI of 
aa  upset- atomoch he euReped' 
In the morMog.

The •pectotoiU' apparently 
aocep*ed the New Zealander's 
explanation. They Stood- ^aad 
dieered Mm.

Grella’a performanoe woa 
enough to earn Mm the tMe of 
oubBtandIng mole oithlete of the 
mee*.

However; he adm itted dlMp> 
polntment that SneU « M  not 
aMe to n m  M l um ol m m . "B * 
would have given nia •  
race . . .be’8 a
apoctomim.’'

PITOlidNCr —  Olaga f lig iit 
Kqnaas City, pttolted a  tw o4dtr 
t s r  as th s  A tU ettes Uoaked Bte
Ld l Afigelea Aagete S'*-

H irrO V O -^ W p a  i
dreya la  tpL

Mg t t o  BIlilM* I *

Jin*

FIEE MIIU6 * PROMPT OiLIYElY tEIVISE

S T O R E S  A N O  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

fSinything 
t^tomoHve*

PEATURIRI 
UIERICAT FIREn 

NARM
•  ^ 0 4 i n
•  MIOIX
a BOHa-WMiaR
a CARTn 
a  CASnOl 
a  ORANT
• Hour
•  u n
•  u m s m A ii 
e  MOMKM
•  HffiOUTOR
•  RAYHIIOt
•  MAUD r o w n
•• THOiMNOII
•  WA«NR
•  W A U n

AND m s m
m n m . . .

Toji 
Performance!
W INKlEirS  
CUSTOKEMGIHI

H; -
Commesclp, 
tural, Mdrioe, 
eign C ara

•  CRANKSHAFT GRINDING en or off car 
w OVERHEAD VALVE WORK

DONE COMPLETE IN OUR SHOPS
•  WRIST PIN  SETTING by

'TOBIN ARP DIAMOND BORE METHOD
•  FLYW HEEL and CYLINDER HEAD 

RESURFACING •  HEAD PLANING
•  MAGNAFLUX WORK DONE . ^  

FOR CRACKS IN Ci^STINGS '
•  HELlCOIL W ORK. . .  Inserting k » te e l  

thrieads into damaged spark plug 'koleB-.- ^

EMHNE IgrCHAIIQES 'A JIL '"
POPULAN^alA

> THOMPSON F'RpN t END P A ^ ^  V

i f : n r  dealer doean t stock p artw — 
we Invite your loqutaiee.

■5

!'t to re a  hu  
.H A R T F O to

U.i,
W I S T  M I D D U  T U R ^ P I K I
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Few Baseball Trades Made Before Deadline
Yanks Tab 
Jake Gibbs 
To Return

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Major league baseball’s 
trading deadline passed a t 
midnight local time Tues
day with a flurry of minor 
player transactions and a 
r ^ t  of rumors, but no ma
jor deals.

The New Tor* Yankee#, 
Cleveland Indians, Los Angles 
Angels and New York Mets 
were Oie only teams making 
last-minute changes.

The Yankees brought ig> left- 
handed hitting catcher Jake 
Gilihs ftom Toledo of the Inter- 
iMtional League and sent Bob 
Schmidt, a  right-handed hitting 
catcher to the IL club.

Gibbs, who signed a  |100,000 
bonus contract with the Yan
kees in 1961, batted .366 for To
ledo in 49 gamea. Schmidt, 32, 
U t .360 in 20 games for New 
York.

Clerveland optioned two play
ers and called up <me from their 
farm cMb of the Pacific Coast 
League, purchased catcher Phil 
Roof from Los Angelea and 
afdced waivers on veteran pitch
er Dick Donovan.

Optioned to Portland v 
catcher Camilo Caireon and 
Infleaden Billy Moran, The Inr 
dtans recalled catcher Duke 
Sims from the PCXi club.

Donovan, a S7-year-old right
hander, had been with the In
dians since 1961. His best season 
was 1962 vdten he won 20 and 
Kst 10. Walveta were asked on 
him to make room cm the CSeve- 
land roster for right-hander 
Jack Spring, who was pur
chased from Seattle Monday.

Oarreon came to the Indians 
In a ttvee-ckib trade last winter. 
He had batted .281 in 19 gamea. 
Sims was hitting .326 at Post- 
land.

Roof, vdw waa acquired for 
each and a player to be named 
later, had ^ y e d  in only nine 
games for the Angels, batting 
.186. Moran, a five-year veter
an, had been to b ^  <miy 13 
times this season.

The Mets sent catcher Hawk 
Taylor to Buffalo of the Intema- 
tional League.

Taylor, a 3118,000 bonus baby 
with the MilwaiSiee Braves in 
1967, batted .240 for the Mets in 
02 games last year and otdy .153 
In 26 games this season.

The day’s beet rumor had Bd- 
die I^tfaewB of the Braves mov
ing to Los Angeles in an evenmp 
swap for 1^-handed pitcher 
Claude Osteen, wito the Dodges* 
acquired in a seve»player t i ^ e  
from Washington huk winter.

Queettoned about Ihe nanor. 
Dodger General Manager Bos- 
sie Bavasl laughed it off.

w. L. Pet. O.B.
86 20 .636 —
34 22 .607 1%

. 82 25 .661 4

. so 24 .666 4%

. 30 26 .646 5
29 32 .476 9

. 26 31 .466 10
. 24 82 .429 11%

26 36 .417 12%
16 35 .314 17

Minnesota ..
Chicago ...
BalUmore ..
Cleveland ..
Detroit .......
Los Angeles 
New York .
Boston .......
Washington 
Kansas City

Tneeday’s Results 
Baltimore 3, New York 1, 10 

innings
Kansas City 6, Los Angeles 0 
Cleveland 8, Washington 3 
MinnesoU 4, Chicago 0 
Detroit 6, Boston 5

Today’s Games 
Minnesota (Pascual 8-0) at 

Chicago (Burhardt 6-1), night 
Baltimore (McNally 2-8) at 

Now York (Downing 6-6), twi 
light

WasMi«ton (Oitega 6-7) at 
Cleveland (Siebert 6-8), night 

Boston (Morehead 4-6) at De
troit (Lrtlch 7-2), night 

Los Angelea (Brunet 3-4) and 
Chance 4-4 or McBride 0-1) at 
Kansas OUy (Sheldon 1-1 and 
Talbot 4-3), 2, twl-nlght 

Thursday’s Games 
Boston at Detroit 
Minnesota a t Chicago 
Washington at Cleveland, N 
Baltimore at New York, N 
Only gamea scheduled

 ̂ NA’nONAL LEAOtnE
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Loa Angeles 38 2
Milwaukee .. 32 2
Cincinnati . . .  32 2
San Francisco 82 28 .552 4H
Pittsburgh .. 80 28 .617
Philadelphia 28 29 .491 8
St. L o u is__  28 31 .476 9
Chicago .......  26 82 .448 10%
Houston .......  26 36 .419 12%
New York . . .  21 40 .344 17

Tuesday’s Results 
Milwaukee 13, Philadelphia 7 
Cincinnati 6, New York 1 
Pittsburgh 10, St. Louis 6 
Chicago 6, Houston 0 
San F^undsco 2, Los Angeles

1
Today’s Games

New York (Jackson 2-8) at 
Cincinnati (O’Toole 0-6), night 

Chicago (E511sworth 7-S) at 
Houston (Oiusti 6-3), night 

PhUadelpbla (Culp 3-2) at Mil
waukee (Lemeui^r 4-6), night 

PittMnugh (Friend 3-6) at St. 
L o t^  (Washburn 4-4), night 

San Francisco (Shaw 6-3) at 
Los AjMlea (Kbufax 9-3) night 

’Ihursday’B Gamea 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, N 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, N 
Chicago at Houston, N 
San Francisco at Los Angelea, 

N
Only games scheduled

M a j o r  L e a g u e  I 
A e a d e r s :
American Lcstgue

BatUng (180 at bate)—Davall 
lo, Cleveland, .868; Horton, De 
trolt, .363.

Rxins—Green, Boston 48; Kfl- 
lebreiw, Minnesota, 41.

Runs batted in—̂ MantUla, Bos
ton, 60; Howard, Washington, 
46.

Hits—Davalillo, Cleveland, 78; 
Howard, Washingttm, and Car- 
denal, Los Angelea, 67.

Doubles — V enules, Minne
sota, 16; Ward, Chicago, and 
Oliva, Minnesota 16.

Triples—Oampaneiis Kansas i 
a ty , 7, W. Smith, Los A is le s ;  ' 
V er^ les , Minnesota; 'Treeh, 
New York; and Blasingame, | 
Washington, 6. |

Home runs—̂ Horton, Detroit, 
14; Colavlto, Cleveland, 18.

Stolen bases — Campaneits, 
Kansas City, and Cazdenal, Los 
Angeles, 20.

Pitching—Pascual, Minnesota, 
8-0, 1.000; Fi.sher, Chicago and 
Grant, Minnesota, 6-l| .867.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Oeve- 
land, 116; McLain, Detroit, 66.

Worst Slump Ever 
For Yanks ’ Mantle
h u S  b ^ d l y V d ^ S i ^ ^ M S .

** Th^proud slugtrer, in the worst 
15-year <»reer, went hitless again Tuesday night and 
the Yankees dropped another, 2-1 in 10 innings to 
the Baltimore Orioles. It was the game of a

'^w o -w eek  hom e stan d .
ManUe’s batting average hit a

SAFE FIVE TIMES—Pitcher Barry Latman of the Angels tried five times 
to pick Ken Harrelson of the A’s off first base, but Harrelson beat the throw 
back each time. First baseman Vic Power waits for the toss. (AP Photofax.)

Boston^s Monster Has the Willies

McLain Sets Record
NEW YORK (AP)—t  ttg er s-r e d  sox-

AMHUOAN LBAOITE 
Colavlto (IS), HIntoa (•), 

Indians; (Nlvu (11),
(11), RoUns (S), Twtae; Hor
ton (14), TIgec*.

NA’nONAL LEAGCE 
Alon t  (10), Mathews (18), 

Bravea; VirgU (1),

Other Sports 
Page 27

Last N i ^ t ’s Fights

X (6), Flratea; 
Dodgers.

liOl^lON — Alan Rudkin, 
lie , Biittaln, outpointed Ray 
Aids, lie% , PhtUpipines, 10. 

SAOBAMiENTO, Calif.—Joey 
Cleadenon I Otguin, 135%, Sacramento,

Faffcer (X), stopped TyMiy 
iMeoctoo City, 8.

Perez, 140%.

LIMITED
TIME
ONLY

MUFFLER VALUE
DON’T WITH AN 010 

UAKYMUFFLR
KfUallNOWl

C H E V R O L E T  
'5 7 - ’M

$095

Dennis the Menace is one- 
up on the Monster; the 
Monster has the Willies 
and the Boston Red Sox 
have had a tankful of the 
Tigers.

Detroit’s Denny McLain, no 
menace in 10 of 11 previous 
pitching efforts thds year, set a 
major league strikeout record 
’Tuesday night in the Tigers’ 6-6 
come-from-behdnd victory over 
Bosbem.

Dick Radatz, the Monster of 
the Red Sox’ bullpen who 
shared the strikeout mark bro
ken by McLain, came in to pro
tect a three-run lead in the 
eighth itmlng and gave up four, 
in^ucUng a  decisive three-run 
homer by American League 
home run leader Willie Horton.

McLain, a 21-year-old right
hander who struck out 261 hit
ters and married Lou Bou
dreau’s daughter two years ago, 
replaced Detroit starter Dave 
Wiokerriiam in the first inning 
’Tuesday night and fanned the 
first seven Red Sox he faced, 
In-eaking by one the all-time 
record for consecutive strike
outs by a  relief pitcher.

He wound up with 14 strike
outs in 6 2-3 innings — and no 
cigar. Fred Gladding, who 
pitched the final two innings 
after McLain was lifted tor a 
pinch-hitter, received credit for 
the victory. Gladiding added our 
strikeouts, giving the two De
troit rehevers a  total of 18 for 
the game.

McLain, whose rtiing of seven 
strikeouts also tied the AL 
record for starting pitchers and 
relievers — starters Max Sur- 
kont, Johnny Podres and Jim 
Maloney Share the modem ma
jor league mark of eight — now 
has fhnned 66 in 73 1-3 innings.

The Chicago native has start
ed nine games this seeison and 
completed only one of them, a 
three-hit 4-0 victory over Wash
ington May 19. He is 2-3 for (he 
season and 8-9 with the Tigers 
since they picked him up from 
the White Sox on first-year 
waivers in 1963.

McLain’s strikeout feat over
shadowed league-leading Min
nesota’s 4-0 triumph over sec
ond-place Chicago in the opener 
of a three-game series between 
the two contenders. Baltimore 
nipped the New York Yankees 
2-1 in 10 innings; Cleveland 
whipped Washington 8-3 and 
Kat»as City blanked the Los 
Angeles Angels 6-0.

McLain, who relieved Wicker- 
sham with Boston in front 3-0 in 
the first, yielded two more runs 
before leaving the. game for a 
hitter in the sventh.

Radatz, the third relief pitch
er to fan six men in a row — he 
did it against the Yankees last 
month — gave up a run in the 
eighth on a hit tetsman, Jerry 
L o p e ’s  double and Gates 
Brown’s Infield single before 
Horton unloaded a 3-2 pitch into 
the lower left field stands.

The homer was Horton's third 
in three games and 14th of the 
season.

*  *  •

’TWINS-WHITE SOX—
Minnesota’s Jim Grant 

stopped the White Sox on five 
hits for his sixth victary in sev
en deciaions. He has beaten Chi
cago three times without a loss. 
Tony Oliva and Bob Allison hit 
home runs off Gary Peters, 5-6, 
as the Twins stretched their 
league lead to 1% games.

ORIOLES-YANKS—
Russ Snyder, a former Yan

kee farmhand, drove In both 
Baltimore runs with a sacrifice 
fly in the eighth and a lOth in
ning single, beating Mel Stottle- 
myre, 7-3, and enabling the Ori
oles to stretch their winning 
string through five gamea.• » ft

INDIANS-8ENATOB8—
Rocky Oolavito’s three-run 

homer and ChiKk Hinton’s solo 
shot powered (Cleveland past the 
Senators. Gary Bell pitched the 
last three iimlngs, preserving 
Sam McDowell’s seventh vlctO' 
ry. Hinton, an ex-Senator, has 
hit four of his six homers 
against Wa^ington.• • •

A’8-ANGEL8—
Diego Segul stymied Los An

geles on two hits and Bert Cam 
paneris singled, doubled and 
stole two bases to pace the Ath
letics’ attack. The two steals 
gave Campanerls 20 for the 
year, tying him with his second 
cousin, Jose Cardenal of the 
Angels, for the league lead.

National League
BaitUng— 130 at bats — Cole

man, Cincinnati, .148; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .337.

Runs — Rose, Cincinnati, 47; 
Harper, Cincinnati, 44.

Runs Batted In—Banks, Chi
cago, 61; Mays, San Francisco, 
47.

Hits—Pinson, CinclnnaU, 78; 
J. Alou, San Francisco, 76.

Doubles — Williams, Chicago, 
20; Santo, Chicago; Alou, San 
Francisco; Kranepool, N e w  
York, and Allen, Philadelphia, 
15.

Triples—CaUison, Philadelphi- 
la, 8; Clemente. Pittsburgh, 6.

Home runs—Mays, San Fran
cisco, 20; McCovey, San Fran
cisco, 14.

Stolen bases—Wills, Los An
geles, 39; Brock, St. Louis, 36.

Pitching—Bills, CXnclnnaU, 10- 
2, 10-2, .833; Koufax, Loa Angel
es, 9-3, .760.

Strikeouts — Kbufax, Los An
geles, 127; Veale, Pittsburgh, 
and Gibson, 3 t  Louis, 99.

:©

new low — .280 — and even 
worse, he’s hit only nine home 
runs with Just 20 runs batted In 
52 gamts.

In Los Angelea the past week
end, the 88-year-old star wm 
quoted as saying he would quit 
If he couldn’t finish the season 
Mtting around .800. Questioned 
about it after Tuesday night .s 
failure, Mantis said he dldn t 
say It quite that way.

"What I said was I would quit 
If I  couldn’t  hit any better than 
this,’’ he said. " I’m no .240 hit
ter and 1 know I’ve got to get 
better. And I will.”

The slump has him worried, 
however.

"I Just can’t understand It, 
he said. "I’ve got no excuses. I 
feel good, better than I’ve felt In 
several years. But the bat feels 
heavy. I get good pitches to hit 
but I can’t seem to get the bat 
around. I’ve been In slumps be
fore, but never anything like 
this."

Mantle has collected only 12 
hits in his last 84 times at bat. 
That adds up to .188. He has hit 
only two home runs and has 
driven in two nine in his last 16 
games.

E^stem League

COME FLY WITH 
ME — Third baseman 
Clete Boyer of the 
Yankees found him
self with some time to 
kill during a 10-min
ute rhuterb. Boyer 
took advantage of the 
lull to sail a paper 
airplane beck to the 
stands.

Pittsfield 
Williamsport 
Elmira 
Springfield 
York 
Readi:

Tueei
ng
eday’s

W L
81 19
80 31
81 22 
31 39 
31 33 
31 82

Results

Pet. GB
.620 — 
.588 1% 
.686 1% 
.420 10 
.896 11% 
.896 11%

Pittsfield at York poetponed 
Reading 6, Williamsport 2 
Springfield 2-1, Elmira O-I 

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Elmira at Springfield 
Williamsport at Reading 
Pittsfield at York

Future Brighter at Manchester
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CO UN T HOUSE, 
Inc.!
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Indians Lacked Punch 
As Final Marks Show

By PETE ZANARDI
Eyes are looking forward to the future as far as 

Manchester High baseball is concerned. The Indians 
struggled through a 4-8 baseball season, finished sev
enth in the C CIL  and compiled a low .156 batting aver
age and were shut out four<  ̂
times, but things can’t be all 
bad when five regulars will re
turn next spring.

Senior third baseman Joe 
Savlno walked off with batting 
honors, compiling a .244 aver
age on the season. Savlno won 
the title on the last day of the 
season, beating out Bill Haw- 
ver, who finished at .227.

Shortstop Mark HeUer led the 
club In RBI’s with six, edging 
Hawver (5) while Savino was 
the leader in runs (6), at-bats 
(45) and hiU (11).

Catcher BUI Warren, pitcher 
Duke Hutchinson and outfield
ers Rich Slegal and Bill Ry- 
lander were the orUy seniors on 
the squad. "I guess you’U have 
to chalk this year off to ex
perience,’’ said Coach Tom Kel
ley.

Pitcher to Return
Pitching should be a bright 

spot next season. Righthander 
Brad Bushey saw plenty of 
mound duty this season. He was 
defeated three times for his 
only decLsiqns, yet hurled two 
complete games. His mates got 
only two runs for Bushey all 
season. He allowed eight.

Another hopeful is Mark 
Schardt who won his only start, 
a  three-hit shutout over Hall 
High.

Kelley hopes that this year’s 
playing time will tighten up 
an Infield plagued by defensive 
problems all season. In one 
game against Maloney, the in
field committed 11 errors. The 
team was guilty of a t least 
four errors In every game, ex
cept the first v i c t o r y  over 
Hall.

Don Romano, Heller and Dave 
Brady all came on strong In

Fran Dickenson 
President' 

Says—
"Always A CHOICE 
Selection of Fine Auto- 
mobllM — Cadillacs, 
OldstnoMles, C H e v r o- 
lets. Fords (You Name 
It) a t D I S C O U N T  
PRICES!”

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 

HOUSE, Inc.
478 Center S t ,  648-8581 
^Z T arm s -JOpaaNltes

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Five runs tn the fourth pro

vided the big push, as Police A 
Fine defeated DtQon's, 12-5, last 
night a t WaddeU Field. AJ Pou- 
Uot delivered the telling blow, 
a  grandslam homer.

John Healey hod three hits 
fOr the winners while Jack Ho- 
Idk paced the losers with three 
safeties, including a doidile. 
Police A Fire . .012 513 12 7 5
Dillon's ..........020 810— 6 9 2

Scruton and Maloney; Jeff
ries, Long (5) and Bergin.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ending the asaaiiU with a  10- 

run sixth, Manchester Auto 
Parts id lM  over the Medlos, 
15-2, last night a t Buckley 
Field. Bim MUewnld included 
tAvo homers in hts four htts 
while Carl Ogren homered and 
doubled for the winners.

Bud Odell hod two of the los
ers five hits.
Auto Ports .200 1210—16 16 2 
Medics ........101 000— 2 6 3

MUewnki and Mcflee; Gau- 
drau and OdeU.

Still Mohodyi Notices Pitcher
Literally Y ear of Decision 
For Chicago’s Joel Horlen

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Still undefeated is Pogani’s, 

on the strengith of Ed Rowley’s 
one-hit, 1-0 victory over Nor
man’s a t Verplanck Field last 
night. Rowley fanned 14, only 
’Ttm Hickey’s single spolUng the 
no-hit bid. I t  was the eighth 
win for Paganl’s while Nor
man’s is 4-4.

Carl Werkhover came through 
with the big hit, a two-run 
homer in the second. ’The win
ners could get only three hits, 
as Bud Balesano proved very 
effective in defeat.
Pagani’s 102 OOx—3-3-1
Norman’s 000 000—0-1-1

Rowley cmd Fitzgerald; Bale
sano and Pizzanello.

JOE RAVING
the later part of the season, 
which saw the Indians win 
three of their last six. Ex
perience, they say, can’t be 
bought, except maybe with de
feat.

H erdlc
RuganlB
Rom ano
Schard t
Savino
H aw ver
Hutchinson
W arren
H eller
B rady
R ylander
Ih le lln g
Dragon
Slegal
Dorcey
Bushey
Dixon
Johnson
W ard

BattiDK 
ab  r h rt)l ave.

1 0 . 1 1 1.000
7 0 2 2 .286

18 2 5 1 .2784 0 1 1 .280
4fi 6 U 2 .244
45 4 10 5 .227
03 2 6 3 .217
33 1 7 3 .206
40 5 8 6 .200
43 4 8 1 .190
16 1 2 1 .133
38 8 6 1 .128
8 0 1 1 .126

19 1 1 2 .068
U 0 0 0 .000
9 0 0 0 .000
1 0 0 0 .000
1 0 0 0 .000
1 0 0 0 .000

NEW YORK (NEA)—Joel 
Horien is a guy who could pitch 
a  one-hitter on Sunday, a no- 
hitter on Thursday and still 
have people asking who he is.

A year ago, Hoslen finished 
13-8 with the Chicago White 
Booc, but hardly anyone noticed 
his 1.88 earned run average 
because Dean Chance's wbm 1.65.

This year he leads aU Amer
ican League stsu-ters in E)RA 
and stiU nobody notices him be
cause Eddie Ftaher's knuclebak, 
J. C. Martin’s oversize catcher’s 
m itt and the erkde hi Pete 
Ward’e neck get all the public
ity.

A year ago, Al Lopez, the 
White So* manager, was say
ing tha t ok Horlen needed was 
control of We curve bait “When 
he gets It," Lopez said, "he'll be 
up there challenging the 20- 
game wtnnera’’

Horlen has tha t control now 
and, because of It, he’s getting 
the confidence th a t follows.

"A scout once told me,’’ Hor
len said, "that ptttdUng in the 
major league* is one-fourth 
ability and thrae-fourths oonfi- 
danoe.

"Now Pm beginning to under
stand what he meant. I used to 
be afraid to  throw the ball over 
the pilate. But with the experi
ence I ’ve gained everything 
seems go be changing."

gratulatlons continued to pour 
in for Jim Maloney, but the eye- 
popper for the Clnrinnati no-hit 
pitcher waa a *1,(X)Q pat-on-the- 
back from hla boss, William O. 
DeWltt.

DeWitt, Beds’ owner, wired 
Ma ooigratulaUons to Maloney 
Tueeday, along wdlh a note hie 
old contract was toju'im and a 
new one issued, giving him a $1,- 
(XIO raise Immedtattety.

DeWltt mieeed Maloney’a 10- 
innlng, no-Utter sgalnat the 
New York Mets Monday ndght, 
wMcta the right-hander lost In 
the n th  on a  homer by Johnny 
Lsw^. DeWltt U in 8f. for

$1^000  ̂ P lus Pat on Back
For Maloney^s Mound Job

—

CINCINNATI (AP) — Oon-<̂  ‘‘People have been contacting

Seattle M entor  
(^ its  C age Job

SEATTLE (AP) — Seattle 
University B ^k^ba ll Ooach 
Bob Boyd Is resigning effective 
July 16, Athletic Director Ekldie 
O’Brien announced Tuesday.

He said Boyd would be suC' 
ceeded by Lionel Purcell, coact 
of the freshman basketbcUl 
squad.

O’Brien said Boyd has accept' 
ed an offer as a salea promotion

Boyd came to S e ttle  Unlver' 
sity from Oakfomia’B Santa Ana 
Junior OoUega in 1963 and led 
'the CMefiains to a  22-6 r e c ^  
and third place In tiie NCAA 
Western R^;iDnal tournament in 
his first year.

Lost season Seattle flnlahed 
with a 19-7 record.

me from all over the United 
Statea,” Maloney said Tuesday
Right.

A telegram from National 
League Ih-esldent Warren C. 
QUea aaid, "Hearty congratula
tions, Jim, on your superb 
pftohing. The fact that you lost 
takes nothing from your person
al masterful pitching in that . . .  
it was as fine a Etching per- 
(onnance as I ever have seen."

Bowling
8UMMERETTES — K a r e n

Ferltoth 168-502, Vivian Price 
177, Judy Larson 180, J u d y  
Parsons 176, Joyce Oarrlrsau 
174, .

Monday Satisfied 
W ith A’s O ffer

SANTA MONICA, O lif. (AP) 
— If It is true that baseball in
stituted the free agent draft to 
eliminate hugs bonusea tor un
tried rooklea, th«i Kansas CIQr 
Att^etto owner Charles O. Fini- 
ley Intends to be a mavaclok,

Finley a i|n ^  Ids dub's fl 
draft cboloa w esdoy whan 
acquired tha servloaa of Rick 
Ifonday, a  16-year-old. ouWaldp 
er, for $104,000.

Monday, a left-handed letter 
who batted .875 ttajs afpring tor 
0>Q«ga Wortd Sfirlaa chgimdon 
Aitaona Stefs, was tty

•fan t dfft? MM 'ai !

JOEL HORLEN
dents In about four or five 
games that might have changed 
things.

“ 1 remember one game with 
dence eeems to be a the Yankees, in particular, that 

neiw-ft>und commodtty, not only went 17 innings. I came out 
with Horlen ,but with the whole ' after nine Innings and the acore 
Chicago team. i was tied, Init by giving the run

I  don’t  know how to ex- it was the difference between 
plain it," Horlen said, "but in winning and losing a pennant.
my own opinion I didn’t  - - ' * - .........
we could win It last year, 
the way things have been
Ing this year, we believe w e , didn’t hit or an error' they 
can win i t"  , i made.

When Horien imeaks of th e ' "These things have a  way of 
way things are going, he means , working on you all -/rlnUr. I  
the slow start by the New i know that it has made mo 
York Yankees who finished more determined this year. My 
one-game ahead of the White prime goal Is not to miaa a 
Sox in 1664. , turn. I figure that way PU’get

“It was the kind of th ing : my share of decisions.” 
you go heme and think about! A few more decisions would 
all winter,” Horien aald. "Per-1 go perfecUy with that earned- 
Bonally, I  kept recalling Incl- run average.

"but in winning and losing a pennant, 
n’t  feell "I know other guys did the 
ar. ButTsame. They probably kept 
een go-! thinking of a sacrifice fly they

Lack of Punch Big Factor 
In 5-7 South Windsor Year

Spotty pitohtoig and a husk of-fejunlor Infleldera Brian Mlkul-
hltting coupled with dlsciFllne 
problems ware the damaging 
factors a t South Windsor &gh 
thM apriag. Tbo Bobcats finish
ed wwi a  6-7 baseball record 
and ended In the three-way Uie 
for saoottd place tn the North 
OentriU Oonnactlcut Conference 
race vrith a 4-4 record.

"With a few breaks and 
there,” oakl Ooach Charlie 
Sharos, “a Uttte more httting 
and some boads-up baseball 
now and th«). the record could 
have been much better. We bat
ted  only .816 as a  team."

.B a n fo c .^  Hale and Junior 
Oopdln paced the onenee, 

Hole wtaMf tbe ‘ 
w ith a  m erk sad 
otoee bshtori «f .388. "Botti boys 
played flue dafbndve ball in tte  

«w< wttl,’’ said Sharoe, 
,ue,i M4ii.’̂ a..aouple of 
jtoHkT.tMiw to

‘-‘■I I f .  ■ . ■ ■
NsM Iwifh 

by

Utz and Larry Camer. Cbumer 
took over at seccsid base and 
later at first base in the sea
son and posted a strong .288 
mark while MlkidUtz ^batted 
.261 and fUled In at thlrdi

Discipline problems popped 
up late In the season, forcing 
Sharos to drop throe regulars, 
Inflelder, catcher and first 
basemen and weakening tha 
defense as well as affsnse. 
Sharos praised the work of 
Bud Della Bamarda, who mov
ed behind the plate durlnc the 
• iM l^ u p .J ^ i i ld  a n ^ l e o t  
Job In a time of need,” Sharos 
■aid.

"Jim Baker oomink Up with 
a sore arm also hurt no
Sbaroa said. After a  strong 

thret- 
Baker slumped^JSSU

and 88
^ “?tag vm Just above water

a 8-8 iseo
s t t tk m ts . Bakei^ i 
Motad an 
tssn .. I

Still W ork Together
THE

Herald Angle
By

E A R L  Y O ST
Sports Editor

3

le a g u e  C o m p e titio n  S ta r ts
“We’re ready,” was the iwmment from John Cervini, 

who tonight embarks on his maiden season as head 
coach of Manchestei^s American Legion entry in the 
Zone Four competition. Supplying the opposition for 
the 6 o’clock start at Mt. Nebo will be Wethersfield. 
Last Sunday the locals got off the mark in an exhibi
tion attraction against Niantlc*
and wound up with a 1-1 dead- 
lock, play stopping after seven 
innings due to approaching 
darkness.

Seleotlng the 16-man Man
chester squad was no easy Job. 
"We had 73 boy* turn out, a 
record,” Oervlnl said. The la t
ter, who moved up from assist
an t to  top men in the coach- 
faw ranke this season, wlU be 
idoed by Charlie Graff.

"We feel th a t we wUl have a 
representative group again. We 
feel we have a  group of boys 
ttiat really want to ptay baft,” 
the mentor said.

The hulk of the roster will 
be composed of lads who per
formed wtith either Manchester 
High or East Oathclic during 
the spring. Two lads who play-' 
ed with the Legion a  year ago. 
Rich Hansen and Dave Brady, 
return, plus Pete Dimtnlco who 
has no scholastic baseball bock-i 
ground os y«t.

Baeebatt, on an adult levet, in 
Manchester has been dead for 
several yeara Aftar U ttlee 
League, the next — and last a t 
the moment — step for tugitrlng 
young ball T̂ v e r i  is the 
American LegtijikV'ogram.

Thanks to the interest of Earl 
Petersen, DUworth - Oomell - 
Quey Foot 102, Amerloan Lc-

While only a  ^x ln k liig  of 
grads from Uiese fine programs 
osa play Legion baft, O rvini 
teals tha t he has carefully se
lected the beat 16 to represent 
the Manchester Post during the 
coming seeson.

American Legion boll in Mion- 
cheatar is now the best offered. 
I t  ‘warrants the support of John 
PubUo.

* * a
H e r e  *n T h e r e

Recent mention of Clint Ben- 
edict’e admittance to hock
ey's Hall of Fame was of spe
cial interest to Mrs. Arnold 
Thompson of Manchester, sis
te r of the one-time Ottawa 
and Montreal goalie. Benedict, 
In falling health, is now con
valescing in O ttaw a ... Ntoe 
to  get word of Amy Plriiey’B 
win tn the Maureen Walsh Gil- 
berto Duckpln Bowling Touma 

a t the Holi' 
:ey, a  mem- 

y  staff, cap- 
important job 

during the 
g pool

%
of
10L_ ________.
a t  tas.Ellington lUdga Country 
Cliib bpeas Ihuraday for the 
season. The ERCX3 course won’t  
he any place to r pickpockets 
^ u rsd a y . The annual g o l f  

' tourney between the Conneett 
i cu t State Itolice and the Rhode 

Biland State P«Um will be 
I'.lttaged tomorrow ’a t  ftHlIngton 

. . .  Jade Lamabe of the Boston 
; Red Sox pitching staff r e iv e d  

bis B.S. degree last Sunday 
' a t  Bprtngfwd CoUegs.. .  New 
' York Meta are high on Lea 
. Rohr, their No. 1 draft dtoice. 
’ The 16-year.old pitcher from 

“ llln fs, “  
s  Uka

•  a  «
BllUnfs,' Mbnt.. stands 6-« and 
tips Uka Fairbsnka at 300.

! O f f  t h e  C u f f
i  Dodger Dowd, tonnar local 
r resident and athlete, writes 
* from ’Veto Beach, F la , that the 
t first lain tn three months 'was

Braves Move Closer 
Pace-Setting Dodgers

NEW YORK (AP)—Felipe and Matty Alou haven’t  
been teammates for two seasons, but they still work to
gether like the Lone Ranger and Tonto.

The brothers, Felipe with Milwaukee and Matty with

welcomed earlier this weak. 
Dowd, naturally with the nick
name of Dodger, le rooting for 
the Dodgers to win the Na
tional League pennant.. :  Mick
ey Mantle will be honored with 
a  day a t Yankee Stadium on 
Saturday, Sept 18. All money 
collected will be turned over to 
the Mickey Mantle Hodgkins 
Dlsaasa Foundation a t S t Vin
cent’s Hospital in New Y ork ... 
New captains w ith the offen
sive and defeaat've unita res
pectively with the New York 
footbair CHanta will be tackle 
Roosevelt Brown and lineback
er Tom S co tt Mtokey Walker 
1 ^  alao been honoced, having 
been named captain of the “eul- 
dde aquad." The Gtanta, inci
dentally, signed aU 16 draft 
choices, batting 1.000, a  mark 
In this league.. .  Steve (jlark, 
Yale’s great swimmer and win
ner of three gold medals a t the 
Olympic Games, had been nam
ed the recipient of the Mal
lory Award, the univeralty’e 
hii^Mst athletic ipoognltlosL 

« a a
S h o r t .S tu ff

Little wonder the New York 
Yankees are deep to the second 
dlviaton of the American 
League standing*. Take a  gan
der a t the latest team batting 
averages: Tom Tresh .273, Bob
by Richardson J66, Bob 
Schmidt .250, Joe Pepltone .240, 
nUckey ManUe .240, Elston 
Howard .231, CSete Boyer .226, 
Roger Maris .214, Hector Lope* 
.210, Horace CUuke .205, Ray 
Barker .204, Phil Linz .197, Doc 
Edwards .188, TOny Kubek .182 
and Roes Moschltto .182. The 
team batting average .221, is 
the lowe*t in the majors. The 
home nm  output of 43 is far 
balow the usual Yankee figme 
a t this stage of the seaeon. And 
ManUe, according to i^ )o rt 
from the Western trip the club 
Is now on, Is thinking of quit
ting a t the end of the current 
season unless he can hit la the 
nelgiilbortkood of .300.

« * *
E n d  o f  th e  L in e

Six home dates a t  Shea Btsr 
dtom last week—three against 
each the Loe Angelas Dodgers 
and San Francisco Q la n t^  
found an average.,of nearly 48,' 
000 on deck to watch the New 
York Mets. Since the M*bi,came 
Into existence, stajrUng quit first 
a t the Polo Orcajods,, and then 
moving to  Shea atadium, the 
Dodgers and Giants have com
bined to account for approoci' 
mately 44 per cent of the Meta’ 
total attendance. Juat how 
much does the World’s Fair, 
which la located just across the 
street from Shea Stadium, help 
Met attendance? Jim  Thomp- 
aon, stadium si^ierintendent, 
told me, "About one per cent, 
poesibly two per cent, of our 
attendance la from people who 
takes in the World’a Fair. The 
main force is made up of many 
long-time old Brooklyn Dodger 
and New York Giant fans, plus 
young people who like to root 
for tha underdog. And the over
all conditions a t the area, such 
as pasking, comfortahle seats 
and unobstructed views, appar- 
enUy are Just what the tons 
today want.”

San Francisco, teamed up 
Braves a game closer to t! 
Los Angeles Dodgers.  ̂

The brothers, Felipe with Mil
waukee and Matty with San 
Francisco, teamed up Tuesday 
night to move the Braves a 
game closer to the National 
League-leading Loe Angeles 
Dodgers.

Felipe drove in six runs with 
two homers and a single, spark
ing the second-place Bravea to a 
12-7 victory over Philadelphia 
while Matty scored both runs in 
the Giants’ 2-1 triumph over the 
Dodgers. Milwaukee now trails 
Los Ajigeles by 2% games.

The Alou brothers. Including 
Jesus, played together with the 
Glemts in 1963. At the time, Fe
lipe waa in his sixth year, Matty 
his fourth and Jesus his first at 
San Francisco. But in Decem
ber of that year, Felipe waa 
shipped to Milwaukee, and then 
there were two.

Jesus has been a  permanent 
fixture in the Giants’ outfield 
this year while Felipe has start
ed either at first base or in the 
outfield at Milwaukee. Matty, 
on the other hand, has been only 

sometimes San Francisco 
starter.

He enjoyed one of his better 
nights against the Dodgers, 
though. With one out In the first 
toning, the 26-year-oId lefty dou
bled and stole third as pitcher 
Don Drysdale peered in for the 
sign for his first pitch to Willie 
Mays. Mays then tripled for the 
first run.

After Wes Parker’s home run 
tied the game in the fourth, 
Matty led off the sixth by beat
ing out a  bunt in front of the 
;>late. He moved to second on an 
nfleld out and raced home as 

Jim Hart singled to right.
Felipe, meanwhile, became 

the first National Leaguer to 
knock in six runs in a game this 
season. His periormance 
brought his average to .802, his 
homer total to 10 and his runs 
batted in mark to 86, the last 
just one behind Ekl Mathews’ 
team-leading 87.

In other NL gamea, Pitts
burgh outslugged St. Louis 10-6, 
Cincinnati downed New York 6- 
1 and Chicago whipped Houston 
6- 0 .

uesdsy night to move the 
ie National League-leading

GIANT8-DODGERS—
. Marichal held the Dodgers to 

five hits, two by Drysdale, and 
brought his record to 10-6. Drys
dale, who had won nine of his 
last 10 games, suffered his 
fourth setback against 11 victo
ries.

• • •
BRAVE8-PHILS—
Felipe Alou Ignited a 21-hlt 

Braves’ attack with his first- 
inning homer, then singled 
home two runs in the six-run 
third and clouted a three-run 
homer in the sixth. Eddie Ma
thews triggered the six-run out
burst wltii a home run, the 2,- 
000th hit of his career.

* • •
PIRATES-CARDS—
The Pirates beat St. Louis for 

the first time in 18 games as 
Donn Clendenon drove in four 
runs with homers in the eighth 
and ninth innings. Pinch hitter 
Ossie Virgin’s bases-empty hom
er in the Pittsburgh seventh tied 
it 6-6 after the Cardinals had 
scored four times in the fourth, 
two on Jerry Buchek’s triple.

• • •
RED8-METS—
Sammy Ellis pitched a four- 

hitter for his 10th victory 
against two defeats. He allowed 
the Mets only one hit after the 
second inning and at one stretch 
retired 18 straight batters. Pete 
Rose and Deron Johnson each 
lashed a two-run double for Cin
cinnati.

• • •
CUBS-ASTROS-
The Cubs extended Houston’s 

losing streak to eight games and 
its scoreless Inning string to 81. 
Bob Buhl set the Astros down on 
live hits through eight innings, 
and Ted Abernathy finished up. 
Don Landrum doubled home a 
run and scored on Ron Santo’s 
sacrifice fly in the fourth.

Los Angeles Angels pitcher, 
Bobby Locke, obtained from the 
Hills last October, recently re
ceived a beauty parlor oper
ator’s license in Pennsylvania, 
his home state.

’ Red Sox Failed to Get Help

• Eighth Boston Loss 
 ̂In Last Nine Contests

DETROIT (AP)—-The trade deadline passed Tuesday 
night without the Boston Red Sox picking up some 
much needed help. I t’s too bad they weren’t  able to 

' pick Up a relief pitcher the likes of Denny McLain.
TTie 21-year-o(d McLain set sa  - .......... ..........  ■ , .

major league strikeout record 
; lor relief p l t o h e r s  Tuesday 
. Blgtat as the Dttrolt Tigers 

■cored a 6-5 victory and banded 
K the skidding Bed Sox their 
 ̂ aighlh loss in (heir last nine 

g m es.
M dsJn came on to rdUeve 

Datrott starter Dave Wicker- 
sham in the first inning with 
thraa iiins in, two man on and 
only one out. He promptly 

^.struck out Eddie Breasoud and 
Boh TtUman to retire the side 
but he didn’t st<q> there.

McLain struck out the first 
‘■even Red 8o* batters he taoed, 

'  setting a record for oonsecuUve 
strikeouts by a  relief pitotaar. 

I B s also tied an American 
,1(iaacua raoord for oonascuttv* 
^■tttiMouta by any pitohsr.
. Tbs ipaad-halitag light-liBiid- 
^ar ttuiM  up wlifa 14 atrlkaouta 

-^in Ihs 6 3-8 innlnia hs workad.
Vt«d' (lladding, who got tha vie- 

^'tory after taking over for Mc- 
-''Laui in the eighth, struck out 
;1teUr more batters giving Detroit 
18 strlkeoutf for tha night.

^ &  laot. ohly Dob Thomaa was 
"ttot kttnxx oak, altbougb'ba waa 

bfltaM to four
* Daapka ttita Impvaawa pftab* 
Ing parfonnanea, Am Rad 8 «  

dw m  aurrijig a  84  laad antar- 
(ha sigA i. AmAd Bartsy 

Aad raUevad Earl WUaon in the 
*tlflh ivlian Wilson got wild and 
.bralkad four' of tha A M . flva 
4ne» ba- fkoad. '

m f l l f i l k

Lumpe doubled and then Oates 
Brown beat out an infield alngie 
to make the score 6-8.

Dick Radatz was summoned 
and got Ms first man on a 
popup. 'Than he made a pitch 
too fat for the feared WllUe 
Horton and the ttooky outfield
er promptly put tt out of the 
park to ttve Detroit three runs 
and (he M d.

BILL RYLANDER RICH HANSEN

Manchester Hosts Wethersfield

Legion Opens League 
Play at Nebo Tonight

Play starts for keeps tonight for Manchester’s Ameri
can Legion team. The locals open an 18-game Zone 
Four activity hosting Wethersfield at Mt. Nebo a t 6.

Duke Hutchinson will do the'f' 
tolling for Coach John Cervini.
The Legion vet comes off a  3-5
record a t Manchester High this 
season. He was 5-2 last year in 
Legion play, including a 4-0 
shutout victory over Wethers
field.

Staffed with East Catholic 
High and Manchester players, 
h o q ^  are strong (halt this 
yettf’s entry ■will Improve on the 
9-6 showing compiled last sea
son. Behind Hutchinson are 
standout East Catholic lefties, 
Ray LaGace, Fraific Klnel and 
Rich Hansen. LaOace and Klnel 
won 11 games for Coach Don 
Bums this spring.

Handy Mark HSller figures 
to see action behind the plate 
along with East’s Gary Ctott.

Joe Savino, leading hitter a t 
the high school this season, re-

Rewarded with 45Sth Homer

Mathews R esis ted  Impulse 
To B u n t  for 2,000th H it

SaL’WADKBB (AB)—lOlwaukea slu n er  Eddie Mathews rs- 
■istad an impuisa to bunt for his 3,000th National League hit 
and was dU^ rewarded—^wlth the 468th homer of hla career, 

in a merryyMadhews
mood

was in a
r  reacMng anothw 

mtiesUme and oonmbutinf to 
(he Bravea’ 31-blt attack, h t ^  
In (ba laaga* (Ms aaaaoa, in a  
134 viotocy <mt namWgtilm 
^Rwaagr abM .

“I  d U n t iU nk.I wea p m * *  
lor tbe 3,000lh fait, but I  weafft 
* r * . Mttl w m  thought about 
bunting,” ifla ll-y « r « * l thfid 
basanum *kl-
' "TIm boms nm  is aapMolly
■atittying. Mjr wtta waA o f^aon
- - r

hda to b* one of my Uggeat 
thrifts.’’

Mattiawa aald ha couldn't re- 
xnambar Ha fln t hit in 1962, 
wliani he broke to with tbs 
Shmvaz, than in Boston.

HMhow  eonnectod for Ma 
IM) bontsr, of the aeaeon  and 
J q | ^  u p  o then to baa*aU 'a 
exchalve 2,000-tatt dub.

Kalbowi’ Mast, a towartog 
poke on Art Mohaffoy'a f lm  
p l ^  ln (ha . third innli^, trtg- 
n ro d  4  abc-nm upeitttog by tha 
Bravea, who b u *  up an  U '4

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOB CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FBIDAY 10:80 A.M. — SATURDAY 0 AM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled er ’’Want Ads” are taken over the phone as a 

coavenlenoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald la responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to  the extent of a  "make good” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of tbo advarttoement will iiot ba oorreoted by 
"make good” InNrtion.

6 4 3 -2 711
(Boekvme, Toll Free)

875-3136

Rooftng—Sdtag 18
LIGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutton, aluminum why 
dows, doora, aluminum rano- 
piss, roO-np awaiaga Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Rotsctloi:, Stove Pearl, 443- 
6318.

BIDWELL BOMB impravenuof 
Company—Roofing, ridlna;, al- 
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Exert- 
lent wtnkmanahlp. i l l  1186.

Roofing and Chimners.lS-A
R003TN0 — Bpaf.taUrtng re
pairing roofs of all kliKts. new 
roofs, gutter work, chttuieyi 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free edtlmatea. ObU Bowley, 
648-6861, 644-808.

Htip
5 >'

WOMAN wanted to wofk three 
days a week. Apply New 8y»- 

‘ T. HaiTWtern Lataidry, ■taen Street.
WOMAN for dry cleaning plaat, 
wiU train, full time. Call for In
terview between 6-11 a jn ., a *  
for Mr. Gray, 643-7264.

GIRLS!

B O m  PLUMBING k  Heating. 
Repairs and alterations. 643- 
1496.

Troubit Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Honr Answering Service 

F r M  to Heraid Readers
Want Information on one of our elaasUled adverttaamantaf No 
answer a t t i*  telephone Usted? Simply call tha

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

64941500 -  075-2519
■ad leave your nteaaage. YonTl hear from our advertiser to Jig 
time without spending an evening a t the telephone.

PL'UMBING, heating and re 
modeling done reasonably. 1 
will pack any faucet $3.50. Rol
and Plumbing k  Heating Co., 
643-4523.

turns to the infield, along with 
former Indian Steve Brady. 
Bolstering the infield are new
comers Don Romano, a hard 
throwing shorstop, and Dave 
Brady, second baseman for 
Ctoach Tom Kelley a t Manches
ter this spring. ^Pete Diminico 
will probably handle first base.

E ast's Mike Leach, a -408 
hitter this spring, and Dennis 
Lynch, right briiind a t .860, 
lead the outfield candidates. 
BUI Rylander is back looking 
for a  spot, and newcomers Joe 
Diminico and Rick Roberts are 
alao counted on to see Garden 
service.

Thursday night the locals 
travel to Rockville's Henry 
Park to take on a  ta lm t loaded 
Windy (3lty entry. Other teams 
in Zom F ^ r  are South Wind
sor, Dimlelson, Windsor Locks 
and Stafford.

Manchester schedule:
June 16 ’Wethersfield 
June 17 a t Rock'vUle 
June 23 Danielson 
June 25 ait Stafford 
June 27 Windsor Locks 
Jim s SO a t  South Wkidaor 
July 2 a t  Wetherafirtd 
July 4 RockvtUe 
July 9 sit Danielson 
July 11 Stafford 
July 14 a t Windsor Locks 
July 16 South Windsor 
July 18 Wethersfield 
July 21 ait Rockville 
July 25 Danielson 
July 28 a t  Btafford 
JUly 81 Wkadsor Locks 
Aug. 1 a t  South' Wtarimr 
AH b ona  gamea a t  M t Nabo. 

TwilM tt gamoa s ta rt a t 
ffc lo* , Sundays a t  2:80.

Jack Walts, Xale aopbomora 
who la the tsnnia (aam a No. 1 
playar, has 'won tbkea Penna^- 
vuDto atolto gfengipa tiflaa. Ha

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E H E R S

For Yort 
Information

THE HERAID win not 
dlscloaa the Identity of 
8iny advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desite to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Ihiclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Elvenlng Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies yea do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be des
troyed If the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TRAILBR FOR RENT, $90. 
monthly. Alao, one trailer 
spaoa available. Coventry 
Lake. 742-8892, Mr. Frazier.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
MOTOR SCOOTER for Sale 
spare tire, luggage rack, wind 
shield. Call 649-2996 after I 
p.m.

1965 HONDA 
Call 649-5180.

260 Scrambler.

1963 DREAM Touring Honda 305 
cc, windshield, saddle bags and 
helmet included. Excellent con
dition. 643-0490.

Lost and Found
LOST — 6 months’ old an 
kitten brownish — Mack, 1 
ers Street area, reward. 
9247.

LOST — white rabbit vicinity 
422 Parker Street. Please call 
649-5079.

LOST: Paasboede No. 16297
Notice is hereby given that 
Passbook No. 16297 issued by 
the First Manchester OCBce, 
Hartford National Bank k 
Trust Oo. has been boat and 
application has been made to 
sMd bonk lor paymeitt and 
Issuance of new book.

FOUND — mongrel, white, light 
tan, male. Call Lee Fraochia, 
Dog Warden, 643-8694.

LOST — Large orange cat, vi
cinity Forest and Main St., chil
dren's pet. 643-1294.

Announcements
HjLBXTTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
lred AmeU, UO Bryan Dr., 
Mancheatei', 6«4-8141.

Personals
STATE UCUnNSED rest home 
oantrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-lOU.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit him- 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposaes- 
slooT Don’t despair I See Hon- 
ost Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company ptoa Dougloa 
Motors, 833 Main.

1968 FORD FALCON Futura 
sprint, con'vertible, white top, 
bucket seats, deep red color, 
automatic transmission, pri
vate owner. Call 649-7752.

1968 FORD, 4-door, automatic, 
radio, heater. Replaced ball 
Joints, muffler, battery, ex 
haust, $126. 649-9168.

1949 DODGE, 3-door Wayfairer, 
registered and tn running con 
dltlon, has new muffler and 
brake Job. Best offer, 649-0647.

1962 CHRYSLER hardtop, un 
ueual condition, original owner, 
true mileage, excellent tires, 
$176. firm. 646-0432, after 6 p.m.

1966 THUNDERBIRD, white, all 
power. Must sell. 644-1779 after 
6:30.

1966 OHEVRCKJOT, standard 
transmission, good running 
condition, $200. or best offer. 
643-6003.

CSIEVROLET, 1967, Convertible, 
black, V-8 enrtne, excellent 
condition. Can be seen at Can- 
tone’s IDoSo, 806 W. Middls 
’Tpke.

VDUCSWAOBN, 1889, very goed
oonditloa. OaU 949-1869.

1962 MERCURY, good rumtog
condition, $80. 949-0789.

I t i o d n - ^ T r a c t o n  S

wem BUM — j w r  Ckiawelet
j/Ukitgflndkk

Buslneaq Services
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec 
trio ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance. 649-0056.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck la A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right I Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

STEPS, SIDBIWALKS, etohr 
walls, fireplaces, flagfstone ter
races. All concrete rroaii'a. 
Reasonably priced. 643-(w5i.!

LAWNMOWER Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor bladsa 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Sho] 
149 W. Middls Tum pika 6( 
2098.

t y p e w r it e r s  — Standard
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale iyi>ewTlter Servica 649 
4986.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

WILL DO most anything. Have 
time, will work. Odd Jobs our 
specialty. OaU 643-2097, Rl 6 
0084.

Heating and Plumbing 17

Radio— T̂V Repair
Services 18

OOIfNIE’B TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hours. Satie- 
fsetien guaranteed. Ortl 949- 
1316.

Moving<>-Trucking-—
Storage 20

MANCSaESTER Dettverr. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators. ' washers and 
sto\'e moving n>MHalty^SPldUig 
chali* for nun. 948-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting.' 
You name your own price 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 876-8401.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
RMsonable rates. Flilly In-, 
sured. ^ e e  estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Papef 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9671.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Celling*. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

•  INTERESTING WORK
•  GOOD SALARIES

•  PLEASANT WORKING
CONDITIONS

AT P&-WA
Inunediato Openings For:

STENOGRAPHERS
And

CLERK 'TYPISTS
These positions require a  
high school diploma plus 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills. Additional e%- 
cation or training will b* 
well-rewarded,

ENGINEERING
AIDES

These chaftenglng positions 
require a high school diplo
ma ■with honor gnndes In 
Plane Geometry and Al
gebra One and Two. Pref
erence will be given to 
those who have taken-addl- 

' tional courses in Mathe^ 
matics.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

Women who graduate In 
June should investigate 
the many 'varied job oppor
tunities at "The Aircraft." 
Apply now and start work 
after graduation a t  a  dat* 
of your choice. »

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO CHECK "THE AIRCRAFT”

Visit The Bmj^oyment Offlc* 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Conneoticut

— Open This Week — 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. — 8 PM . 
Saturday — 8 AM , To 12 Nooo

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OP
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP. 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

YOU ARE A-1! Brush Is Al! 
Exterior and Interioi' painting 
done A-1 right-! Tremano Paint
ing Service,' 643-2928.

EXPERIENCED painter will 
lak^ any job, reasonable. 649-
5903.

PROPERTY

OWNERS

We are a group of local 
teachers and college stu
dents w)ho have numerous 
years of painting exper
ience. Let us g;lve you an 
estimate on a good job. 
FuUy insured.

Call Tom at 
643-1949

LAND (JLEARINQ, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

LAWNS MOWED. ReUable and 
reasonable price. Call 649-0798 
anytime.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEA'VINa of burns, moth 
holes.. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measiire, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow% 867 
Main., 649-522L

Building—Contracting 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, <»blneta. built-lns, 
formica, uumlnupi. vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint- 
lng..ctc. 643-4352, 643-0896.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS-^ 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call 649-3144.

ft. A. DR>N. IN C Roolli* 
ttdtog, patotti*. O u p n tx y . kS- 
taradooa 1^  addtfioM. OaO* 
toga. Wockmaartitp guaran- 
taad. 989 AQtama K  M8-6890.

PAINTINO — Exterior and in
terior, workmanship guaran
teed. For free estimates call 
649-6892.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refln- 
lahing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangtog. 
No Job too smaU. John Vsr- 
falUe, 649-5750.

Business Opiiortunity 28
MANCHESTER sna il pack
age store, ample parking, high 
traffic count, good potential. 
Call for details. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

An Equal (Opportunity 
Ebnpk^er

FEMALE part-time cook want
ed. Oaft 649-4619.

FULL-TIME hairdresser, BelU- 
Blma Bettuty Satan, 644-Ult.

SEVERAL women needed for 
light bench work assembly. 
Please apply ih person t t  10 
Hilliard Street, Manchester.

WAITRES57 experience 'neces
sary, hours 3-8:30 p.m., closed 
Sunday. Call between 6:30-8 
p.m., 649-7306.

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced operator* and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportimlty for qualified 
traineee to learn senv'jig. 
Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES
Pl^nEST, MANCHESTER

'W(S«AN to sit 'W ith convales
cent woman, 8-4, five days a  
week, vicinity Delmont S t. Caft 
after 6:30, 643-7446.

Money to Loan
A FRESH START Will lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If  you have equity in 
property, call Fnm k Burke to 
cUscuas ways and means. Con
necticut Hortgaga Exchange, 
16 Lsw la. S t ,  Hiartford. 248- 
8897.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Seal£f bids will be recel'ved 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Ck>nnecticut, until

__ June 25, 1965 a t U:00 A.M. for
29 Bigelow Brook Condult-Benton 

Street to East of Lenox S tree t 
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations are available a i the 
OmtroUer’s Office, M  Center 
Street, Manchester, .-Oonneotl- 
ou t

Richard Martin 
GENERAL MANAOBR

8B>X>ND MORTOAQB -  Un
limited funds avallahis tor boo 
OTd mortgages, itoyments to

service.

itoyments 
your budget Exoedlent 

ice. J. D. RMky. 9ta6l29.

Private Instoixietions 32
w a n t I d

MEN!

CARPENTRY -Concrete steps, | ^

WOMEN? 
To Train for 

Income Tax Oonsultants 
few clear - thinking p e o ^

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA-nON 

BOARD OF DIRBCTORB 
T o i^  OF MANCHESnVR, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Dlrtotors, Towa 
of Manchester, Connecticut,

floors hatchwavs remodelin* i " ..i . 'l"  will hold a Public Hearing to
c e ^  th* Munlclprt Building H e ^

togs, attioe finished, tec rooms
formica. No job too amall. D ft 
D Carpentry Sarvlca. 649-8880.

GENERAL carpentry, rea- 
■onable la tw ,. worfcmansiiip 
guanumteed. T o t traa attimatea 
call 949-6892.

CARPENTRY — 32 year*’ ex
perience. CeUliiigi floor* 

- tiled, porchaa, too roona, ga- 
rsgea, aridUlona, aittlOa llirtrti-

to enroll.. in .pewv 
tratotog ,|»rogr«m pre I Room, 41 Center S tn et, Man- iog ,ttrogr«m pr<Mred. by -  . _  .
OPA’a  ^|lBrn luemUye,.- |sea
(Soou tok oaqm^tonta aara 88 
and m oie pey return.) B intt- 
lent year 'round tnooma keep
ing c«ent’* tax records. Digni
fied life-long proffsttoa!
If you can nudy one hour daily 
at home, ■write today for free 
facts, free aptitude teat. ' 

Southwe^gni Academy 
Box U ,
ViiirtMialar Evening 

N am e . Agg
Adflp9* » « * • » • • « • • •  Hume:

Chester, Obnaacticut, Ttoeedagr, 
June 29, 1966, at 8:00 pju. M  
propoaed additional appropria- 
tion aa fDl)oH*:

To General Fund^ Budgtt 
64/66. Garbage QoOOOtttn afld
Diapoml ............
to be financed by 
surance premium 

Robert >C 
Sacretaxy i 
Baard oiii

a,*:* iiV 18,8*  
on to-

' ■ •'■)'' ■ '
■' i -

J : .



M A N C H E S T E ll E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M ANCH ESTER , CONN., W E D N E S D A Y , JU N E  16, 1666 P A G E  T H IR T Y -Q N B

P A G E  TH IR TY

^ASSJFIED  
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED  A D V E R T IS IN G  DEPT. HOURS  

8 AJkL to 5

COPY a G S E N G  TDdE FOR C LASSIF IED  ADVT.
MONDAY n u n  FB ID AZ  lOiSO AJM^-^ATURDAV t  AJA

BE APFBBCIATED DIAL 643-2711

CoHffaHMd From P rtcod in g  P o g *

Help Wanted— F «n a le  35
HOUSEWIVES — have a Mias 
Madelaine coametic party in 
yowc home today. Get your cos
metics in the new summer 
ahades tomorrow, free of coat.
Extra bonuses available. For 
information call M3-8511.

M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M ANCH ESTER , CO NN., W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E  16, 1966

Help Wanted— Male 36 T H E R E  O U G H T A  BE  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  and SH O R TEN

BE AN Income Tex Consultant. 
See ad, classification 32.

EXPERIENCED legal secre- 
-tary. SmaM office. Top salary. 
Write Box V, Herald.

tW>MAN for Credit Department, 
5:30-9 pjn. nightly. Typing es- 

' sentiaL W. T. Grant Co., Park- 
ade.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36

WANTED —handyman as help
er. Apply Did Colony Co., Hil
liard Street.

WANTED — Full-time gas sta
tion attendant, experienced 
preferred, references neces
sary. See Mr. Sloan, Easo Serv

ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

PRODUCE CTerk — Full-time, 
some experience preferred. 
Apply Supreme Foods, 469 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

GROCERY Clerk — Full-Ume, 
some experienced preferred. 
Apply Supreme Poods, 469 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

U>N or RN, fun r r  part-time, 
11-7. 875-2077.

STENOGRAPHER
Must be able to take dlc- 
tatlMi rapidly and accu- 

• rately. Recent High Sdiool 
g^raduate wUl be consid
ered. Apply in person to

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO.

158 Forest S t Manchester

WE HAVE Immediate openings 
■ for assemblers and machine 
operators, first and second 
shifts. Must be 18 or over. Ap
ply Personnel Department, lo- 

' na Mamdaoturing Co., Regent 
Street, Manchester.

CLAIM■f •

REPRESENTATIVE

XAerty Mutual Insurance Com
pany has an opening in our 
Manchester office for a  mature 
person over 21 for inside claim 
hivestlgation work. Must have 
pleasing telephone personality 
and be capable of composing 
business letters. Typing is re
quired but speed is not essen
tial. Some college or compar
able business background de
sired. For appointment call 
Mrs. Peterson, 643-1161.

CLERK —Office work, high
school student to work full 
time, summer hours 2-9 p.m 
and part-time for rest of year 
Must be 17 or over. Apply Lorn 
bard Bros., Route 5, and Bum 
ham St., South Windsor, Conn

DRIVER, fuel oil preferred 
year 'round job with full com 
pany benefits for reliable man 
628-2161; after 7 p.m. 233-0983

Help Wanted— Blale 36
X^UMBING and heating me
chanics, steady work, good 
wages. Call evenings 7-8, 742- 
6290.

INEXPERIENCED MEN

SKILLED MEN!

•

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS ‘

APPLY NOW
AT

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
has many good jobs imme
diately available. There 
are a l s o  Apprenticeship 
Programs a n d  Training 
Courses for high school and 
trade school graduates. 
NOW is the time to check 
"The Aircraft.’ ’

TRUCK driver and handyman 
wanted. Quint Machine Co., 61 
Elm Street, 643-2781.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

JOB OPPORTUNITY/

PATRO LM AN  —  GRADE I

Starting Salary 
$5,616 Per Annum 

$6,015 After 1st Year! 
$6,316 After 2nd Year! 
$6,615 A fter 3rd Year!

40 Hour Week

Employe benefits include 
eleven paid holidays, two 
weeks’ vacation, uniforms 
furnished, paid sick leave, 
pension plaui and social se
curity. A  complete in.sur- 
ance program including 
major m ^ica l insurance 
and employes’ credit union. 
Applicants must be not less 
than 22 nor more than 34 
years of age, and In good 
physical condition. Appli
cants must be at least 5 
feet. 8 inches tall and 
weigh at least 150 pounds. 
Applicants must be citizens 
of the United States and a 
resident of the Town of 
Manchester, or Glaston
bury. East Hartford, South 
Windsor, Vemon, Bolton, 
or Coventry for at least 
one year at the date of 
closing for this examina
tion. Application forms and 
a complete list of qualifi
cations are available at the 
Office of the General Man
ager. Manche.ster, the O f
fice of the Chief of Police, 
Manchester, the State Per
sonnel Department, State 
Office Building, Hartford 
and the Hartford, Man
chester aind Wlllimantic o f
fices of the Connecticut 
State Employment Service.

Applications must be re
turned to the General Man
ager’s Office. Municipal 
G ild ing, 41 Center Street, 
M a n c h e s t e r .  Connecti
cut, or to the State Person
nel Department, State O f
fice B u i l d i n g ,  Hartford, 
Connecticut, not later than 
June 30, 1965.

PLUMBERS wanted to work 
part-time nights or weekends, 
643-4523.

L o o t iw rew  o o f m '  
NCiGUBOSMdOp m  1ME 
OllU'/ 9lDEWALkS WUH 

W A U -tD ‘ W A U  
M O T H fm .'

^yWATASTtAMBOlLeRfWETroOTBAU. ^  
, COULD U6E A GAN6 LWE ^ N O T U lN G .'W E COULD 

M ATOW OUREOOT6ALL X l K E T M M M f M T I I  
SOUAO; ,

Ap«rtmMit»«-FTati — 
TencmeBti 681

BastnoM Property 
For Sale 70

4-/4

SlKWAUi PUN M POAHeS

P lavihg

U F E,D U R i!4 & T U £  MORMIMG 
, "C M AR & E O P  1ME 0 U O G V  

W l G A P t "  —
SMor/u B ' r.EMLLHAH
K>.BONSS-, FULLIRTON, PA.

CUBAN 4% room duplex, $125. 
heated, garage, quiet. Yard. 
146 Florence St. 64I-5121. 6tt- 
9278._______________________ •

668-676 HUIiard Street 
Damato buUt 3 room, one 
f l o o r  apartments. OJB. 
range, refrigerator, dispoe- 
al, heat, hot water and 
parking, private entrancee. 
AU for only $126. per 
m o n t h .  O ] ^  evenings 
7:30-8;80 p.m. Shown any
time by calling Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108, 350 Miain Street

MAIN s n a a r r

b u s in e s s  z o n e  in  — n jw  
rooms with two 
arate sutraoce, aultable f «  
buslnssa or prof6sa»onal ^  
$22,000. PWnirlc* Agency, 849- 
8464._________

I CENTRALLY located 4 three 
room apeitmenta, t h ̂  e
storee, excellent Income. Oell 
Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 648- 
2125, after 5 p.m., 648-5868.

Land For Sal® 71
4% ROOMS, second floor, !»«•*. VERMONT. Lunenberg — Oamp 
^  water and gas, adulU only. | box400, $160. Other per

cale. Amelia Walker, Miles 
Pond, North Concord, Vermont.

OaU 649-4068.

MANCHESTER — modern 2H 
room apartment private coun
try location, $90. 649-4566, eve. I 
644-0181.

Honses For Sal® 72

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

PART-TIME in sales — week 
days and or Saturdays. Prefer 
local college student, or fam
ily man presently employed. 
Top dollar for r i^ t  man. For 
interview and immediate place
ment call 528-6686 or 844-8393.

Articles For Sale 45

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf. 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharpening service on all 
makes. L  & M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpiis 1945.

FOR "A  job well done feeling" 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup-
piy-___________________________

FOR SALE — miscellaneous 
.snack bar equipment. Cell 643- 
6064 between 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m.

DAVID BRADLEY suburban 
■ garden tractor, 7% h.p. multi
drive, electric starter, 44”  tri
ple rotary mower, snowplow, 
Mke new. After 4:16 p.m., 742- 
8261.

SEVERAL LENGTHS of 
manila hemp, approximately 
175’ lengths; heavy duty wench 
worm drive, Including 5 6-16 
steel cable and 6 sheaves, and 
one block and fall with apptox- 
Irnately 200 feet of % hemp. 
Reasonable. 163 Benton Street, 
Manchester.

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Bo&rd 59
ATTRACTIVE room for work
ing girl, private home, board 
optional, references. Call 648- 
6745, 742-8167.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one Nock 
from Main Street, fr.-e park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 643-5127.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op- 
4arators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex
perience preferred, 66 hour 

. week. Paragon Tool Co., Inc. 
* 269 Adams St., Manchester.

Jn.iECrRI<XAN, licensed Jour- 
. nejnnan experienced in reslden- 
■ tlal, commercial and Indus

trial, steady work, Rockville 
area. CaU 875-5906.

WANTED — Man to learn car
pet laying trade. Apply Wat
kins Bros., Inc., 935 Main St., 
Mr. Turgeon.

F U L L  - TTMB experienced men 
for general custodial work and 
floor waidtog. Must be over 21 
years of age. Driver’s license 
required. Call General Clean- 

•^ng Service. 649-6334.

Wa n t e d  — experienced meat 
eutter, full time; also, part- 
!time meat man for about 20 
bom’s weekly. Plnehurst Groc- 

‘ ery, 302 Main Street. 643-4161.

5 a RT  TTME — men experi- 
; enced in floor waxing and gen

eral cleaning. Must be over 21 
'years of age. CaU General 
■Cleaning, 649-5334.

•ELECTRICIAN, journeyman 
■ 'preferred, Immediate employ- 
.ment. CaU Walt Zemanek, 876- 
9370.

WANTED — part-time help In 
haying; also, part-time man to 
run tractor and mowing of hay. 
inquire Peila Bros., 364 Bid- 
well Street.

^FIRST CLASS" machinist for 
aircraft experimental work, job 
^ o p  experience, full and part- 
time. Apply H & B Tool *  En
gineering Co., 12 Prospect St., 
Manchester or phone 643-2540.

|100. PER  MONTH can be 
' parned by ambitious male 
working part-time, evenings or 
Weekends, 10-20 hours a week. 
)dore or less hours if desired. 

. Above average pay with tips, 
Jrlus food allowance. Applicants 

. must be neat in appearance 
' with pleasant personalities. No 
experience necessary. Call 
Friendly Ice Cream, Rockville 
Shop, 876-9910, for an appoint
ment for interview.

AGORE16SIVE man wanted by 
M rn  ohsmical company. Ex 
ceuent immediate guarantee of 
fl26. to atari with line future 

’ o f advancement into sales man- 
|4;ement. Must qualify. Neat 

‘ appearance and outgoing per- 
' 9onality important. Some col
lege helpful. For interview caU 
mAOm. or 644-889$.

'T----------------------------------------
SB  AN  Inoome Tax OonsuWairt. 
Bm  aA, claaalfication 82.

OAB STATION attendant with 
m6chanio«l experience, part- 

:tim e or full-time. Apply 610 
Hartfonl Road.

RTNDOW assemblers and ware 
||MMiwmen wonta

'g g y a a *
OOBB.

imen wontod. Apply in 
hvB., 65

. . . Immediate Openings 
For '

INSPECTORS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

MECHANICS

BENCH MECHANICS

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

MACHINE OPERATORS

FUSION WELDERS

TOOL & DIE MAKERS

TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES

. . . For High School And 
Trade School Graduates

NOW  Is The Time To Apply!

Visit The Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

Open For Your Convenience 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M, To 8 P.M. 
Saturdays — 8 A.M. To 12 Noon

PRATT (Sl 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF 
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP. 
Blast Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

JOB OPPORTUNITY with fu 
tore — Man to manage new 
take-out food operation .special
izing in Italian grinders. Job 
offers above average salary, 
possible owner-manager oppor
tunity. Neat appearance, pleas
ant personality, with .some food 
line experience. Call 649-6544 
between 1-4.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BOOKKEEPER, capable of 
handling complete set of books, 
including general ledger. Small 
office in MancheMer. Will con 
aider part-time. Reply to Box 
W, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

BABY SITTING or light house
work by the day and evening 
and weekends. Tel. 843-7026.

Boats and Accessories 46

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, ' cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holea, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repossessed, was $309.50, 
unpaid balance $69.50, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewdng Cemer, Hartford, 
622-0476.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN  TOWN

TAKE  YOUR TIM E PA Y IN G ! 
1, 2. or 3 YEARS TO PA Y  

"SUPER DELUXE”
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
A L L  100 '̂r GUARANTEED 

O NLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK W H AT —
—  YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIBCE LIV ING  ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV  SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On d l^ lay  at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPO INTM ENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT  D AY OR NIGHT 
I f  you have no meoms of trans
portation. I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even if you 
don’t buy.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T’—S
43-45 A L L Y N  STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS T IL L  9

F IVE  ROOM aputmenf, o « i-  
trol kxsation, caU 649-3038.

4hi ROOM Dtq>lex Apartment — 
first floor — living room, din
ing room, kitchen, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, Venetian 
blinds, half bath. Second floor— 
2 bedrooms, lars;e oloeets, full 
ceramic bathroom. Heat, hot 
water, parking included. Just 
like having your own home. 
Private front and rear en
trances. Also closed in play 
area for chHdren. Reasonable 
rent. On bus line near.rOhurch 
and school. O a l Mr. RuddeH, 
643-9877 at 10 o.m. for appoint
ment.

3^  ROOM Apartment with ga-| 
rage, stove, refrigerator, avail
able July 1st, $75. CaU 649-6744. j

EIGHT room tenement, central
ly loceded on Main St., $110., I 
646-0293.

C O L O N IA D -U H  
baths, living room 80x16, 
stone flrMlaee, 6 w res r f  

d, outbuildings, $31,500 
FhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

M ANCH ESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Coda, 
Ranches a n d  R a l a e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
loU, built - ins. fireplace, 
basement garagea Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. Call

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U  & R R E A L T Y  CO., INC .
643-2692 643-6478

ROOM for non-smoklr 
drinking gentleman, 
seen at 129 Walker Street after 
2 p.m.

ing, non- 
Oan be

LADY or couple to share my 
home. Call 649-5459.

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, perking, 59 Birch Street 
649-7129.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 6! >

I960 25’ OWENS Express Cruis
er, 185 h.p. engine (320 hours), 
Lapstrake, navy top, new side 
and back canvas, radio, depth 
finder, fully equipped, one 
year’s dockage, $3,300. 643-0756 
(8-4:30). 644-0557 evenings.

SMALL boat trailer, Tee-Nee, 
12 feet, little used. Call 643-6998 
after 5 p.m.

THREE outboard motors. 
Call 649-7313.

$25.

Dogs— ^Birds— Pets 4
BLUE BELTON English setter, 
female, 6 years old, good dis
position, affectionate, $50. 
Please call 649-3971.

15’ CADILLAC boat with 20 h.p. 
motor and trailer. Call 649-5624.

DACHSHUNDS, one year old, 
black, female. 643-9482.

WANTED — Good home for 
three cute kittens. (Jail 649-6480 
after 5 p.m.

WANTED — good home for pup
py, German Shepherd. 12 
weeks old, female, pleasant 
disposition. CaU 643-5714 after

, 6 P-70-

FREE — Bob-tailed kittens, fluf
fy 5-weeks old 643-5314.

APRICXIT small standard 
poodle, male, AKC registered 
18" high, loves children. $100. 
or reasonable offer. Call 423- 
9443.

14’ PLYWCKDD Runabout, 40 h.p. 
Scott McCollough motor, elec
tric .starter, automatic bailer, 
Mastercraft full tilt trailer, wa
ter skies, cushions, tow line, 
life preservers. (3aU 649-2983 
after 6 p.m.

ROPER gas range, good condi
tion, reasonable. 643-4025.

AMANA FREEZER, upright: 
Speed Queen automatic wash
er. CaH 628-8719.

GAS STOVE, 3 years old. 4 
burners and oven, apartment 
size, $75. CaU 648-9815.

LOOKING for onytluiig In real 
estate rentals — apartm-snts, 
homes, multiple dwelUnga, caU 
J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

MOyXNG — Westinghouse wash
ing machine. Ironrite Ironer, 
rotlsserie, typewriter and desk, 
air conditioner approximately 
one ton, 8x10 rug, maple kitch
en set, mahogany desk, miscel
laneous bric-a-brac. 649-5051.

CUSTOM BUILT 3-cushlon sofa 
and cover in good condition, 
$35. 643-5682.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

W ATCH AISJD JEW ELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Cloeed Mondays. F. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater BuUdlng..

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

PICK Strawberries tonight, 
after 5, 30c quart. Bring bas
kets. 612 Keeney Street.

SIAMESE Sealpoint kittens, 6 
weeks old, trained. 649-3165. •

Live Stock 42

THREE PONIES, one che.-rtnut 
gelding horse. Also, 1957 Chev
rolet horse van, saddles, pony 
cert.' Lazy N Ranch, 737 Lydall 
Street, Manchester. 643-8906.

Articles For Sale 45

SALES

R E P R E SE N T A T IV E

Fine opportunity tor an ac
complished salesnum to be
come part of the Sherwln- 
Wllliame Co.’s local paint 
sales omLnization. We wiU 
train. Continuous s a l e s  
growth creates many op
portunities fo r promotion. 
Saloiw, expenses, $7,000- 
$8,000 plus commission, 
frhige beneMta WrMe Soles 
Manager, Sherwln - Wtt- 
Uoms Co., P.O. Box 786, 
New Haven or phone 624- 
9120.

MOLD MAKERS —toolmakers, 
interviews Monday through 
Saturday. Vetnao aMU Sc Tool, 
toe.. Bouts Mr auMortl Ttirn- 
pike, Vemon, Oonn.

INK DRUMS, 50-gallon, suitable 
for burning trash, $2.50. CaU 
643-2711.

PIC2tIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot $12.50, de
livered. W. Zinker, Pinney 
Street, Ellington, 875-0397 af
ter 4.

Household Gronds 51
EVERY THING in sterilised re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-a.

UNCLAIMED LAYAW AY
Refrigerator, Stovj and TV 

Included

S Modem Rooms of Furniture 
Appliances, Lot No. 29P 
10 Pc.' Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$3 A  W EEK
$344 -

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
__________________________  WAREHOUSE
CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy *®80 M A IN  STREET, 622-7240 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric cAtampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

SCREENED IX>AM — for the 
best in lawns and gardena from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. DeUvered. George 
H. Griffing, Inc., 742-78M.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fiU, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box- 
ea and cool poola. DeUvery. 648- 
9504.

800' CEDAR clothesline poles, 
many sizes, installed or re
set; also, good IntemsUonsl 
dump truck. 840-185S.

FREE — stones for leach fields, 
retaining walls, dry wells or 
g ^ o s . Just pay for ad. 644-

BTMUOJNE baby oen iage and 
bsthlnette, 818. Chxid
oondittoq, 389-Oiei.

Hartford, Connecticut 

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through  
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
C A LL  —  A SK  FOR DAVID

THREE-PIECE sectional living 
room sofa, Kroehler, excellent 
condition. CaU after 5, 649-9012.

SIX PAIRS of Venetian blinds, 
27x44Vi; two pairs 19x44>,4; 
rocking horse: two modem 
lamps, yellow cosco kitchen 
.step stool; 3-shelf plant stand;' 
G.E. combination sandwich and 
waffle grill; 14-plece punch 
bowl set. 649-6582.

MODERN couch, opens to bed, 
gray, $15. also, boy’s sport jac
ket, olive mixture, size 16, $6. 
649-6115.

CHECK TH IS VALU E
. . . NOW . . .

For The First Time In Oonn.
TRUE LUXURY 
LIVING
A T  A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN 
COURT
APARTMBINTB 

Manchester

From Hartford, take WUbur 
Cross Parkway to Exit 92. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center St. Mari
lyn Court la located on the cor
ner of South Adams and Oleott 
Sts., just one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza.

3%-4% Room Apartmenta 
STARTING  A T  

$120
PER  MONTH 

Incomparable Luxury Features

HURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
f a s t . . . second section.now 
avaUable for immediate oc
cupancy . . ;

M A R ILYN  COURT 
..FURNISHED MODEL APT. 

Open Sunday i  Daily 
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

M ANAGING  AG ENT 
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
60 Stole St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model A p t

THREE R<X>MS tor rent, $76. 
a month. Inquire Piccolo Piz
za Palace, 457H Main St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 641 
Birch Street CaU between 7-81 
p.m., 643-6200.

THKESE R(X)M  apartment heat 
and uUllties, 106 Birch S t CaU 
643-2126 or 649-2179.

SIX ROOM duplex. West Slds, 
near school and bus, vacant, 
$95. No pete. 643-7538.

NEW 6-room dujAex, $120. 
monthly, available July 1. CaU 
after 6:30, 643-0160.

TWO R(X>M apartment, first 
floor, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator included. In
quire 125 Spruce St.

SEVEN ROOM oldsr boras. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. Robertson. Rsoltor. 
•43-605 3 . ________

MANCHESTER — 6 - room
Ranch, built 1963, 100x800 lot. 
2-car garage, aluminum sid
ing. sUxnnns and screens, S-bed- 
rooms, 2 ceramic baths, oil hot 
water heat, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dlahwasher, 
cabinets g a ^ e ,  famUy room 
wUh fireplace. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANC31ESTER — 5% room 
Ranch, carport, IH  baths, hlg 
fireplaced Uvlng room, 8 bed
rooms, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

Ma n c h e s t e r ' — East side, 
4-room borne, 1 ^  baths, 2-par 
garage, excellent 
only $11,900. Hayss Agency, 
648-4808.

$14,400 — 5% ROOM Rsne^ 
built-in stove, ceUar, aasume 
mortgags, per
Hutchina Agency, 646-0108.

NEW  RAISED RANCH —  8 
rooms, one fuU and two kolf 
batha, S or 4 bedrooma, dtaUng 

tractive and reasonable. Apply I room, family room, one car 
Mr. Cbasse, State Theatre, 111 g a r a g e ,  PhObrlck
a.m. - 8 p.m.

Business Locsttous 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

DESIRABLE Store oi office 
space, ground floor, clean, at-

Agency, 649-84M.

OOMMERCXAL and office space MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 5-6

MAYTAG gas stove, good condi' 
Uon. $25. (Jail 643-9380.

KENMORE gas stove with heat
er; (Joldspot refrigerator; 3- 
piece living room set; two- 
piece maple bedroom set. com
plete with boxsprln;^ and mat
tress; 5-plece kitchen set. A ll 
In g o ^  condition. Call 649-5907

SEWING MACfelNElS — we are 
loaded with many good used 
machines, traded in during our 
recent summer sale. Many late 
model electrics. All recondi
tioned and guaranteed. We 
must move them out. Prices 
start at $19.95. Singer Sewing 
Center, 832 Main St., Manches 
ter. 643-8883.

HOTPOINT electric range, good 
running condition, $20. CaU 643- 
2957.

WALNUT BUFFET, chine clos
et, table, no chairs, good condi' 
tion, $75. Call 648-1301.

LARGE 2-door G.E. refrigera
tor, like new condition, $90. 
643-1850 or 742-8020.

SINGER slant needle sewing 
machine, embroiders, over- 
caMs, hems, dams, fuUy equip
ped, was $260., will take V . 
monthly. Balance due $88.75. 
Cali 289-8607, Dealer.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag 
like new in cabinet, button
holes, monoaramz, fancy ds 
signs, OrigTonUy over $800., 
balance due |0o, take over
paymente, $10. monthly.. Deni 
er, Hartford 622-99S1.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
automatic washersrau es,

guarsntess. Bee them at 
!B. D. Pearl’e Appliances, 649

eiuf-*'Main St. Con I -2171.

APARTMENT alze soCa, chairs, 
fioor iompe, n "  oonsole telsvl- 
aton. JMEoet'lsss than 6 monilis 
(M, W stim  Bros, quality. 68 
Oakwood Rood, 8-5 dally only.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, eU.- 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watclies, old Jewriry, hobby 
ooUectkw, paintings, attic ocn- 
tenta or whole estates. Fuiri- 
tore Repair Service, 848-7448.

for rent. W. O. 
toe., 876-2048.

Schwarz Oo„

Houses For Rent 651
THREE AND four rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Reaacnabla. 648-6889.

6^  ROOM CAPE with garage 
and rec room, $150. per month. 
Lease or sale. 527-8493.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 N. 
Main, 649-6229, 9-5.

Suburban For Rent 66

VBIRNON — Ranch, 6 rooms, 
(3-4 bedrooms), newly decor
ated. on one acre of land, gas 
hot air heat, ssife for children, 
very close to school and shop
ping, $165. per month, one year 
lease. Call 649-9094 anytime af
ter 11:80 a.m.

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, clean, 
stove, heat Included, porch. 29 
Laurel Street. OtU 649-3193 be
tween 2-8 p.m.

FOR RENT —  5 room house, 
fdus garage, and ample land 
for garden, etc., in good neigh
borhood. 742-6668.

Town House Apartments

C O L O N IA L  O AK S
room a p a r t m e n t ,  

Heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, and 
full private cellar. $140.

643-4491 649-4436

649-6544

THREE ROOM apartment, 
470 Mato Street, $90. 649-5229, 
9-5.

THREE rooms, third floor, heat
ed. CUl between 7-8 p.m., 643- 
0082.

SIX ROOM apartment, 476 Mato 
Street, 649-6229, 9-S.

MANCHESTER — Delightful 2 
bedroom garden apartment, 
ideally located, heat, hot WS' 
ter, range, refrigerator, park 
Ing, $120. monthly. Available 
Jtoy 1. 648-0978.

6^  ROOMS, ;i:pcond floor,'heat, 
hot water, refrigerator ga
rage, $125. monthly. 648AwS7.

WE HAVE custemere 
for the rental of your 
ment or homo. 3. D. RMlty, 

»648-S12».

wnlbiig 
r span-

WANTED — Leaded or gloea 
partitioned electric tampe, 85 
yeore or older; alao kerooeno 
iampa. 828-6871.

GAS HDBATBR and 
wbMs enamel, 
oondiUixi. Modeiwte price! Box 
X. Herald.

98 W. Middle Tpke. — (luiet and 
dupleattractive 414 room 

heat, hot water, elecAric atOve 
and refrigsrotor, gnioge, avail
able July let, $120. and $128. a 
montlL cut 648-2888 before 8
p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, aU uttUUas. ga
rage, stove and refrigerator, 
$180. J. D. Really. 848-8128 or 
648-(M10.

VXN ROOK oantea^'loeW  
i  dupltx wMilparage, two old- 
children welcome. 649-2180.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottegee, 
June, July, August. (Jail 643- 
2693, 649-4929.

GIANT'S NECK Heights — 4 
room modern cottage, hot 
shower, large sundeck In beck, 
new arteeian well, Edgewood 
Rd. 8M. per week. Mrs. Carter, 
742-8142.

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake
side cottage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through-1 
out. For full Information callj 
648-8930.

flat, 2-car garage, bus Una, 2 
furnaces. Immaculate, top lo
cation. Hayee'Agency, 648-4808.

(XJNCOBD RD. —  Beoutifyl 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953. "

NEW 5-6 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0108.

ST. JAMES Parish — 2-famlly 
home in excellent condition for 
the home owner who wants an 
income. Oioice of 8 or 4 bed
rooms, big kitchens and dining 
rooms, permanent siding, sep
arate utilities, private abad^ 
yard with 2-car garage, extra
ordinary value. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

HOLLISTER STREET . . .  the 
best buy in Town. 6 room (Jape 
with all the trimmings. 1V4 
baths, shed dormer, finished 
rec room, big porch. Sure there 
is a sand bank in the back, 
but that assures you privacy. 
Out of state owners are anxious 
to sell. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677,

GARRISON Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, IH  
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage. $26,400. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

M ANCH ESTER
Spacious 8 room Dutch Co> 
lonlal, c e n t r a l  en ti^ce, 
14’x24’ living room, large 
dining room and kitchen, 
separate pantry, t lW  
baths, fireplace, beaement 
garage, excellent residen
tial area, complete city 
utilities. Only $20,900.

ATTRACTTVB, modem water- 
fr«w>t cottage, 8 bedrooms a tU .  ,  _  TiTs*Tm-.r 
Giant’s Neck Beech, 8150: U  & R R E A L T Y  CO., INC . 
weeMy. 648-5488.

REALTORS 648-2692
GARDNER LAKE, Qonn. Mod-1 Robert D, Murdock 643-8472

houeekeeptog cottamu 
front. BMtinf, flttuiig. |
.mtng. Inspect weekends. 

Free colored pictures, bro 
obure. Arrovriiead Grove, I
Route 854, tkdebeeter. 242-9278.

em

I i S j ^ c r w e r S : ! * ^  <Juplex^.

CXyiTAGB for rant —. MIm i 
mlcut, Rhode Istead. W< 
rooms. C M  648-0401.

[US-
'our

LAKE Winnepeeaukee, Laconia, 
New Hampanlre — cottage, all 
utilities, private beodi |86. 
weekly. OsU 876-6681.

lAXE BUNAPHOB, New Hsnu>- 
lAttoe. Two' be<fcbbm spattma^ 
6 mtottte walk to Inks,166. per 
week, avoNehls July ISth on. 
648-6602.

Wanted To 35
OOTTAOB' sr fumiaiied apart
ment wMtaIn .oemtoutlag .(Us- 
tence cf'''6l|oriS';'w«nte(l'' hyl 
teocner July.

Jersey.̂

nice location, separate heat- 
^  eyetems, clto utilitiee. Call 
builder, Leon Clessynaki, 649- 
4291.

MANCHESTER •— modem, Ira- 
mMutete 6 room Colonial. 1% 
batha, built • toa, dlsbwnaber.
j r a l l^ w i^  c«T»Ungr~SlV
^600. Hayes Agency, #48-

118,800-118’ FRONTAOB, sba^ 
Immaculate ttx loofb 
f^place, dead and 

ttrsst, ^ ^ i t s r .  Hutebtos 
Agspcy, RasHors, 648-0108.

|H,500 —  Manchester. 6 room 
tencsd shad-

Agmtcy, luottor.,

SojSoo.

Houses For Sale 72 Hos For 72 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75

RANCH — 5% rooms, kitchen 
vrith bulU-in oven and range, 
dining area, 8 bedrooms, esr- 
aihic tiled bath, generous sized 
living room, full cellar, alumi
num storms and screens, big 
lot, $14,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

M A NCH ESTE R
JUst listed — this charming 
6 room oversized Ranch 
that offers 3 good sized 
bedrooms, spacious living 
room, and a large kitchen 
with built-in dishwasher 
and disposal, IH  baths, 
flreplece, wall-to-wall car
peting, combination win-, 
dowe, carport, well land
scaped yard, full - basement 
w i t h  laundry facilities, 
complete c i t y  facilities. 
Owner transferred. Priced 
for quick sale, $18',500.

’ U  & R REALTY CO.. INC.
REALTORS 643-2692 

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

MORE ROOM for the money 
anywhere. For the family that 
needs 1. 2. 3, 4, 5 or 6 bed
rooms. What’s wrdng t<ith it— 
nothing. For $11,900. take a 
look. Wolverton Agency, 649- 
2813.

INVESTORS -  84 Duptsx, Zona 
n , location adspUhls to ctflee 
or buslneaa conversion. Good 
Inoome as exists. Lsppsn Agsn- 
cy, 649-Km, 649-6146.

NEED ROOM? Unusual 7 room 
Colonial, IH  baths, dtehwsah- 
er, double garage, aluminum 
kiding, nice yai^, $18,800. Lap- 
pen Agency, 649-6981, 849-8140.

MAN<JHE8TER — Modem Os m  
on high elevation, wooded, lOOx 
148 lot. Complete privacy plus 
20-mile view. Sal A ir Real Be 
tate, 643-0882.

TWO FAM ILY  — 8 •  down,
excellent condition, rented, 
Clinton Street, Manchester, 
$24,300. Ovner M9-2665.

MANCHESTER — beautifully 
finished 6 room Cape in desir
able neighborhood, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, shed dormer, lovely 
yard. Circle and call owner 
643-0513.

HORSE RAN(JH in Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house. IH  baths, bam, out
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

CLEAN A.S A Whistle. 514 room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, family 
■ize kitchen with dining area, 
oversized 2 - car garage, 
screened patio with barbecue, 
oil hot water heat. Move right 
In condition, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SUBURBAN 6-room Ranch, pro
fessionally land.scaped, I'A  

.acres, 2-car garage, aluminum 
Biding, fireplaced 22’ living 
room, 3 bedrooms, huge kitch
en. quiet street, beat condition, 
$18,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO FAM IUES — We have 
ju.st listed two 2-(nmlly homes 
that sit side by side. Built la.sl 
year, now rented out. Can be 
sold .separately or a.s a pack 
age. Elarh home has two 4 
room apartments. Excellent in 
vestment potential here. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Spring 8p« 
cial. Well built, modern 4-room 
Ranch featuring good .sized 
room.s, large finished rec room 
city utilities, convenient loca
tion, full price, $13,200. Over 
100 more listings, all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-8930.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, 3 
full baths, dining room, fire' 
placed living room and family 
room, one-car garage, shaded 
lot, $20,900. Philbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER
New Ldetlng—St. Bartholo- 
(Jhurch area. 10-year old 8 
room Colonial, large living 
room, dining room and 
kitchen, 3 good sized bed
rooms, 1V4 tiled baths, fire
place, combination win
dows. well landscaped lot, 
complete city utilities, good 
location. Priced to sell im
mediately at only $17,900. 
Minimum down to qualified 
buyer.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 643-2692 

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

BOLTON — ** room Rauch cus
tom bum in 1666, 1 -cor gsrogs, 
Bummsr porch and patio, walk
out bsaomsnt with plav room, 
handy to lake, $16,600. Phll- 
hriek Agency, 649-8464.

A N D O V E R
6 rooms, sat bock behind 
flowiortog shrubs and trees, 
on a quiet strest, with 
shaded elevated picnic area 
to rear. Full bath, encloeed 
porch, orteslaa well, forced 
hot air heat. Asking price 
$10,200. For $10,800, 3 rear 
lots a^oinlng rear of house 
lot, with 160’ frontage on 
parallel street, may be pur
chased.

High up, overlooking lake, 
shingled four rooms, bath, 
enclosed porch. 2 rooms up, 
partially finished. Some 
furnishings included. Com
pletely winterized. Asking 
under $10,000.

Shown By Appolnunent Only 
KXC±,U8IVB W ITH

FLOYD REAL ESTATE 
ANDOVER, CONN.

H. B. Floyd 
J. C. Hutchinson

742-7682
742-7852

ANDOVER — New 8-bedroom 
raised Ranch, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, living room with fire
place, ceramic both, basement 
garage, amesite drive, 2-scre 
tree-shaded lot, only $16,900. 
Trades considered. Paul Flano 
Agency, Realtor, 646-0191, 649- 
4697.

BOLTON — 4 bedroom modern 
flat roof Ranch with joJousled 
breezeway and 8-car attached 
garage, set on 4 acres. Large 
kitchen and dining area, dish
washer and disposal, 36 foot 
living-dining room, with Heato- 
lator fireplace, IM  baths, full 
basement finished in striking 
arrangement with walk • in 
cedar closet, office, work room, 
cold storage room, and huge 
recreation area with fireplace. 
See it and you’ll like it. Bank 
appraisal at $32,500, bjut asking 
under $30,000. Call owner 649 
6061.

VERNON — $17,900 . 6>«. rooms 
on 'A acre of breathtaking 

' beauty. Excellent condition, 
bttiU-ins, screens and storms 
garage. Barrows k Wallace 
649-5309.

LAKEFRONT—5V4 room Ranch 
deep treed lot, oil hot water 
heat, full cellar, knotty pine 
kitchen and dining area, living 
room with fireplace, excellent 
condition, $13,900. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2813..

EAST HARTFORD Silver 
Lane. Tip-top (Jolonial, large 
breezeway room, garage, beau
tiful 200 foot treed lot, low 
twenties. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor, 849-5051, 649-9204.

VBRN(iN—New (Justom Ranch
ers, large wooded lots, $15,200. 
Maximum conventlonsJ ftnsme- 
Ing available. Better act im
mediately! See today. Barrowe 
A Wallace. 649-5306.

COVENTRY LA K E : Comfort
able and well kept year ’round.

UNDEN STREET — AcroM 
from Center Park. Vacant 8 
room single with two baths, 
garage, good lot. Asking $18,- 
000. Needs some redecorating. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

H ENRY ST.— 2-famlly. 7 large 
rooms on each floor, living 
room with fireplace, heated en- 
clo.sed sunporch, 4 rooms par
titioned off on third floor, 2- 
car basement garage, amesite 
drive, deep tree shaded lot. 
Truly a seldom offered home. 
P m iI Fisnn Agency, Realtor, 
646-0191, 649-4697.

TWO - FAMIUES. 5-4, $20,000; 
4-4, $18,900 ; 4-4, $20,600: 5-4, 
$19,300 ; 7-7, plus 4, $28,500.
Trades considered. For details 
call the Paul Flano Agency, 
Realtor. 648-0191. 649-4697.

MANtJHESTER — Modem 6 
room (Jape, near schools, bus, 
chopping, recreation room in 
basement, quiet neighborhood, 
Bel A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

BISSELL Street — 4 family, ex
cellent return, will finance. 649- 
5229, 9-6.

MANCHESTER — Modern, im
maculate 8 bedroom Ookmiol, 
cetrtral location, near 4tU 
schools, m  baths, aiumintim 
siding. Bel Air Real Eetato, 
643-9332.

THREE bedroom Oolonia], new 
kitchen, open Btalrcase, Wert 
Side. $14,600. CaH 643-2689 after 
4 p.m., anytime weekends.

MANCHESTER GREEN
Out of town owner says 
"sell.” Conveniently locat
ed 6 room Raised Ranch, 2 
baths, formal dining area.
2 - car garage, nice lot, 
Manchester Green area. 
Priced to sell.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor 643-1108

TOLLAND ROAD, No. Coven
try — one of the nicest Capes 
we have ever listed. Acre of 
grass, 2-car garage, set-up for 
pool, rec room, 1)4 baths. For 
$18,2(X>. this Is a lot of value. 
See for yourself. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.______________

9H R(X)M  RANCH, fireplace 
large family room off kitchen, 
$10”  frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban, $21,900, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

OLD MELLOW Oiorm — Wide 
boards, fireplaces, 8 large 
rooms, modern heat, 2 baths, 
large trees, $14,800. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0108.

MANCHESTER — Modern 3 
bedroom Ranch, central loca
tion. large kitchen, tiled bath, 
fill! basement, $16,900 for quick 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate. 643- 
9332.

MANCHESTER — Ea.st Side. 6 
room Ranch with 3 generous 
bedrooms, dining room, spa
cious living room with fire
place. large kitchen with for
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage, $15,900, Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Modern 3 bed
room Ranch, full basement, 2 
balh.s. completely air condition 
ed, fenced yard, $19 900. Bel 
A ir Real E.state, 643-9332.

OUTSTANDING BUY

Yes. This delightful 6 room 
Colonial built by Jarvis 
and located in Woodhill 
Heights in Manchester is 
an outstanding buy. The 
owner Is out of state and 
anxious to sell. This home 
has all of the amenities for 
carefree family living. Only 
$19,300. Call Doris Smith, 
jBr\’l8 Realty Co., 649- 
1200, Eves., 649-2619.

MANCHESTER — Modern 
Ranch two blocks from Bow
ers School, 2 fireplaces, nicely 
treed lot, only $17,900. Bel Xlc 
Real ElsUte, 643-9832.

DBLMONT s t r e e t  — Enjoy 
family life to tila fullest in tills 
delightful olderUwine. Features 
6 rooms all on OneXfloor. 4 car 
garage. W o o d e d ( h t l y  $17, 
500. Call Carl Zinsser, Jorvie 
Realty Co., Realtora, 648-1121 
649-1200. Elvee. 646K)038.

EAST (JENTER Street section. 
Large Colonial, 4 or 5 bod 
rooms, 1V4 baths, kitchen with 
built-ins, 2-car attached ga
rage, lovely landscaped yard, 
140 foot frontage. Elva ’Tyler, 
Realtor 649-4469.

BUILDER’S

SPECIAL
Here is the opportunity of 
a lifetime to purchase a 
former Model Home com
plete with drapes and wall 
to wall carpeting. Come 
out to Oakdale off Wells 
Street in Mancheeter and 
see this amazing value. 
Open for inspection 1-6 
p.m. dally or call Jarvis 
Realty Co.. Realtors, MS- 
1121. M6-1200.

TWO FAM ILY duplex, 2-car ga 
rage, garden'house, lot 86x150, 
separate furnacOt.- T irrt Clara 
condition CaH 643-9068, 5-7 p.m,

$14,500 — Six room Qdcstial, ga 
rage, VA acres, garden, fruit 
and shade trees, suburban 
Hutchins Agency, R fo lton , 646' 
0103.
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6 room heune. Large pine pan
e l^  living room with stone 
fireplace. Ideal for young cou-

NORTH COVENTRY — Imme
diate occupancy, S-room over
sized (Jkpe, garage, 2 fire
places, built-ins, 1)4 baUi.s. % 
WOODED ACRE. Pasek Fteal 
289-7476, 742-8243.

Earns Master̂ s
Michael Foley Oates, the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alan W. Gates 
of 60 Ansaldi Rd., received a 
master of education degree 
from the University o f Hart' 
ford on June 13.

Gates is presently teaching 
at Bennet Junior High School 
and is doing further graduate 
work at the University of Con
necticut. He received his bache
lor of science degree from W ll
limantic State College in 19Q1.

Town Focuses Attention 
On ‘Disadvantaged’ Pupil

I f  a child comes from a poor family he is likely to 
do poorly in school. Title I of the Elementary and Sec
ondary Education Act of 1966 will finance programs 
to break this poverty cycle.

And Title I  and poverty re-<»-----------------------------------------
celved a good deal of attention 
from over one hundred towns
people who gathered for five 
hours yestertuiy to study and 
talk about the implications of 
recent education acts.

This poverty cycle was not 
an esLsy one to 6omprehend. 
Who were the poor in the first 
place? They certainly weren't 
at the conference yesterday. 
The poor usually have no 
spokesmen; they may prefer to 
hide their poverty.

Yet the federal government

no stigma attached to those
children participating.

What kinds of programs come 
under this Title? Several were 
suggested at the conference 
yastorday, among which are
programs for non-EngUah
.speaking peoples, remedial phy
sical education, and expand^ 
health education.

Others might be dual enroll
ment arrangements, educational 
television, mobile educational
services, remedial education,

sometimra confusing In tlirtr 
use'Of terms, but no one could 
doubt that the sUAe and federal 
governments are eager that 
communities use tills money.

The "Omference on the Im- 
pUcations of Recent EducatleiK 
Acts." was sponsored by the 
board o f educ^on and held inr 
Illing Junior High School. A, 
dinner wOe served to the perUix 
Ipants.

The
Doctor Says

estimates that 95 per cent of preschool or afterschool pro- 
the nation’s school districts grams, additional instructional 
would be eligible for the pov- personnel, equipment and facil 
erty funds under Title I. That ities, and any others Judge< 
is probably why a large chunk necessary for improving the 
of the money in this act— $1.06 education of dLsadvantaged chil- 
blllion out o f $1.3 billion — is dren.
found in Title I.  ̂ | board of education is the

Does Manchester have  ̂ "edu-, agency in town responsible for 
cationally disadvantaged" chll- planning programs. School 
dren in Its public and parbchlal gupt. William Curtis, in closing 
schools? And is it cau s^  by conference, said that the 
"economic deprivation? The.se 
term* and their

Teeners Clue Orowa 
Women to Neat Idea

A  high school in the Houston, 
Tex., area recently designated a 
certain Wednesday as "Drera- 

others Judged up Day.” Students were urged 
to wear their "Sunday best" —  
suits, white shirts and ties for 
the boys, pretty dresses and 
"heels” for the girls.

Dress-up Day was such a suc
cess that the school has decided 
to make it a once-a-month af
fair. Said one g;irl, " I  think ths

lie or retired folks. Price $8,- 
600. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
M9-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, 
643-3139.

(X5NVERSE RD., Bolton — 
Large custom built Raised 
Ranch on beautiful acre and 
one half wooded lot, 7 rooms, 8 
twin sized bedrooma, 6 baths, 
copper kitchen with sdl built- 
ins, 2 fireplaces, 16x30 tobac
co board paneled family room 
with fleldstone fireplace wall, 
rustic decore throughout, full 
attic, 3-zone heat, 2-ear garage, 
amesite drive. Owner, 648-0771.

CXJ'VENTRT moderalzed two 
bedrooni, home. Walk to etores. 
New furnace, large living 
room, nice shsuly ywd. $7,900. 
Barrows k  Wallace. 649-5306.

TEN MILES OUT — economy, 
older 4 finiafled 6 room Oape, 
privacy, trees, artesian well. 
Only $7,500. Lawrence F. F l
ano, Realtors, 646-0424, 643-
2766, 742-6364.

HEBRON — London Park. 4 
room expandable Oape, storms 
and screens, 6 years old, low 
teens. Owner 640-2110.
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24-HOUR prompt, courteous 
service. Single and muittolo 
dwellings wanted. Char-^n  
Real 'Estate, 643-0683.

LE T ’S GO! We have buyers 
waiting. We need good listings. 
Call now — Paul CorrenU 
Agency, 643-2125. After 6, coll 
643-5363.

RANCHES, Manchrater. We 
need two immediately tor well 
qualified'cHents ready to close. 
Any area considered. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

Legal Notices
•- - _

AT A COURT OP PROBATB. 
held at Manchester, within and tor 
the district of Manchester,  ̂ oo the 
14th day of June. A.D. 19».

Present, Hdh. John J. Wallett. 
Judjtc,

£.state of Augueta Brandt. late of 
Manchester. , in said district, de
ceased.

Upon applicatiofe of Herbert G.' 
Brandt. Adifntnlstralor c.La. pray
ing for authority to aell certain real 
esiate particularly deacrlbed in aaid 
application on file. It is

ORDERED; ~

WILLINGTON . . .  Juet o «  the 
Parkway, a beauUfiil Ranch of 
three bedrooms, full basement 
selling for only $15,500. Big 
wooded lot. Suburban living at 
its best. T. J. Crockett Realtor 
643-1577.

VERNON—U k  R  buHt 2-bed
room raised Ranch, wall to 
wall carpeting and drapes in
cluded, family room with bar 
and fireplace, sliding glass 
doors and patio, kitchen with 
built-ins, basement garage, 
amesite drive, private tree 
shaded lot with view. Paul F l
ano Agency, Realtor, 646-0191, 
649-4697. ,

That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In Man
chester In said -Dletrlct. on the J4th 
da.v of June. A.D. 1966. at four 
o'clock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons in 
terested In said eatate of the 
pendency of said wplication and 
the time and place or nearing there
on. bj- publi.shing a copy of this or
der m some newspaper having S 
circulation In said dtatrldt. at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearinr. to appear If they see cause 
at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and by mail
ing on or before June 16. 1996, by 
certified mall, a oo w  of this order 
to Elsie Larson, neaaant Valley 
Road. Box No. 269. RFD No. 3. 
Wlllimantic Conn., and return 
make to this (Tourt.

JOHN J. W A ILE TT , Judge.

BOLTON LINE  — 4 - room 
Ranch, paneled living room 
walls with fleldstone fireplace, 
hardwood floors, comfortable 
sized bedrooms, % acre shaded 
yard, private street. Only $11.- 
900. Paul Flano Agency, Real
tor. 646-0191, 649-4697.

ROUTE 44-A, Just over Bolton 
line. Neat expandable 5 room 
Ranrti with breezeway and 2- 
cor garage, and a 30x100 chick
en cot^TRetiring? . .  . interest
ed in oreomice, repair fzwili- 
ties, chickene, etc. This is the 
deal. Hlrtwajr, nice home easy 
access. T. J 
648-1577.

Crockett, Realtor,

MANCHESTER — to settle es
tate. 5 room older house, im
maculate, aluminum aiding, 
garage, porches, convenient to 
gtores, schools, hospital area, 
on bus line, $14,200 .Marion 
Ediund Real Estate, 289-4519, 
344-0414^_______________________

First Offering

G A R R ISO N  C O LO N IA L

Three bedrooma, IH  baths, 
through hall, Mvlng room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen. Qulat, convenient 
location one block from 
bus line and new Parochial 
School. Shady rear yard, 
completely enclosed with 
anchor fencing. FTne buy 
under $20,000. Call Suzanne 
Shorte, M8-S3M. Exoluetve

MANCHESTER — 100 x 200’ lot, 
high and dry, trees, rural tM - 
dential zone, $2,950. WOrren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

W IILIAM S LAKE, Lebanon — 
3 buil<iing lots near beach. $3W. 
tokea aU. 649-6772, 742-8142.

J. W A T S O N  B E A C H  A 
CO.

t l Central Row, Hartford 
622-3114

F O U R  BEDROOM Colonial, 
flreplocei gorMe, dining rom,fireplocei go rH *i ' 
iH n i^  ro e ra ,^ ^  
$QK.|lMO0lt. .

ANDOVBR-BOLTON line — 170 
wooded acres, road frontage, 
rood investment. Owner finano- 
uig> cosh reqitirad $5,000. Law
rence F, Flano, Reolton, 648- 
2786.
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WATERFRONT Chalet, Coven
try. Excellent area, treee, lawn 
and sandy beach. Year around 
poeoibiUtiM, $12,000. Hurry. 
Lappen Agmcy, 649-3261, 649- 
6140.

BOLTON — large spacious 7 
room SpHt, 6 bedrooms, IH  
baths, basement, rec room, ga
rage, treed 1)4 acres in beauti
ful area of fine homes. Only 
$22,000. —  below replacement 
coat. Owner 649-6985.

W APPINO — 8 bedroom custom 
built Ranch on deadend street 
at 20 Ridge Road. 15 minutes 
from downtown Hartford. Ebc- 
tensive view, AA90 zone, many 
Oxtrai, mid twentiee. CaU own' 
er 649-1260 or 458-0753.

W APPINO — Custom seven 
room home, 1900 Sq. ft., three 
bedrooms, large family room, 
2H baths, garage, built-ine, 
6^,900. Barrows k  Wallace, 
649-5306.

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OE PROBATE, 

held at Mancheeter. within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
14th day of June, 1966.

Present. Hon. Jbhn J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Plorencs J. Nichols, late 
of Mancheeter. In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Joel M. Nichols. 
3539 North Country Club Road. 
T u c s o n .  Arisona, administrator, 
with will annexed.

ORDERED; That alx months 
from the 14th day of June, 1965. he 
and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against .said 
estate and said administrator c.t.a. 
Is directed to give public notice to 
the creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a  copy of (bis order In 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In said probate di.strtct ^thln 
ten days from the dale of this or
der and return make to this court 
of the notice given. ,  .

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge.

Local Stocks

GASTROINTES’n N A L  
SERIES IS IM POBTANT 

CANCER CHECK 
By Wayne O. Brondetadt, M.D. 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Q— I  can’t roconcUe myoelf 

to the idea of older persons be
ing subjected to the rigors of 
g^ro in tertlna l aerieZ of X 
Rays including a barium enema. 
Do you think it is neceraary, 
especially in cases where sur
gery would not be needed such 
aa spastic colon, constipation or 
abdominal prtn?

A — Although, aa you suggest, 
a complete O.L oerira is no pic
nic, as your age advances it 
becomes more and more impor
tant as a means of dlsocvering 
cancer — often an unsuspected 
oanoer. I  would certainly not 
recommend that it be done 
routinely on every patient with 
the oorniplaints you mentioned 
but. when you have a doctor In 
whom you have complete confi
dence, you should leave it up to 
his ^dgment whether these 
teats are neceosary. Better a 
few  minutes, or even hours, of 
diacomfort than to mlra an eai> 
ly  diagnosis o f cancer.

Q—Would it be advisable for 
a  woman In her late 70s to have 
Cataracts removed from both 
eyea?

A —With modern methotlB of 
'zurgary age is no barrier to a 
good result from this operation, 
Ri foot moat persons with oata- 
raotz are in this age,group.

Q— In a recent column you 
stated that there is no known 
way to prevent oataracta A 
friend rtarted getting them so 
she began eating lemon peels 
and the oataraots stopped 
growing. Is this common?

A —It  is common for soma 
cataracts to grow very riowly 
or to remain stationary for a 
long time. I  doubt that the lem
on peel influenced the courae 
of your friends cataracts.

<i— Is there any treatmant 
fo r cataract besides surgery, 
such as injections into the eye 
to dissolve the matter covering 
the lens?

A — The opacity or cataract 
oocuTs in the lens itself and not 
on Its surface. There is no way 
to dissolve a cataract once it 
lias formed or to prevent tt 
from foimlng.

Q—la Hetxazan an effeoti-ve 
treatment for fUarlasia ? How is 
it given? Are there any bad 
side effects^

A —Although the parasitic 
disease, filarlasis, is most com- 
nKvt in Africa, India and Cen
tral and South America It is 
also seen in the United States, 
espteciaUy in persons who have 
been in tije tropics. Diethylcax- 
bamazine (Hetraran) is the 
treatment of choice because it 
attacks the larval form o f the 
parasite. It is given by mouth 
eiLber in tablet or syrup form. 
Tbiacetarsamide which kills the 
adult worms Is given when the 
victim falls to respond to Hetra- 
2»in. In the prescribed dosage 
there are no serious side effects.

troubled people yesterday.
But according to the federal 

aot and a similar state act pass
ed by the General Assembly 
this session, the town does not 
have to worry either about the 
truth of the relation between 
poverty and education or the de
finition of terms.

The state and federal govern
ments have already assumed 
the relationship exists and have 
set up the program require
ments so that the terms don’t 
have to be defined.

The 1960 census shows Man
chester has 1,192 families with 
income less than $4,000. There 
are 323 children in Manchester 
who are receiving state aid to 
dependent children (ADC). The 
state and federal programs are 
based on these two factors.

AH that the acts really re
quire from the town is Imeigina- 
tion and planning. Programs 
that will help these children 
overcome hanAcapa of social, 
economic, and emirorimental 
Impoverishments muet be iden
tified, planned, and submitted 
to the state before the money 
will be allocated.

Dr. Alexander Plante, of the 
Bureau of Personnel and Spe
cial Services of the State De
partment of Education, stressed 
this over and over again yes
terday. Ib a  town must plan a 
program.

Dr. Plante said that as long 
as the program was set up to 
help the disadvantaged, any ac- 
ti'Vtty in that direction would be 
allowed and any number of chil
dren, public and non-public 
school, could take advantage of 
the program.

Dr. Plante who appeared very 
eager to get the programs go
ing, spoke animateidTy. Since the 
progr ams would be open to a 
wider group than just the poor. 
Dr. Plante said there would be

implementation rests with the purpose of all this Is so cvery- 
aeimiuons working with vari-1 <,ne can see each other dreaaed

ous authorities throughout the up ••
town. 1 Now wouldn’t it be fine if

He .said he didn’t yet know i f ; neighborhood shopping centers
there will be a coordinator or 
a coordinating committee. But 
he encouraged everyone to send 
in ideas to his office.

" I t  ia terribly important to do 
a lot o f dreaming and to be 
creative,’’ sdid Curtis. He laid 
g;reat stress on a cooperative ef
fort by everyone in town.

Many yesterday were also 
concerned with who would han
dle the funds once they were 
a llo tted  by the state. Dr. 
Plants made it clear that all the 
money would go to the board 
of education. He said the state 
would not give a town funds 
until the fiscal authority signed 
an affidavit attesting to the 
fact that the money will be used 
only for the particular program. 
Essentiitily, he said, this would 
make the school board fiscally 
independent in that area.

Mixed with these hard finan
cial facts were dreams of the 
future, of exemplary education 
centers, of more textbooks, li
brary books and audio-vi.sual 
materials, of expansion of Lutz 
Junior Museum services, of up
lifting whole families in pov
erty pockets.

Another act, the Economic 
Opportunity Act of 1964, would 
bring some of these dreams 
true. But it too had its organi
zational channel, in this case, 
a Community Action Program 
(CAP) .  Manchester has none 
yet, although the town fathers 
are considering it. Both Curtis, 
Dr. Plante and Joseph Dyer, di
rector of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity in the state, urged 
the creation of CAP a.s the es
sential means of waging the 
war on poverty.

The people from the State 
Departmeat of Ekiucation were

would take a tip from these 
young people and de.signate on# 
day of BACH WEEJK az 
"Drera-up D ay?”

After all, the women who see 
each other daily at shopping 
centers, and nowhere else, tkm’t 
have the foggiest notion o f how 
each looks dressed like a isidy.

Mrs. A  usually doea her shop
ping and marketing with a 
scarf tied over hair rollers. Mrs. 
B dashes In and out of atorea 
in pants and loafers. They 
might have new respect for 
each other if they met one day 
a week looking well grotxned 
and becomingly and suitably 
dressed.

To make sure that women 
customers wouldn’t stay away 
in droves on ‘TJresa-up Day," 
the stores could have it fall on 
doul^e stamp day.

Most women are so addicted 
to double stamp day that even 
the necessity o f having to dress 
up a bit before taking o ff for 
their shopping center shouldn’t 
deter them.

Time was when housewives 
wouldn't have been caught dead 
looking the way most look to
day while out doing the famOy 
buying.

One dreez-up day a week 
ought to make today’s house
wife realize how little trouble 
it is to dress up a bit before 
being seen In public.

(A ll rights reserved. Newspa
per Enterprise Assn.)

■When you rub the instde and 
outer surface of a duirtt (fo r 
roasting) with salt and pepper, 
add a  pinch or two of d iy  mus
tard.

Suburban For Sale 76

COVENTRY — S itxMnz, 6-bad- 
room year 'rogod hooia, exert- 
lent eroa near tariMi eoly ft,- 
600. H i9 «e  4|IMMI6.

VERNON — epotiera 6H roata 
Reneb, oeMnal Uteben, oerem- 
io b e i^  beeement tee. room, 
level treed hit, only $16,600. 
Heyee Agency, 646̂ 4606.

OOVENTBY, ohter 6 room 
Ootonlel, double fan fe ,

BAST HARTFORD, Oek St. Six 
room OH>e Ood, 1)4 beths. Call 
after 4 week days and anytime 
Saturday and Sunday. Owner, 
518-6163,

ANDOVER — 0)4 room Ranch 
one block from beach, walk
out basement, large wooded lot. 
BHA $350. down. Pasek Realty, 
386-7470, 74a-634S.

BOL/PON . . .  new Ustbur here. 
Four bedroom Ranob with 1)4 
bathe. FuU beebmeat, two cer 
nurage- Beeutiful wooded lot 
Houae le in Immeruhite oondl- 
Uon. An.exeftBtat value for 
qply 616,800. T. J. Ckockett 
l^ t o r , 646-1877.

BOLTON TrtKB — Immeculote 
4 room year 'rpued Ranch eittb | Veedef-Root 
Frtyette beach, 110,300. VA, ae

Quotations Furnished by 
Dempaey-Tegeler Co., Ino.

Nerabers of New York 
Stock Exchongo 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bonk and
Trust Co............  66)4 68

Hartford National
Bank Co..........  52 54
Fire Iiwaranea Companies

H " tford F i r e ___ 03U 64
National Fire ...136 141
Phoenix Fire . . . .  62)4 83H
l i f e  and Indemnity Ins. Coe.

Aetna L ife .........  62)4 63
Conn. General ..  136 138
Hfd Steam Boiler 150 154
Security Ins.........  48)4 47)4
Security Insurance 

o f Hartford .. 18)4 19)4
Travelers .............  38)4 38%

PubBc UtUIttes 
Conn. L ight Power 88)4 39
Hartford Gas Co. 58 61)4
So. New England 

Telephone Co. . 55)4 56)4
Menufeetmteg Cerapenlea 

Allied Thermal .. 51% 55%
Arrow, H a rt Heg. 60)4 81)4
Barden ...............  16 16%
Bristol B ra ea - 8)4 9)4
C o 'e co ...................  13 13%
Colonial Board

(Jommon .............  •
Dimhem-Bueh 4% 4)4
Reman. A ircra ft . S)4 9)4
N. B. klecMne . .  80 61
North and Judd . 19)4 31
Peter Paul ..........31 S3
Plastic W ire Cable 19)4 31%
f'l rn 'f.--’ Screw .. 36 87
Stentey Works . .  34)4 34%
-  -  2S)4 29

T"

Poefs Corner
Father’s Pay

M y Father, Dear Dad, may God 
blees this day—

So much love tor him I have as 
I  pray;

So many times 1 hurt Mm, 
caused him pain—

I  vowed each time, I  would not 
do this again.

No matter what ^>orts I  play
ed, honors received..

I  could never attain the gioriee 
he achieved;

In BO many fields of actions— 
my dad seemed always 
best—

He sold that fathers o f his 
time had to para a most 
crucial teat.

W ith deep emotions I  gently 
press dad to my aim

With sUtmg arms—my feeUngs 
I  cannrt hide—

I  see his flroil body tom by 
war—I saw him when he 
cried;

Yet always he tifte Me heed 
erect—Avelke with pride.

lUoUtione are nol'

I  eahite m y dad, with mom by
.....................del (tey;

pcay«r I
bis aUo, (Ms BMOiel (tey; 

Ih ctaurob so rourti in pn
wlrti bo esy,

Proudly niy murmer-as 
my eyw  fUl with Joyous 
traue, .

"Dear Dad—May God Btsee you 
with many, many, many

HyertMN

YOUR LOCAL REALTOR---
is bound by a Codo of Ethics both stringent and enforceable ■ » • 
is constantly trying to please a buyer who wonts to purchase os 
cheaply os possible, and a seller who wonts to sell os dearly 
os possible! > • • - »
is working when others ore walking - • • ond is working when ethers 
ore ploying.
is a complete stranger to salaries, paid vocations, fringe benefits, 
pension plans, and ether omenities now o port of the American way 
of life • - - for others.

AND
HE IS INDEPENDENT AND RESOURCEFUL 

ENOUGH TO PREFER IT TH AT W AY!

YOUR LOCAL R E A L T O R --
is o port of his locbl Board— serves on various committees to con
stantly improve his services to you • • • also probably belongs to 
one or more notional Realtor organizations - - - takes on active port 
In community life ouhide his Board - • poys taxes and shops lecoBy.

YOUR LOCAL R E A LT O R --
hos, thru his own hard, hord work, and that of his colleagues, seen 
his local Beord become outstanding in the area, constantly growlag 
In numbers, strength and community standing - - • -

has seen his Multiple Listing Service become for and away tht most 
succossful morchandising method in the oreo. (Be sure to ask for 
YOUR proporty to be Multiple Listed - - - Only a Realtor con do 
this for you.)

YOUR LOCAL REALTOR —
In spito of tho vary real success of hh local Boord, rtedizos that ha 
and his sorvicos mnkI constant ravision and upgrading, and b  wUHog 
to taka thn Hma and troubk Id do this.

TH E R E FO R E -^
0

¥fkm  taylof or soBhig any kind of proporty. dp b* pvo yoo w o 
Iho M fv im  off o mombor of -  -  -

TH E MANCHESTER BOARD OF BEALTOIS
„,He dpaervee your buadnese.. .  You deeerre Wa eenipelpw.
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About Town
f Miss Elisabeth Ko-

^Icek . daujrhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Kovalcek of ‘<50 
Oliver Rd.. has been nanaed 

the Dean's List at Beloit 
College. Beloit. Wls. She is 
completing her sophomore year.

The Ladiea Aid Society of 
Buckingham Congregational 
Church, Glastonbury, will spon
sor its annual Strawberry Sup
per Saturday at the church. 
There will be sen’ings at 5. 6 
and 7 p.m. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Robert Howe. 
Keene'y St., or Mrs. Lynwood 
Itegeman, 42 Line St.

There will be a Corpus CTiriati 
Ma.ss tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. at 
fit. John's Polish National Cath
olic Church, 23 Gotway St.

Pfc. Fred G. Copeland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Copeland, 
85 Demlng St., is home on a 
30-day leave after having been 
stationed in South Viet Nam 
with the U.S. Army Military 
Police. He is to report to Ft. 
Dlx. NJ., for assignment for 
the remainder of his service.

Manchester Grange will meet 
and elect officer.s tonight at 
Orange Hall. Refrc.shments will 
be served by Mr. and Mrs. Reg
inald James and a committee.

Duncan Bockus. son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred J. Bockus, 
57 Crestwood Dr., recently 
achieved associate membership 
In the famous Westminster 
Choir, the touring concert or
ganization of W e s t m i n s t e r  
Choir College of Princeton, 
N.J. Bockus passed the try-outs 
in his fre.shman year, which is 
considered unusual.

The Brltiah American Club 
will hold a dethce Saturday 
night from 9 to 1 for members 
and guests. Ch'arlie Varrlck's 
orchestra will play smd a buffet' 
will be served.' Tickets are avail
able at the clubhouse.

The Manchesler Unit of the 
Independent Garage Owners 
held a monthly meeting last 
night at Miller’s Restaurant. 
Meetings will be suspended un
til the first Tuesday of Sep
tember.

St. Bridget's Church Christ
mas Bazaar committee will 
meet tonight at 8 at the school 
hall. The meeting is open to all 
women of the parish.

Manchester Grange will meet 
and elect officers tonight at 
8 at the school hall. The meet
ing is open to all women of the 
parish.

Titan’s Scheduled Launch 
Gould Renew Old Rivalry

(OonUiKied from Page Oaa)

firecrackers, then said: “ Liq
uids bum, solids explode.’ ’ 

Military men liked the quick 
reaction and lower'cost of sol
ids, however, and have replaced 
liquid-fuel Atlas and Titan I 
missiles with the solid-fuel 
Minuteman and Polaris.

Now they say they have 
learned to control solids to a 
point where they are even safer 
than liquids. They hope to clinch 
the point in the upcoming series 
of 17 Titan 3C test firings.

Despite military preference 
for solids. Titan 3C is not all 
.solid. Its core is the liquid-fuel 
Titan 2 missile, the same bird

which launches two-man Gemini 
capsules.

On either-aide of the core are 
10-foot-diameter solid rockets, 
the “ first stage’ ’ which boosts 
the vehicle out of the atmos
phere. Each of the two solids 
develops a million pounds of 
thrust.

The core, or second stage, and 
the maneuverable-ln-space third 
stage are liquids but they have 
one important advantage, mtll- 
tartly, over the liquids used in 
Saturn boosters; they are, like 
solids, storable.

“ If we want to get upstairs in 
a hurry to intercept an enemy 
satellite,’ ’ says one Air Force 
source, "we can do it only with

birds which can be kept fueled 
on the pad, ready to go on a few 
seconds notice. We can’t do this 
with Satums-their fuels evapo
rate too quickly.

“ And another thing—we al
ready have a restartable third 
stage, which is jiecessary it 
you’re going to maneuver. ’Ihe 
restartable upper stage for Sat
urn Is still some way down the 
road.”

The Satums so far tested are 
designed only to reach earth 
orbit. The ultimate, Saturn 5, is 
planned to take three men to the 
nioon and back.

’Titan 3C won’t do this, but Air 
Force officers, strangely, are 
not touchy about this.

“ Who wants to go the moon?”  
one Informant asks. ’ ’The Air 
Force has no mission on the 
moon.”

Military men are more inter 
ested, at least for some years to 
come, in putting bigger pay-

loads of men, surveillance gear 
and weapons in earth orbit.

There is no moon ship in im
mediate Air Force plans. There 
is a Manned Orbiting Labora
tory—MOL-and the first un
manned test model of MOL is 
scheduled to be launched by a 
Titan 3C late next year—if the 
first tests are successful.

KILLED IN FALL 
WATERBURY (AP) — The 

death of 12-year-old Janice Ma- 
lia, a seventh grade pupil at 
St. ’Thomas Parochial School, in 
the schoolyard Tliesday, has 
been attributed to a brain hem
orrhage by Medical Examiner 
Joseph Bergen.

The girl fell from a window 
ledge on the southeast corner 
of the school building and struck 
her head on the pavement.

Schoolmates said she appeared 
to have fainted before she 
dropped to the ground.

Open Forum
"  ■ "Beautiful Memories”
To the Editor and Staff of Tlie 
Manchester Herald:

May I take this opportunity 
to thank all of you in behalf 
of our faculty, students and 
their parents for the beautiful 
memories which you captured in 
print and pictures during our 
senior exercises.

The Interest, honest coverage 
and community consciousness 
exemplified these paM da^, 
and even more slgmiftcantly, 
over these first four years of 
East Catholic High School’s 
history will never be forgotten. 

Sincerely yours.
Rev. Charles E. Shaw 

Principal

HOUSE 

HAL
Main Street—Manchester

Let’s CriYe Dad SoitpTi$6

FORTREL & CO nO N

SLACKS
Resnilur 5.99

No ironing needed—ever, even pockets come out pressed, 
permanent press process on 509  ̂ Fortrel-50% cotton, 
polished finish. Ivy colors, black, tan, loden. Sixes 30-42.

NEW STYLE

SWIM
TRUNKS

Regular 
3.99

Lace front, bupkle front, 
boxer and popular surfer 
styles. Your choice of wanted 
quick-dry fabrics, trim styl
ing. Solids, plaids. S, m, 1, xL

SUMMER COOL - COMFORTABLE 
SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS - SPORTS - JAC

SHIRTS
Your Choice

2 for $5.

Reg. 2.99 Each

DRESS . . . 100% polyester fiber blend, 
keeps the heat out—lets the breeze in. 
Wash, drip dry and wear. White in reg
ular collar. Sizes 141/2  to 17.

SPORT . . . Easy care dacron cotton 
blends. Solid colors, plaids, checks. Reg
ular or button-down collars. Embroider
ed patterns. S, m, 1, xl.

JAC . . . Wear in or out of trousens. 
Handsome stripes, print, plaids. Reg
ular, button-down or continental collars. 
Sizes 8, m, 1, xl.

SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT AND SPORT SHIRTS
for the man of action.

Easily washable knit and 
cotton fabrics, placket 
front, three collar styles or 
the new Henly Regatta 
s h i r t s .  Solids, prints, 
stripes, checks. Sizes s, m, Regfllar 1.99 
1, xl.

YOUNG AND YOUNG AT HEART DADS CALL T^OR

EXCITING INDIAN MADRAS
AUTHENTIC IMPORTED BLEEDING MADRAS CASUALS 

WILL MAKE HIM THE "COOLEST" DAD AROUND.

MADRAS SHIRTS Regular 3.99 _ .  .
Look and feel cool in these Ivy League style Ber- /  Q Q  
Trim, tapered styling. Ivy League button down 
collar style. Sizes s, m, 1.

MADRAS BERMUDAS Regular 3.99
mudas. Blue and burgundy madras colors'. Sizes /  Q Q  
29-42. y

MADRAS HOODED JACKETS Reg. 5.99 _
Zip front, hooded or mandarin collar style. ’Two ^  Q  /  
slash pockets, draw string bottoms. Sizes s, m, 1, xl. I I

MADRAS "PATCH" BERMUDAS
Assorted patches of popular madras plaids, for the A ^  rn 
real sporty casual man. Ivy style in sizes 29-42. £L / 1 
(Others in solid, batiks and plaids.) • * • *

KING SIZE
24 INCH GRILL
With Hood, Motor and Spit

Regular 10.99

e  Motorized deluxe style, auto
matically barbecuw to perfec
tion!

• Large beaded 'bowl i w  extra 
strength, rolls easily, braced 
for extra atrengtb-

“HANDY ANDY” 25 INCH 
POWER 
MOWER

• Automatic Im
pulse StaHer

49.88
Compare at 055.

e Self-propelled.
• 3 H.P. Briggs- 

Stratton £ ^ n e ,
4-cycle.

• 32” zwatb cut;
14 guage cold 
rolled steel.

• Reinforced deck; 
controls on handle

e Fingertip height 
suljustment.

DBLUXE
fiTYLB
5- WEB 

CHAIRS-
Regular 8.99

2.97
6- WEB 

CHAISE
Regular 9.97

5.97
e Stnrdy 1 Bioh. Aluminum 
e Smooth a m  nets, ^ e s .  
e AdJuaUble for doihfor^ 
e  Weather reeiatant, eaay can . 

GARDEN SHOP 
LOWER LEVEL

iM ^

I
Sunday, Is Father’s Day

deluxe

TROPICAL
SLACKS

by

Ijutcen'
ermanent

crease
A RAZOR
SHARP CREASE 
’THAT STAYS 
IN FOR 'THE 
LIFE OF 
YOUR SLACKS

BLEND
55% KODEL POLYESTER • 45% SPOREL RAYON

• READY CUFFED
• UNCONDITIONAL 

ONE YEAR WEAR 
GUARANTEE

2 FOR $15

FEATURING "CRAVENETTE" 
SUPER SILICONE FINISH

this means resistance to non-olly stain* 
(spots sponge off): improved wriinkle re
sistance: durable water repellency: and this 
superior finish means less care and dry 
cleaning.

*EVER-SET
The pennanont create preeeti 
that hai been tested and 
certified for its performance by 
the Nationwide Consumer 

‘ Testing Institute.

NRMtMMMMeMMMI

(DOOL •  COMFORTABLE •  CASUALS
FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS

• MEN’S IMPORTED FRENCH 
LEATHER SANDALS

• MEN'S CUSHION SOLE 
CANVAS OXFORDS

Values to 
4.99

• Brandy
• Brown

sHoes— m̂ain floor

Specid
for thb
r n i l l i

Day!

• Tan
• Black

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF MEN’S 
IMPORTED ENGLISH LEATHER

SHOES 7-88 2 'o, sis.
I^ther^ lined, leathfr uppers, 
leather sole and heels! Long last
ing. M^e by expert English crafts- 

/  men. Made to sell for $16 a pair.
'ilLLj

■
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Floods Pound 
Denver Area

DENVER, Colo. (AP) — The worst flood in more 
than 80 years pounded Denver, and communities to the 
south Wednesday night and today, leaving hundreds 
homeless, ripping out bridges, and causing millions of 
dollars in damages

Moat of Denver w»a without 
power as a resuOt of flooding of 
the Huge Public Service Go., 
power plant.

No kws in life has been re
ported.

Flood water* roaring out of 
mountain cloudburata raced 
down the South Platte River 
late Wednesday. ’The floods 
struck after tornadoes ripped 
through Palmer Lake South of 
Denver, and aleo pounced down 
in am area southeeM of here.

’The club house of the Valley 
Country Club was wrecked and 
three ^ lfer« on the course were 
injured as terrific winds 
smariied flimsy shelter houses 
In which they hod sought ref
uge.

Hundreds of persons living 
close to the South Platte had to 
leave their homes. ’They were 
given shelter in schools and oth
er buildings.

Busses from the Air Force 
Academy were used to evacuate 
nearly 250 persons from Oastle 
Rock, a town 20 miles south of 
Denver. ’They were taken to 
quarters at Fort (3arson south of 
Colorado Springs.

Water Hewed Into motels, res
taurants and other buMness 
boueee at the south edge of Den
ver.

’Thoroughbred race horses 
stabled at Centennial Track for 
the season opening July 2 were 
led to eorraJs on higher ground 
as the flood waters approached.

Water from the South Platte 
overflowed into the railroad 
yards at the tower end of 17th 
Street. Union Pacific tracks at 
the north end of the yard were 
washed out. Passengers were 
transferred to busses and driven 
to a hotel.

Sheriff Roy Vogt of Arapahoe 
.County, south of Denver report- 
. ad that one coupte had to be re
moved with handcuffs from 
fheir flooded home as more high 
water threatened. ’The sheriff 
oald he was afraid they would 
drown if they stayed behind.

A power failure stnick much 
of Denver durti^ the night and 
aarly morning hour*.

Power MIed at the Rock^ 
Mountain News, Denver morn
ing dally and the Dally Post of
fered the. use of its plant for the 
News’ later editions. But addi
tional power losses shut down 
the Post plant completely with 
the News emergency press run 
far from comj^ete.

’The failure apparently result
ed from flooding In a large pow
er plant of the Public Service 
Co. close to the .swollen river.

At one time eight persons, two 
perched in a tree, were trapped 
by high water in South Denver. 
Fire (Jhief CUssio Fiozzini, was 
swept from a row boot as he 
tried to go to their rescue and 
he had to swim to a tree. He 
and the others were rescued 
later.

’The crest of the South Platte 
ftood struck shortly before mid
night. Another crest, three 
hours later, flattened out before 
reaching the metropolitan area.

The second crest was reported 
by the (Colorado Highway Patrol 
to he about 16 feet high, 
roughly the size of the Initial

surge —when It reached Water- 
ton, 16 miles above Denver.

A few hours later, however, 
Denver police said a National 
Guard vehicle cruising the ^ ea  
reported the crest's speed 
slowed from more than six 
miles an hour to about half that 
pace, then it faded.

Even as the second threat 
melted away, the first crest was 
moving out onto the prairie 
lands northeast of Denver.

Launch Delayed
Biad weather has delayed 

the launching of the Titan 
SO rocket— scheduled this 
■homing at Cape Kennedy, 
Fla. At press time there 
Was a hold on tho count
down with the possibility 
of a lannohing later this 
afternoon.

Herald City Editor Hal 
Turkington is at the Cape 
and will give his eye
witness report of the launch 
—whenever It occurs.

The Titan SC consists of 
three rurkets, strapped to
gether side by side. The 
initial thrust of 2.65 million 
pounds churned up by solld- 
propellant boosters designed 
by L'nited Aircraft.

The rocket will be used 
to propel both manned and 
unmanned military space 
capsule*.

Astronauts Get Medals,

Space Gap Closed  ̂
LBJ Tells Geminis

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Gemini 4 astronauts 
came to the White House today to accept medals from 
President Johnson and hear a presidential statement 
that their historic feats “ closed the gap in manned 
space flight.”

Johnson, in remarks prepared 
for the medal presentation cere
mony, said Uic walk-ln-space 
flight of astronauts James A. 
McDlvitt and Edward H. White 
n  clearly Indicated the United 
States no longer trails the Soviet 
Union In manned flight.

And he said their achievement 
had done even more by raising 
hopes around the world for 
"clase cooperation among all 
nations in exploring and using 
space for the common good and 
peaceful interests of mankind."

McDlvitt and White flew in 
separate planes to nearby An- 
drew.s Air Force Base. Their 
families were with them. Heli
copters picked them up and 
landed them on the White House 
grounds.

Jphnaon, In mentioning space

5 - Year Sentence 
F o r Participant 
In Bombing Plot

NEW YORK (AP) — Mias 
Michelle Ducloe, 26. received a 
five-year conditional sentence out the worid — stress again our

rivalry with the Soviet Union, 
but without naming that coun
try, asserted;

"In teirma of our national 
goals of leadership in space, it 
can be said -  and should be 
said — that the brilliant per
formance of both spacecraft and 
crew on the flight of the Gemini 
4, together with the progress on 
our ApoMo program, clearly in
dicates that the United States 
has closed the gap in manned 
space fldglit.’ ’

The President, who has seized 
’almost every opportunity of late 
to appeal for peace and interna
tional cooperation, said:

"We know you men of Gemini 
have opened the doors to space 
a great deal wider. We can hope 
— and trust — that others will 
recogtilze that the doom td coop
eration and peode are opened 
wider, too."

The setting for the presenta
tion of National Aerqnaulics and 
Space AdmindStrafio'n Excep
tional Service Medals to McDi- 
vitt and White wiaa the flower 
garden outside Johnson’s office.

"Let us then here — in this 
peaceful garden of a house 
whose occupants all have and 
still do work for peace through-

Jets Win Dogfight, 
Shoot Down Two Red MIGs

Events 
In State

for smuggling dynamite Into 
this country In a plot to blow up 
the Statue of Liberty, the Wash
ington Monument and the liber
ty Bell.

Miss Ducloe, a Oanadiain, ad
mitted helping smuggle In from 
her country 30 sticks of dynam
ite and three blasting cape.

In impoeing the provisional 
five-year term. Judge William 
B. Herlontje committed Miss 
Ducloe "to the custody of the 
attorney general, which com

readiness to Join hands and 
minds and technologies with all 
men who seek the betterment of 
mankind on the way to the 
stars,”  Johnson sadd.

At anotlier point, the Presi
dent eaid:

"If men and nations will rea
son together, if they will coop
erate together. If they will moke 
the Improvement of the condi
tion of men their common goal, 
I am confident we can safely 
predict that during Uie next

ml/tment shall be deemed to be decade of the 1970’s memy more

House Group 
Passes State 
Works Funds

WASHINGTON (AP)—A total 
outlay of $1,598,706,6(X) for plan
ning and building Of water proj
ects by the Army Engineers and 
the Reclamation Bureau was 
recommended today by the 
llouse Appnopristiona Oommlt- 
tee.,

The money, which would be 
tor use in the year starting 
July 1, Is a public works appro
priation bill sent to the House.

The total compares with |I,- 
901,896,000 recommended In 
President Johnson’s  budget and 
$1,574,990,700 voted by dongresB 
l«st year.

Of the total, $1,277,189,000 
would go to the Army Engineer* 
and $821,566,600 to the R eda
c t i o n  Bureau to plan, build 
and maintain flood control, nav- 
igtMon, beach erosion, hydro
electric and irrigation projects.

The bill includes these items 
Cbnnectlout:

. Army Engineer Projeota "
'  Construction — Black Rock

Sieervolr, $400,000; Colebrook 
var Resevolr, 83,200,000; Hop 

ftxMk Reservoir, $2,100,000; 
Stamford, $2,800,000; Sucker 
Brook Reservoir, $800,000; West 

Reservoir, $1,086,000. 
-Planning — Anaonia - Derby, 

IfiU.OOO; Mystic, $60,000; New 
I^ d o n  barrier, $170,000. . 
’•Surveys — OoaMol riven, 

a m . ,  Mass., N.H., R.I., and 
MMne, $$0,000; OcnneoUcut Riv-

* Basin, 06nn„ Mosp., Vt„ and 
H„ ICU.OOO; Oonnaetteut Rlv- 

•r Hartford to Hofyobe. Moso;, 
{■t.OOO; New London Harbor, 
W.OOO; ’niomee River, $18,000. 
^ ou se  Appropriations Commit- 
t|e today approved $4,241,696,- 
000 to finance tti* .gonnuhent’s. 

rarka' progTwna during

for the maximum sentence 
prescribed by law, five years, 
on the second count of the in
dictment."

Herlands set the sentence un
der a section of the U.S. code 
for the purpose of "a  study to be

(See Page SU)

nations will be Joined together 
In the adventure of space — de
veloping its potential tor better
ing life on this earth.”

Johnson noted that McDlvitt 
and White hod received a con- 
gnatulatory message after thelr

(See Page Six)

Motorist Killed 
In Fiery Crash
WINDSOR (AP) —  A 

station wagon swerved off 
River Street, struck a to
bacco shed and burst into 
flames today. The driver 
was burned fatally.

The victim was identified as 
Leonard J. Jordan, 41, of 644 
Pallsado Ave., Windsor.

Farm hands with a tractor 
pulled the burning vehicle away 
from the' shed to prevent the 
flames from spreading to the 
structure.

The accident occurred near 
the Windsor Locks town line.

Guilty o f Assault
WATERBURY (AP)—Fred H. 

Sapero, 37-year-oId ex-convlct, 
has pleaded guilty to a lesser 
count of assault for the May 
1962 tear gas shooting of a State 
Police officer. He has been sen
tenced to a year in jail.

Sapero, scheduled to appear 
for trial June 22 in Superior 
Court on a charge of assault 
with a dangerous weapon, plead
ed guilty to the lesser count 
Wednesday before Judge Arthur 
H. Healey.

The New York man was ac
cused of shooting State Trooper 
James R. Quilty of Bethany 
Barracks with a .38 caliber tear 
gas pellet gun on May li, 1962. 
Quilty had stopped Sapero on 
Route 8 in Beacon Falls to ques
tion him about an alleged criine.

League Picks Officera
NEW LONDON (AP) — The 

OohnecUcut League of Wofnen' 
Voters chooses officers and 
adopts a two-year program to
day as it winds up its two-day 
convention.

An official of the National 
Municipal League, William Boyd 
suggested Wednesday night that 
the league adopt as one of its 
g;oals toe creation of a one- 
chamber Connecticut legislature 
to replace the House and Sen
ate.

He also suggested the league 
work for establishment of a uni
fied court, system, elimination of 
toe time limit on legislative ses
sions and elimination of direct 
elections of executive officials

Court Rules for UAC
HARTFORD (AP)—U. S. Dis- 

trick Judge T. Emmet CTarie 
ruled Wednesday against con
sidering claims of unfair labor 
praoticee in suits brought by two 
union loca l/ against United Air
craft 0>rp.

Such claims are rww before' 
toe National Labor Rotations 
Boswd and it would be improp-

(Sea Page Six)

Fonrier Sen. Barry Goldwater last ni^ht urged an arms blockade around Cuba 
to combat Communism’s “ undeclared war against the Americas.”  He also told 
the Young Republican Club convention the U.S. should quit sending ground 
troops into 'Viet Nam but to contribute the “ full and proper use of our air and 
sea power.” (AP Photofax)

Soldiers, Not Diplomats 
Called Key to Viet Peace

WASHINGTON (A P )— 
In the judgment of U.S. 
policy makers the pros
pects for peace in Viet 
Nam are more likely to be 
decided by the course of 
combat over the next sev
eral months than by diplo
matic maneuvers in this 
and other world capitals.

Officials say President John
son is determined to press his 
peace offensive at every oppor-

expon(}ing»8«ipen■ t̂unlty, even while 
military operatlone.

At the moment officials here 
are looking to a conference of. 
British Commonwealth leaders 
in London for some possible new 
move tor toe negotiations. The 
Johnson administration will un
doubtedly welcome one, if It 
comes.

Several other peace confer
ence possibilities, arising from 
proposals made in toe past by 
Britain, India and the United 
States among others, are still

Three Wounds Fatal

£ r Q a $ 0  S w a p s
rowft f 0096, fi pet 
ii’t iitifified with

(AP Photofsx)
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Housewife’s Murder 
Remains a Mystery

BARKHAMSTED (A P )— Mrs. Dorothy B. Thomp- 
sen, 30-year-old housewife whose slaying remains a 
mystery, suffered three types of wounds — each of 
them fatal in itself.

“y '. J
■-1.

a t ■ ‘ 'M 'br • V
-C-

Dr. Lincoln Opper, patoolo^st 
at Charlotte Hungerford Hospital 
In Torrlngton, said today that 
Mrs. Thompsen, found dead in 
toe back yard of her home 
Tuesday, was stabbed first, then 
beaten about the face with a 
sledge hammer, and finally 
strangled with a toaster cord.

All three acta, said Opper, who 
performed an autopsy, could 
have produced death in them- 
■elves.

Mrs. Thompsen, whose hus
band, Arfin, 82, fouqd her body 
when he returned from work 
In South Windsor, first was 
stabbed in toe back and sides, 
then-jBtrtick with toe hammer 
over toe left eye and temple, and 
finally, strangled with toe cord.

OppOT’s findings support State 
Police Information that Mrs. 
Thompsen was approached from 
toe rear by to4 assailant as she 
was doing toe fainOy ironing.

State Police theorize that toe 
assailant was familiar to Mrs. 
Thompsen, because no evidence 
of a struggle was found.

A missing piggy bank auid a 
clip-on earring were two new 
elements brought Into the case.

Lt. (Cleveland B. Feussenich, 
commander of toe state police 
barracks at Canaan,' said toe 
owner of toe earring and toe 
whereabouts of toe bank are 
being sought. He added, how
ever, tl\at neither item had been 
coimected aulMitafiUally with toe 
case.

State Police say they are 
checking two posalble leads In 
the slaying. One is .a report 
about a passing cor, and toe 
other what toe victim’s mother- 
in-law told police she heard 
from on upstdirs room while 
Mrs. Thompaen was being slain 
downstairs.

Stats Police Capt. Thomas 
O’Brien saya that Mrs. Thomp
sen was . stabbed, bludgeon^ 
and hanged by tte neck with 
the appliance cord aoma time 
between 1 and 3 p.qt.

'  broke and tha body

............S '# ’
Oiat

investigators have found a 
sledge-like hammer In thick un
derbrush, about 120 feet from 
the back of toe house.

(See Page Seven)

I. The possibility that John
son might order another pause 
In toe bombing of North Viet 
Nam is not ruled out, otticials 
sajf.

But' toe conviction in higji 
quarter* here today is that toe 
Communist North Vietnamese, 
toe Red Chinese and the Red 
Viet Oofig leaders in South Viet 
Nam still believe they can win 
the war. They are therefore not 
interested in negotiations at this 
time on any terms acceptable to 
toe United States and South Viet 
Nam.

This conclusion is drawn In a 
still secret, 13-point paper, sum
marizing peace moves on South
east Asia over more than four 
years. The paper was recently 
prepared by toe State Deport
ment for Johnson and lists 13 
major typee of peace probes 
and proposals, all of which have 
faltered or failed.

The basic assessment in 
Washington of the current Viet
namese situation is that with 
toe recent onset of the monsoon 
season the Communists d^ided 
on major offensive operations in 
the belief t hat bad weather 
would seriously hamper U.S. sir 
actions. The Ctoitununists thus 
would hope to win extensive vic
tories on the ground in South 
Viet Nam.

(See Page Six)

Negroes and GOP 
Gain in Georgia

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) —  Republicans and Negroes 
have gained their largest representation this century 
in the Georgia House of Representatives as state vot
ers completed the final stage in House reapportion
ment. ' -$>

Although they were soundly 
beaten in populous Fulton Coun
ty (Atlanta) In Wednesday's 
firanerai «Iaotinn.. thA

Clash Lasts 
29 Seconds, 
Pilots Report

SAIGON, South Viet 
Nam (AP) — Two U.S. 
Navy Phantom jets shot 
down two Communist MIG 
17 fighters in flames today 
in a dogfight 50 miles 
south of Hanoi, a U.S. mili
tary spokesman announc
ed.

The, clash occurred while the 
Phantoms were flying escort for 
other U.S. warplanes bombing 
targets about 20 miles north of 
Thanh Hoa.

The spokesman said four 
Communist jets appeared and 
turned toward toe American 
planes as if they were going to 
attack. But apparently toey 
were hit before toey had a 
chance to open fire, he said.

One parachute was seen open
ing, but it was not known what 
happened to toe Communist pi
lot. The other two MIGs es
caped.

One plane was shot down by 
Cmdr. Louis C. Page of San Di
ego, CJalif., who told newsmen 
in Saigon, "This was the first 
enemey aircraft I have shot 
down. Other than that, we were 
just doing a job.”

The pilot of toe second Phan
tom, Lt. (jg) E. D. Batson Jr. 
of Buffalo, N.Y., said: “ I ’m 
tickled to death.”

The spokesman said toe dog
fight lasted only 29 seconds and 
that toe Phantoms hit toe ene
my "With air-to-air missiles.

It was presumed that the 
MIGs were North Vietnamese, 
although Navy planes have bad 
one Inmah with Communist 
Chinese MIGs off Hainan Is
land, In the Chilf of Tonkin.

The Phantoms were flying at 
an altitude between 10,000 and 
20,000 feet when they spotted 
the .hostile aircraft ’
' aisked how H e h

knew the MIGs were about to 
attack. ’  ~

"I f he’s  in your general are^ 
and headed towairi you, you

(See Page SU) .

Modern Indians 
Go on Warpath 
F o r  Electricity

TAOS, N.M. (AP) — It hx* 
an Indian woman armed with 
an ax — she termed it a modem 
tomahawk — and about 29 other 
Indians armed with rifles, clubs 
and chains to keep electricity in 
seven Tooe homes today.

The Indians, who belong to a 
faction toait believes In modem 
Innovations despite protests 
from tribal elders and officers, 
turned back a work crew that 
showed up Wednesday to cut off 
their electric service.

The work crew from toe Kit 
Carson Electric (7o-op had been 
sent to disconnect the service on 
orders from United Pueblo 
Agency Supt. Walter Olson of 
Albuquerque who said toe firm 
did not have proper right of way.

The seven homes, outside toe 
walls of toe historic pueblo but 
on reservation land, are served 
by underground lines from a 
main power line serving a near
by government day school.

Terry Moynihan, said hU 
work crew retreated without a 
fuss. He said he didn't know if 
toe rifles held by toe Indians 
were loaded. "I  wasn’t going to 
find out," he said.

Moynihan said he’ll wait for 
toe Indian Bureau to take toe 
next step. ,

general election, the Repuhli'_ 
cans won 17 of .47 contested 
races and now hold 22 of toe 906 
House seats. They gained 13 
over toe 1964 House seating, 
plus two unopposed seats.

Negroes won eight seats, 
gaining representation to the 
House for the first time since 
1907.

Ninety-four races were settled 
in primary elections and rsap- 
portlonment last March under 
federal court order allowed 64 
representatives to retain their 
seats without running.

After the oourt ruled toe 
House hod to be reaimortioned 
on ,  population baslz, the legis- 
tature took away the lopaided 
rural weight' ana gavsi urban 
areas a greator voios.

The mggeat surprise in the 
election^ wes the vlctqry pgia

Jr. to ICuitei'̂  County (Ob- 
hBnhuB).’t lla  p itit beav-

a j^denriol 
(kS)«i»$ar to

Ucan in toe U.S. House, Rep. 
Howard dallway. He won a 
heavy majority there in 1964.

Thompson, 42, father of three 
children, said his victory was 
the proudest moment to bis life. 
"I  consider this election a trust 
to go to Atlanta (the state capi
tal) and work diligently and 
faithfully for toe people of Mus
cogee County,”  he said.

In tos only other race where a 
Negro was facing a white okx>- 
nent, toe Rev. wiUiam Holmes 
Borders, a Negro RepubUoon 
.active in civil rights, was de
feated by Democrat Goodwyn 
Cates In Fulton County.

Two Negro civil rights leaders 
who were chased from a segre
gated gaHery in the House three 
years ago, defeated their Negfio 
opponents in .Futton County. 
Tliey were Julian Bond, 26, p i »  
lie relations director of the Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating 
Oommittee, and Ben Brown, 35, 
executive ‘ secretory of toe 
AtHontoNAACP.

Another Negro winntof in 
Futtoa County, tha Rev. J. D. 
Grier Jr., waa arrested to 1990

Bulletins
STICK WITH LBJ

WASHINOTON (AP) ^  
Gen. Dwight D. Eleeahower 
advised the Amertcon peopte 
today “to stick with tha 
Prerident” to the critical sit
uation in Southenst Asia. Tlw 
former prealdeat soU 
OK In n tense period and no 
private eltisen, no inatter 
bow wen-informed he to, ona 
possibly know nbout the un
derlying enusee of the tern 
aloas we are new experienfr- 
tag.”

TAX CUT PABSEB
WASHINOTON (AT)

Tha Honnn posoed today •  
coamremloa Ml|, to 
naooi fbdoral axmM toxte nnft̂  
lead toe way tor prim 
•a a vortely at goods 
antomobllm to Bpettebs 
H o n o o  nrlppod th o


